
Members of Federal Lab 
Union Except Carpenters 

Cease WoLk To-day

King George, King Emmanue 
and Sultan of Persia Express 

Regret at Ohio FloodsHON. ANDREW FISHER

EIGHT-HOUR DAY AND
INCREASES ARE ASKED

PRESIDENT RETURNS
COUNTRY’S THANKS

Washington, D. C., April I.—Mee- 
sages continued to come to-day to 
President Wilson from foreign rulers 
expressing sympathy for sufferers in 
the flood. King Oeorge of Orest Bri
tain cabled: “I am greatly distressed 
at the news of the disastrous floods 
and the grievous loss of life caused by 
them. I desire to express to Your Ex
cellency my deepest sympathy with 
yourself and the people of the Vailed 
States In your misfortune.”

The president replied: "Allow me. In 
the name of the people and govern- 

J ment of the United States to express

Nelson. B. C., April 1.—An m cm tiers 
of the Federal Labor Union, machinists 
employed at the Nelson Iron Works, 
electricians and members of other 
trades concerned I» demand for a 
new wage scale, recently made by the 
Nelson Trades and Labor Council, with 
the exception of carpenters, went out 
on strike this morning. Included In 
those who did not commence work, 
were bricklayers, painters, pipe-layers, 
guarrymen. mortar-mixers, bricklay
ers* helpers, carpenters' helpers, hod 
carriers and plasterers. Some of these 
workers are not demanding any 
change In schedule but it was said 

■trike In

my deep appreciation of l'our Majes
ty’s kind message of condolence.”

King Emmanuel of Italy cabled : “On 
hearing the news of the floods that 
have devastated prosperous regions 
and made so many victims. I beg you 
to believe in the sentiment of sincere 
and deep sympathy with which I Join 
In your country's mourning.”

President Wilson replied: “Your 
Majesty’s touching words of sympathy 
in the terrible lose of life and property 
which had befallen many American 
homes are s real solace to the govern
ment and people of the Veiled States.*’

From Sultan Aimed Kedjar of Per
sia came the following: “Deeply
shocked by the terrible catastrophe 
that has befallen the United. States by

that all are determined

the Central Labor body ,
Union officials were reticent when 

asked what steps ere to be taken re
garding tbe city power plant, where all 
but one man are memliers of the elec
tricians* union, and it la feared efforts 
may be made to throw the city In 
darkness by calling the men out.

The decision af tbe unions followed a

W. é
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AUSTRALIA READY TO BUILD MORE
VESSELS FOR COMMONWEALTH NAVY

Prime Minister Fisher Outlines 
Rians for Future in Elec- 

s tion Speech

START ON GOVERNMENT 
OWNED L

Tariff Amendments to Protect 
Australian Industries in 

Next Session

RECIPROCAL TRADE 
* AND NAVAL AVIATION

Melbourne. April I.—Prime Minister 
Andrew Fisher delivered the first pol
icy speech for the Labor government’s 
electioneering campaign at Mary
borough yesterday, where he was given 
an enthusiastic reception.

References to the Australian nax^r 
were wildly cheered by the premier’s 
audience, lie declared that one battle
ship. three destroyers, two submarines 
and one submarine mother ship were 
to be immediately built, Irç addition to 
the vessels now under construction at 
the naval bases and dockyard*

Without any qualifying, the premier* 
declared unhesitatingly that the new 
protection party's policy was most de
sirable. as It would encourage Aus
tralian Industries without leading to a 
? wealing of the people In point of

.... hours and wages. He further declared
that it was most Important that the 
people should agree to the govern
ment's proposals to amend the consti
tution in order to clothe the parlia
ment with further powers which were 
absolutely necessary for successful 
govern ment.

If the amendments were sanctioned, 
then a new scheme af tariff protection 

J would be Inaugurated Immediately, a 
r m heme which would satisfy the Lib

erals as well as the Labor party. 
Should the people reject the proposals, 
continued Hon Mr. Fisher, the govern
ment would Immediately take steps to 
amend the tariff and give effective pro
tection to all Australian industries.

Cheers greeted the next statement of 
the premier, to the effect that the gov
ernment would Introduce à measure 
establishing an initiative and refer
endum. .

The government also proposes Id 
establish a line of steamers which will 
commence by running to Tasmania, 
thus connecting that fertile Island with 
the mainland. The ships will be fast 
and up-to-date, declared the premier, 
and xylll be a credit to the country, 
stimulating commerce and expediting

Referring to compulsory military 
training, he said that the government.
If re-elected. Would Introduce a meas
ure so that cadets would not lose their 

> pay while doing compulsory drill.
He also Indicated that the Common* 

wealth goxernment would proceed with 
the construction of railways In the Isl
and of Papua, and that an endeavor 
would be made to standardise railway 
gauges In the vaf1r.ua states of the 
Commonwealth.

He stated that the Umpire conference 
would be convened and the relation of 
Imperial defence, the co-operation In 
trade relations within the Empire 
would be promoted by Australia. In 
this regard he mentioned that trade 
reciprocity with Canada and New Zea- 

■f land had been practically arranged.
He forecasted the. construction of 

nineteen wfrèlçss stations within ths 
Commonwealth, and stated that It was 

- ih* a*m of the government. If In power 
during the next term, to subsidise with 
$100,000 cancer and consumption re

lie favored unlfomt marriage and 
divorce, and the clxrli and legal equal
ity of, men and women.

Referring to Australia*» communi
cation with the outside world, the 
prime minister declared that Australia 
and New Zealand were both In favor 
of laying down a state-owned Atlantic 

^.cable to connect with the Pacific Cable 
Company's line to London. The gov
ernment did not Intend to let this 
scheme rest.

The government Intended to encour
age naval aviation, and a fbree of fly
ing experts would he founded.

in concluding. Hon. Mr Fisher 
strongly defended the financial deal 
lugs of the Commonwealth gox-ern- 
ment. and promised always to observe 
a safe margin of reserve In the note 
Issue.
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CROWNED HEADS SEND 
PRESIDENTMESSAGES

Prime Minister of Australia, who an
nounced In politic*! speech the plans 

for more Australian naval vessel*

NEW ZEALAND IS NOW
CRITIC OF CHURCHILL

London. April L—While New Zeal 
approx eg on the whole, the formation 
fit the Imperial naxal squadron, with 
headquarters at Gibraltar. In which 
the overseas larger ships are to be in 
corporated. the Poet, according to 
cable, expresses regret that It should 
be based so near England.

“ChvrchllVe Imperial patrol.” 
■ays, ‘has become another sentry at 
the gates of Europe.”

It goes on to ask whether the Pa
cific has been omitted from the ad 
mlralty map of the world, and 
phaslsca the anomaly of including 
New Zealand’s battle cruiser, both In 
the squadron and in British naval su 
periority In the North 8»*a.

TURKEY WILL ACCEPT 
THE POWERS’TERMS

Naval Demonstration Will Be 
Peaceful Blockade of Mon

tenegrin Harbor

TO PASS ONE-SIXTH
OF MAIN ESTIMATES

Ottawa Out., April 1.—A definite 
agree meat was arrived at between 
Government and Opposition this morn
ing that * supply bill consisting of 

- one-sixth of ma

capital account, will be 
time • lo-day. Subsequently discussion 
on Japanese - Treaty will be com
menced. The money Jto be voted to-day 
will probably approximate thirty mil- 
Uoa dollar*

Constantinople, April 1.—The Turkish 
government declares that It will pure 
serx-edly accept the term» of peace pro
posed by tht* European powers.

The foreign' office handed the Otto
man acceptance to the dean of the 
diplomatic corps this morning, arcom 
panted by an expression of thanks to 
the powers for their mediation.

Malta. April 1.—The British armored 
cruiser Defence ha* been ordered to be 
ready to sail to-morrow to ‘participate 
in the naval demonstration to be made 
by Austria and Great Britain off the 
Montenegrin and Albanian coaete. The 
object of the demonstration Is to coerce 
Montenegro Into a cessation of the 
bombardment of Scutari.

Cologne, April 1—The naval demon 
stratlon by Austria and Great Britain 
agalhet Montenegro la to take the form 
of a peaceful blockade of the Monten
egrin harbor of Antivart, according to 
an Inspired dispatch from Berlin. No 
measures of force have yet been con
templated by the powers.

Berlin, April I.—The small German 
cruiser Breslau haa been ordered by 
the German government to participate 
In the blockade of the Montenegrin 
coast

IS SENT TO STUDY
FRIEDMANN CURE

Halifax. April L—The Nova Scotian 
government haa aent Dr. A. F. Miller, 
superintendent of the provincial Sana 
tortura to New York to study Dr.

at first head, 
asaaolaisd 4h

with TV T » «----*4111------IV. n.ll.rn,w ,ur. *«wnssnwri ox in- usitevtis 
hospital, where Ûr. Friedmann Is hold
ing clinics, and has made arrangements

already treated by Dr. Fried-

terrible catastrophe 
the United. Statee by 

reaeon of the flood. 1 hueteh to offer 
Your Excellency and the American'na
tion the expression of most earnest 
and sincere condolence.”

President Wilson answered: **On 
tx-half of the American people and 
fny name I thank Your Majesty for 
your kind words of sympathy in the 
direful calamity which has befhllen so 
many America famlllee.**

MAKING ESTIMATES 
OF MORGAN'S WEALTH

Seventy-Five to Three Hundred 
Millions Mostly in Gilt- 

Edged Securities

MANY CHARITABLE
BEQUESTS EXPECTED

New York. April 1—Estimates of the 
fortune left by J. P. Morgan as made 
to-day In the financial district, range 
from f76.600.C00 to $300,000.000 It la 
understood that the financier's will la 
of comparatively recent date, but no 
intimation haa been made ae to when 
It will be given to the public. Mr. 
Morgan’s personal counsel declines to 
discuss the matter.

Those who shared Mr. Morgan's 
close friendship predict that there will 
be large charitable and public bequests, 
although It la conceded that his son. J 
P. Morgan, Jr.. wHI doubtless receive 
Ijbe bulk of the fortune. ~ .

Mr. Morgan's realty holdings were 
comparatively amall, and by far the 
greater part of the estate, it la under
stood. will be found to be made up of 
gilt-edged securities. Judging by hla 
former quiet philanthropy thoae who 
■peculated to-day as to possible I 
quest» thçught that the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art, the Episcopal ctiurjrh. 
and perhaps Yale and Harvard uni
versities would come In for handsome 
benefactions.

BODY OF FINANCIER
EMBALMED AT ROME

Rome, April I.—The body of the late 
J. P. Morgan, after it had been em 
helmed and dreaaed, was enclosed to
day In a walnut coffin lined with white 
brocade. This was placed m a leaden 
casket and finally in a third cue « 
heavy walnut with gold and silver fit 
tings.

The United States ambassador tuu 
offered to hold a funeral service at the 
embassy In pursuance of Instructions 
received from Secretary of feti 
Bryan. *

No definite arrangements have been 
made for the transportation of tbe 
body to America, but It la understood 
that accommodation haa been offered 
on board the Koenig Albert, leaving 
Naples on April 4.

BEE STRIKE IS 
STARTED AT NELSON

MRS. EMMELINE PANKHURST

followed a 
meeting of the eoeerll of the board of 
trade when that body decided It roold 
lake no artloa Mfmrd conciliation, and 
s meeting of the city council when the 
committee appointed to report on the 
electrician»' proponed schedule stated 
It was wanting litformatlon ns to scales 

ltd In other citllfc

A general eleK-hour day In most 
ae. and Increase* are demanded.

wmmm
FOR LARGE SUPPLY

.ess Than Hundred Thousand 
Used in 20 Years; Govern

ment Orders 350,000 .

NO TENDERS CALLED
OLD PRICE WAS 80c.

TIE RILL AGAINST MRS. PANKHURST BY 
GRAND JURY AT THE OLD BAILEY SESSIONS

Collections Being Made of Forcible Feeding Apparatus as Gift 
to Smithsonian Institute; Authoress Cables Theodore 

Roosevelt Regarding Miss Emerson

DOUKHOBORS FOB M, C.

Khska toon. Saak , April I —A train- 
load of Doukhobor* outward -bound on 
the exodus from Saskatchewan to Brt-

Ke will also study Columbia, passed through here to
day. There were six :1 
Uors and their Camilla» on board.

Ottawa. April I.—In the House of 
Commons yeeterdav O. E. McCraney. 
Saskatoon, drew attention to n return 
brought down dealing with the dis
missal of O. M.^llyott from the Do
minion lands office at Saskatoon, which 
showed that It wa* impossible to rely 
on the good faith of the government In 
supplying information asked for In re-

Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux, as a matter 
of. privilege, referred to an answer 
given by the poet master-general during 
the discussion of supply and relating to 
the purchase of 360.060 new mall bag 
locks at one dollar per lock. The min
ister, In support of hla contract, had 
stated that the department was paying 
the price fixed by the former postmast
er-general for a look which was not 
so good. Mr. Lemieux denied that he 
had ever fixed a price for these lock* 
and said be would never have ordered 
such an extraordinary number without 
calling for tender*

Hon. L. P. Pelletier said that an ef
fort was being made to create a scan
dal in Quebec over the purchase of 
these locks. The statement that Mr 
Lemieux had fixed the price could be 
established by departmental record* 
In 1167 he had agreed on 30 cents aa the 
price of the locks and 2» cents for the 
key*

“For what quantity Y’ asked Mr. 
Lemieux;

“The amount required.” replied Mr. 
Pelletier.

“That la the Important thing." said 
the ex-minister. ' _

Mr. Pelletier went on to aay that the 
locks would be ordered aa required and 
the big scandal which the Liberals had 
tried to raise had disappeared. ;

“How many of the locks are being 
used?" asked Mr. Lemieux.

"I do not know,” said the minister.
"I venture to say.” dectàred Mr. 

Lemieux, “that In the past twenty 
year* leas than one hundred thousand
InAira Kavw hnf n umA " Kv ilanast.IWwil wy l■ xs^|xmww—*
Aft.» -

London. April 1.—Following a sug
gestion made by Baron von Horst, of 

i Francisco, and a number of Am
ericans. English suffragettes are col
lecting various Instrument» used In the 
forcible feeding of women prisoners 
These Include screw» and pliers used 
to force the Jaws apart, feeding tubes 
and other utensil*

The collection has been lent by doc
tor» friendly to the suffragettes. It will 
be exhibited In American cities and will 
afterward be offered aa a gift to the 
Smithsonian Institution. > v 

A true bill against Mrs. Emmeline 
Pankhurst was returned to-day by the 
grand-Jury at the Old Bailey sessions 
on the charge of Incitement to commit 
damage. Mrs. Pankhurst was arrested 
on February 24 In connection with the 
destruction of the country residence of 
Chancellor Lloyd George. She stated

at a public meeting that she had con
spired with and Incited her followers 
to commit the outrage. The offence la 
punishable with penal servitude for a 
maximum term of fourteen years.

The campaign was continued with 
more energy than ever on behalf of 
Miss Zelle Emerson, of Detroit, thfc 
militant suffragette, who Is undergoing 
two months Imprisonment to Holloway 
Jail for window-smashing.

A cablegram sent to Theodore Roose
velt to-day by Beatrice Harraden. the 
authoress, says: "I cannot believe 
that American men. a number of whom 
expressed to me during my recent xislt 
to America their horror nt the system 
of forcible feeding, will remain Indif
ferent when they learn that their fellow- 
co un try woman. Miss ZeMe Emerson. Is 
undergoing this ordeal In Holloway Jail 
ahd 1» In a precarious condition.”

-eentlmitwg, he repented, that, he had 
never fixed the price of locks, but that 
a fair and reasonable sum was paid for 

desens bought yearly. In*tbe 
lnatance.no tew than MO. OOP had 

been bought without tender» ItQta

OMAHA COMMUTEE 
ARRIVES AT CHICAGO

Canvassing for Funds From 
Interested Corporations for 
Rebuilding Wrecked Gity

Chicago. April 1.—A committee of 
Omaha business men arrix-ed In this 
city yesterday and is occupied to-day 
In canvassing railroads, packers and 
others who have an Interest in the 
prosperity of the city, with a view to 
obtaining subscription» to a fund of 
$1.256.606 that 1» wanted to rebuild that 
part of the city which was destroyed 
by the recent tornado.

Leas than $256.060 of this sum la 
planned to be raised outside of Doug
las county. In which Omaha la situ
ated. Member» of the committee in 
dude Victor Rosewater and J. C. Dahl 
man. mayor of Omaha 

It la expected that the Chicago Ae
rostation of Commerce* will appoint 
members to meet the committee and 
consult with them on furthering their 
plana.

TENANT LEAVES FARM 
BUT GETS DECORATION

Berlin. April 1. -The German Emper
or's trouble with hish* tenant. Helmuth 
Sohat. ha» been settled amicably after 
■PI before the courts for several 
month» The tenant haa consented to 
vacate his farm, voluntarily, although

- « - . -------- . 4.;. ** __—OHaVn Am-n 1 fan nOn With-TW ~. m gg^j-e-

made plienc. blit Be I* tn receive the] prosperity Thr trade of l*« 
Order of the Royal Crown aa a token 
of ths Empacnr*» retraction of the 

t-that he had thrown out

FARMERS FROM OHIO
MAY COME TO CANADA

Winnipeg. April I.—R. C. W. Lett, 
general colonisation agent of the O. 
T. P.. le of the opinion that nine 
thousand farthers having ox>r a 
quarter of a million, dollar* between 
Them wrttl come to the Canadian West 
and wrllt settle .along the lines of lhe 
O. T. P. in consequence of the flood 
disasters in Ohio.

Mr. Lett points out that the farmers 
In the state* more particularly in 
Iowa. Ohio anil .Minnesota, have suf
fered severely from* excessive rains for 
a number of yeys past. They are 
about sick of farming under these 
conditions, and the No. 1 hard wheat 
land* of the Canadian West look good 
to them.

IS MOST DESPERATE 
SITUATION IN YEARS

%* - i

Ohio River at Cairo Rising One 
Foot Per Day Approaching 

Top of Levee

SLIDES 0CCURED
DURING THE NIGHT

Carloads of Sandbags Placed 
at Weak Spots While Water 

Seeps Through Concrete -

MEN MAY BE
FORCED TO ASSIST

Cairo, III*., April 1.—Flood conditions 
here to-day along the Ohio river levee 
appeared Incredible to the oldest dtt- 

is. They have fought with flood 
water» for year» but the present situa
tion, they assert, looks the most des
perate. The water Is rising at the rate 
of about one foot jl day and now 
stands two feet and eight Inches from 
the top of the concrete wall at the 
levee.

The levee haa been ordered cut at 
Shawneetown to save life and pro
perty.

The flood waters continued to rise 
steadily throughout last night and at 
7 o'clock to-day stood between 63.2 and 
63.3. .The population was early astir 
and the fact that the water had sub
stantially passed the 52-foot mark 
caused the anxiety. All expected that 
the day would prox-e the crucial one in 
the fate of the city.

Much trouble was experienced during 
the night In the drainage district along 
the Big Four levee. Three tl/nea elides 
occurred and only valiant work on the 
part of those watching It prevented dis
aster. Do sens of carloads of sand
bag» were placed about the weak spots 
and serious trouble was averted.

Water seeped through under the con
crete wall and stood In the main streeta 
of Cairo to-day. but the levee haa 
shewn no sign of weakening.e A 
force of men worked »U r'“*
■—dbnga and other 1 ' 
the city front.

Colonel Daniel Moriarty. In charge of 
troops, planned to attend e meeting of 
the cltixen* this morning to devise 
means of proceeding. It Is expected 
that the mayor and sheriff here will 
give him complete control of the situa
tion and In this way all who are idle 
may be put to work, if deceaaary. by

The sheriff has requested Governor 
Dunn to appeal to the war department 
to move three large boats from the 
Mississippi around In front of Cairo to 
be used In emergency. ,

Refugees continued to leave the city 
all night and crowds are still waiting 
at depots to get out.

ONTARIO TOWN IS
DAMAGED BY FIRE

Ridgeway, Ont, April 1.—Fire al
most completely wiped out the busi
ness section of this town last night 
The loss Includes the poet office block, 
the Hqy Telephone central building. 
Houea A Co.’» Jewelry store, the 
8warts drug stor* W. H. Collard*» 
residence, and Brodle’s drug store. The 
malls In the poet office were aaved. J. 
W. Bowder and family had a narrow 
escape. The loea I» estimated at 
$36.666.

CANADA’S TRADE IS
UP TO BILLION MARK

i «rilurfrn

LIQUIDATOR AT ONCE 
SURRENDERS HIMSELF

J, E. Allen Goes to Vancouver 
- m-Hearing of Tiileholding. 

Company Charge

Vancouver, April 1.-—Further derei- 
oprpents In .the. Rankers' .Trust * case 
came to-day when, upon' hearing In 
Victoria that there was a warrant out 
for hla arrest upon a charge of theft 
J. E. Allen, formerly acting manager 
and later liquidator f the Banker»' 
Trust Corporation, appeared at the 
police elation this morning.

He was arraigned In the police 
court and xvas then released on ball In 
the àmount of $1,000, hla bondsmen 
being Thomas D Stevens and Alfi l 
Rose. F. R. McD. Russell appeared for 
the accused.

The Information laid against Allen 
charged him with the theft of $106 
from the Title Holding Company. It 
waa iwcm to by Charles H. Roddea of 
South Vancouver, who la said to have 
been an official of The Negotiator* 
Ltd.

Detective Thompson, of the city de
tective force, went over to Victoria 
yesterday with the warrant in search 
of Allen. The latter. It la aald. hearing 
of the case again»* him Immediately 
came to Vancouver and at once sur* 
rendered himself to the authorttle*

COMMITTED SUICIDE
- IN AEROPLANE FALL

London, April L—Lieut. Perlekakl of 
the Russian army committed suicide 
st Warsaw on ftunday by deliberately 
shutting off lha motor of so seroplene 
In which ha was flying and dropping 
from • height of M0 feet to the ground.

rhhf* '"***
Just1 befora the fatal 

night waa-opened. In It Lieut. Par-' 
iekskl txpreseed hla Intention of coid-

lon for the «ret time In Its history haa 
reached the billion mart, showing an

of me.eoo,eee over last,.year, muting auktde-lo ml*atr#pd gasane 
jnue of HT8.ooo.eoe exceeds n reason that he had been a victim et 

t~he, H'uux year by IH.H4.eoo ^ rnenr Intriguée.
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FZ'scpiPno» store cà

The Handy 
Whisk
Has many usee, and you can’t 
very well do without It, either at 
home or In the office. We ahow 
a great variety of sises an* 
styles, but all are quality, whisks 
and value for money. Prked 
from 76c to ..................... . .15^

Visit Our 
New Store
And see how well equipped it la 
to enable us to attend to your 
every need. This Is the modern, 
up-to-date drug store, It Is the 
6 tore where you <*» entrust the 
serious work of making up Im
portant prescriptions.

CORNER 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt, we ure care
ful, ead use only the best In our

PHONE

135

- - - - - - - - sf- - - - - - - - - :- - - - - - - - :—
We Carry a Full Line of Wines 

and Liquors
NATIVE PORT, per bottle............................................. . Sttf

Three bottles for ........................................ -.......... ,..$1.00
CALIFORNIA CLARET, per bottle ................. .............-38*

Three bottles for ............... .................................... ...$1.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT, nip», per dozen ........................... SI-50
BASS’ ALE, nip», per dOsen............................ .*1.50
THREE XXX BRANDY, per bottle..............................fl.75

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

SEAJTLE POLICE ON 
SEARCH FOR H’LENNAN

Foul Play Feared for Man Who 
Disappeared From Van- 

*" couver Recently

R-attle, April t.—The Beattie police; 
private detectives of the Mois».ns Bank 
of Canada and officials of the bank 
are searching this dty and surround
ing towns for J. D. 8. McLennan, as
sistant manager of the Bast End 
branch of the Molscns Bank of Van
couver. B„, C-. who disappeared Satur
day, March J2. A due was found last 
week by the Vancouver police that 
held out some hope that some trace of 
the missing man might be found In 
this city. -

Saturday. March 2f, 
friend, entered Winds hotel. Van 

couver, B. t\. about I o’clock In th< 
evening. Bidding the friend to wait 
a moment, he stepped out of the side 
door of the hotel. That was the last 
time he was seen, and no trace of him 
has been found.

A. W. Jarvis, manager. of the East 
End branch, was In this city yester
day, in consultation with the .local 
police. He said he feared foul play 
from the time that McLennan was 
missed, as hie books at the bank were 
in perfect condition, and he" even had 
not drawn hie month’s salary.

Where the Movenent It—Humboldt Street
Two large lots suitable for apartment houses. Blxes «66x131 and <2x131.

PRICE $110 PER FRONT FOOT
Also twelve roomed house, hot water heating, and fully modern: adjoin

ing above property; rented 176 p* month. Sise of lot 90x131. Price
ie ..........................  ............................... .................... . . S13.500

Ww can deliver these properties on your own terms.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd
<06-« Pemberton Bulldln*.

WHO SAID QUEBEC 7
CORAS & YOUNG

THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

Are Still in the Game—Combine Prices versus A 
Square Deal. Your Support- Means That We Are 

Winners.

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, makes more bread 
for less money than any other flour on the
market.' Per sack............................  • • •-$L75

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,
nothing nicer; 3 lbs. for........ .......................$1.00

ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead packets; \ 
equal in quality to any Tea sold elsewhere ~ \
at 50c per lb. Our price, 3 lbs. for............. $1.00

DR. PRICE’S OR ROYAL BAKING POW
DER, 12 ounce can........... ..............  aae

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER, all
flavors; 4 pkts. for ........----------------

COX’S GELATINE, per packet......... IW
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb.

"aek ...............................................  g‘22
20-lb. sack ........................................

ROBERTSON’S SCOTCH MARMALADE,
2-lb. tin ..........................................................  25<

Patronixe the Store of the People

CORAS & YOUNG
ANTI OOMBINE GROCERS 

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.
* none 94 and 96. Phone 94 and 90

KINDLY POLICY FOR 
THE NEWSPAPER MEN

President Wilson and All the 
Cabinet but One Anxious 

to See Them

TRIBUTES PAID TO 
VISCOUNT WOLSELEY

Premier Borden and Sir Wil
frid Laurier Refer to Career 

of Distinguished Soldier

INVESTIGATE COAL FIELDS.

Seattle, Wank . April I.—By order of 
the navy department Admiral Reynold* 
has designated eight enlisted men at 
the Puget Round navy yard; Including 
machinists and firemen, to proceed to 
Alaska to Investigate the coal e field* 
aa a source of naval fuel. The men on 
their departure for Alaska will take 
with them cutters and bargee built for 
the expedition. They will go first to 
the Behring river fields. .

A Beautiful 
Half-Acre

Nicely treed, at Cailbom Bay

$2,000
$700 cash, balance arrange

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Rotate 

Exchange.

216 Central Building. Phone 2S01

Washington, April I.—‘“The open door 
era" has been Inaugurated by Presi
dent Wilson and ttiembers of his cab
inet. The White House and the de
partments are to be open to the news
paper men.

president Wilson and Secretary Tu- 
«uUy pm «Uy. opérai ion part of their 
Policy to-day by announcing t»M*t 
press correspondents can enter Mr. 
Tumulty s office, at all reasonable 
huqfpi unannounced.

Hereafter the nt?wsvx*>ex im*o who 
wants Information from the first, sec
ond. thlnl o.r fourth assistant poat- 

. nloster-genera I can go direct to the 
assistant under whum -the .matter na
turally comes and get the factg. In
stead of getting a little hand-out from 
."the press room.”

"My door will always be open to the 
newspaper men." said Secretary Frank
lin K. Lane, of the interior We are 
going to have no secrets atxmv public 
matters at thla depart tpent.”

Postmaster-Oeneral Albert F. Bur- 
kwm. Secretaries David F Houston. 
Josephus Daniels, W C. Redheld. W 
R. Wilson, William Qibbs SIcAdoo and 
William J Bryan and Attorney-General 
James C MeReynolds can be reached 
at any lime.

There will be some things that the 
secretary of state and the attorney- 
general will not discuss, but the news
paper man seeking information will 
have an opportunity to see either Mr 
Bryan or Mr. Mr Reynolds.

Only one member of the cabinet, 
un.lley m Garrison, secretary of war, 
refuses to see representatives of Ike 
press. It Is believed that he will soon 
drop Into the general policy of the 
White House and the other cabinet 
member*.

Several members of Mr. Wilson's 
- ahtnet are practising the sort of 
democracy they have "preached for 

a Josephus Daniel* lunched—tin- 
day on a tongue aAoMN* '\. spread out 
on a newspaper at hi* desk, while he 
signed tellers. The negro employee 
who stood by Secretary Meyer and 
blotted the letters, helps Mr. Daniels 
fn the same way.

Ottawa, April L—At the opening of 
the House yesterday afternoon, elo
quent reference .was made by JPremlpr 
Borden and Ktr-Hvilfrtd Laurier to the 
late yiscount Wolseley, whose funeral' 
took place in Ehgland yesterday. Pre
mier Borden referred to his long and 
distinguished career In the service of 
Hie empire fn ntl parts of the world, 
and made particular reference to his 
connection with the earlier history of 
Canada through his participation In 
the Red River expedition. In view of 
bis services to the empire and having 
the association which It did with the 
early history of the Dominion, It was 
•Wily proper that reference ajiould be 
made to his death In the House In this 
way not only to hie services to the Do
minion. but to his loss to the empire.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said the pre
mier's remarks were most appropriate, 
and expressed the view of the House 
on the loss which the empire had sus
tained. Sir Wilfrid said he himself 
waa old enough to remember when. In 
the Crimea war. the late viscount gave 
the first evidence of that ability which 
marked hie career. He could not for
ge 5 his association as a member of the 
À#ls«»n at Montreal, and later In the 
Red River expedition. - The services 
which he had rendered to the British 
empire not only endeare<l him to bis 
fellow countrymen, but to all those 
who appreciated British valor. "He 
waa.” concluded Sir Wilfrid, "a great 
soldier, an able general, a distinguish
ed man of letters and a perfect gentle-

DUNCAN WITNESSES 
DOUBLE WEDDING

GETS TWO THOUSAND
FOR FIRST . EDITION

Washington. D. C.. April 1—Ixmg- 
used to prop a bureau that In days now 
distant had luet a castor, a book 
brought $2,000 to two aged women and 
joy to the heart of a collector of old 
volumes, who announced to-day that 
another ’first edition" of Edgar Allen 
Poe’s second work. “A1 Aaraa,” had | 
been found. The women, a mother and | 
daughter, had called a second-hand j 
t»ook dealer to their rooms to look over i 
a small library they possessed. The I 
offering did not attract the man. and f 
he was leaving when he saw the card- • 
hoard-hound volume under the edge of 
the bureau.

Miss Wi Rees Weds Chas. C. 
Wheeler and Miee 0. Rees 
Wedded to F. G. Aidersey

Duncan. B. C.. March 31.—On Satur
day ât 12 o'cl4*ck noon a very pretty 
double wedding was celebrated at 
St. John’s church. Duncan, the cere
monies being perfitrmed by the rector. 
Rev. F Granville f'briefmas 

i The contracting part lea were Miss 
f Winifred Rees, elder daughter of Mr. 
S. Rees and Mr*. Ree*

• fcwmel I us-Wheeler, of

WESTMINSTER QUARREL GROWS.

Duke, Who Locked Duchees Out, More 
Anxious for.Qivorce. (

^London. April L—Numerous Ftorici 
érr being told of the quarrel between 
the beautiful Duchess of Westminster 
rind her husband, wh * Is one < t the 
wealthiest men In England and who Is 
going to America nex; summer to try 
to win back the International polo cup. 
The Duchees Is a sister of the Prin
cess of lies*. Her brother le George 
Cornwallis-West, wh ee wife, the 
former Lady Randolph Churchill, has 
won the first step in her suit for di

te Mr Charier I vorce.
^Duncan, an 1 ! The latest atory Is that In spite of

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
OIBE CLAY

I.iv^i rine. Count u>4 Root Raft on Xân*. WMHflk .ppneuttoa.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
WHARF VTREET.

The
Trained
Executor

We’ve learned tiie 
b usinées of Exi-eutor 
and Trustee, just as you 
have learned your busi
ness or profess urn—by 
years of study, im
proved by years of ex
perience.

The individual execu
tor, acting in this capa
city probably only once, 
ie in no better position 
to perform this work 
successfully than an in
experienced man is to 
handle yoiir business.

Is that not a reason
able statement t

You are welcomed at 
our office any time to 
discuss this subject.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd

5|jeoe<
HUGH KENNEDY

Misa Dorothy Revs to Mr. Francis the Duke’s prohibition, the Duchess 
t;«rnett A Mersey I went to the recent royal ball at Buck-

Miss Bros wma given away by her ■. Ingham Palace. On arriving home she 
father and attended by Mias Valerie found the èalee of Grosvenor House 
Maude, and Mis* Dorothy Rees’ bride*-, closed against her. Phe was told the 
maid waa Miss lime -Hmlth. and air* IH»ke had Issued orders that she should
was given away by her uncle. Mr. 
Maude, of Mayne Island Little Misa 
joy a ad Baby Sharpe made an attrac
tive »nai«l and page.- 

The brides’ dresses were white silk 
« om with large white hate. The 
l.rltlesmaldV «Iressee were blue with 
embroidered white tunics and blue

The brides’ mother wore a tallor- 
* iade suit, and Mrs. Maude was dress
ed in grey velvet.

Mr Wheeler’s best man was Mr. R. 
T Barry and Mr. A Mersey’* Mr. R. O.

After the ceremony A reception was 
held. Among thnee present were: Miss 
Cornelius Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. Berk- 
ley-Valrott. Mr. and Mr* Walker. Mr 
end Mr*. B. Ha gelt, Mrs. Combe- 
Marlin. Mr, and MIm Toeker, Ifr*. 
Walli<k. Mrs Bowden. Mrs Stephens. 
Mr*. Ttiornton. Mr. and Mr*. Ixiggln. 
Mr*. Smith. Capt. and Mrs. Sha>7v, Mr*, 
f’oriletd, Mr*. Hamleh Morten. Mr. and 
Mr*. Maude, of Mayne Island, and Mr. 
J. E HalL

After the wedding trip, yhleh will | 
be through the Island by' hidnr an 1 ! 
to Victoria^ both Mr and Mfs Wheeler 
and Mr. m4 Mr* A Mersey will make 
their home*. In Duncan:

Mr and Mrs W. Body Wallis, if 
v>wtchan; Mr and Mrs: Charles Launh. 

of Victoria, and 6fr Carter, hf Crofton, 
Intend leaving for England shortly on 

trip around the world. The party 
will he away some months.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ransom are leaving 
>r England tn a fortnight to reaide 

there.
Capt and Mrs. Sunderland are going 

m A trip ot aome month* to England.
Mr and Mr*. Rees are giving up 

their home In Duncan and tn a month 
r two will leave for Éngland. They 
ope to eome hack to Cowlchan.
Mr. and Mrs. B B. McKay and Mise 

Ruby Alexander, who have bean spend
ing some months In England and Scot
land here left for Paria They will 
stay at different places on the Medl- 

nean and in Egypt. India, China 
Japan en their way heme. They 

expect to come hack to Duncan some 
time hi June.

Mr. gad Mrs. J. H. Whittome, who
have Wen In Mntland d

■an bum Umrilji

not be admitted. Hhe then went to the 
home of the Countess of Beauchamp, 
the sister of the t>nke, where she spent 
the night. Thla scorned to show that 
the family feeling was all on her side 

The following day she went to Baton 
Hall in Cheater, one of the Duke’s 
residences, but the butler refused to 
admit her It Is said that the Duke, 
who now allpws the Duchés* $16,600 a 
year. 1* willing to make It $66,066 if 
she will divorce him.

LYMAN IS CHANGED.

Los Angeles, CAL, April l.«*-Dr. John 
Grant Lymah. physician, society man 
and alleged ’get-rich-qulck’1 swindler, 
who iWcerttly completed an 1 8-months’ 
term in the federal prison atf McNeill's 
Island, Washington, was ari signed In 
the Vnltvd States District Court yes
terday on three Indictments charging 
him with fraudulent use of the malls. 
He pleaded not guilty.

Reefs Made FifWrProof by Newton A 
Oreer Co,. IMS Wharf.,Street, maker* 

iof •’NaaÇ Reef. cofupu4§k>n

R IsgsraM 6 Msu M

MODERN 
4 Room 
Cdttage

Cement foundation, lane lgt ' no 
rock. McNair street eloee to 

Hillside car.

$3,500
MM cash, balance very easy.

H Phone 944 
422 Jehnion St R

SILKSTONE
ef-a, U/.II Sa|a.a

i asjHlk. Hard aa stone. 
For Plaster and Weed Work >

J, SEAftS
ten Dmma» ei- v*»i>e rum

TO CAMPERS, LOGGERS 
PROSPECTORS, ETC

We have recently received a large consignment of

H. B. BLANKETS
3 1-2 and 4 Point

which are noted for their warmth and durability.

$8.50 and $9.00 Per Pair
•—of the— -

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
■N.
Telcjihonc 47 and 4253 Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1S13

Humboldt
Street

Snap

Adjoining Union Club, 64 x 145. Terms spread over one and 
two years. Price, per front foot ....................... .....*860

Johnson Street A 1 
Near Douglas
120 x 120; nice and level ; good terms. Price, only, per front- 

foot .......................A.............................. .......................?»00

Members Vleterla Reel Estate E.ehanga.

1 Caron Government and Bronghtoo Street*. Phone 1401

"WE WANT TOUX LISTINGS"

Homeseekers !
f A Real Home
CORNER MOSS AND FAIRFIELD TERRACE, ,lot 44x110. 
Eight roomed houae,. fully modern, with cement basement, fur
nace, toilet, laundry trays and drains. First floor has den 
with large, unique fireplace ; livingroom, diningroom, kitchen 
and pantry; all have hardwood polished-floors, lies toed ceil
ings, built-in buffets and panelled walls, etc. Second floor has 
four large bedrooms, one with open grate ; bath, toilet, linen 
closet, etc. ; all polished hardwood floors. This is one of the 
most complete home* in this desirable district. The location, 
commanding a beautiful view, is ideal. $2500 cash, balance to 
guit. Price ............... »..................................................gOOOO

OPEN EVENINGS.

•M Oevernment St- Oppeulte P«t «fflca.

THE ROYAL 
> CASH 

REGISTER
Not lia the Trust *

Prices $60, $60 and $75. 
Leg» 10% for cash.

..it; a-—’““ Victoria

tionejry Co, Limited
Then» ft Uovemmeat St »

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 6th. ms.

THOSE COLD 
WINDS

And chilly evenings are 
bound to meke you think of 
our HOT DRINKS, and-no 
wonder, because ours trp the 

best in the city. *

1321 Government Street 
. Phone LITIS.



Exclusive-

LIMITED

EXCLUSIVE HANDLER^ Of

~~ insurance

xcroacHCRAPMU.ATUW—a black peint euemnteed to be water and weeOur J. ASKLT7ND.
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Victoria Carnival Week. Aiig. 4 to ft, Kit

OAK BUTTERS SStoSB-
With Trowels W ^

These are English Oak, tastefully - ornamented with âne 
silver-plate. Linings are white porcelain. One of them_would 
make a very acceptable wedding present.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

Lawn
Mowers

These rains will make your grass grow very fast. Be in time 
with that new Lawn Mower you have been thinking of buying.

We can satisfy you whether your lawn is small or large. 
MOWERS, 12 to 21 inches in width. Prices *4.50 to $22.50

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

“YE OLDE FIRM*

The Piano That 
IS Canada’s Best

No Matter What Price You Pay. the HKINTZ 
MAN A CO. Piano is the Greatest Value it is 

Poesible to Obtain

Remember, the name is '1 HEIN TAMAN A 00."—the glorious
instrument which Canada it proud of—the instrument that in
dicates the cultured taste of the purchaser—the instrument 
that, although surpassing all others, may be purchased from 

us on accommodating terms.

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
The Real Heintsman Pianoe—Victor-Victrolae and Records

Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241 
PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT OF TOWN ORDERS

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Hewers

We have a full stock of the 
above famous Lawn Mowers. 

For prices, etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Wholesale Agents for Vancouver Island. Corner Government 

and Johnson Streets. -

ZELIE EMERSON HAS 
IMPAIRED DIGESTION

Forcible Feeding in Hallowày 
Jaü Not Appreciated by 
American Suffragette

BARON VON HORS SAYS
METHOD IS ILLEGAL

TELLS STORY OF HIS

Took Family in Skiff, Upset 
and Were Rescued From 

Drowning

NO MORE FOOD OR
CLOTHING NEEDED

London. April I —'Mr* Emerson, of 
Detroit, Mich., reeely«<1 to-day ft letter 
from her daughter Zélle. who Is under
going two month#*’ Imprisonment In 
Holloway Jail for Window smashing. 
Her ‘'hunger-atrlke’* and forcible feed
ing In prison hare. attracted a great 
deal of aitèntid*.

The letter was smuggled out by a re
leased prisoner. It stated that Mias 
Emerson had Juat completed three days 
solitary confinement for violation of 
the prison rules She complained that 
•he was feeling very sick and feared 
permanent Impairment of her digestion.

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst In a speech 
yesterday praised highly the heroic be
havior of Mies Emerson. Mr#. Pank- 
hurst an no u heed that the woman who 
tried to catch pneumonia In prison by 
sponging herself all over with hot 
water and remaining uncovered all 
night, as stated by the home secretary 
on March 18. was Miss Emerson. The 
smuggled letter stated also that Miss 
Emerson's arm had been badly bruised 
by the police man who arrested her.

The box reserved for Mrs. Emerson 
and Mrs. Pankhurst at to-day's meet
ing was shared by Beatrice Harraden. 
the authoress; Baroness von Henger- 
var Hengelmuller. wife of the former 
Austro-Hungarian ambassador to the 
United Stale», and a niumber of other 
prominent suffragettes.

Acting on the Invitation of Mrs. 
Pankhurst a number of American 
women rose In the audience and cx- 
PfatMd their sympathy -with Miss Em
erson's mother

Baron von Hors, of San Francisco, 
> ta tea that on Investigation and after 
taking legal advice, he Is satisfied that 
fitrclble feeding Is Illegal, and therefore 
constitutes a ground for Interference by 
the American government on behalf of 
Miss Zelie Emerson.

TWENTY-TWO DIVORCE 
DILLS WERE PASSED

Conservative Member for York 
Says Divorce Situation 

is Scandalous

Dayton, Ohio. April 1.—With the 
rapid subsiding of the flood waters 
and dissipating of panic among refu
gees here, thrilling adventures com# 
to light. Among the most Interesting 
of these was the experience of the 
family of Charles M. Adams In River- 
dale

Mr Adams got hie wife and ten- 
month s-old ^wln girls Into a skiff 
and took them to the home of a friend 
In Warder street.

An hour later It was again neces
sary to move and the family was ta
ken by rescuers out of a second- 
storey window. The canoe In which 
they were being transported wss 
dashed against a telegraph pole by the 
terrific eurrent and capslxed. Adams 
swam bravely In the Icy waters for a 
Jew.minute* w hen he was picket! up by 
some men In a flat boat Just before 
he was rescued he saw his wife sink. 
The baby girls were floating down the 
street. Then he collapsed. Three 
hours later he regained consciousness 
to find himself In an attic and beside 
him on the floor lay his wife, whom 
believed to have been drowned. A few 
minutes later a man crawled nto the 
attic window from the floating roof, of 
a barn, bringing with him the twins. 
They had caught In the branches of ft 
tree ar. were picked off, unhurt, by 
the man, who.was riding to safety on 
the roof. Mrs Adams was rescued by 
a high school hoy- on a hastily-Impro
vised raft. The lad was a member of 
the Rlverdfale ti m>p of boy scouts.

John II. Patterson, chairman of the 
Citizens' Relief Committee, Issued the 
following statement to-day regarding 
conditions here: “Our committee has 
now at Its disposal all the food an3 
clothing necessary to meet the lose of 
the sufferers of Dayton.

“Money, however, urgently is re
quited for putting our city in a condi
tion to prevent the outbreak of serious 
disease an.; to rehabilitate the thous
ands. many of whom have lost their 
homes entirely and. all of whom have 
lost their household goods and person
al effects.

The Com mi t«ve wishes to send « ut 
afvyfgent appeal to the cltixens of the 
Veiled States for necessary funds. All 
contributions should be sent direct to 
W. F. Blypus, who has twsen appointed 
treasurer of the relief < unimitt, e Mr. 
Blypus will. Mnd , receipts for all 
nion«£ “ecelveo. • 1 '* 1

Ottawa. April 1.—One ;hour was oc
cupied in the House of Commons yes
terday afternoon In putting through 
twenty-* wo divorce bills from the 
Senate. As Is usual In the lower house, 
they were disposed of without dis
cussion.

When the lilt one had l*een d^alt 
with. W. F. Maclean. South York, ex
pressed the hope that before long par- 
li«n#m- would find some letter way 
of dealing with divorces. In England 
a spe. i ll < ommlaaton had been In
quiring Info the question of divorce, 
and when legislation was Introduced 
into the Imperial parliament It might 
be ad*. Isable for the Dominion govern
ment to make a study of Its chief 
features and perhaps adopt them. Mr 
Maclean said that the divorce situa
tion was becoming scandalous. Divorce, 
he said, should be as open to the poor 
aa to the rich, and the reasons for 
granting divorces should he well-de
fined. Th* crop of twenty-two cases 
for one day would seem to indicate 
that parliament could make better 
headway with this class of legislation 
than with other bills before It for 
consideration. Divorce should be left 
to the courts.

F. B. Carvell agreed that parliament 
should divest Itself of the right to 
grant divorces. The divorce courts in 
the maritime provinces had proved 
eminently satisfactory. He was not 
disposed to favor any legislation which 
would make It easy to secure divorce. 
Nevertheless. properly constituted 
courts would be better able to deal 
properly with the granting of divorce 
than a divorce commission. He be
lieved that once the law was laid down 
of the right of divorce, the privilege 
of obtaining divorces should be open 
t‘. the poor as well as the rich.

Genuine
Snaps

CADBORO HEIGHTS — Tw) 
high lots, each 60x120. One- 
third ci.sh, balance easy terms. 
Price, lor two....... . 93600

DBAN HEIGHTS Taylor St. 
f«.ur lot* slsa 50x120. Usual 
term*. Each, only ....- . 91869

DEAN HEIGHTS- Foul flay 
iWJDi. corner Tow nicy. Lot, 
alas 50x120. Usual terms. 
Only .....................................91350

Green & Burdick

c*or T.an«-ley and Broughton Ht*. 
Phone* «I€o4|70.

FOREIGNERS frt JAPAN.

Yokohama. April 1. — Foreigners 
resident In Yokohama,- who number, 
including iTUneae. 8.200 persons out of 
a total population of well over 400.000. 
a proportion of one-fiftieth. are 
assessed aa responsible for one- 
twelfth of the total municipal tsaatton 
of Yokohama, while an Investigation 
of the Income and business tax re
turns show an even greater disparity.

NEW COATS
Embracing the Very Newest 
Materials From the Leading 
Fashion Centres of the World

Never before was our selection so 
good, so “chic,” as it is now. With this 
last importation we have received the 
very newest and up-to-date styles that 
Dame Fashion demands, 
ness and smartness form the keynote 
of them all.

The materials include Striped 
Cloaking, Cheviots, Botany Serges, 
Wide Wale Diagonals, Tweeds, also 
handsome Silks of all descriptions, 
Gloria Regions, Silk Faille, Ottoman, 
Shot Taffeta Chiffon, Raye-Duchesse, 
etc. Prices to suit every purse, and 
from the lowest price to the highest, 
the styles are new and exclusive.

From $10.50 to $75
GLORIOUS 
CREATIONS 

I N NECK
WEAR AND 

WAISTS. 
OUR GLOVE 

SECTION 
CAN EASILY 

SATISFY 
YOU. “The Fashion Centre“

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
CHARGED TO SCOTT

Bail Refused in Case at Regina 
Arising Out of 

-S. Explosion

Regina. Saak.. April 1.—James D. 
Scott, president of the Northwest Can
ada Land Co„ was yesterday commit
ted for trial on a charge of attempted 
murder.

Early last month the offices of the 
I .and Company were shattered by an 
explosion. Owing to an Investigation 
Hcott wa* arrested on a charge of at
tempted murder laid by his partner.

H. B. Lewis, who Is treasurer of the 
company.

The -case was adjourned last week 
and this momlngw was continued, with 
the result that after an hour's argu
ment by counsel. Scott was committed. 
Magistrate Trant. who presided over 
the case, would not allow ball,

WATER IS RISING
ON TOP OF THE ICE

Brandon, Man., April L—A#.district 
north of the Canadian PaieW.* railway 
tracks here, known a# thé Flat, and 
which forms the eurroyndlng country 
to the Asslnabolne. Is Inundated,, and 
the Inhabitants, who are moat foreign
er». have moved out quickly. A large 
députation waited on City Engineer 
8peak man yesterday, but no very 
effective method can be taken. The 
Ice In Vie river gives no sign of break
ing, but the water on top Is several 
feet deep In place* and rising rapidly.

WALTER H. PAGE WILL
RECEIVE GOODWILL

London. April 1.—Commenting on 
the appointment of Walter H. Page as 
ambassador to Great Britain the Pall 
Mall Qasette remarks: “President Wil
son has kept to - the tradition which 
utilises the body of literary Interest to 
united sympathies of the Anglo- 
Saxon peoples, and Mr^Pnge can rely 
on • reception In this country which 
will embody every element of popular 
goodwill.**

APPOINTMENT FOR 9PRECKLE8.

Washington. D. C.. April 1.—Rudolph 
Sprevfclee. of Kan Francisco, la elated 
by President Wilson for appointment 
to n foreign diplomatic mission, and la 
fofemoet among those In the presi
dent's consideration for ambassador to 
Germany.

Industrial Expansion for 1913
In the keynote of every civic body looking to the proper advancement of Victoria. In order that this city 
may grow along lines that pertain to all-time-stability, Victoria must have a pay-roll of some magnitude. 
The Board of Trade, the City Council, the Vancouver Island Development League, the Progressive Club and 
all other progressive bodies are working toward that end. THIS MEANS THAT INDUSTRIAL SITE 
INVESTMENT stand* first in the real estate market today. THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A glance at the accompanying map will show you the great opportunity 
offered in the immediate sale of the 24 lots on Walker street, Victoria West. 
The establishment of railroad yards on the Reserve and the building of the 
new bridge which wiU greatly reduce the distance from the centre of town, 
will make this section hum. *.» *

We have instructions to sell these lots at once at prices and terms that 
arc exceptionally low and easy. Walker street has been graded and is ready 
for paving, which is to begin shortly. Water and sewers have been in
stalled. i

This property is only a quarter-mile from the heart of the Victoria West 
business district.

You Can Buy Now at $800 a Lot Up

Balance in Two YearsOne-Fifth Cash
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BLUCHER AT HAND.

We understand Sir Richard McBride 
I Is either at Ottawa or on the way 

there. JYarlous reasons for hie visit to 
the capital at this Juncture are 
ported, one having,"to do with a matter 
which intimately affects his political 
fortunes. The Canadian Northern 
Railway Company are reported to Be 
negotiating with the federal-govern
ment for a loan of forty million dollars 
te mWe them to complete their con 
structiori in the west and the premier* 
presence on the scene Is required to 
stiffen Mr. Borden’s spine sufficiently 
to bring the pour parlera to a success 
ful conclusion. The unpromising con 

edition of the European hioney mark- 
has affected the operations of the rail 

. road company as it has affected muni 
clpallties and others who have endeav 
ored to float securities there, and even 
the wizardry of Sir William Mackenzie 
cannot break the dead-lock. AH the 
resources of the Canadian Northern 
Company must be concentrated upon 
the completion of the last link In their 
transcontinental system, ând for the 
time being they will have to let the 
Side lines severely alone. Sir Richard’s 
political existence Is wrapped up with 

. Canadian -Norther* enterprise in this 
province. He has made his govern
ment the willing servant of that cor
poration to an extent unprecedent d In 
Canadian politics. That Is why 
hurry call for help has Impelled him to 
leave the sunny south for the national 
capital.

But this is not the only motive }(*- ^ 

hind the excursion. Mr. Borden. . too. 
need» help. It Is Indisputable that the 
Canadian Prime MlnlsteiMs confronted 
with an Insurrection In his ranks, 
which may become as formidable 
that which disrupted the Conservative 
government when Sir Mackenzie 
Bowell held the reins of office. Bob. 
Rogers and the heelers’ brigade ‘are 
dissatisfied with Mr. Borden’s leader
ship and have gone so far as to fore
gather In independent caucuses. They 
regard the Premier as weak and "In
determinate,*’ tq us an expression 
once applied to him by a Conservative 
weekly in this city, and demand that1 
he should employ methods In deallnj 
with the opposition that find popular
ity In those retreats In Winnipeg 
where protest ional bouncers are 
qulred te minister to the ostreper- 
ous. There Is not the faintest doubt 
that Rogers aims at the leadership and 
has attached to hls side a gang almost 
as unscrupulous and treacherous as 
himself. With Rogers as leader Mc
Bride would be reduced to inslgnifl 
cance In the party, for one of the 
reasons for the Manitoba election ex
pert’s precipitate Invasion of Mr. Bbr- 
den’. councils was Jhat he feared the 
coast Premie, would get there ahead 
of him. Rogers would u$e‘the club on 
the opposition to force the navy blH 
through; he would destroy free speech 
and present tv the world the spectacle 
of a measure being passed by the ma
jority by methods that would make 
parliament a farce. Sir Richard can
not contemplate with at ght but dis
may the growing ascendancy of the 
Rogers faction and no doubt will 
suavely urge .ho Prime Minister to put 
him where he can do 'jbo damage. 
Whatever card he plays will be the 
best for hls own hand. He has no ob
jection to Mr. Borden being the even
ing star but he does not propose to al
io# Bob. Rogers to dominate the firm- 
anent Sir Richard has now a long 
enough tail to hie name to be a comet 
of considerable magnitude. }

> +, _________________ r . .1 t .

STEFANSSON’S EXPEDITION.

More than ordinary leterest is 
SnE "irrpeiSI'tfân^ 

tMs port qf VMJalmur Btefanason,. 
Cmadla» explorer and discoverer 
the", "blonde „< Eskimos.” who 1»

make a four years’ pilgrimage In 
order to verify the existence In the 
Artie regions of a supposed lam 
million square miles in extent. Reply
ing to various questions which 
put to him In the House of Common* 
recently, Mr. Perle/ stated definitely 
that an order In the council had been 
passed authorising the explorer to take 
possession of any new lands that 
may discover in the northern part of 
the continent and plant the British 
flag as a token thereof. With this ex
pedition as a starting point It is aim 
the Intention of the government to In
augurate a system of patrol In those 
northern- waters which are largely re
sorted to by American whalers.

It Is realized that the expedition may 
largely extend the borders of the Em
pire.and as such It becomes something 
more than an organised rush to reach 
a certain geographical point. Ten 
scientists will accompany the party. If 
westerly winds preva» the explorer will 
probably find open water In the Beau
fort flea and shouhl-feaefr Herschell 
Island at tl\e mouth of the Mackensle 
River at the beginning of August. If. 
however. Instead of easterly, westerly 
winds prevail, difficulty may be found 
in reaching the Mackensle river, thus 
necessitating the party keeping close 
to the coast and having to forego ex
ploration for a year. • According to 
statements that have been made It Is 
Mr.i Btefansson's Intention to send the 
whaler ’’Karluk” bark home each sum- 
mer with news of the party's progress 
period. In the matter of equipment the 
explorer evidently believes In extreme 
simplicity, for apart from the wireless, 
he does not Intend to take any special 
equipment save for dredging # and 
studying terrestrial magnetism.

At this Juncture we feci th#*t specula
tion as to the unknown continent which 
Mr. Stefansson hopes to discover would 
be surplusage Many scientists have 
held that there Is a vast area of un
discovered land Sw tb* unmapped por
tion of the Polar Boa, for It appears 
Impossible to explain the tidal phe
nomena on any other assumption, and 
the smallest area this region may be 
put at Is half a million square mile*. 
Of course. It may either be one land 

merely a dense archipelago. Njtiur-

ditions have changed, however. « 
the need for a common centre where 
the producer and consumer can be 
brought together Is undoubted'y very 
great But In taking steps te pe-v 
establish a market In Victoria It will 
be well to consider very carefully the 
attitude of the farmer and gardener, 
and the regulations that may be re
quired! to Induce them to bring what 
they have to well to the market place.

The old market was a half-baked 
I reposition, ahead of Its time, and un- 
l-atronlzed by sellers and buyers; the 
new must be established on the sure 
foundation of popular approval and the 
certainty that both producer ana con
sumer will co-operate to ensure a mu
tual success.

WEIGHTY ADVICE.

Not long after the Dominion House 

unanimously passed the resolution In 

1908 which authorised the government 

of the deyr to proceed with a Canadian 

naval policy. Sir Charles Tupper con
tributed a notable article to the Nine
teenth Century strongly endorsing Its 

action. He reiterated hls views subse
quently tn a letter addressed to Mr. 
Bordçn. which was published in the 

London Ttmee of November 27, 1909. 

We call attention to what Sir Chkrlee 
Tupper said because hls declaration 

has even greater force when applied to 
the present situation. The announce
ment of Winston Churchill that the 
proposed Canadian ships are hot re
quired in the North Sea. where Great 
Britain’s naval superiority Is ample for 
her needs, and that they are to be sta
tioned at Gibraltar, lends especial 
weight to the admonitions of the vet
eran statesman.

In the Nineteenth Century article Sir 
Charles began, by quoting the resolution 
adupUid unanimously by the House at 
Ottawa, on motion of. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, seconded by Mr. Borden. Next 
Sir Charles quotijd Lord Milner’s ad
dress to the Canadian club tn Tor#*tto, 
In October. 190*. In which he said:

“The membership of the colonies tn 
the Empire added more to Its collec
tive strength than liability for general 

, ... <• exists protection add® to its responslblll-
the value of this new land. If It exists., ^ ^ |Wcra) potion would
may be. We know, however, that cop- ^ much Wronger If all the colonies 
per exists In large quantities In the a,lo|lU»d the course which Australia

ally It Is Impossible to forecast what

Our
Coal

U the old original

Wellington
Coal

Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
«11 Yatee St Esquimau Reed

Phones 212 and 139

I-airy Islands, but at present there are. 
of course, transportation and other 
difficulties In thé way of development. 

We would not for a moment, how

seemed disposed to adopt, of creating 
a national militia and laying the foun
dations of a fleet.* It was not a ques
tion of transferring burdens, but of 

! developing fresh centres of strength

E. C. Anderton
1323 Douglas St 

Phone 1919

Our New Lift
of Comox properties aggre
gating half a million dollars 
worth, include some splen
did investments. Town lota, 
ten-acre lots and farm land. 
I lived there 20 years. In
formation free.

ever, attempt to depreciate either the, an<j development of the defen
importance or the value that might | give resources of the colonies would 
attach to a land so discovered. We | not make for separation, but would

remember that In 1947 the American 
Feeretary of Stale was publicly de
nounced for spending $4,600,000 of pub' 
lie mon»y for the purchase of Alaska, 
which was th >n regarded as nothing 

more than a mere bloc* of Ice. To
day Alaska Is a ''ommer tal empire of 
fabulous wealth. Would It not be rash 
to say that awfihilar state of develop 
ment Is not possible In the Canadian 
Arctic?

THE PUBLIC MARKET.

We are heartily In accord with the 
suggestion for the establishment In 
Victoria of a public market along the 

nr Unes. If possible, as those already 
vogua In New Westminster and 

Beattie. The need for such an Institu
tion Increases 1* due ratio with the 
opening up of the Island. It also makes 
for cheaper living, which in these 
days of high prices Is a thing that In
timately Interests every householder.
We know of no plaça that holds better 
facilities tot a public market than the 
capital city of British Columbia. Bur- 
rounded as she la with gardens and 
fruit trees, blessed with an Ideal cli
mate for all branches of agriculture 
and horticulture, for stock and poultry 
raising, she possesses a situation al
most unique. There are not, or al least 

111 not be, any difficulties in the way 
of transportation. The opening of the 
Interurban electric In May will serve 
practically the whole of the Baanleh 
peninsula, the running of the C. N. R. 
from Vnlon Bay will supplement the 
facilities offered by the V. St 8.. while 
the coming inauguration of a dally 
train service with Alberni will offer 
further aid in dealing with produce 
further afield. These facts should at 
least entitle the suggestion offered to 
the immediate consideration of the city 
council and to the attention of "every 
thinking man and woman in Victoria.
About the only difficulty In the way of 
the successful operation of a market 

Victoria will be the attitude thereto 
the producers. Will the farmers 

fl market gardeners and poultry 
raisers take their products to a market 
fer sale In such quantities as to ensure 
the market’s success? Th» old market 
building was erected by the city in re
sponse to a demand and under condi
tions similar to those now prevailing.
'4 ** utterly, largely because

the market gardeners of that time 
were almost exclusively Chinamen, 
who prefeWed peddling their Wares 
from house to ^UTl jjfl fti ÉBBotI 
failed to take -------

create a stronger desire to share In the 
glories and responsibilities of the Em 
pire. . If the colonies were to
contribute ' to a centré! navy, they 
would not take the Interest and pride 
In the matter which It was essential 
that they ahould take. The fatal weak 
ness would be that the participation of 
the colonies would begin and end with 
contribution.'

Next Sir Charles Tupper quoted from 
the speech made by Lord CharlFs Ber- 
esford on May 2L 1909, in which be 
said that ’’the first essential was that 
the vessels built by the Dominion 
should be under the administration and 
control of the Dominions themselves.” 
Speaking for himself. Sir Charles

tunity offered to thenf.
year* was 

| not more than g fourth of what It > 
i v^day, and the number of producers 
I «va» Nhffwly about tin mu. Cva-

It Is evident that the presentation 
of Dreadnoughts cannot be carried In 
the parliaments of the Dominions ex
cept by a party vote, which In such a 
matter la greatly to be deplored. On 
the other hand, there* woulr be un
animity in providing support to the Ad
miralty by the construction of local 
navies That attitude, when taken In 
connection with the opinion of a very 
high naval authority (Lord Charlee 
Beresford) that the construction of 
cruisers by the ‘Dominion Nations’ to 
keep open the trade routes between 
them and Great Britain In time of war, 
would give better support to the Ad
miralty than a presentation of dread
noughts Is certainly worthy of consid

eration.
”1 cannot conclude without express

ing my dissent from the disparaging 
remark» that hive bsen made In refer
ence to the neglect of Canada to dis
charge her duty In regard to the de
fence of the Empire. Canada 

spent hundreds of millions 
of dollars in the construction 
of transcontinental railways which 
have been declared by the. highest 
British naval and military authorities 
to be of vital importance to the defence 
of the Empire.”

The letter to Mr. Borden, published 
in the London Times on November 27. 
1909. as noted above begin* thus: -

“My Dear Mr. Borden: I have read 
with much Interest the communication 
of the Canadian correspondent of the 
Tiroes on naval defence In to-day’s Is
sue of thnt paper. I regard that ques
tion ns more Important than any mere 
party issue, and am glad to learn that 
you are resolved to maintain the pa
triotic attitude the Conservative party 
assumed last session A few years ago. 
when Canada was struggling to open 
up for British- settlement the great 
granary of the world, a few genelomen 
here raised the question pf a Canadian 
contribution to the Imperial navy. I 
Joined Issue with them, and was sus
tained by the presy and public opinion.”
• Sir Charles expressed In that letter 
hi* sense of “the Immeftse Import
ance" of having ‘ secured the ‘unani
mous consent of the House of Cor#non* 
on a guest Ion of such vital Importance." 
and added that ”a great

A visitor to Beacon Hill Park this 
morning remarked a great cawing of 
crows where It appears they had 
gathered In caucus to protest against 
the resolution of the City Council for 
their destruction last evening. By all 
501 "tints the “caw^oaws" was more 
than usually stormy. .

A dispatch from Australia, rep«irttng 
a speech by Premier Weber, says 
“References to tW Australian nary

>i< hi
were wildly cheered by the Premier s 
audience. He declared that one battle

ship. three destroyers and two sub
marines were to be built Immediately. 

In addition to the vessel* under con
struction at the naval dockyards." Mr. 

Borden, fortified by the Admiralty 
memorandum, says Canadians could 

not build up an effective organisation 
In fifty years. It would be ”a costly 
and hasardous enterprise.” We have 

no “trained rlrerters.’’ cranes and 
furnaces, and besides we require so!Id 
ground upon which to establish our 
plant, and so on ad nauseam/ Why In 
the name of comtnonsefise can Can
adians not do what the Australians 
are doing?

A century and a half ago. ln\ls fore- 

ward to the English people. Junius, 
the wonderful controversgllst, whose 
Identity has not been definitely estab 
tished to this day, said: "If *n honest 
and, I may truly alBrm. a laborious 
sea! for the public service have given 
me any weight In your esteem, let me 
exhort and conjure you never to suffer 
an Invasion of your political const It u 
ttrm, however minute the Instance may 
appear, to peas by without" à deter 
mined and persevering resistance. On* 
precedent creates aifhther. They soon 
accumulate and constitute law. Whal 
yesterday was fact to-day Is doctrine.1 
The people of Canada might well pon
der over the exhortation of Junius In 
the present situation.

Ruskln in hls "Unto This Last" has 
soqie characteristic words pn the piling 
up of armaments which are not with 
out their application at the preeen 
moment "Just wars," he says, "do not 
need so much money to support them; 
for most of the men who wage such 
wage them gratis; but for an unjust 
war* men’s bodies and souls have both 
to be bought; and the best tools of 
war for them beside*, which makes 
such war costly to the* maximum, not 
to speak of the cost of base.fear ani 
•angry suspicion between nations which 
have not grace nor honesty enough In 
all their multitudes to buy an hour’s 
peace of mind with. And all un
just. war bqlng supportable; If eot by 
pillage of t(he enemy, onlÿ by loan# 
from capitalists, these loans are repaid 
by subsequent taxation of the people 
who appear! to have no will In the 
matter, the ‘capitalists will bring 

,, SP#, * j. f gMi&gM

thhtkmpr Rnj K fear- i 
<U! responsibility win rest npnn th-iv I 
—IM tlfiiltirh », *1—struy th- compart 
«KwdNntn on tin, rttsfty Important IShilohMI

15 Windows Devoted Ex-
to the Showing 

of New Seasons Carpets 
and Inlaid Linoleums

I0WHERE in the history of the Spencer Store can we remember opening the spring 
season with such a display of beautiful carpets and other floor coverings. So large 
and varied are the new patterns and colorings that we have devoted 15 windows 
to their showing, and even this only comprises but a few of the many new things 

this vast stock represents. It % impossible for ns in an advertisement to begin to describe the - 
artistic designs, or the choiee colorings. These are goods that can only be appreciated by 
seeing. -We invite you to come and eeè this showing, for we nrè confident that^we are in a 
position to supply yonr wants. If it's a earpet for yoitr drawing room, we have a choice se
lection in Wilton squares in the two-tone effects or the very popular Eastern squares with 
their rich colorings, or the Brussels squares in a neat range of patterns. For dining-rooms 
there is a eplendid^seleetionxin the larger patterns, some of which are exact reproductions of 
the finest carpets known' Those who prefer their rooms covered all over will find we have 
by far the beat selection of body carpets and borders, and we keep a competent staff of plan
ners and titters, and ran thereiofe claim to be in a position to give you entire satisfaction.

AXMIN8TER CARPET BY THE YARD
We have just received a large shipment of 

tj)e finest quality of Axminster piece 
gis»)*, very delicate in tints and artistic 
in designs, suitable for any style of room. 
Rome of these carpets are a reproduction 
of the finest Eastern rugs known in the 
carpet world, and they are made with bor
ders and stairs tn match We have a 
special showing in our View Street win
dow. Price of these goods, per vanl. 
*1.75. *2 00 and \ ....... .*2.50
Yonr inspection is invited.

EASTERN SQUARES
In a finth range of the new qualrties, just re

ceived. a sample of which ia to be seen in 
our View Street window; These are re
productions of the finest quality of car
pets known, and are very artistic in de
sign ami beautiful in colorings and shad
ings. Size of these squares, !> X 1? feet. 
Price, each ................................... *42.50

WILTON SQUARES
We are showing a very extensive range of 

this fine quality, made with interwoven 
borders and fancy pattern centres ; some 
of them come in scTT color in two-toned. 
A fine range of shadings, suitable for any , 
style of room. These goods have onlv to 
he seen to be admired. St*» of these 
squafies, 9ft. x 10ft. Bin. Price, each 
........... .........................................  $31.50

AXMINSTER RUGS
27in. x Odin., finished with fringe ends; good 

quality. A large assortment of patterns 
to select from. A mg that will give splen
did wear. Special for Wednesday morn
ing, each ............... .........................$1.95

AXMINSTER RUGS
A new shipment of Axminster rugs just re

ceived, size .‘i2in. x 72in„ with fringe ends, 
deep, heavy pile. A large range of artis
tic designs and colors to choose from. 
Suitable for any style of earpet or room. 
Special selling for Wednesday morning, 
each ............... ................ .............. $3.75

BRUSSELS SQUARES
A new shipment of these fine squares just 

received. A special line is in 3 yds. x 3 1-2 
yds., good quality, beautiful patterns, and 
a large range of colorings. Special for 
Wednesday morning’s selling, each 
................................................ $18.50

SEAMLESS TAPESTRY SQUARES
A large assortment of these popular carpets, 

closely woven and made without any 
seams whatever, which gives yon great 
scope in design and pattern. Some of these 
patterns are made in medallions, some 
with allover designs. A large range of 
combination colorings to select from. Size 
3x3 1-2 yards. Special for Wednes
day, each ....................-$15;50

MORAVIAN SQUARES
We are showing a large and extensive mnge 

in Moravian squares. These squares are 
made from fine quality jnte. are reversible 
and quite inexpensive. They come in all 
sizes, and a good range of colors to select 
from. A good earpet in appearance and 
wear. Special feature is 3 x 4 yds. square. 
Special for Wednesday morning’s sale, 
each .............................................. $12.75

INLAID LINOLEUMS
We have Just received a carload of Inlaid linoleum, 

comprising the finest designs and colors, from 
the beet manufacturers In the world. The pat
terns come In block, tile and floral. Th#e lino
leums are made with the patterns going right 
through to the canvas, and are very suitable for 
office*, halls, stores and public buildings, or In 
any place where hard wear Is required.

We thoroughly recommend these goods for ser
vice. and the designs ire certainly beautiful. 
They come two yards wide. Price, per square 
yard .............. i................................................—‘........... $1.85

We are also showing a Urge range of very fancy 
and plain tile effects In this very popular cloth, 
we can give you delicate shadlqga' of blues* and 

greens, also reds, suitable for bathrooms or kit

chens, made specially In a thin quality with the 
pattern going right through to the back for these 
purposes. We are showing a very extensive 
range of this style of goods. Anyone needing a 
bathroom of kitchen linoleum should not fall to 
see this new range of designs. Special showing 
In Douglas Street windows. Per sq. yurd . . .85<

Children’s School Dresses
H.7B VALUE», WEDNESDAY |1.78

The value, ot Ibis sole will be sp»reeloted by 

mothers, who have children returning to school. They 

could'not weou- more suitable or serviceable dresses 

than these, and certainly no better values st the 
price. Most are Id navy serge, a few In plaids and 
checks All -are well made la neat styles, with round 
collars, pleated skirts, or pleated from the yoke. 
Rome are quite loose othesa mushed at the waist 
with a band or loose belt. All are pen illy trimmed 
with faaey white and colored braids. Just the thing 
for present wear. Rises from Z to 1 years.—1st Floor.

A Special in Princess Slips Sel
ling Wednesday $2 00

T"1 HIS is remarkable value, and tliosq women 
who like wesring dainty underwear 

ahould see this line now digplayed in the,. View 
Street windows ami on sale Wednesday. They 
are made of line nainsook, the skirt hag » deep 
flounce of l«ce insertion edged with laee; 
square neek with fancy yoke of lace and em
broidery insertion, trimmed with ribbon. Other 
styles trimmed with embroidery.

WEDNESDAY’S SPECIAL, $2.00
First Floor.

New Styles in Coats and Suits for Spring Wear
ANOTHER large shipment of women’» novelty coats and suite I» Just opened up. They represent the very 

latest European etylea In the new nhort-belled coat and those with a modified cutaway. They come In flan
nel striper and rhecka. and are lined throughout with fancy .Ilka Rome are trimmed on collar and cults with 
Paisley trimming», and other, with mntraitln* abode» of plain material, at price» ranging from «*• to »»5.00 
Another line In eovert cloth coat», tn fawn» and fancy «tripe»; three-quarter length with rounded corner» fast
ening In the S-button ityle Three are extremely «mart and thoroughly recommended te give every mtlifactlon 
Marked ate special low price.............. ....................................................................... .................................... ,...f....................... .. $15.00

Stylish Footwear for Women at a Popular Price $3.50
ONLY the beat ef the new «eason's style» And a place la our »tork. Our done touch with the largest and nioet 

reliable manufacturer» shows these to be especially appropriate for spring wear. In boots we have black, 
patent leather, black calf and tan calf, id both button and lace styles

PUMP* la patent leather, gan metal, ten enK, white 
panvas end brown euede. - Belton and lace Oxfords 
la liaient leather, glased kid sad gan metal,

See View Street windows.

Three lleee ere made on the same last» a» the higher 
priced shoes, therefore come la very latest style». 
AH aises are Included.

Very specially priori . t l, ,.t»W
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The Old Established Drug Store

ABSOLUTE
CONFIDENCE
That’* what both the patient 
ami the doctor have in 
Howes Skill, experience, 
solicitude, a determination 
to entirely satisfy—these are 
some factors in the building 
ami maintjduiiig of our l*re- 
srription reputation. Send 
the prescription to Bowes.

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemiat

1228 Government St. 
Phones 423 and 450.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 53x175, dou
ble fromage, with 6 room 
house. Price. . fflttOO 

TRANSIT ROAl>, 60x120.
Price $2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 185. 
Price .. .. .. .. $1850

Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
S17 Cormorant Stras* 

Telephone 111*. Residence RS§M

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8 roomed house on Rosebery 

Street .................  $7000

A. H. MITCHELL
III Pembrrton BIN. Phone 1001

IDEAL HOMES 
.ON EASY TERMS

LINDEN AVIS.. 10 rooms $8600 
McKenzie St.. 1 rooms, complete

ly furnished, furnace, electric 
light and fixtures ....$6500 

OLIVER 8T. (Oak Bay). elx
.rooms .. ..................... $5000

GRAHAM 8T.. 7 rooms, near
Hillside car line ............$5000
Terma arranged to suit pur

chaser. __________

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

101. 801 A. 301 Jones Building, 
Fort fit Phone 174.

exxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx^w»

TEEDMAN'S
SOOTHING J

IWDERSf
! CHILDREN $

REUEVE \ 
FEVERISH i 

HEAT, \ 
PREVENT $

. ' FITS, era J
end preserve e $ 

£ Healthy state of the i
\ Constitution, s
J These Powders contain i
< NO POISON. fS
• wwwwwwvvuimwxS

Removal Notice
After March 8 our office ad

dress will be 748 Broughton 8L. 
lust above Douglas St

Telephones It—4741—1791.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

Ho a s • h o 1 d 
WATCH THE WANT 
for chances to find m 
appreciative employers.

Ladies' Tailor.—Win.- Stewart, men's 
and ladUa' tailor, room S. Haynes 
Blk., Fort street •

© © o v.
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg. *

0,0.0
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell, till; secretary. 
LI 733. .•

o o o ;
^The B. C. Funeral Co^-Cha» llajr- 

wàrdT president. T34 Broughton street, 
('alls promptly attended to. Phone 
2236. e

-? O O © =’
Economy. Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family wash. 7Sc. a week Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. ,Phone 3339. 2813 Bridge
Street •

O o ©
Phone 884 for good miifwood. $5.00

double load. $1 50 single load. •
o o o

Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
for the fishing. Sunday dinner 1
o'clock. e

o o o
Eggs Are Cheep.—Bette» put some 

up now. -Covered atone crocks, I gal
lon. 35c.: 2 gallon. 70c . 3 gallon. *1 OS1*:
I gallon. 11.75 R A. Brown A Vo., 
^502 Douglas Street •

o © ©
“Nag" Roof Compositions are fire

proof and add year» to the life of an 
old roof. See Newton A Greer Co, 1124 
Wharf Street e

O o O
Shell Meter Spirit and Siberian Auto

Oil are l»oth refined front Asiatic 
(’rude Oil. Th-y are in a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co.. Phone 
1944. •

COO
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good fishing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good
dinner. •

$ © © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the 

O'yniMtca and Straits: a good ptiee to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner. 1 

. . ..k The Wat. •
o o o

She Climbed a Ladder.—She climbed 
an “Ontario" step-ladder liecause it Is 
strong. It can't collapee or It can't 
spread. It has a bucket resting shelf, 
f» feet. $2 10; 6 f-et. 12:SO; 7 feet. $2 90 
R. A. Brown Sc <’o, 13*2 I Douglas St. • 

© © ©
Autee fer Hire.—Balmoral Hotel 

Day phone 4473. Night p'tone 196 •
o o o

The Ritz Cafe end Grill, commencing 
Saturday; March 16. will be open to the 
phhllc-. 7 p. m.. till 12.30 a nv. a first- 
class orchestra $rili In In attends nee 
every evening. The finest cuisine 
coupled with the btst «*t?l Hotel 
Hits, corner Fort and'Tknlglaa •

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage. 
Gasoline sold. •

COO
H. Hark ne as A' Son, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 91Î Pandora 
avenue Eéllirta'|es furnished. •

o o o
Rooms Papered.—ISO* and up. ma

terials and estimates Included. H. M. 
Harris. Ill Caledonia. Phone 6094. •

o o o
Get a Wagon for the Boys.—They

can have lots of healthy fun with on* | 
Get a good strong wagon and they will : 
continue to have fun Nicely fainted, j 
tin sides, atcel wheels, well braced 
axles. $2 25. 12 75. $3 59 and $4 25. at 
R. A Brow n Sc Co‘a. 1392 Douglas
Street. •

© o o
Business Men’s Lunch at the West-

holme Grill Is growing, mors popular 
every day—There’s a .eason Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices •

Sands A Fulton. Ltd., funeral direc
tor», 1616 . Quadra street I’hone 
3304. •

o o o
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

te 9th, 1913. •
o o o

Mystery! Mystery! Mystery! Mys
tery! Elks* Antics. Victoria Theatre. 
Friday and Saturday. •

© © ©
Fer Fine Candies end Chocolates go

to Rochon'a. corner View and Blanch
ard street You cannot get Rochon’a 
candle» only art our store In Victoria. 
Same g«»ods can be had In Calgary 
where ‘we enjo> the biggest retail 
candy h usine** in Canada.. We have 
now under construction a five-story 
fire-proof building that will be used to. 
accommixlale our growing business. * 

o o o
Any dealer who substitutes any 

other tea .for " Salads' because it gives 
him a little more profit, is injuring his 
business, as the consumer la on his 
guard against this. It paya to serve 
your customer with the best:

0.49 ©
Spoke Vilely.—'For using obscene 

language In the street Thomaa 
Fitagerald was fined 126 In police 
court this morning or. la the alterna
tive. was committed to Jail for one 
month.

o o o *
Investigation Continues.—The sec

ond xeeslon of the Investigation Into 
the chargea against City Clerk lk>w- 
ler will be taken to-night, and there 
will be some Interesting evidence pre
sented. several persona. Including ex- 
mayors, .and ez-aldermen, who have 
played a’ large-share in the municipal 
history of Victoria having been called

©O'»
Capitals Give Last Dance.—The 

Capital Athletic Club held the last of 
It* season's dances laat evening at the 
Alexandre Club, about two hundred 
couples being present, and the event 
proving the most enjoyable yet given 
by this*society- Dancing, which com
menced at ». continued until after $ 
a to.. Wllle's 19-piece orchestra sup
plying an excellent programme of 
musk-, while the supper, provided by 
('aterer Campbell, and served continu
ously throughout the evening from 19 
o’clock; was one of the features of the 
enjoy able function The decorations of 
pale pink and greenery were most

\ O © o
Police Mbnthly Returns.—Two hun

dred and thirty-four police court cases 
were handled by the city police dur
ing th«* month of March In addition, 
accommodation over night was given 
to 74 persons for safe-keeping and 
five others were sent to the asylum 
Prosecutions were: For drunkenness, 
121; vagrancy. 25; city by-laws. 19; 
possession o( stolen property...S; steal
ing,. 9: forgery. 5; lndertuy exposure, 
1; motor act. 21; assault. 4; keeping 
house of 111 fanuv 3; Juvenile act. 1& 
non-support. 2; cutting and wounding. 
4t liquor act, 2; fighting. 2: obscene 
language. 2; dentistry act, 1; disturb
ance. 1; contempt. 1; explosives act." I-.

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

l. e. JONES
Chiropodist

197 Hlbben-Bone BKc

Business
Men's
Lunches

NERVED
quick; ”
AT

Kaiserhof
Hotel

Johnson and Blanchard Streets 
Phene 4753

TO BREAK DEADLOCK
1 1 ■ r—t-------t

Suggestion That Bank of Mon
treal Waive Claim 

to Monies , *

CITY IS ASKED TO
ASSUME 85 PER CENT.

Project to Meet Balance of 
Cost of Steel Plates,

Etc.

In considering the Sooke water
works contract and the arrangements 
for financing In order to obtain ateel 
pressure pipe, the finance committee 
of the city council, together with the 
romptroller.”_wim‘f commissioner and 
dty solicitor will take tnte consider
ation the following letter from Evans, 
Coleman & Evan*, which la self-ex
planatory;

“We enclose herewith a draft agree
ment covering the payment for ateel 
plate», rivets and reinforcing bars or
dered by the contractors for the Hooke 
lake waterworks contract, which ma
terials have all arrived here some time 
ago.

“We submit this agreement for your 
careful consideration and respectfully 
ask that the city should consent to en
ter into it Jointly with the Wcstholme 
Lumber Company. Limited, and our- 
aelvee as furnishing an equitable so
lution of the deadlock that has arisen 
over the payment^for these materials.

"You will notice' that attached to the 
agreement is a'draft letter..which it .• 
proposed shall bo signed by the Bank 
of Montreal giving their consent !*» the 
terms of the agreement and waiving 
any claims they may have on monies 
coming to the West hoi me Lumber 
Company to the extent of the sum of 
$9,753.28. being fifteen per cent of the 
value of the said materials and all In
terest charge* that may accrue to the 
date of settlement.

We would point out that under the 
agreement we are only asking the city 
to pay us 85 per cent of the value of 
the materials forthwith. For the bal
ance of 16 per cent we ask for one- 
quartor ef tike said sum shall be de
ducted from each of th«- monthly es - 
tlmates due to the contractors In May. 
June. July and August next, and be 
paid to us direct with the full consent 
of the contractors and the Bank of 
Montreal.

*'At the present time the Bank of 
Montreal has an order on all the es
timates of the . Want holme Lumber 
Company, and the only effect of the 
proposed agreement will be to place ue 
in the position held by the Uink. a po
sition the bank would be willing to 
waive so far a* concern» the sums 
specifically mentioned In the agree
ment."

POWDER SITE^ APRROV

Government Grant* Permission fer 
Construction of Plant at 

James Island.

Yesterday the cabtr.et decided to 
permit the construction of the new 
factory of the Canadian Explosives. 
Limited, on James island. This plant 
will, when completed. %*tve employ
ment to about four hundred people.

One condition on u'hich the permis
sion 4s given the company to build on 
ttye Island Is that It win take every 
care to prevent the escape of noxious 
gases. The company agrees to com
ply -.trlctly with the letter of the Ex
plosives act. as It Is to-day. and as It 
may be amended next year.

“A Barrel ef Fun,* Elks’ A mice, Vic
toria Theatre. April 4 and 6. *

If You Get It at - PLl^ALEY'S It's All Right

Thé “Silent Knight” six-cylinder 
engine—the latest Knight tri

umph

The Gap

$5250

Russell demonstrator here to-day. 
Let him show you this mechani

cal marvel

Made Wider

F. 0. B.
VICTORIA

Built in Canada 
under personal 
supervision of 
“Knight" con
sulting e n- 
ginevr.

no v,t* strMi

It Is acknowledged that a four cylinder Kiflght en
gine equals In performance and excels In silence any 
poppet valve six cylinder engine made, but even this gap 
btl>t« Ik- Run»u K«rt*ht and It» nearest competitor 
was not wide enough for Knight enthusiasts Hence the 
wonderful new ’"«lx.” It la thia laat highest development 
of the automobile engine which provide» the power In 
the Russell * 42." The first model has been acclaimed 
with wonder In every centre from Halifax to X’ictorla. 
and now awaUa your inspection and your verdict Take 
a spin to-day with the Russell demonstrator He’s at 
your service. *

The acme of lux
ury and reliability

$5250

Every comfort 
a n d conveni
ence you- could 
wish for—many 
you uever even 
dreamed -of.

JZf - 738 John,on 
Phene Of

BEAVER BOARD 
RACINE HINGES 
READING LOCKS

SMOKY cm
fiLEAhiU

Clean Your
instead of fep&jering
Will not stain, but clean» 
walls, blinde, etc. Sufficient 
to clean one room for 25<

I. C. Hardware Cl.
Phone 82. 126 Fort St

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT, 
LORAIN RANGES

---

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH YEAR

By John Kendrick Bangs

ALL FOOL'8 DAY.

“When April comee with smiles er 
tears,

Which er they be I have ne fears.
I knew that when ah# emilee ’tie 

best
Te ge for rainy weather dressed:
And when she weeps her tears fore

tell
A very pleasant sunny spell—
'Tie net fer naught in wisdom’s
______ schooling.
Her birthday’s set aside for feeling I

WHERE TO REGISTER.

The Times Is re quested by the 
Burnside Liberal Association to 
state that names may be regis
tered for the voters’ list at the 
Gorge Realty Co., corner of "Mili
eu m road and Gorge road. Tilll- 
cum P O., Mr. Graham, Tttllcum 
road, and between the hours of 
5 and 7^t the house of J. P. 
Hancock, corner of Eldon place 
and Burnside—road, and C. 
Pointer. Arderseer road.

NEW PERMITS ISSUED
Apartment Heuee on Bushby Street— 

Wmg fer Dominion Hotel.

building permits are taking an 
rd tendency. The month finished 

over the $600,000 mark. The precise 
total was $843.076. the permit for the 
addition to the Dominion hotel taken 
out before the office closed yesterday, 
going to swell the returns for March. 
The plans have been prepared by Fox 
A Benill and Hogg A Anderson are 
the contractors. The cost of the wing 
will be $60.000

New permits have been Issued for 
an apartment house at the corner of 
Joseph street and Bushby street, coat
ing $12.000 and containing 24 rooms, 
for A. Tabbernor, and the following 
residences : A. R. Lawrence, seven- 
roomed house on Wellington street, 
costing $8.300 for A. B: Lawrence; 
house at 3108 Quadra street for G. H. 
Pledger; and a house on llulton 
street for the Capital City Building 
Company. * .

PRINCESS THEATRE.

Now that Mexico ai.d its" neighbor. 
Texas, are Jn the lintelig^p every
thing pertaining to either place Is wel
comed by the public. Mr. Williams has 
this week present*.! the beet of the 
successes in that line in "Bar Z Ranch ' 

which his s\bck company is meet
ing with merited success at the Prin
cess theatre.

When the lovera, meet it Is In the 
shadow; of a tragedy, the mfirder of the 
Mexican girl, Winona, whom Richard 
thinks he has legally married. How 
Margaret happens to com ; to the Bar 
Z ranch where Richard Is foreman, 
and how the lovers are led to b* I le Ye 
that the other Is the murderer Is the 
commencement of a most exciting 
•tory The treacherous Mexicans, the 
happy-go-lucky cowboys, the Eastern
ers and the typical Texans, misunder
standings and final solution furnish 
thrills to please the most exacting.

Miss Page gives another stage pic
ture as Margaret Lee. adorable as the 
sweetheart, eager In his defence, ca
pricious when necessary, ant; alto
gether hlrmlng. As-the treacherous 
Winona, Miss Farnsworth provided the 
necessary contrast, while Mr. How
land war a most desirable lover and 
Jose X'tllJa. the murderous husband, 
admirably acted by Mr. Balasco, the 
other members #of the company form
ing an effective support. "Bar Z 
Ranch"’ Is well equipped with special 
scenery and appropriate costume*.

The Skill of the Long-Trained 
Pianist Minus thé Drudgery

-THE-

mm
|B)°

Makes no demand* for practice, yet bring* to you the tech
nique of the expert. -

The pleasure of playing, for the expert, is in making mu
sic, the expression of liiniKelf; and that is easily «Valuable by 
anyone on the Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano.

Canada's Best 
Player-Piano

The reproduction of the notes ia faultless—the expresaion 
control complete. Gaining these result* in the old way con
stitutes the drudgery of hand-playing. ,

The Gerhard Heintzman Player-Piano has a place in every 
home. Let it take the plaee it should have in YOl'R home. It 
has no rivals among the excellent Player-Pianos made in 
Canada. It is the master instrument.

There is an exceptionally line showing of the very latest 
designs in Gerhard Heintzman Plaver-Piaiioe in our show
rooms just now. This is your best chance to see and hear this 
splendid instrument. It is no trouble to play selections for you, 
and you are not under any obligation to buy if you call and 
see and hear the Player-Pianos.

You can buy a Genuine Gerhard Heintxman Player- 
Piano now for just $960, on the easiest of terms—and 
receive with it 12 Player Rolls, selected by you from 

the largest stock in the West.
00MB IN AND HEAR TEX GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

TODAY

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Musio House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

x:

Me*t me at the Bismarck.
O © ©

Change in Addreaa.—Thr address of 
the Victoria Listing Company after to
day will be at the Campbell Mock, 
rooms 3t3 and 314. The dally report 
w ill be resumed shortly.

© © ©

lul.1l recently appointed solicitor of 
Fsqtrhnnlt, was notified laat night that 
hie duties begin to-day, Thofntoe 
Fell baa been acting.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
lies Douglas Street Phon. 1401

EXNLAX'SON STREET, K)» 120. No rock. Terms. A reul «nap at $1200

MAPLE STREET, close to Douglas. Nearly an acre. 208x175 with atx 
roomed house, stable and hen house. A1ao 4» frutt tree*. Easy terms.
Price.,,.................................................................................. .................... .....  . *7500

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A TEAMING CONTRACTOR 

See us about Trclawney Park Acreage. The beat knit cheapest In Saa
nich. Buy before the cars atari running.

^VOU>ô

ny>tu -BvchO Cococu.

ter tx-dÉL
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Shipping Ttmr from Day to Day>

ON HER BEAM ENDS
Norwegian Barque Fingal 

Meets Hurricane in Latitude 
40 N. and Ballast Shifts *'

MEN WORK LIKE TROJANS 
TO PREVENT FOUNDERING

Capt, Hannevig Çoes Under 
Water and Cuts Scuppers 

^Adrift

MANY PASSENGERS CROSSING
ATLANTIC TO DOMINION

Halifax. N. 8.. April 1.—The Ihier 
Scotian, of the Allan Une, arrived 
yesterday morales with IMS passen
gers, making .. total of 6008 passengers 
brought , td this port since Saturday. 
The Tunisian, which arrived Saturday, 
brmerht M*.,- TUe KeapMlan, .due

FIRST WHALER AT 
LAST LEAVES PORTl

nest week, has 1701, this being a r. 
cord number for any ship to bring to 
CaJiada.

HUGE SHIPMENTS OE

Chicago Maru Will Be Over 
Six Hours Late Getting Away 

for Oriental Ports

MARAMA TO ARRIVE FROM 
SYDNEY TO-MORROWBolling in a heavy tea for four flays 

practically on her beam iM*'. crew 
below laboring frantically to reatow 
the ballast which ha<1 shifted badly;

L:;;;:k,th;, Notes Regarding Movements
that one had hi» head split open, the 
other having his face badly cut; 
heroic deeds performed by master and 
officers In order to prevent the vessel 
from foundering These were some of 
the incidents entered In the log book 
of the Norwegian barqui* Fingal. Ca#t.

of Vessels Coming to Vic
toria From Foreign Ports

___ _ Owing to the great amount of freight
Hans Hannevig. which came Into the I which she had to load at Sound ports 
Royal Roads yesterday afternoon 60 j the Opaka Shoaen Kaisha liner Chicago 
days out from Salaverry. Peru.

The story of the Flngal's trip from 
the South America port to Victoria Is 
very interesting owing to the numer
ous exciting and thrilling Incidents 
which occurred. The weather up the 
equator was fair, but at the Imagin
ary line she was becalmed for some 
days. Things went along smoothly un
til she had reached latitude 46 north. 
At this port a howling hurricane as
sailed the ship and threatened her de
struction. Only magnificent seaman
ship on the part of Capt. Hannevig 
saved the big four-master, and alt 
hands being lost.

Ballast Shifts; Over She does.
Just when the storm was at Its 

height and the Fingal waa laboring 
heavily in the terrific sea, the sand 
ballast shifted. The staochlhns hold
ing the partition running fore and aft 
in the hold and dividing the ballast, 
carried away when the windjammer 

» took a particularly heavy roll. The j 
ship listed over and the clinometer 
recorded 45 degrees. She refused to, 
rftht herself, and although the wind 
was blowing terriflely and It was, 
necessary to shorten sail. Captain. 
Hannevig sent all hands below to trim i 
the ballast. The. lower yards were dlp-( 
ping in the water owing to the heavy 
list.

The young commander of the Fingal 
thought for a time that she would 
shake herself to pieces. A gre^| section 
of her hull was exposed, and as she 
was more or less in the trough of the . 
sea the great waves hammered the 
steel plates so severely that everyone 
thought she would soon give way. 
Combined with the violent buffets she 
was receiving from the great combers.

Maru, Capt. Goto, will be late In sail
ing from this port. The Japanese 
steamship was to have cleared for the 
Orient at noon to-day, but the agents 
have been Informed that it will be after 
< o'clock this evening before she is 
ready to cast off her mooring ropes at 
the outer docks 

At Tacoma and Beattie the Chicago

from Temple Building, $21 
Fort Street to 

our new Winch Building 
on Fort Street 

adjoining the Times Block

Green Sailed for Kyuquot last 
Night and Will Start Oper

ations Immediately

CREWS OF OTHER CRAFT 
SIGNED ON YESTERDAY I

Little Steamers Are Ready to 
Steam for Their Different 

Station; Go To-night

To commence wl.allng operations out 1 
of Kymieot the steamer Green left 
port last night and Is expecte^to reach 
her station early to-morrow morning. 
The Green Is the first of the whaling 
fleet to sail this season and sha will 
set out from, her station ’'shortly after | 
her arrival there In pursuit of the! 

mighty mammals of . the deep. Offi
cials of the Canadian >«orth Pacific 
Fisheries, Ltd., stated this morning 
that they expected the remainder of |

TRANSPORTATION

Summer Schedule
1 EFFECTIVE- MARCH î«.

"S. 8. FIUNfTE GEORGE”—Mondays, 16 a. m. 
To -Vancouver. Prince Rupert and Stewart

”8. 8. PRINCE RUPERT-—Thursday», 10 a. ra. 
To Vancouver Prlnve Rupert and Granby Bay

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS aH’D SUNDAYS. ÎO A. M.

*8. S. PRINCE JOHN"—”8. 8. PRINCE ALUERT.”
Effective April 3. . .

THURSDAYS, ÎO P. M.
Direct weekly aervlce to Queen Charlotte Island», calling at Vancou. 

-er. Alert Bay*Hardy Be, lUvoew Briot-aad tiniinn Falla.
C. F. EARLE , _ JA8. MCARTHUR,

City Paaa and Ticket Agt Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431 
Office, Wharf Street, near Post Office.

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
A SALOON IN

Despite the fine weather outside a 
number of old salts gathered around 
the stove In the waterfront ship chan
dlery this morning. It Wka not long 
before they settled down to spinning 
yarns of hairbreadth escapes In the 

the fleet to leave port either to-day or rlKKing on deck, wrecks and varl 
to-morrow. loua other Incidents which are "liable to

For the past few days the whalers
have "been busy outfitting for their 
tripe. They hare been out in the 
Strait to have their compasses ad
justed and their engines tried out. 
The ten little vessels are in splendid 
shape to undergo a hard season. These 
craft are subjected to great strain In 
the carrying out of their work. When

AUSTRALIAN LINER HEADING FOR PORT

rr - » ' tv r-' t

■I *3»

,'eftako anyone who follows the deep 
blue eea, One of the old eea doge eeld 
he bed been reading the yarn» In the 

I Times and he thought some of them 
were rather “tall." Whenever he told 
of his experience» he liked to keep cloee 

the truth, and not add a little color 
[her» and there Well, here's what he 
recounted. It may be true. It may

"When I was In sail—them were the 
| day»—aha came on to blow hard from 
j the eou'eaet one night and the old man 
sent the watch aloft to take In sail. 
I went up the main rigging ami 
irxiesln out on the foot-ropra/i'f the 
topsail yard when I eeee aTtffnt shin
ing out through the rheeve of the top' 
sell halyard block. Then a door open- 
led. It seemed to work eert of auto
matically. So 1 thought T« step In
side an# have a We* at things. 1 
< sen t vat> tidy, but,-# had a fera, pen
nies In my nnckefn.jp doeg mo* men 
before the mlbt. ■ '**»

"Well, what do you fellows think 1

A TOPSAIL HALYARD BLOCK.

law Inside there7 There waa a real 
saloon and gambling Joint. My money 
went Just like anything and after two 
days 1 had to leave the Joint. I made 
my way down on deck. It looked 
nantir ever the wevt'erd and the old 
man was on deck. The first man who 
hailed me when I planted me feet on 
th* deck was his nibs.

-•Hay, there, young fellow, where 
you been Keeping yourself these last 
two days? sings out the skipper. *We 
thought you'd gone overboard.'

•1 went after and told him all about 
nr.y discovery. He hit me a cuff over 
the heed wfth bis flat and told me he 
didn't believe a word of It Bo 1 Just 
told him he'd better aee for himself.

"Wen, what do you think? The next 
night the told man went up to the 
main topsail halyard, and sure enough 
he found the light shining. He went 
Inside and I never eaw anylhlng^more 
of him for Some days. He waa a good 
aorL all right, but hie sticks were 
pretty xhaky when he came down 
Well, we didn't eee much more of the 
eld man during the trip, as he spent 
post of his time up aloft I never 

‘■went up the main mast after that," 
"Well, that's a good one,* piped In 

several other old tara when be finished 
■1 admire yelir sedge a# Until." aal.l 
another.

R. M. ». MARAMA
This crack steamship Is expected to berth here from Sydney and way porta 

to-morrow morning.

loaded nearly 
merchandise.

7,000 tons of general 
She has aboard about 

t’^T âïnd'ëu 'doi« ÏU "best to wreck <•»*> bale, of cotton. 1.0-0 ton. of flour. 
Ship None of the bands could be » »•">“« amount of wheat, many auto- 

spared to take In the canvas Faptaln mobile» motorcycles, heavy shipment 
Hannevig tried to kept her head on to ! of steel plates and machinery ™1» ' 
the 0-1- but It su hard work Most merou. smaller Items. It Is not very 
of the sails were soon ripped Into rib- i long ago since the automobile craie hit 
bona and only small string, remained ; Oriental countries Now the Japanese 
1s mi in the rackets youths are ordering motorcycles In

clptaTope'n. Scuppers. *'»« ™-""

Whett the Fingal went over to 45 Many passengers are going out on the 
degrees her starboard bulwark» were ; Chicago. Hon. Mr. Yada and his fam- 
submerged and the water reached to , u>. from Vancouver, will Join the 
the.fodt of her roasts. In order that the j steamllhlp here travelling first class 
scupper, may not flap about and cause, |Q Kobe E„ht jHps.n. .e will also dls- 
welrd noises, they are generaUy lashed , ,.m6ark here maUe tbe passage 
so as to limit their swing. While all1 
hands were working below Captain 
Hannevig set»about to cut the lashing* 
of the starboard scuppers. He had to 
do the work under water, while the 
ship was rolling and the water on deck

Mara ma Docks To-morrow.
The Canadian-Australian liner Ma

ra ma, Capt. Rolls, Is cramming on all 
steam In order to make port «arty to

wn# being swished about. With knife morrow, and reach Vancouver before 
In hand he assayed to*do the work At dark A wireless report was received 
I he risk of hi* life he dived Into the {from the eleamshlp last night giving 
seething waters and after hemic efforts | her position and 4t Is expected that she 
he finally had all the scuppers open to will reach William Head shortly after 
their ful! extent and gave the water daylight in the morning. The Mara ma

! BELIEVE SCHOONER’S 
CREW ARE ALL ALIVE

Fishing Vessel John D. Sprock
ets May Have Capsized in 

Collision; A Derelictthe great mammals dive and dart they 
Jar the little steamer greatly. It Is not 
an uncommon occurrence for » whaler 
to have her engines going full speed 
astern and yet be towed along by a 
whale almost at the speed of an ex
press train.

Signed Crew Yesterday.

A new stock of harpoons have been 
received here and the whalers will 
carry a great deal of new equipment 
With them to their station#. Shipping 
Master Geo Klrkendale was bury yes
terday signing the crews of eight of 
the whalers. The Germania and Se
bastian will not be sent out until later 
In the year.

The whalers have been assigned to 
the stations as follows:

Sec hart: Orion and 8t. Iagwrençe.
Kyuquot: Green and White.
Nadcn Harbor; Black and Blue.
R.»4* Harbor: William Grant and

It waa expected that the William 
Grant and Black would have sailed last 
week for their stations In the north, 
but th*>y Jiave been detained here. The I MASTER OF SUGAR SHIP

LESSEPORTS/^

Ban Francisco, Cal.. April 1.—Gen
eral belief In ehlplng circles held out 
atror.fi hope to-day that the captain 
and crew of the three-masted flehln* 
y b,inner John D. Bpreckele. which waa 
-discover'd a derelict yesterday off
Point Reyes, might still be alive, prob- _ ,.Und 10so D m

board the unknown vessel tug Tatoosh off Pine Island 10-30 p. m

April L » A m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; It.
Cape Laso.—Clear; calm: KM; 37-
Tatoosh.—Cirer; K.. 16 mile#; $0®7; 

41; ere smooth. Owt, 8.8. Devon port 
5.20 a. m. In. 2-masted steamer 7.15 
a. m. Out. 8.8. Willamette 7.» a.

Pachena.—Clear; E., light; 16.88; eea 
moderate.

Eetevan.—Clear; cahn; 23*8; 30; pea 
smooth Spoke, 1.20 a. ni-, 8 8 Manama, 
8 p. m. position 44.25 N.. 133.16 W.; 3.20 
a. m., 8.S. Canada Maru. midnight 
position 50.23 N.. 140 21 W.

Trtangle.—Overcast ; 8.: 23 32 
moderate. Spoke 8. 8 Prince Rupert 
Milbank Sound 8 p. m., southbound

a better chance to leave the deck when 
' the ship rose on a wave.

After herculean efforts the crew of 
hardy wunen finally had the ballast 
rest owed It took four days to carry out 
the gigantic task, and It was done un
der the most trying circumstances 
'rhe remainder of the trip was made
without anything of epe, lal note han*. Canada Maru, did not report last night

... ... . x___,_____» T^rT.. kxa. Williampetting, outside of the feat performed 
by Captain Hannevig In bringing hi* 
command up the Strati* without a 
tug and dropping hi* anchor In the 

■ RoVal Road*. Captain Baetarrlrheas, 
masterrett,the Chilean barque Curson. 
was the last mariner to acclPgllih 
this plei'e of seamanship. He brought 
the big four-mâfltrtf'fioto port last July.

The two neamen who were hurt dur
ing the passage of the Fingal have 
partially recovered. A big eea «wept 
one of-the men from the port side clear 
ncroe* the #hlp. -ttt»d hi* head came In 
contact with a -tnn< hton. The other 
aha» lost hi* hold when d big sea broke 
over he *hip. hut he escaped with 
■lighter Injuries,

Capt. Hannevig Very Young.
Although master of a fine ship like 

Hie FingaJ, which, la about the largest 
windjammer flying the Norwegian flag. 
Capt. Hannevig Is only 25 years of age 
He had captain’s paper* w'hen 11 yea:** 
old. He la A splendid seaman. Is Is well 
liked by ell the men who serve under

Is one day late docking here, losing the 
time south of Honolulu. She la bring
ing In about 800 passenger*, many of 
whom w ill disembark at this port The 
freight for this port will amoupt to 
about 186 ton*, consisting principally of 
fro*F-n meats. •

Capt. Horl, master of the Osaka liner

ably on
which is supposed to have capsized the 
schooner In a collision.

At the off r*s of the Alaska Oil fish 
Company, the owner*, it was said to
day, that Captain Prellberg had ship
ped hie own er*w of eight a rid Hie re
ft re that their na tits were unknown

The revenue cutter McCulloch wa* 
at 111 standing by the derelict to-day. 
unable to get a line ffboar»! because 
of the heavy eea running. A fifty-mile 
gale wa* gradually driving the hulk 
ncrops the entrance to the Golden Gate 
to line with all Incoming and outgoing 
traffic.

charging 
will tow

her ballast In ;tb» itutuis she

as to whether he would reach Wlllihm 
Head to-morrow In time to pass quar
antine before sundown or not. At 
present it is Just a question. She will 
have to steam hard to make It, but the 
Japanese skippers are great on pulling 
off these stunts which keep shipping 
men working late.

Tam ha Has Many Passenger*.
W. R. Dale, local agent of the Nippon 

Yusen Kglsha, wa# advised yesterday 
that the liner Ta mbs Maru. left Toko- 
harnajjn time with 211 passenger*, of 
whlctvRi umber 186 are Chinese, and 600 
tone of freight foe* Victoria. This is the 
largest passenger list to be brought 
here for some time. The Tamba will 
dock on Thursday of next week.

The. Harrison liner .statesman, Capt. 
Bass, is expected to berth here from 
the United Kingdom this evening. She 
left Ban Francisco on Baturday and un
less bad weather la met she' should be 
at the outer docks some time to-night. 
She has 500 tons of cargo to put off

It Is expected that the C P R. liner 
" When Tira Tfritftl TOîrTmiSSïâ «*• *««»«*» -4*4 teaw-WtUlsni Mewl for Th*

Vancouver to-morrow. The quarantlr e
lew. io Vancouver iq a "(IK tills have practically flnlehrd Vlth

uf lumUr for Capetown keu* Atrk*. t-ir.

whalers will all be away by to-morrow j 
nlxht and the whaling season will soon 
be In full swing Blpce whaling has I 
been engaged In In British Columbia 
waters the Sechart station has always 
taken the banner for 'he largest eatch. | 
The whales freouent the waters off the 
west eoast In larger numbers than 
around the Queen Charlotte Islands

PRAISES STRAIGHT LIGHTS

MOON’S ECLIPSE SCARES

Vancouver. April L—rCaptaln Kent, 
master of the British steamer Rotfiley. 
which arrived at • p. m. yesterday with 
sugar from Peru. Is delighted with the 
lights which guard the entrance to the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca and he haa no 
hesitation In saying that the beacons 
placed on the Canadian and American 
■Idea of the Strait are up-to-date and 
quite worthy of coAimendatlon. Hie

nCDDV’C CUIhirer PQCUI I opinion is worth recording as Captain 
UtnDI O bnlncoc unr»¥ | K<,nt Is « young brother of " Trinity

Ilouae, the b«>dy which controls the 
lights around the coasts of the United. 
Kingdom.

This morning Captain Kent told the 
Times’ correspondent that the lights 
which aid the mariner In the Rtralt 
of JuMide Fuca were excellent and that 
the enfin nee presented no difficulty 
under tile existing arrangement*.

The Jlothlcy brings 5.506 tons of 
Peruvian sugar. She loaded coke mid- 
coal at Rotterdam for Callao and ar- j 
rived thefts to find a strike In pro- j 

which delayed discharging foç-

Seattle, April' 1.—Officers of the Bri
tish steamship Lord Derby, Captain 
W. H. Fellows, which arrived In Se
attle yesterday - from ports In the 
Orient, witnessed the recent total 
eclipse of the moon an the night of 
March 21, while the vessel was 1» mid- 
Paclflc steaming from Mojl for Se
attle. ^

The first observations were taken at 
3.16 p. m., when the moon began to

southbound.
Prince Rupert.—Cloudy; F. B. light 

23 83; IS. sea smooth Spoke tug Oo- 
Uah off Cape Fox 3 p. m . southbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; 8. B. 
strong; ere rough. ~

Alert Bay —Overcast; N W.. 23.34; 
48; are smooth.

Noon. e
Point Grey -Clear; calm; 45.
Cape 1A.XO—Clear; W.; 30.13:

F poke R.S. Prince Rupert through Sey
mour Narrow* U a. rn„ on time; 8.S. 
CheloshlBJtift Comdx 11.10 a. m., south 
bound.

Tatooeh.—Clear; E.. 26 miles; 3065 
17; light swell. Out. 16.30 a. m., 8.8. 
Hornet; 1130 a. m., 8 8. Tampico. Out 
side, bound In, S-masted ship.

Pachena.—Clear; 8. E.; 23.78; sea
moderate.

Eatcvair.—Clear; 8. E., fight; 23.83; 
86; sea ffiftooth.

Triangle.—Cloudy; S. E.; 23 42; eea 
Moderate Rpoke tug Tatoosh, Mil- 
bank Sound 10 a. m.. northbound.

Ikeda.- Raining . 8. E.; 33.60; 45; fight 
swell. Spoke fishing steamer' off Cop
per Island.

Prince Rupert-^-Overcnst; 8. W..
fresh; 23 86 ; 42; sea smooth.

Dead Tree PolnL—Overcasf; calm; 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay.-Overcasti calm; 23 34; «7; 
sea smooth.

À Esquimalt & Nanaimo à* Railway Company W
LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT

». 1 No. t
>16. 30 I Leave

46
17.06 I 
17.14 | 
17.36 I 
M OO f 
11.26 I 
13.10 
IS 25 I

................... Victoria .................a. Arrive
Shuwnlgan Lake (Koenigs) ..................

.................Cobble Hi* ... ........................ ..

................. Cowkhan ....................................

................... Vunrans ......................................

................. Chemalnua ....................................

................. Ladysmith ....................................

................... Nanaimo ............. ...................... *
Wellington

No. 3 
12.10 
10.45 
10.35 
10.IT 
10.06 
3.28 
3.05 
1.25 
8.10

No. 4 
18.40 
17.1» 
17.05 
16.44 
16.33 
16.52 
15.27 
14.46 
14.30IZ.OO 1» ZO I ..................................... .. y> «•uiiiKiun ............................. f I

Trains leave for1 Port Albeml, McBrides. Coombs. Nanooee, Albern . H« 
tiers and Balnbrldge 3 a. m Mondays. Wednesday* and Fridays, returning 
Tuesdays. Thursday* and Saturday*. ... _ ^ „ _ .

Tickets on sale half an hour before departure of trains, E. and N. Depot, 
■tore Street Telephone 1634.

La. D. CHETHAM. District Passenger Agent.

THE UNION STEANSHIP CO., LTD.
THE BISCOWITZ STEANSHIP CO., LTD.

NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday. March 4 th, the

S. e. CAMOSUN
wUl sail for Campbell River, Alert Bey. Port Hordy. Bhuohartie Bay. 
Rivero Inlet, Ocean Falls and Bella Coola every Tuesday at 11.10 P. M. 
For further partlcuare apply to—

JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent
1003 Government 6l

SHIPPING * 
INTELLIGENCE

March 31.
Aberdeen. Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 

Casco, otearner Stanley Dollar. Balled: 
Steamer John A Hooper, San Pedro.

Ban Pedro. Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 
George W. Elder, Portland, via Ban 
Francisco; steamer Mandalay, Cres
cent City, via San Francisco. Balled: 
Steamer George W Elder. Ban Dlefio; 
steamer laqns. Eureka, via Ban Fran- 
cisco: steamer Portland. Portland:
steamer Henry T. 8cott,,Puget Bound: 
steamer Alcatrax. Greenwood.

Francisco. Cal. — Arrived: 
Steamer Wat.on, Beattie: steamer 
Yellowstone. Beattie: steamer Man
churia. Hongkong; steamer Olson * 
Mahoney. Everett: etfamer Bleak, 
Hamburg: British steamer Ashtabula. 
Plaaqua. Chile; steamer Temple E. 
Dorr, returned from era on account of
collision.

Tacoma. Wash —flailed: Norwegian 
steamer Cuzco, West Coast; steamer 
Willamette, Everett; schooner Salem. 
Honolulu. .

Seattle. Warh — Arrived : Steamer 
Governor. Ban Francisco; steamer Ad
miral Farrago I, Tacoma; steamer 
Virginian. Rallna Crux, via San Fran
cisco; steamer Jeanie, Southeastern 
Alaska; steamer Willamette, Tacoma. 
Sailed: City of Seattle, Bkagwav: U. 
B. R. C Unalga, Navy Yard, Puget 
Bound; steamer Willamette. San 
Francisco.

HUGE FLOATING ORVOOCK TO
BE CONSTRUCTED ON SOUND

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight Service.

Fast Steel Steamship

“SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:38 *.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Dock. Returning leaves 
Beattie Defly Except Sunday at 

12 SO a m.
E. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

TeL 466. 1234 Government 8t

Fer $ss Fraisiui
nil

Southern
California

From Vtotsarra.1 .every Wednesday.
8.8. UMATILLA or ri'fr-OSLJ’t’FRLA. 
and 10 a. in. every 3>1day from Seattle. . 
S 3- PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8 8. SPO
KANE or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 
Beattie March 31, April 4. 12 at I p m.

Ocean and rail Hearts to New Tor* and 
all other elUee via Ban Franclaeo.

Fjrelght and Ticket Ofllcee. 111. Wharf 
street
«L p. RITHET A CO Ornerai Agents 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent

Seattle, April 1.—J. T. Heffernan, 
president of the Heffcman Dry Dock 
iTimpsnjr and executive head of the 
Hvffernan Engine Works, has an
nounced that hie company had com- 
pleted plans for an expenditure of 
8756,006 in the construction of the 
greatest pontoon floating drydock of 
Its type on the Pacific Coast and one 
of the largest In the world, capable 
of receiving any vessel plying the 
water* of the Pacific. Including the 
giant Hill liner Minnesota,

The drydock will be 612 feet In 
length over all and will have a dred 
weight lifting capacity of 18.000 tons.

I believe that the opening of the 
Panama canal la going to mean much 
for Puget Sound and we have decided 
to be prepared to take care of the 
ahlpa of all the big world ports that 
will come this way.” said Mr. Heffer- 
nan. ”We will be able to handle any 

eel plying the Pacific.”

Co2 JUDS5=&

On or about J^prlf 3. 1313, the gas
enter the earth’s shadow, and at 10.251 eight day*. Then e she pruç<- df*d to , buoy showing a fed occulting light and 
p. m , the ecllpee waa total ané the | cniTlznl. Balança. Balnvarry aai Hus»* i.virktng the mouth of the Fraser river
Queen of Night had the appearance of 
a copper-colored disk. Immediately 
after the ecllpga began the officer» of 
the Ixord Derby became amateur as
tronomers and every glass on the ves
sel waa put In play.

chaco. at which ports she picked up, at the Bnndheade. Gulf of Georgia, will 
her augur for Vancouver. 8h<* is under} be, withdrawn and a two-masted light 
time charter to Andrew W»tr 3fc Co. \ ship painted' ,e<l. will b*. anchored to 

i and when this expires will be taken mark the position.
over hv R.Vifour. WHliamson A Co. to 
bred at Seattle for .Australia.

hearts of members of the Chinese 
crew, who returned to go to their bunks j 
Until the eullpsw was, over,

”Hello Rill.”—Don’t forget the Elk
Antic*. VJgtorta Theatre, Friday

The lightship will show each night 
two White lights on a horizontal plane. 
ABU dttrtttg fuggy WeAtliC: a 4l8j)>»;i^ 
fog alarm will be op^rntiil. the cV.ur-
Ncw rtvtk of this alarm will he a three- 
jrcrontl blast even half minute.

NEW LINER DUE AT 'FRISCO.

San Francisco, April 1.—The ne’ 
American steamer Santa Crux, of the 
W. ^ Grace fleet, la expected mt this 
port on Satui lay Seat on her way from 
New tork to Tacoma. She Is one of 
four new finer» built for Grace A Co.’a 
service between New York an A Puget 
Sound, with the opening of the Panama

The American steamer Damera, un
der charter to Grace A Co., left here 
Sunday for the West Coast, Montevi
deo and New York with a capacity 
cargo qf freight. A big part of the 
liner’s cargo waa laden at Tacoma 
One shipment shown on her Tacoma 
manifest Is 33.506 centals of wheat, 
valued at $48,840, shipped by Balfour,

After an uneventful trip to Bella 
Coola and way ports the Union 
steamer Camoeun, Capt. Dickson, ar
rived here early this morning, She 
left again for the north at io o’clock 
this morning and took out a large 
number of passenger*. ^

The C. P. R. steamer Tees, Capt. 
Glllam; leaves port to-^nlght for Clayo- 
quot on the first trip"of her summer 
schedule. She will take out a number 
of passengers.

To-morrow morning the G. T. P. 
steamer ITince Rupert. Capt. Mc
Kenzie. la due to arrive In port from 
! rim e Rupert She will proceed to 
Beattie and come here on Thursday 
morning sailing for the north at 10 
o’clock.

The*feat frame was placed In posi
tion on the White Star liner Britannic 
February 27. and stare then the gener
al plating haa beet# In full awing. The 
recent progress made with the con
struction of this vessel has been re
markable, and a big effort Is to be 
made to launch the vessel this year, eee

The steadily advancing prices for 
fuel oil may act as a deterrent to the 
further building of oil burning cargo 
steamers. Railroad companies already 
are discarding oil as fuel.

The ratted mat re is responaiM»
, vt the ».stton crop of the wtW.W.

Canada’s custom* revenue for eleven 
months of th# yehr amounts to $163.486 603 

compared with $77.714.006 for I be same 
period last year.

CURES
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y Pleaw» a*nd 
me at Mice, 

qIjT' without obll- 
q*/' F» Un* me in 

any sense, com- 
plete derails re- 

/ girding- Port Ed
ward. Prince Rupert's 

Industriel Annex.

Nam»

Address

Profits for
Yoxi
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Port Edward lots are selling at a pace that establishes its success with the in
vestors of Canada. To date no less than $125,000 worth of this great new town- 
site has been disposed of and, had returns from all parts of the country been 
received, the total would undoubtedly have been somewhat increased.

port Edward offers the same opportunity to investors to-day that Prince Rup

ert offered in 1909. ThiTPBmpletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific and the operation 
of trains is very close at hand now; the opening of the Panama Canal is expected 
perhaps this year. These are world-wide important events. Their effect on this 
entire Coast will be monumental. The operation of the G. T. P. will throw open 
that vast treasure house of the Northern,Interior that w-ill attract settlers and 
capital at a wonderful rate during the next few years.

Ivan
ïraœ R&DerfcV 
IudustrialAnmex

Is absolutely essential to the efficient development of Prince Rupert. It is well 
known that Prince Rupert cannot meet the great demand for industrial water- 
frontage. Port Edward fills the bill completely. This new towusite is too great an 
enterprise to be described properly here. Write for detailed literature. Get the 
facts NOW, while you have time to buy at the starting prices. Values will ad
vance at Port Edward as vapidly as they did at Prince Rupert. Port Edward’s 
future is assured. The great Prince Rupert Hydro-Electric Company has selected 
it for its big plant and is installing now. Other big Canadian industries are nego
tiating for sites now. Port Edward has the finest harbor on the Pacific of a natural 
type; it has seven times the docking capacity per unit of waterfront that Prince 
Rupert has; it lies on the mainland and the main line of the G. T. P. runs straight 
through it fifteen minutes’ running time from Prince Rupert. Port Edward has 
been laid out by expert engineers to meet the needs of an industrial annex and it 
is 100 per cent, efficient; with absolutely modern facilities in every regard. De
velopment work is now going on. •

Be alive to this opportunity. Prince Rupert and Port Edward are distribut
ing points for a literal empire, the richest ^nd most varied in all Canada. The G. 
T. P. and the Panama Canal, now on the eve of materialization, will throw it open 
to the world.

Canada has not yet grasped the significance of the development of the great 
North Pacific, a kingdom any king might be proud of, a mine of treasure incalcul
able, unguessed. The next few years will see it startle the world. People will rush 
to it in armies. YOU HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY TO ANTICIPATE IT, IF 
YOU ARE BROAD ENOUGH, AND TO REAP THE PROFITS INVOLVED.

But don’t try to make up your mind one way or another from the few brief 
facts given here. Clip out the coupon and mail it at once to either of the general 
sales agents. This will not obligate you in the slightest degree, but it will bring to 
you the whole story of Port Edward and enable you to learn just what this great 
industrial centre has to offer YOU*

PRICES NOW
From $100 to $2,000 Per Lot of From 30x100 to 30x110; I t Cash. Balance Over 3 Years

Manufacturers; Send for Folder “B” To-day

HALL & FLOYER
Corner View and Douglas Streets

Phone 4770 or Address „ Office Open Evenings

HARRISON, GAMBLE & CO., Prince Rupert, B. C.

■ Lvv.-
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CITY COUNCIL APPROVES OF
SOUYENEIRS FOR CHAMPIONS

Banquet Will Be HélH àf thé 
Westholme This Evening; 
Lists Now Open to Fans

Headed by « vote of 175 from the 
fit y council at last night's meeting, the 
FubHcrlptlon list towards the purchase 
of suitable souvenirs for the members 
of the Victoria Hockey Club, cham
pions of the world, is making splendid 
progress Lists have been placed at 
the Times, the Colonist, Army and 
Navy store, "Two Jacks," Fit-Hilt' 
parlors ami W. **H Wlikerson’s Jew
ellery store. In addition to a personal 
canvas that Is being made by different 
members of the committee A banquet 
will be held at the Westholme this 
evening at which all desiring admit
tance may do so for a nominal fee to 
cover the cost of expenses. Mayor 
Morley will preside and the players 
will be feasted In royal style. As it 
will be -impossible to secure suitable 
souvenirs in the short tinte alloted, the 
gifts will be forwarded to the players

Victoria had no aooner won the cham
pionship from Quebec than the matter 
was taken up and Aid. Cuthbert had 
charge of a deputation that waited up
on the city council yesterday after
noon. The result was a vote passed 
through the council last night. Num
erous private subscriptions swell the 

j list and It is proposed to give the 
I team diamond-studded lockets as a 
reward for their perseverance and 
hockey ability In bringing the highest 
hockey honors possible to the Capital.

Leaving for Home.

Several of the players had Intended 
to leave yesterday afternoon but were 
prevailed upon to wait over until to
night. Hert I.lndpiH will return to his 
business Interests at Renfrew, while 
Bob Genge has a position awaiting 
hlpi at 'Swift Current Goldie Prod- 
gers will resume his work at London. 
Jack Vlrtch leaving to-night for Van-, 
couver, where he will live for the 
sumiper. Tommy !>underdale and 
Skinner Poulin may take up their resi
dence permanently In the Capital, 
while I tester Patrick. Walter Small 1 
and Bobby Rowe are real Victorian».

SENATORS
LEAD THE

GOAL GETTERS

Boh Genge, Ix-ster Patrick and 
tommy Smith led the goal-getters in 
the World's Series, the trio notching 
four goals apiece, Crawford. Scored 
three, likewise Tommy Dunderdwle, 
Victoria getting sixteen goals in the 
three games while Quebec scored but 
twelve. The Senators, lead therefore 
In all departments, aa well a» boasting 
of the leading scorers. The complete 
list of goal getters is as follows:

Patrick, Victoria ;...............4
Genge, Victoria ..........•..........4
Smith. Quebec .................... 4
Dondcntale. Victoria ... .rf— 
Crawford. Quebec ......... 3
Poulin, Victoria ...,v.........2
Malone, Quebec ..................... 2
Marks. Quebec .......................2
Prodgers. Victoria ...............1
Rowe, Victoria ............ 1
Rmalll, Victoria .....................1
Mummery, Quebec ........ 1

INQUIRY CONSIDERS CASE.

THROUGH WITH KLING.

Manager Tinker announces with dis
gust that he Is through with Kllng, as 
far as trying to sign him Is concerned, 
and thinks he can get along with Tom 
my Clarke doing the brunt of the bifrk- 
■top work. He still thinks Nagle 
about the niftiest player he has picked 
up on the outside, and the boy seems 
to be a wonder.

DONOHUE NOT DEAD.

Chicago, March 31.—Reports brought 
by people from* Columbus, Ohio, last 
wc< k that Jlgga Donohue was dead at 
the Columbus Insane hospital, were 
contradicted yesterday.

*4

New Spring

or Soft Felt

The crown of the well-dressed 
man Is the hat, and we have Just 
the crown you are looking for.

In stiff or soft felt, all shapes 
and styles—we have them. They 
are made up on the latest blocks 
and the shape and finish have 
that “claaey" appearance that 
distinguishes the Crown from the 
common tile.

We can give you a range for 
choice that cannot be beaten, in 
colors as in other respecte, and 
gt prices from ft to $4.

Spence, Doherty & 
Company

Who Care-

121# Douglas Street

Geneva, Switzerland. April I. — The 
case of James Thorpe, the Carlisle 
Indian athlete, who confessed to pro
fessionalism after winning prises at 
the Olympic games, will be considered 
by a special International Inquiry at 
the Olympic congress to be held In May 
at Ie&usannc. It is understood that 
the amateur athletic association will 
make a supplementary statement, and 
that Thorpe's prises will be banded 
over to the Swedish delegates.

BARRIEAU AND 
BAYLEY TO MEET

Articles Ready to
Will Fight on Vic

toria Day

"Ernie Barr lea u va. “Joe” Bayley 
for the Canadian lightweight cham
pionship. That Is the card that will 
be presented to British Columbia box
ing fans, in all probability, on May 
24 (Victoria Day).

While articles for the bout have not 
yet been signed. Chester McIntyre, 
on behalf of the Vancouver boxer, and 
Morris Condon, manager of the title 
holder, agreed on the weight question 
yesterdiy afternoon, and the bout will 
be stag?-! before the club offering the 
largest purse. The managers agreed 
to 133 pounds, five hours before the 
fight.

Mortis Condon, acting for Bayley, 
readily agreed when McIntyre hurled 
Ms challenge. The question of weight 
was the only point that caused any 
haggling, but 133 pound», five hours 
before the bout, met with the ap
proval of both.

The weight limit suite both boxers. 
Bayley la a natural lightweight and 
can make 113 pounds at any time. 
With five hours grace. Barrleau will 
be enabled to enter the ring In the 
pink of condition.
’ Just where the contest will be 
staged has not yet been decided.

ENTERS SOCCER.

Montreal. March SI. — Ram Llchten - 
hetn Is seriously thinking of breaking 
into the kicking game. lis has in mind 
start (hg off with an all-Eastern team 
to tour Canada as far west as Vancou
ver, and It would not be surprising If 
the two soccer teams from this section 
got as far aa the coast before the com
ing season finishes.

INTERMEDIATE 
- LEAGUE FORMED

Four Clubs Join New Organi
zation; Sam Lorimer Again 
President of Amateur Asso.

Amateur lacrosse received a big 
boost iàst night when at à meeting of 
the Victoria Lacrosse Association a 
four-club Intermediate league was 
formed, while plans were also made to

that has yet taken the field represent 
the capital in the coast amateur 
league this season. The greatest en
thusiasm prevailed at the gathering! 
and the prospects are the brightest for 
many years. A determined effort will 
be made* to bring lacrosae to the fore, 
and the Royal Athletic Park has be*n 
again leased, the league playing all Its 
games on these grounds Perhaps the 
admission of Sydney to the Intermedi
ate section was the most important 
move of the meetlhg. *P. N. Tester, of 
that town, making a strong plea for 
lacrosse. Oak Bay, Victoria Wests 
and North Wards complete the circuit.

Looks For Big Year.
Sam Lorttner was again elected 

president, and in his address, review 
Ing the 1912 season, he spoke of the 
success of the Victoria team last sum
mer and said that ther6 was an excel
lent chance of the world's amateur 
title being brought to the capital his 
year. A number of new players have 
been rounded up, and starting next 
Sunday morning the team will com 
mence operations for the year. The 
Hat of officers is as follows: Honorary 
president, the Hon T. W. Paterson; 
honorary vice-presidents, Messrs. O. 
Okell, Russ Humber. L. Patrick. L. 
Talt and N. McLean; president, 8. 
Lorimer; vice-president», E. Christo
pher, C. Burnett and H. Hurst; secre
tary, R. Mr I nnes: treasurer. C. Bur 
nett; executive. Messrs. E. McITonaid, 
B. Johnson. J. I.>akers. E. Brynjotfsen 
and 8. Okell.

I

COAST STAR AFTER TITLES

ilTlfiPlI
SCOTTY M’KAY

J. B. A. A. boxer who leaves on Friday for Toronto, where he will take part 
In the Canadian Amateur Championships, to be held at the Queen City next 
month. McKay will enter under the colors of the James Bay Club and 
should prove a winner in the lightweight class. He will remain In the 
East for a couple of months, returning to Victoria about the middle of June.9 . '

Y. M C. A. HEXATHLON.

Excellent Shewing of Local 
Last Night.

Splendid performances featured the 
Hexathlotl which was held at the Y. 
M. C. A. last night. These results will 
he compared with those of other asso
ciation meets throughout Canada sent 
to headquarters at Toronto, and the 
final results and winners announced In 
the middle of April. The results. 
Standing Jump—1, Rankin. 9 ft. 4 i-l 
In.; 2, Harding; 1, Laundy. Running 
high Jump—1. Laundy, 6 ft 8 1-1 In:;
2. Hodge t; 1, Rankin. Fence vault—J, 
Peachey, 1 ft. 1 l-l In.; VIodges. Ran
kin and Harding, a tie at I ft. 16*1-4 
In. 12-lb shot—1. C. Hfllla. 4# fL 
1 1-4 In. ; 2.' McLeod. Potato race, 10 
yards—1. Hood. IS 1-6 secs.; 2, Hbilges; 
1, Harding. Potato race, 226 yards—1, 
•Hood, I min. 6 1-5 secs.; 3. Rankin;
3, Harding.,

ANNUAL SPORTS-

YACHT CLUB WILL 
ASSIST CARNIVAL

R.V? Y. C. to Handle All Re
gatta Events; Annual 

Fee Raised

AH possible assistance till be ren* 
the Hummer Carnival committee 
Royal Victoria Yacht Club as a 

t/of a decision passed at the an- 
J nuai meeting of the club last night. 
- tfTbS f tub's ftwture refiatte Qj the year 

prill be held durTnl^tne week cum - 
riûénclng AugurFT. and Ihe'elub will 

take charge^ of all the yachting* Avents 
for Carnival week. A big programme 
of racee is now under consideration, 
and entries are assured from all the 
Coast yachting clubs The entrance 
subscription baa been raised to SIS; 
while the annual fee will be 912 here
after. This was done to meet the 
Cost of the new club house and In- 
creaked expenditures brought about by 
the move to Cgdboro Bay.

Officers Elected.
Captain J. Musgrave was elected 

commodore, the remainder of the offi
cers being as follows: Vice-Commo
dore, Capte hi O. P. Ash;- rear-commo
dore, W. 8. Chambers; secretary - treas
urer. D'O. Rochfort; club measurer. B.
B. Temple; fleet surgeon. Dr. R. Nel
son: managing committee. Messrs. F. 
O'Reilly, W. B. Adams. J. McL. McIn
tosh II A. Mock, T. L. Longhurst, P 
Burton, Q. Temple and II. Barnes. Mr.
C. T. Cross was reappointed auditor.

Debentured Guaranteed.
To cover the cost of the new club 

house premises at Cadboro Bay the 
sum of 18,006 will be raised by deben

A special car service, starting from 
Jubilee hospital at 1.80 p.m., ha* been 
arranged for the annual sports' day 
which will be held at the University 
school grounds to-morrow afternoon at 
2 o'clock. The Hon, Edgar and Mrs.
Dewdney will present the prises, and a* lures guaranteed by various members 
splendid programme of athletic events of the yicht club, Messrs. 8ay ward,
has been arranged.

BILLIARD SERIES.

In the firet of a aeries of handicap 
billiard matches the City team white
washed a team of C. P. R. employees. 
The teams and scores: C. P. R —Dav
idson, IIS; Sales, 248; P. Webb. 1ST. 
O. Taylor. 176; French, 266; total. 1.664. 
City—J Wlltotl. 256; Q. M 8. Askev, 
266; J. Hmtth. 260; Q. M. 8. Robertson. 
266; T. A. Jones, 260; total. 1,260.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Victoria Boast, ef World-, Champion».

That thr Cowl Leeene possesses the areatest hockey teams in the world, 
and that Victoria 1» the proud owner of the greatest collection of lee hockey 
•tare In the game, remain, undisputed after the decisive victory of the Sena
tor». In Saturday night's game against Quebec. Quebec were decidedly tacky 
to get away with the second game of the sertea nn Thursday sight, but I .eater 
Patrick and ht» Ice dogs showed the mettle that they were made of by going 
out and giving the eaateraere the went beating that they have euetotaed all 
year In the final for the world's title. Victoria literally bast the easterner» at 

own game, for It was playing slx-aun hockey that Victoria rolled up her 
big lead, and the fact that the Beaalnra doubled the seen on the A sclent City 
septette playing the aeven-man style demonstrates conclusively the class of 
hockey that Is played an the const Quebec meat be given credit for bar long 
trip to the const, with the hard games that she gave Victoria on Monday Bad 
Thursday nights, but «or all time Victoria will he remembered aa wetrld*» 
champions la HU. Mag I .stir Patrick and hi* champ lone tests retain their 
well-earned honors.

Joe Bayley Easily Defeated Charlie (Willy.
Though Reilly had a flowery retaliation, bached by the best -Frisco writ

er*. the California boy had to stall all through the «teen-round bent which 
waa staged at Stovaston an Saturday, to last the distance against the pmtpery 
title-holder. Bayley waa all over Reilly In practically every round, and If he 
did not have the challenger Û* against the rapes, flailing him with both mltta 
he had the California expert la a corner, completely covered up Reilly shewed 
flashes at time» of the form that won him fame against the lightweight stars 
In 'Frisco, but on Saturday afternoon he waa opposed to u boy who never gave 
him a moment*» rat. *• *' » b--—m——■ • • —amm—x
¥he fractured bones wRl take longer 
be relied upon 66 give his protege ptejuytof time to recuperate. A battle with 
Fighting Dick Hyland, at Stevraton. would draw a capacity crowd, and it te 
hinted that such a fight I» in proapscC

Musgrave, Chambers. O'Reilly. Ash, 
Greenwood. Hays, Sheepshanks, Forbes, 
Ixmghuret, Sutherland, Jackson. Buller. 
McIntosh and Temple guaranteed 16,600 
In amount» ranging from 11.600 to 1106. 
I ha balance bring covered by old de
bentures. This fiction was taken fol
lowing the reading of Jettera of resigna
tion from two of tbe~elub trustee», 
Messrs. W, 8. Chambers and Francis 
O'Reilly, who were unwilling to sign a- 
mortgage on the property with their 
personal covenant, It was unanimous
ly decided to ask Messrs. Chambers 
and O'Reilly to reconsider their decis
ion to resign from th# trusteeship of 
tha club.

SMOKY CITY
PUG LOOKING

FOR A BOUT

IS there a man in this town who is not interested in 
Spring Suits and Topcoats ?

For we believe interest in correct dress is just as much a phase of character as 
any other good trait. It is a matter of business and social necessity for the man 
who wants to get along.

j&emt-meaîhî Eationng
Is shown here in all the many different styles of Sack Suite and Overcoats—in all the newest 
and finest weaves—the most exclusive fabrics—at from $15 to $40.

Whether you buy Semi-ready or not, you will be interested to know exactly what are the correct 
modes for the season. We can by quality make your clothes' money count for the limit.

MEARNS y FULLER, Corner View and 
Douglas Streets

COAST LEAGUE
GETS A START

Many New Faces In California 
Clubs; Champions - 

Look Good

San Francisco, April 1.—opening 
day of the Pacific Coast Baseball 
League te April 1. Portland will play 
at Ban Francisco, Oakland at Sacra
mento and Venice at Los Angeles The 
opening games will be started In the 
three cities In a formal manner with 
appropriate ceremonies by officials

It te announced that there will be 
parades of the players through the 
streets of the cities and on the fields.

There are many new players In the 
league this year and. with but one ex
ception, all of the clubs will show from 
six to a dozen new face». Oakland, the 
< xceptlon, has about the same te*m 
that won the pennant last season by a 
half a game A»ver Vernon. .

A large number of former Coast 
Leaguers have returned to the fold, 
and of thfee returning ones, all save 
one, comes back from the big league». 
The one I» Tommy Tennant, of tHb 
Sacramento Club. He wai sold by San 
FYanciaco to 8L Louis last season and 
then was sent to Rloux City. Tw> 
others who have returned and are of 
thé Saçramento squad are Wolverton 
and Jack Bliss. The Seals have Willie 
Hoghn. Oakland has Runny Pearce, 
Portland has Gene Krepp, Los An
geles again has Rube Ellis and Harl 
Maggert and Venice ha* Eddie Hal* 
11 nan.

None of the six manager* 1» claiming 
the pennant, hut each of them ha* said 
Ms team 'will finish in the first divte-

EDDIE CAMPI
GETS DECISION

OVER BURNS

Los Angeles, March SI.—Eddie 
Cam pi. the clover San Francisco ban
tamweight, boxet rings around Frank 
Burns of Jersey City at the Vernon 
Arena Saturday, and was awarded an 
easily won decision at the end of the 
scheduled 26 rounds. Carapl's tantal
ising loft Jab and his remarkably clever 
footwork was bothering to the eastern, 
boy, who could score only on the close 
range milling. In the clinches he used 
a left to the body, the t nly blow In his 
repertoire which lie was able to use 
effectively throughout the contest. In 
the long range fighting Burns waa 
hopelessly outclassed There was no 
knockdown or the semblance of one In 
the entire bout. Both boys apparently

Losing a decision to Pack e y McFar
land in ten rounds and claiming a 
record that te as long as your arm.
Red Robinson, a Pittsburg scrapper 
has taken up his residence In the city 
and wtM go out after a lot of the so- 
called lightweights on the coast. Rob
inson looks a husky kid and bin record 
la one that will demand attention from ‘ 
the promoters He Swhtiled to go on 
at Seattle a week from Friday at tha 
four round game and expects to clean 
up regular In this line.

While he woilM like te get a match 
with Joe Bayley, Robtnaon knows that 
he will have to establish a reputation 
on the coast and has hurled challenge» 
to Fighting Dick Hyland, KM Scaler,, ■
■rale Barr leu and Charlie Reilly. His ; took a whack at the 1-nUemlty of Cal- 
Christian same, is John Stewgri Rob- : horn «a team the othvr .lav and beat the 

tu otd *Un-. rofiege hoyx 7 to 1 Thr Irrmettr* as=

GIANTS HAVE
GRAND RECORD 

ON THE DIAMOND

,The American Giants, the team of 
• negroer. who will play here next «-Mk

-JPWL beeu fighting' tonlrh» -d the <"aWurman* with their
rince W He has met the begt In this j rpc<*t ; and cleverness Hi nil depart* 

turn and has yet to appear at a | mente of thr» game The Ha* Fran- 
tiisadvantage. | cisco and Oakland

We Give It Free!
To the man who wants to regain his youth, who wants to feel like he did 

when he was budding Into manhood* we offer a book which will show him the 
road to happiness; a book of one hundred pages, which 1a brimful of the things 
he likes to read, which will give him courage and enlighten him as to the cause 
and cure of his troubles. It will point out the pitfalls and guide him safely to 
a future of strength and vitality. It to beautifully Illustrated. It tells what 
other men have suffered and how they have cured themselves. It te FRRK. 
We ulll send It, closely sealed, without marks, If you will mail us this coupon. 
If you are not the man you ought to be, send for it to-day.

E leetpo-Vigor Cures
and builds up broken-down men, restores youth and vigor, makes men look 
and feel strong. It will cure Rheumatism, Nervous Debility. Weak Stomach, 
Kidney and Liver Troubles, Isame Back. Sciatica. Varicocele Iakss of Power 
and every other evidence of weakness In men and women. It will not fall; it 
cannot fall, as It infuses in the weakened parts the force and life and strength.

SEND TO-DAY
Get our 106-page book describing 

Electro-Vigpr, illustrated with photos 
of fuNy developed men and women, 
showing how It 1s applied.

This book tells In plain language 
many things you want to know, and 
gives a lot of good, wholesome advice 
to men and women.

If you can't call, we'll send this book' 
prepaid, free. If you will mall this 
coupon. _____________ ____

THE ELECTRO VIGOR CO.,
JDfiPt. 160T 

74 Meetings fit. W., Vancouver, B. C.

Please send me. prepaid, your free 
160-page Illustrated book. 4-1-13

NAME ........................ ........................... I.

ADDRESS ... r. ....... ee.ee, a....*

The Breakfast 
Room Toaster

Bread is enclosed while toasting ; it does not curl out of 
shape ; all %astc of heat is avoided, and no crumbs fall on the 
table about the toaster.

H)INIroi* EIÆCT R]1C CO.. LTD
911 GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2244

with the negroes, 
for they did not care to take a chance 
on being shown up before their home 
crowds before the season opened. They 
want to beep their followers believing 
that they are seeing real big league 
ball when they watch the Coast 
Leaguers, so the colored gents were 

IhMrt F^twter, man
ager of the Giant*, pleaded for edme 
games, and pointed1 out that* his team 
bad played the Chicago Cube, the

otrefuny 1 Philadelphia Athletics National»

and other teams that are considered to 
be pretty good back east, indjw could 
not understand why the 'Frisco and 
Oakland clubs did not regard hi* ag
gregation a# a good card. The Giants 
.will play every team In the Northwest
ern League with the exception of Spo
kane They would have played 8po- 
mmr. 'too 'tror 'Apm tt -wot- the tmtr 
date ’open, and Joe Cohn did Aet « are 
to have hto team play the negroes the 
day before the opening, of the North*
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Shirts for Dress
That are correct in style, hand
some in pattern find good in 

quality.

Shirts for Business
Of neat and becoming patterns 
end coloring». In qualities that 

will wear well. _

Shirts for Outing
With soft collar* attached or 
detached, aa you prefer. A big 

line of new novelties.

Cfuett. Manhattan, and Shirts 
made specially fer Cunningham 
A McLean, with, eur guarantee; 

$1.28 to $5.00

Cunningham 
& McLean
-THE STYLE SHOP"

656 Yates St.

Bewliog Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons r 
week for ladles desiring to bowl. 
Tuesday and Thuif lay. Phone 
417$.

Are YOU Paying

RENT?
Just consider the futility, the 

absolut* wastefulness of rent- 
paying In a cltJL,.Uk« Victoria, 
where the very money yen hand 
over to the landlord would make 
s payment on a piece of pro
perty that would surely and cer
tainly Increase rapidly In value 
and make your rent money 
work for YOU instead of the 
landlord.

“Burnside
Carline
Heights”

Will be sold out between now 
and May 16. the date when the 
new Saanich Suburban carline 
la to be opened for traffic. Just 
imagine what this event will 
mean to property value® all 
along the carline adjacent to 
Victoria. Those who have «1» 
re,.il> bought good lots In 
"Burnside Carline Heights" are 
hanging tight on to what they 
have, and trying to buy more. 
There ye good lots left yet at 
the same prices if you sire wise 
enough to buy.

Easy Prices—Absurd Terms
For $400, $60 down and $16 a 

month. Just like rent, you can 
have the nicest lot you ever 
saw. high and dry, near the car- 
line. Just 16 minutes from City 
Hull, close to church, school, 
post office and store What 
more do you grant? Whether 
you care . to J*e~ on tfce lot

sl«._ lie.
Get i< ft One#. 

|ake Yeu* Out 
Time '

Agnew A Keddrn.
727 Fort Street.

Victoria. B. C.
Without my promising anything 

please send mo full details of your 
“Burnside Carline Heights'* Sub
division.

n the lot or

‘S,w ,n-

Address .............

Agnew & 
Fadden
727 Port Street

Office of A. T* Framptoû 4 Co.

Plwn« 1658

■HI WOOD
Bit ' *•*

(CONT/N

PROFESSIONAL LACROSSE WILL
OPEN IN VICTORIA, MAY 17

Team to Play at Oak Bay; 
Coast Stars for Local Club; 
Jorffes Favors a Commission

Mr. John Virtue, owner of the Vic
toria professional lacrosse club, an
nounced this morning that the Victoria 
twelve In the British Columbia La
crosse Association will play at Oak 
Bay this summer. Arrangements have 
been practically completed with the B- 
C. Electric for the use of those grounds 
this summer and with the departure of 
Lionel York? for the east on Sunday, 
professional lacrosse In Victoria this 
year is assured. Mr Virtue will call 
a meeting of the club Just as eoon as 
Mf. Yorke returns from the east, when 
.meets will be elected and everything 
made ready for the opening of the la
crosse season.

Four Stars For Senators.
Under the terms of their admittance 

to the league, Victoria must field a 
team that will give both Vancouver 
and Westminster an argument. In 
helping the Victoria club to round up 
a equad of players the Royals and 
Salmonbeilles have agreed to turn a 
brace of stars over to Victoria. This 
will give Victoria four of the beet .play-

Phoee IMS. yrsTosr

cie who appeared in the B. C. L. A. last 
summer and with the materia) which 
Manager Yorke hopes to round up on 
his trip east, there Is. no reason Why 
the capital should not figure seriously' 
In the running for the world’s lucroeee 
honors, at present held by Westmin
ster. The team will be operated upon 
a .percentage basin, positions being se
cured for all- the out of town plamro 
who are signed for the year. Mr. 
Yorke la empowered to vote for a la
crosse commission, should the Eastern 
moguls favor such a scheme and It Is 
possible that this may be brought 
about. Con. Jones alrif> favors such a 
plan, while "Westminster Is ready to fall 
In line.

Opens on May 11
Regarding the schedule Mr. Virtue 

states that the opening game will be 
staged at Oak Bay on May 17 accord
ing to the present arrangement. Vic
toria’ waiving rights tor the May 24 
date, which will' go to New Westmin
ster. Vancouver gete Dominion Day 
gate, while Victoria will have the L»- 
bor Day holiday crowd. The schedule 
Is now being Used up at Vancouver 
According to present plan» Victoria 
players will report about the last week 
In April for practice, and tn the mean
time the Oak Bay grounds will be Im
proved upon to accommodate the 
crowds which professional lacrosse I» 
sure to draw.

BROKEN BY MORAN
Rough Game Won by Western 

All-Stars Against Quebec; 
Easterners Appear Stale

Vancouver. April 1.—In the final 
hockey game of the season on the 
coast the Western AH-Stars handed 
out a » to S beating to the Quebec 
team, holders of the Stanley Cup. The 
game developed the roughest and 
most strenuous, play that the coast fans 
have witnessed this season, and re
sulted in Eddie Oatman. the star West
minster forward, having to seek, the 
services of a doctor to repair a broken 
now and lacerated eye. Paddy Moran, 
the visiting goaltender, swinging his 
stick with great accuracy when ôat- 
man came within range, put Oatman 
out. Throughout the game the player» 
were handing out the rough stuff and. 
the officials being lenient, plenty of 
croaa-checking and tripplpg passed 
unnoticed.

Some Rough Work.
The easterners appeared somewhat 

stale after their hard series with Vic
toria. and jwhrn the westerners out- 
skated them they resorted to rough 
tactics to stop the All-Ktars. Crawford 
and Hall being the chief offenders.

The Western All-Stars outplayed 
Quebec at both the six and seven-man 
style ef game. The first half of the 
game was played under the rules in 
vogue in the eael and the westerners 
opened fîle game with a speed that 
overwhelmed the visitors. When 
Crawford. Hall and Mummery started 
tty rough It. the westerners were equal 
to the occasion and some stiff bodying 
and cross-checking were handed out 
Thex easterners found the western de
fence almost Impregnable and they re
sorted to long-distance shooting which 
Lehman had no difficulty in handling 
But for the splendid work of Paddy 
Moran In goal ths westerners would 
have run up a much higher score.

81 Grlffia was In great form and his 
zigzag rushes and great defence work 
were features. Malone was the star of 
the Quebec team and worked at top 
speed all the way f»ut received no as
sistance.

all-Sars won

The teams: •* >- *«, AP&f/* 2
Western Stars. w .
Lehman ............. -j.fidpl........v- Morat*
Griffis .....................Point........... .^«rornf
Johnson ...............Cover...............Hett-
Harris ...............Right Wing....-Crawford
Kendall .........Centre. ........... Mill*
Ontman..........  I^ft Wins................  Hrolth

MtDonald and R. MeDtinald ap
peared a* substitute* In aUt-mnn game, 
and later took places under seven-man 
rules' Creighton, Marks and Je» Ma
tons were sut,et I lute* for Quebec, 
Creighton anl.hing the game und-r 

-ven-man rules.
Officials -Referee, W. Field. Winni

peg Judge of play, Sprague t'leghorn. 
Montreal: l- nekeepere, J. R. Clerk* 
and Barney kaln: goal 
Cameron and F. Ion.

Summary.
Goal*--First period—1. Mato, land 

elarn, Oatman. 1»; 2. Mainland Stars, 
Harris. 1.20; 1. Malnlaad etam, Ken-, 
dull; ». 4. Quebec, Smith. «-». *
Ma tn laud Stars, Harris. 4.65; 6, Que
lle Maluji*. .64. Hecond period—7, 
Mainland Stars. J. McDonald.
Mainland Star., Jehnaon. IS. Third
period-*, Quebec. Mammary. 2.1$; M, 
Mainland Stare. Manta, 1.46; U. Main 
land Stars. Kendall, »«*; M. Mainland 
Stars. Hairle. .60. \

Penalties —First period. Crawford, $ 
minutes; Hall, I minutes; Oatmaa. 6 
minutes. Second *>ertod—Crawford. 3

■ ritoutea ~---------..ikllftaR JL,_
ford, » inltiute*; Harris.____ ____ S minuta*

2 minutes; Crawford, 3 
Third

Sale of Murgatroyd’s 
Entire Stock of Men’s

SPRING SUITS
-AND-

FURNISHINGS
On the 1st of May the Gents’ Furnishing business, now carried on by R. Murgatmyd, 
will be known as Murgatroyd & Company. To start with a brand new stock if* the in- 

""tention—hence this clearance sale. _____ _____ » —

BALLARD
HERE THIS WEEK

Friday and Saturday Games at 
the Ball Park; Burrell's Arm 
Better; Yannigans Win

Jimmy Clark and his He Hard team 
will be here the end of the week for 
n two game series with the Bees, the 
former Vancouver twirling star having 
charge of this semi-pro aggregation, 
tated one of the fastest in the State 
of Waahtngton. Clark may pitch, hut 
this is not definite, and he may handle 
the team from the bench. The team 
will arrive on Friday morning and 
will meet the Bea# Friday and Satur
day afternoons Next week the Chi
cago Giants WHI battle with the Bees 
In a two-game series

Lenny Burrell wired Mike Lynch 
from Tacoma yesterday that his sfm 
Is as good as ever. Burrell has been 
troubled with the whip for the past 
week and Lynch decided te send him 
to Dr. Bouret, «if Tacoma, who has 
won fame as a muscle manipulator. The 
result» are contained In Burrell*» més
ange that he la CV K. once more. Dr. 
Bouret fixed up Pinky Grlndle a couple 
of years ago, when I»» Angeles 
thought his arm was gon- The man
agement of the North Yakima' team 
has written President Wattelet. ask
ing for\n Inflelder and a twirier, but 
the local club la not preparti to cut 
any loose Just, at the present and will 
keep the equad Intact for another week 
at least.

Kidd.» Wilson Is Just about the hap
piest man tn town these days. Ms team 
grabbing off another victory over the 
Regular» yesterday afternoon. ,1 to 2 
being the final score. Kantlehner and 
Frown were on the mound for the Yan- 
nlgans. while Fte*l* and Fchultis heaved 
for the big leaguers. The game was 
full of "pep" and the warmer weather 
enabled the men to uncoil a lot of 
smoke. Hitting In bunches clinched 
the garni for the Yannigans. These 
teams will battle dally for the re
mainder of the week.

Harry Meek will not report far an
other two weeks, having been granted 
an extension of the leave ef absence 
he hnfft*.' He may Join the club el 

J_.Se* V le wher** the Bees open the eea- 
Tion on April 15.

Inf Everett Joe Mcdinnky pitched 
nine Inntnrs for the Tacoma team and 
Ws by a score of 8 to t. Joe allowed 
only tsio hits. This veteran never 
pays-any attention to weather or any 
thing else. He ran pitch when the 
thermometer Is 140 or when It is below 
zero. Nothing bothers Joe, for he Is • 
sure enough Iron Man.

Gents’ Spring Suits
DARK GREY WORSTED 

SUITS, regular *26. For.... $17.50
IMPORTED BLUE SERGE SUITS, regular 

♦17.50 and #20.00. $12 50
For

BROWN TWEED SUITS, aummer weight

srr.”...........$17.50
HART. SCHAFFNER AND MARK'S blue*

$27.50
“ART CRAFT" CLOTHING ie also included in-our Suit lince.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
Men’s Shirts

SUMMER LINGERIE SHIRTS. 
Reg. #1.50. For.....................

$1.00

IMPORTED IRISH LINEN YOUNG * 
ROCHESTER SHIRTS, re- <*-| OF 
gular $1.50, #1.75. For......

SUMMER WEIGHT UNDER- <j»-£
WEAR, regular #2.50, for.... '

Men’s Ties
The well known A. T. Reid Cra. CA_ 

vats, regular 75e and #1 ; for.... VvV

Choice range of regular 35c Washable Ties 
in plain colors and white. (P 1 AA 
Reg. 35c. Now, 4 for............. $lsWv

NOTE—The entire stock is on the bargain 
counter—nothing reserved—all must go.

R. MURGATROYD
1115 Douglas, Opposite Victoria Theatre.

I

INTERNATIONAL
SOCCER TEAMS

ARE SELECTED

London, Eng.. April 1.—The team* 
to represent Ki-gi.md and Scotland In 
the last rnat;'i of the season, to b* 
played a; Chetsva, are a* follows;

England—Cl >:il. Hardy (Aston Villa); 
backs, Compton (Blackburn Rover») 
and Pennington (West Bromwich Al
bion); halves, Sprlttletw (Sheffield 
Wednesday), • McCall (Preston I 
End), and Watson (Burnley); ton 
Wallace (Aston Villa), Fleming (I 
«km Town), Hampton (Aston Villa), 
Holly (Sunderland) and 4iodgktneon 
(Blackburn Hovers). Reserves—Hunt 
-Crystal Palace) and EUiott (Middles 
brough).

Scotland—Goal, „ Brownlie (Third 
Lanark); barks. McNair (Celtle) and 
Walker (Swindon Town); halves, Gor
don (Glasgow Rangers), Thompson 
(Sunderland) and WUson (Oldliam
A thle tic) ; forwards, ’ Donnschle
hïSTTHlktfc), McWfcemy ’IP
Ret» (Glasgow Raugvrs), 
(Sheffield Wedp.slayJ 
(Sheffield Wednvsday)

Wile

QUEBEC HAM 
REPORTED SIGNED

Biggest Hockey Sensation of 
the Year Uncovered This 

Morning

That water Patrick had succeeded 
In signing up the entire Quebec team 
for nest season and that the Coast 
lea cue Intended to put the world-e 
champions In Beattie neat peer wo* 
the startHn* rumor that went the 
round* this morning, tester visited 
Vancouver last night and witnessed 
the game, at the conclusion ,of which 
the deal I* aald to have gone through. 
The Quebec outfit will be paid prince
ly salariée to return to the Const, end 
the F. C. H. A. officer* have about 
cornered the hockey market In grab
bing off the Ancient Capital players.

Remember the Data.
Just what effect this win have on the 

N. H. A." la easy to hour. out. Hammy 
Lichtenheln'a league wlU have le quit 
cold. The Patrick's are also after Art 
--_ee and his all-stara Just to make a 
clean sweep of the arkiUble hockey 
talent.

Of course thle foreshadow* big 
hangs* in the Coast league neat win 

ter. Pet Time* readers nfhet rsnimnber 
that, this I* April l and lhat we 
have to have our little Joke»,

VICTORIA WESTS
WILL PLAY FOR

CHAMPIONSHIP

Manager Youeoii. ef the Victoria 
Wests la making arrangements for n 
series between the Wests and the H. C. 
Electric teams, for the McBride Cup 
and the British Colombia «ocrai 
championship The West* are uadis- 
puted champions of Victoria while the 
Electric eleven defeated the present 
holder* of the trophy. Coquitlam, for 
the title on Hoturday. A date hea not 
yet keen selected.

FINAL SHOOT.

The ftael sheet of the Mints lure 
RIO* Association, which had been an
nounced 1er next Wednesday evening, 
haa been postponed until Saturday 
evening. April 6. The regular- spoon 
shoot wHl take place on Wednesday

WELD LIRE
RETURN SERIES

Quebec Manager Talks of 
Splendid Treatment Re

ceived While Hert

“We would like to hay* a British 
Columbia team visit ua neat season. 
If wo still hold thé Stanley cup and 
the world’» championship.’* aakl M. J. 
Quinn, manager of the Quebec hockey 
team, “It would expand the game and 
footer that spirit which should exist 
between the dub» right across the 
Dominion. » ,

“We can assure any visiting team 
the name excellent treatment that haa 
been accorded te us during our stay 
tn British Columbia." he continued.

Ulhed regarding the game» played 
her «Mr. Quinn said. “While 1 have no 

tmm le offer for our defeat at Vic
ia, I think you will admit that 2» 
■tea In wucceselon end a- Journey ef 
W miles I» likely to Jut a team a 

Utile of celer. Personally 1 think that 
i standard ef hockey played here 

and In eur league la about the an me.

HAVE COLLECTED 
S4D0 FOR CHAMPIONS

Bob Genge’s stick and the puck with 
Which the Senators captured the 
world'» hockey honors from Quebec are 
now on exhibition In Wllkeroon's Jew
elry «tore window on Government 
street. The committee In charge of 
the fund for the presentation to the 
hockey chumpNme reporte excellent 
program tbte morning, nearly four hun
dred dollar* having been subscribed In 
a couple of hours.

PLAY IN GOTHAM.

Mew York, March 11.— The first «f 
the preliminary matcher of the Inter 
national aerle» for the Davie cep will 
he played In thin city between 1 
American and Aeetmhaav lawn tennis 
team» on June t, 7 and f. This wan 
decided on at' * meeting of the Inter 
national committee.

JOINS ’FRISCO CLUB.

San Francisco.. CaL* March 31.—Lo
cal swimming circles will be set agog

lh Ihs n»uw that Dak* D ,ifahaan
i mr.ku the world’# champ k»n 
r sprints, In Intending te •«#** Ba 

1 ■ cisco hi» reeWenee.

INDIANS LEAVE.

J** Cohn Dreg» About $2,000 Because 
•f Rain.

Boise, Idaho, April 1.—The Rpokane 
Indians switched their training quar
ter» from Boise to Walla Walla this 
week. Too much rain and unfavorable 
weather has discouraged Joe Cohn, 
owner of the club, who 1» out about 
$2.000. according to his own statement, 
on account of the continued cold and 
rain, which cut off ail exhibition games 
that would have made I» -possible for 
the team le break even on training ex- 
I ernes.

Cohn has made all arrangements for 
the care of his squad at W’alle Walla 
and expect» to put In a full week of 
hard work there.

“Bachelor*» Baby.”
I»ve and a baby hater, are the main 

theme of . “The Bachelor’s Baby.” 
which I» to be presented at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow evening by 
Ivan Wright. In which Henry Brlckler 
will have tho leading role. I* hi» 
delineation of the child-hating bache
lor he offer# new comedy parte which 
will be found decidedly refreshing. A 
feature In “The Bachelor'» Baby," I»

little »lx-year-old Baby Wilson, who. 
In her artless way. wifi, win the affec
tions of every beholder of thle New 
York comedy eucceee. The scenic 
equipment and effects will be exactly 
the same a» used at the Criterion the
atre, New York.

“The Concert.”
“The Concert,” In It» American form, 

began It* career àt the Belasco theatre 
In New York three seasons ago. It 
played there a solid year and ha» open
ed that theatre thè last two seasons. 
Altogether it has been acted in New 
York 6(*0 times. Mr. Belawo sendp the 
entire New York production hère. In
cluding the New York cast, for It» ap
pearance at the Victoria theatre on 
April S.

Usually moet plays ot this sort have 
a preponderance of male characters. 
“The Concert” ha* fifteen speaking 
parte and only four for men. Leo Dtt- 
rlchiftein, who adapted the play, has 
the role of a musical “genius.'' Isabel 
Irving plays the leading female role.

Wm. H. Crane;
For oae night. Monday, April 7, at 

the Victoria theatre. Joseph HrookC 
will present Wm. H. Crane, and thea
tregoers will see America's foremost 
comedian in his greatest comedy suc
cess In years—"The Senator Keeps 
House.” The production of Mr. Brooks, 
who In conjunction with Klaw A Er
langer staged “Ben Hur,” “The Round 
Up,” “Rebecca of Sunny Brook Farm,’ 
Lillian Russell and others.

OVER HALF OF AU SICKNESS CAUSER
BY CLOGGED UP, WEAKENED KIDNEYS

Hundreds Arc Suffering With Kidney Trouble and Don’t Know 
It. Backache, Bladder Disorder and Rheu

matism Arc The Result

It to s well roroenlEsfl J*et a mon* 
hyslclan* to-day, that the greater 

port of *11 strkaaee can bo avoided 
by keeping the kidneys working 
properly.

This is even mere Important then 
fee the bowels to move regularly, 
keennee Ike kidney* end bl 
the «Itérer* an» eewerw of 
If yoe suffer with peins tot the ketjt 
or sides, bladder or urinary 
dm. lumbago, rheumatism, dl 
petty swellings under ttoe eye* or In 
the feet end ankles, 
tired and worn-out feeling, or any of 
the many other symptom* of kidney 
trouble, don’t neglect yourself another 
day end run the risk of serious compli
cations Secure an original package of 
Croaone. which cqsts but a trille, take

— *------------ '-%*ueaJ***-
In the you will -I

» Fra-Itèrent y—
| Crease.

I bow anti

ik* very worst

because It remove., tho of such
trouble*. It soaks right In and 
cleans out the kidneys and make* 
them «Iter out all the poisonous 
waste matter and uric ncld that lods'S 
In the Joints and muscle», musing 
rheumatism; soothe* ar.d heatot the 
bladder and quickly effects a cure.
U,k the mom wondyrfpl renard», 

.ver made for the pnrpoo*. Teu will 
find It entirely different from any
thing you have ever weed. There I* 
nothing ctoe on earth to compare 
with It It matters not how old you 
are or how tong you have so"*"* 
the very rrlnofpto of Croxnnol.-^ 
that It Is prsctlwBy fmpossJW* ” 
take It into th« human system without

-"rcu con eecure n» orig.'nal package 
of Crwxone from any first-cUss drug 

AU druggists arc authorised to
.(lu

<’ivyon» falls to give the desired r*- 
e«in# the very ttm time ye* w IL

3
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MADE 
IN CANADA

MAGIC
BAKING

CONTAINS NO
______ ALUM __ MI1
[RELIABLE Q1W ^ECONOMICAL

J. C. M, Keith Will Go to Eng
land to Confer With 

London Architect ■

MANAGING COMMITTEE 

PERSONNEL OUTLINED
^

Bishop, Dean, Archdeacon and 
Church-Wardens Will Be 

Ex-Officio Members

The principal subject of discussion 
*t the annual vestry meeting of Christ 
Church Cathedral last evening in the 
Cathedral schoolroom, was in connec
tion with the composition of the com
mit- • if management which Is to un
dertake the building of the proposed 
new cathedral. A number of other In
teresting matters were introduced du$- 
ing the course of "the evening. The 
Very Rev., the Dean of Columbia pre
sided. and there was a good attend-

In concluding the reading of his 
minutes of the vestry meetings of the 
past year, the secretary. Capt. Jarvis, 
asked to he released from his duties, 
and In accepting his resignation the 
I>ean referred appreciatively to the 
generous service which the secretary 

~îteH given during hts term of office, 
and expressed his regret» that' It was 
necessary for him to give up the work. 
J, A. Davenport Was elected to All the

Wardens' Report.
The churchwardens’ report for the 

y#ar ending February 28, was read by 
the rector’s warden. II. O. Litchfield, 
who pointed to the fact that the In
come which the wardens had to ad
minister had Increased to such a point 
that during the year Just passed the

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORT WINE

, a ’a Quin ' O '

•' The iweary jfmd maw arnamgtk 4m gam- 
aroma muta.". Uomtr

A Brimming -
Wineglass

of Wilson1» Invalid»’ Port 
Wine taken regularly before each 
meal will give you

A Good Appetite 
Good Digestion 
Good Mueclee 
Good Nerves 
Good Spirits 
A Clear Brain 
GOOD HEALTH 
HAPPINESS

DOCTORSKNOWI

.-.«YOUR

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
Wh. HIS.

LADIES ARE 
INTERESTED

In the fact that I make suits 
to order at the small price 

of $25.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phene 2689. %

1434 "Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Forty years In use, 20 years the 
standard, prescribed and recom-

" ■wmwtijy 'irnyiiaim* i*n 

, man’s Ailments, Dr. Martel’a Fe
male Pills, at your druggist.

Wu*

sum of 116.874.88 had been reached. 
The Rev. W. H. Dawe had recently 
joined the cathedral staff, and work 
had been commenced at Ross Bay and 
Fowl Bay. while the future welfare of 
St. Mary’s church. Oak Bay. was as
sured under the guidance t>f the Rev. 
Q. II. Andrews. The maintaining of 
the church building, the rectory, and 
the Sunday school In a good sfete of 
repair had their constant attention ; 
but the Sunday school work and the 
parish Oullds suffered from lack of an 
efficient pariah hall; the schoolroom 
was In very bad condition, and a new 
clergy house for the two curates of 
Christ Church was needed at once. 
The report also referred to the recent 
commemoration of Bishop Roper's con
secration. for whose coming the parish 
was deeply grateful.- In accounting 
for the falling-off In some respects of 
the church receipts. Mr. Litchfield re
ferred to the fact that a number of the 
old worshippers at Christ Church now 
attended at St. Mary's. Oak Ray. 
which Is now for the first time run
ning In order. Church expenses had 
Increased notably during the year, and 
still the duplex envelope system had 
brought in a Utile less than last year. 
Special offertories for the year had In
cluded New Cathedral Building fuhd, 
1126; Diocesan Mission fund. $879.88; 
Diocesan Mission fund by duplex en
velopes. $1094.11; by lenten envelopes. 
$I5Uf; Christmas offertory,. $488.40 ; 
Missionary Society of the Canadian 
Church. $1074.78; and same by duplex 
envelopes. $928.84. The total receipts 
showed an increase of $1212.14 over 
last year, whltjp the expenditure was 
$184.67 less, a credit balance of $1397.01 
remaining In the bank. The balance 
of the assets. Including estimated pew 
rents of $158.05 and Income from du 
plex envelopes to the sum of $126, was 
$1876.06 over the liabilities.

Dean’s Report.
In reading his report as rector of 

Christ Church Cathedral, the Dean of 
Columbia referred to the valuable 
work which had been done by the Rev. 
William Barton, who had returned 
from Oak Bay to help in the Cathedral 
work; paid a tribute of appreciation 
to the splendid work being fcfccomp- 
lishqd by the Rev. W. H. Dawe In con
nection with the children of the parish; 
and to the wonderful growth which 
had taken place In St. Mary's. Oak 
Bay. since the Rev. O. H. Andrews 
had taken charge of the work there. 
In connection with this last the I>ean 
said that he foresaw that St. Mary's 
was bound to become an Independent 
parish, although he hoped that when it 
became such there would continue to 
exist between the two churches a most 
cordial friendship. The Sunday school 
at Fowl Bay was growing, but at pres 
ent there was no regular place of wor
ship In the district, and the classes 
had been held by kind permission of 
Mr. Bennett at his residence. Mean 
time it was hoped that a church site 
could be secured there within the near 
future.

Referring to a recent meeting of the 
trustees, the Dean announced that they 
had endorsed the decision of the ves
try In selecting Blshopacloee as the site 
of the new cathedral, and that J. C. M 
Keith had been appointed as architect 
for the proposed building. In this con
nection Mr. Keith would go to England 
to confer with W. D. Caroe on some 
of the architectural detail*—a decision 
which was ratified by the vestry. The 
meeting also decided that the sum to 
be expended on the new buildings 
should net exceed the sum of 1409.969 
E. C. B. Bagshawe moved, and II. S. 
Crotty seconded a resolution to the 
effect that a committee of manage 
ment, - to be incorporated under the 
name of Christ Church Cathedral 
Building. Limited, be given authority 
to undertake the building of the new 
cathedral and the subsidiary build 
ings: atid that this should be com
posed of five representatives seized 
by the parishioners, the trustees of 
Christ Church, the synod, the Bishop. 
Dean. Archdeacon and church wardens 
of Christ Church to be ex-officio mem 
hers of the committee.

Officers Elected.
The Dean commended the work of 

the Church of England Misn'S Society, 
and referred with much appreciation 
to the work of the verger. Mr. Rus
sell. recommending that an assistant 
should be appointed to help him in his 
work. The wardens were also thanked, 
and In conclusion the recommendation 
was made thst the duplex envelope 
system should be extended.

In re-appointing H. O. Litchfield as 
rector’s warden, the Dean spoke elo
quently of the splendid work done by 
this officer. Other officers elected 
were; People's warden. Captain H. H. 
YTooTlison; church committee.
Crotty, Middleton. John Harvey. A. 
Allen, Owen, A. J. Dallaln. B. Hx^Hls- 
cocks. R. Yates, K. B. C. Bagshawe. 
and T. Elktngton; sidesmen. Messrs. 
Owen. A. B. Allen. J. Davenport. H. 
Godson. V. Ilagshawe. 8. LeVack. 8. 
staden. G. Hodgson. Lagerwall. O. Fra
ser. J. Virtue, and A W. Melhulsh; 
ruri-decanal conference. Messrs. Urot- 

Flklagt— am» HTVftli ÉPfl ITlMHl 
representatives. Messrs. Crotty, Har
vey- Dallaln. Bagshawe. Martin and 
Efktogten No missionary committee 
w»s appointed. • 4

FORMER LI EUT.-GOVERNOR JAMES DUNSMUIR

Who has loaned the city $166.906 on easy terms to help the council over the 
financial stringency.

FORMER GOVERNOR 1$

City Council Recognizes As
sistance of Mr. Dunsmuir 
Employment of Married Men

Former Lieutenant-Governor James 
Dunsmuir has come to the financial as
sistance of the city council, and ad
vanced $150.000 at six per cent to carry 
on the business of the council at a 
critical' time.

Recognizing the fact that Mr. Duns
muir could obtain a much higher rate 
of interest *4 t*4» il me, the city council 
last evening unanimously determined 
tq pass a vote pf thanks to him under 
thv seal of the corporation, and the 
mayor was empowered to present It to 
Mr Dunsifiulr

Aldtrman OlMlM propose^, and

GERMAN BUSINESS MEN 
WILL TOUR DOMINION

In Victoria on July 29; Arrange
ments for Local Welcome; 

Origin of Tour

An influential delegation of German 
business men will be In the city on 
July 29. when there will be a reception 
by the government and the munici
pality. A social meeting will be held 
at the Deuscher Vereln. and a sight
seeing tour by automobile has been ar
ranged.

This delegation is to make a tour of 
the Dominion, leaving Bremen on June 
23. arriving at Quebec on Dominion 
I>ay. The party will make *n exten
sive tour, and will be in Canada until 
August 23.

The visit has resulted from the tour 
of Count Councillor Horst Weber, of 
the Illustrlrte" Zettiing. Lelpslg. last 
year. On his return to Germany he 
reported on all he had seen. The re
sults of his three months' stay were, 
firstly, a special edition of his Journal 
devoted to Canada, and secondly, the 
arrangement of a business men’s trip to 
Canada, of leading German personages 
of every field of activity.

The business men’s trip Is a unique 
enterprise.. for It Is the first time that 
such a party of representative Germans 
will vtalt this country, aiid be officially 
received by the governments of the 
provinces and municipal administra
tions. And It speaks well for the ntus- 
trtrte Zeltung, of Lelpslg. which pub
lished the Count's journal, that .Im
mediately following the suggestion of 
the trip, an honorary committee was 
formed In Germany to promote the 
Idea. From the list of personages and 
aasoejations that are giving their sup
port to It. It ma> be gathered that the 
affair will be of international Import
ance. **-

BY-LAW TO WAIT
Expenditure Measure Laid Over So

Changes May Be Made.

Alderman McNeill àpeured at the 
city council meeting last evening, the 
laytng-over of the whole of the ex
penditure by-law for the next meeting 
in order that the schedule might be 
redrafted, and all Increases of salary 
passed In commltt on the estimates 
left out. His object, he state!, was 
to have a special committee look Into 
the whole question of salaries and re
vise them with a view to maintaining 
fairness and ©quality between depart
ments and to establishing a graded 
scale for future guidance.

Alderman Porter supported the 
suggestion, and the by-law was passed 
over.

Alderman Cuthbert asked for the 
council to set aside $6.600 for Improve
ments In the market before the esti
mates were finally approved. He made 
this request In case the money was 
wanted after the special committee 
had reported.

This sum will be provided for. If
i$4i4i bafosw lha 1st rile *----- -—

Quebec, including Ungava. lias an area 
of 766.834 square miles. I or inert y the 
province had but 346.90 square miles.

Alderman McCandtesg seconded the 
motion, which was agreed to unani
mously."

The council also passed the resolu
tion with regard to preference In city 
employment for married men resident 
within the city limits, Alderman Hous
ton mentioning cases In which the ex
pressed wishes of the council had been 
Ignored by foremen.

The mayor said that on account of 
the destitution which prevailed In the 
city he had recommended laying off 
single men and placing married men at 
work In their places.

His worship also referred to the act 
of the two other police commissioners 
In overruling him on Saturday over the 
ap|>ointment of a sergeant of police to 
succeed the late Hergt. Clayards, and 
stated that the council. a.s paying the 
piper, had power to bring great pres
sure to bear upon the commissioners 
who had so acted.

Alderman DHworth, one"of The rom- 
mlsslvners. stated that he would main
tain his right to act as he thought fit. 
and would do as he chose, whether It 
was the mayor of Victoria or the King 
of England who was displeased there
by. The matter dropped.

PROPOSE RECIPROCITY 
IN EXPERT ADVICE

Will Ask for Engineer Thom
son to Look Over North

west Sewer Plans

The city council at the meeting last 
evening determined to approach' the 
government With a request that R. H. 
Thomson, C. E.. be allowed to exam
ine Into the plans for, the Northwest 
trunk sewer, and into the general 
question of the sewerage of Victoria 
West, following a plan similar to that 
under which Mr. Rust has recently 
been called Into consultation over the 
Hurrard Peninsula Joint sewerage 
scheme. The financial .arrangement will 
be made by the finance committee.

A report will be prepared with regard 
to the right of way required for the 
connection of The sewers on Douglas 
street, Burnside road, and Gorge road, 
.as the sewers are without an outlet. 
A pump was ordered last year, but 
has not yet been Installed, and an In
quiry Is to be made Into the clrctim

The report on the amendment to the 
sewers and sewers rental by-law 
lievlng the deposit to In* paid by 
plumbers did not quite meet with the 
approval of the council as to where the 
jurisdiction of the city ended in house 
connections; and the report was re
ferred back to the committee.

WRIT IS WITHDRAWN
V. W. e. Cell™» Will N.t Proceed 

Against Oak Bay fer Cancelling 
Permit.

Bod well A Lawson, sol le Hors for the 
council of Oak Bay, advised their 
clients last evening that the writ for 
damages Issued by Rev. W. E. Colllna 
has been withdrawn. It will be re
called that Mr. Collins threatened pro
ceedings when the council cancelled 
his building permit az.d stopped the 
construction of a house he was hav 
tng erected. Two thousand dollars 
was the amount It was said would be 
asked for.

The council has definitely decided to 
enforce the rule of one building on 
every fifty foot lot. Last evening a 
property owner who wishes to build 
protested, but was told to put his com
plaint In writing.

The entire licensing by-laws of the 
municipality are under consideration 
for revision. The 1111 dog tax. 1911 li
quor license apd 1907 road tax by-laws 
were repealed before the council went 
Into committee to discuss the proposed 
changes.

The question of the rate of assess
ment for the boulevard mal.itenance 
tax Is still unsettled as the council 
has decided that It Is a problem re
quiring careful investigation.

Tenders for the conciructlon of lat
eral eewtire t.nd the engineer's esti
mates for local lmprovem-nt* on Yale 
and Byron streets and rhurch road 
were referred to the works committee.

Every Price a Reason Why
You Should Visit the Big Basement

Gordon’s big basement should be known to every housekeeper. It’s a regular fairyland of 
household helps at bargain prices.
USEFUL ENAMELWARE, SPECIAL TO MORROW, Oc
Every piece Is nomethlng you must use every day. and . 

all i* of excellent quality. Two finishes, white with 
blue edge, and white Inside with light blue outside. Lip 
saucepans, straight saucepans. Berlin Saucepans, hand 
basins and teapots Anjf article ................... ....................25c

A L U M I N U M
At 75c only, you can choose from many styles and sixes 

of saucepans and fry pans, qnd at 16c we show a variety 
Sf strainers, ladles, spoons, $tc., In this popular metal.

3TIN AND WIRE GOODS
wmfr RTWAtNWKK, 46c. ISc and .. . . .....................2Btf
J ELLY 8TRA1N ERri ........ ............................................. ............. 36c
EXTENSION STRAIN EUS. 36c and ...................................86c

V

A Further Display of 
**Dorothy Dodd" Shoes
Wherever fashionable women congregate you will find 

"Dorothy Dodd" shoes the favorite. They have en
deared themselves to women of taste because of their 
serviceable ness, high quality, faultless style and flexi
bility Don’t forget to call and see the new styles,
$4.66 te ......................................................................................... $7.06

THIS 18 THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY a 
BLACK VICI KID BUTTON BOOTS, low heel. English

last .............................................................. ...........................VMM
BLACK PATENT LEATHER BUTTON BOOTS, kid tops.

high heel, very lateet last ..................................................$6 56
CHROME CALF TAN BUTTON BOOT, high leg. medium

toe and high heel. $6 60 and ..............................................$6.58
THE NEW CHOCOLATE SHADE KID BUTTON BOOT.

high heel, medium toe .......... .......... .. ...................$6.00
REAL WHITE BUCKSKIN BUTTON BOOTS, food

leather soles and heels, Goodyear welts .....................$6.00
Several styles in buckskin and white canvas 

te choose from.

Mothers ! See 
These Infants' 
Coats and 
Bonnets
An Interesting show for fond 

mothers. In coats we show 
many pretty styles In cash
mere and lustre, short and 
full length, prettily finished 
and trimmed, from $2.00

Bonnets. In satin and quilted 
silk., very daintily trimmed. 
Priced from $3.50 to.$1.00

NEW VEILINGS
Charming new designs and 

shades Brussels. Russian 
and Shetland nets, priced 
from, per yard. $1.50 to 26$

Novelties. In ready-to-wear 
Veils, Chiffon. Chantilly and 
Net* modTHtrly priced 
from. each. $2.25 to $1.00

A new spring tweed suiting. 
Diagonals in fawn, grey, 
saxe, reee«l a and various 
shades of brown. 641 n. wide. 
IÏ A6. $1 26 and.... .$!.••

Dainty Summery 
Dresses

Our stock of delightful summer 
fabrics Is complete, and all are 
moderately priced.
REPP SUITING» In great variety.

28in. and 42ln., $1.00, 76C and 60$ 
CREPE, plain and striped. 221n. and

S21n.. 86c and...................................25$
FOULARDS—A charming lot, 3Cin.

wide; yard ......................................25$
"AERIAL” SUITINGS — Another 

new shipment, 301 n. wide; per
yard ..........      20$

LINENS—Fancy stripes. 40tn. and
. 27lrt.; yard. 60c and .............. 30$

RATINE SUITING—A wide choice, 
plain and striped, 42in. and 44in.;
yard ............................................... $1.00
Call and see the many novelties 

in this department

SOME SPECIAL LINES
NICKEL COPPER KETTLES. |2 35 to."........ ..........!. $1 15
ttN KETTLKH. 40c and -------V.------ 25c
POT COVERS, nil aises. 16c, 10c and...................................  5c
GARDEN WATER CANH. from ....................................46c
TEA AND COFFEE STRAINERS. 20c. 15c and.............. 10:
TOASTERS. 15c and ..................................................................... 10c

- BROILERS .................................................. ............... 16c
DISH DRAINERS ..»f......................   35c
CAKE COOLERS ................. ....................................* . t......... 15c

W&B him am ; ::77r:r.. .-..TrifOe-
DOVKR EGG BEATERS. 2S<. 16- and 16c
SKIMMERS  '15c

Knit Underwear
and Hose

LADIES' VE*Tfl- Poroeknit and ribbed I Me, abort or no 
sleeves. loW necks, plain or fancy yoke. Really remark
able value at. only 25c. Similar to above In very spe
cial qualities, at 36c. or 3 for...........................................  $1.66

LADIES’ DRAWERS—At only 25c there is a.,special line 
with loose knee, and In tight or loose knee our leading
value Is 16c. or 3 for .............................................................. $1.00
Other very special values, all lace trimmed, at 46c, 60<,
46c and ........................   76c

CORSET COVERS—Short or no sleeves, at 60c, 46c
and ...................................................................................................... 26c

LADIES' COMBINATIONS—Finest silk Male, low neck, 
no sleeves. I none knee,. $1.86. Similar style, with low 
neck, short sleeves and tight knee. $1.00. Velvet-knit 
and porosknit. plain or fancy lace yoke, short or no 
aleevea. looee knee; splendid value at 75c. Porosknit 
and ribbed lisle, short sleeve, low neck, tight or loose
knee: our leading value at only ........................................ 50c

BILK LISLE HOSE, pair ...........................................................50c
SILK HOSE. In all shades...................................................... $1.25

New 
Swiss
Embroideries

White Swiss and cotton 
embroideries in many dainty
new styles.

FLOUNCINGSi 4»w. wide, in 
all the latest designs, rang
ing in price from $5.00 
to .. .. .. .. $1-95

SKJKTINti. 37In. wide, with 
Insertion to match; yard. 
75a, 60c and....................... 50$

CORSET COVER EMBROI
DERY with single and 
double beading; per yard.
60c, 50c and ......................40$

NARROW EMBROIDERY, 
with insertion to match. 
From, per yard, 75c to 7*4$

73» Vote» St. 
i

Plume 1391

DRESSMAKING—Miaa Clark 
is ready to assist and ad- 
x ise In the choice of dress 
materials, and can execute 
orders at abort notice.

RAY STREET LINE 
SUBJECT OF PETITION

One Letter to Council Urges 
Construction Be Confined 

to Bay Street

Hie proposed extension of the B. C. 
Electric Railway thcough Bay street to 
Shel bourne street formed the subject 
of two petitions to the city council last 
evening. One petition suggested that 
Bay street. Instead of Quadra should 
lie used. It pointed out that as there 
would be a large amount of traffic to 
the new drill hall at the corner of Bay 
street and McBride avenue which 
could not be regarded as through 
traffic on the street, there were reas
ons. In addition to the objection to 
break Into permanent paying on Qua
dra street, why Bay street should be 
used from Douglas street easterly.

Another petition urged early com
mencement on the work, and asked 
that Bay street should be ultimately 
carried through the hospital grounds 
to Fort street.

The petitions will go to a special 
committee appointed to consider the 
letter to the street car company deal
ing with the whole question of trans
portation

The ratepayers on these thorough
fares will me»t on Saturday evening 
at 702 Fort street to discuss ways and 
means to expedite construction, and to 
make representations to the council on 
the subject

CROWN TAKES OVER CASES
Banker»- Truet Prosecutions •# Inter»», 

te Wh»l» Province.

H. B. Robertson h»s been appointed 
by the attorney-general to conduct the 
prosecution of the criminal charge* 
arising from the promotion and con
duct of the Banker»’ Truat Corpor
ation. now In course of liquidation. 
The caaee affect a constituency much 
wider than the City of Victoria, which 
Is the reason why they wlU be taken 
from the hands of City Prosecutor 
Harrison. The fact that Sidney rent- 
dents and people of other unorganised 
districts have been affected has 
brought the matter directly to the at
tention of the Hon. Mr. Bowser.

WALLOWING

Petition Aakn far Plank Walk in 
Craigflewnr Bend.

the CaaHtr meedr .<•» t*ah# m. *5ueh neats > as little aad See. so

A petition from the residents of 
Craigflower road aad vicinity came 

'..............WgM............mrBVtrtmmnT
e»k ng f ir a «plank aldrwglk on the 
... ..b aid- of i -rabrflower road from 
Domini ,n_£>ad to t-ampaon street The

Ladies Must Have Beautiful 
Hair to be Attractive

SALVIA

The Daintily Perfumed Hair Tonic
Create* » Magnificent Head of Fluffy, Luxuriant Hair—Men 

and Women of Culture use Suivi», the Latest Puri* Hair 
Dressing und Tonic—It Will Make Tour Hair 

Grow or Tour Money Buck.
SALVIA—the Pride of Parla Hair Dressing and Tonic—at once goes 

te the root» of the hair and turn* harsh, characterless hair Into beau
tiful wavy hair, full of character and life—hair that change, the whole 
appearance.

SALVIA destroys the dandruff and will positively make hair grow.
SALVIA I» not a sticky sulphur preparation, but a pleasant non- 

atlcky and daintily perfumed. Ladles of taste and remuement wouldn't 
think of using any other. All actreaeea In every country now use 
SALVIA continually.

We claim and absolutely guarantee that SALVIA will create a new 
growth of hair If your hair la getting thin, commence using SALVIA 
at once It will soon atop your hair from falling out and make th* 
hair grow.

8ALVIA la compounded by Cipert chemists, who have made lha 
hair and Its dlaeasea a life-long study.

If your dfugglat doesn’t happen to have SALVIA In stock. Insist' 
on hla getting II for you: don’t allow him to sell you -something Just 
as good." because there Isn’t anything “Just *» good" as SALVIA All 
wholesale druggists In Canada sell SALVIA;. and your druggist. If he 
Is up-to-date, keep* It. Refuse substitute».

A large, generous bottle sells for *0 renia Sold at Campbell’» 
Drug Store.

We again have our celebrated old*

WELLINGTON COAL
This is tlie finest Household Coal on the market.

Lump $7.50 Pk Ton 
Nut $6.50 Per Too

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormorant Street PII0NK 536

petition stated that people -had great 
- - ------ yeaad from thalt.mty

properties without wallowing In mud. 
I The matter was referred t<j th* works 
;, onimlttee.

A good deal that’s written about the 
un awn an rnnwi^LEttM-gagt..

In* an automobile la written by hjimor-
iata -whose keynote la good nalured ex
aggerative.

77772670
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THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT

' By RUTH CAMERON
♦ SOCIAL AMD PERSONAL *

that a mac'silcatloa muet be

>»♦»»«»♦»« H Ml

I could

F. O. Boa

Charles Cl. Cock burn le a truest

Depns$edflavoas.Weak\

DREAM
By GEORGS MATHSV- ADAMS

Now Strong and Well.OF BORDERED CHIFFON.
Black chiffon with a heavy black 

silk embroidered border In draped ef
fectively in this evening gown. The 
waist has a flerh pink foundation and 
one shoulder Is draped with gold lace 
net. with the sleeve edge scalloped, 
and bound with brilliant green vfelvet 
The lower half of the sklgt Is made of 
similar . material with the chiffon 
drapery caught up on one side wtih a 
tr.ssel-llke ornament, made also of

VOLUNTEERS OFFER HELP.

Thirty-two Sections of City ArrangedFree Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers!And

Prof. Turner*» Unrivalled Orchestra.
The Women's Auxiliary of the Jw 

Mlee hôpital, whleh la at pmrnmtmmth«- jftSgjl lace. Wire m- -
vtSuiihg the"fold, ofAfound (he derolTctngr£vero the Aleaaedr* Clubeeeh. trtth *2-1 this afternoon atblack tulle over gold neL and a brll

Finest Kngllah Billiard Room In
eattar girdle.City—Now Open.

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 8, 1*1*

April’s Birthdtone

THE DIAMOND
Its Meaning—Innocence

There are so mhny features which Influence the value of a diamond 
—features of which the average buyer does not possess a knowledge— 
that It is vitally Important to buy from a house of unquestioned integ
rity and reliability.

In Victoria, the diamond supremacy of Shortt. Hill A Duncan Is 
acknowledged, so our store is logically the one for you to visit.

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sign of the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Streets. "rrrssr'-*-

impress
A Spectacular Aerial Novelty 
THE AEROPLANE LADIES 

Three Daring Beauties

Brectal Added Feature. Welcome Re
turn of the Empress Favorites

John—KENNEY A HOLLIB—Frank

The Original College Boys 

The Incomparable Melody Men 

THE CABARET TRIO 
(Devere. 1 Herman and Stone) 

ACNES KAYNE 
Eccentric Character Comedienne

First Vaudeville Appearance of the 
Famous Australian Bush-Whip 

Marvels
William—THE WAYTEB—Marian

CLARA BUTT IS COMING
WITH KENNERLY RUMFORD

VICTORIA THEATRE, FRIDAY, APRIL 11
Madame Butt's first American tour Is one continuous triumph—great 

crowds and demonstrations everywhere. Mail Orders 
now received. Price* f 1.5b to *4 SO Gallery $L00l

APRIL 4 AND 6

ELKS’ ANTICS
Three hours of Mirth and Mystery.

Prices 50c to $1.00
Seats now on sale at Shortt, Hill A Duncan,**.

VICTORIA THEATRE |

WEDNESDAY, APRIL * 

Curtain MS
Francis Wilson's Famous Comedy 

Success

Tin Bachelor’s Baby'
With Henry Buckler and Baby Wilson 

Supported by a metropolitan cast. 
Prices fcSc to $1.6#.

Seats on sale March 1L

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY. APRIL 3

Curtain $.20
DAVID BELA SCO presents a Great 

Comedy

THE CONCERT
With Leo Ditrirhstein. Isabel Irving 

and 12 other Beiasco players 
from New York.

Prices - - 6#c to $2>#

Seats on sale April L

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 31

Great Western Comedy Drama

«THE BISS OF IAR Z”
Mem-Uc. Ms. Ns Mettwee Wed- 
gtu end Saturday. Ik sad Ma

Cartsla Even Inga, Ell; M. tin sa 

A Resrrvsd mats on mis at Deem 

k Hiacoek'a car. Broad and Tatea

MAJESTIC THEATRE

-PICKWICK PAPERS” 
en Dickens- story of Mr. Ptckwtcks 

Advent urro.
-THE HAND OF FATE- 

Booonsy Drame. 
•MISTAKEN ACCUBATION- 

Comrdy-Drnma.
•ST. AUGU8TINE, FLORIDA-

THE HORSE THAT WOULDN'T 
STAY HITCMED- 

A Riot pf Fen

Grand C
Class

iymnas
Exhibit!

lum
Won

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IH THE CITY

VICTORIA THEATRE

YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION

In the
Y. M. C. A. GYMNASIUM 

Marching, Free Movement. Club 
Drill. Wand Drill. Folk Dancing 
Mis* Ruth Jarvis. Instructress

THURSDAY, APRIL 3, 1913
at $ p.m.

All Seat* Reserved. Tickets 60c 
Seats on sale at Ilibben A Co.’s 

Book Store.

School of Hndicrift 
aid Desigi

711 Courtney St., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
ject*. 7 3# to $90 P. y. i 
Wood Carving—Miss Heady, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Miss Lang. 

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt, 

Tuesday
Clay Medelling—Mr. Mold, Wed- 

Jewel lery—M la* O Meadows. Wed-

The Principle of Design—Miss 
Mill*. Thursday.- ,

Metal Work—Mle* Mold. Friday. 
Classes commence April first. 
TERMS—$• per quarter for one 

subject, payable In advance, or $» 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the Instructors at the above ad-

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 1, >913 -
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VletoHo Carnival Week. Au*wt 4th 

to Mb, 1I1S.
o o a

8. White.' of Nanaimo, Is at the Do- 
minion hotel • # # V

yr. J. Friend, of Vancouver, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

• e e
W. Wallace, of Vancouver, la at the 

Dominion hotel.

J. o. Adams, of Omaha, la a gueat at 
the Dominion hotel.

____
R. W. McLure. of Tod InleL *■ 

guest nt the Dominion hotel.

D. A. MacDonald, of Vancouver, Is 
In the city on business.

Major Beale and Mrs, Beale are stay 
tng at the James Bay hotel

Miss F. Baker, of Vancouver, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday

• • •
Captain W. F. Stewart, of Eburne. 

arrived at the Dominion hotel yester
day.

R. F. bien ries, of New Westminster, 
is among the guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

W. M. Luther, a burin*'»* roan of 
Spokane, is registered at the Dominion 
hoteL*

Hoâ, W. J. Bowser went to Vancou
ver on business connected with his de
partment. last night.

Mrs. K. J. Middleton, of Tacoma. 1* 
visiting her sister. Misa Newbury, oi 
13$ Government street.

H. C. Black, of Prince Rupert. »s 
visiting the city. He is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

Capt. Chambers and M. Chambers, 
of Duncan, are staying at the Em 
press hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge, of Saanlcbton. 
are in the city. They are staying at 
the James Bay hotel.

• e~ •
George M. Madden, a Vancouver 

business man. Is In the city, and 
staying at the Empress hoteL

D. Ward came Into the city from 
Duncan ' yesterday. He is staying at 
the Empress hotel.

Mrs. J. B. O'Connell, lit# Burdette 
avenue, will receive on Wednesday. 
April 2. and not again this aesson.

n E. Fitzgerald, of Chicago, regis
tered at the Dominion hotel yesterday 
for himself and Mrs. Fltzg-rald:

<> Donohue, ml Winnipeg, at»
rived in Victoria yesterday and regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

W. R. Austin, of Spokane. Is In. the 
city on business. He Is staying at'the 
Empress hotel.

W. Rosa Flumerfelt. of Vancouver, is 
visiting the city. While here he Is stav
ing at the James Bay hotel.

O. Ferguson, of Gordon Head, ws* 
In the city on business yesterday and 
registered at the ^Arfninion hoteL

Mr*. H. J. Martin will receive to
morrow (Wednesday) with her sisters, 
the Misses Newbury. 13$ Government 
street.

P. N. Tester, proprietor of tile Sidney 
hotel at Sidney, was in the cjty yester
day to attend the lacrosse meeting bnd 
stayed at the Dominion hoteL r

A. A. Co*, architect for the Bank «f 
Montreal, arrived In the city from 
Vancouver yesterday. He In staying xt 
the Empress hotel.

The Misses Fraser. "Carlsbrooke.” 
will receive on Wednesday afternoon. 
April 2. for the lari time prior to their 
departure for England.

Frank Bowser, ex-reeve of Point 
Grey, who was In the city yesterday, 
returned to Vancouver during the af
ternoon, -- —

R. B. Switzer and Mrs, Switzer, of

WHERE DOCTORS 
FAILED TO HELP

fk

Lyd» E. Pinkham*. Vegeta
ble Compound Restored 

Mrs. CroonV Hanlgk— 
Her Own Statement.

Osvinfton, Mo*—“Torn* medicine has 
bee me more good than all the doc

tor's medicines. At 
everymonthly period 
I had to stay in bed 
four days because of

**«#» 1*4
was so weak 

hardly walk. 
I have been taking 
Lydia E. PinKham’s 
Vegetable Com
pound! and now I cm 
stay up and de my

________ I think H Is
Che best medicine on earth for woman. ” 
-Mrs. Jennie Gbeen, Covington, Maw

How Mrs, OHM Avoided 
Operation.

Brownsville. Ind.-“I can say that 
l^dia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound 
has done me more good than anything 
sise. One doctor laid I must be opera
ted upon for a serious female trouble 
and that nothing could help me but an

"I'M hemorrhages and at times 
could not get any medicine to stop them. 
I got in such a weak condition that 1 would 
have died if 1 had not got relief soon.

*'Several women who had taken your 
Compound, told me to try it and I did 
and found it to be the right medicine to 
build up the system and overcome 
female troubles.

“I am now in great deal bettor health 
than I ever expected to be, so I think I 
ought to thank you for itM— Mrs. O. M. 
Cunb. S. Main SL, Brownsville. Ind.

Calgary, are spending a few days tn 
the city and are staying at the Em
press hotel

J. H. 
hotel.

Mason. Seattle. Is at the Rltx

Mrs. Leather Is a guest at the Rits 
hotel from Duncan.

D. W. Hodsdon, of Vancouver, Is 
guest at the Hits hotel.

Mias Weldon, of Vancouver, 
guest at the Hits hotel.

Arthur 8. Ross, of Vancouver, Is re- hek, part
it è é hu U É,• ki.lul > A » —__.—-

Point., is

Slate red at the Rltx hotel.

N. O. Paix e 1J. of Rocky 
Maying at the Hit* hotel.

Mrs. J. Middleton, of 129 Slmco# 
street, will not receive to-morrow, i?

the Bits hote* 
Dakota.

from Devil l.ake, NortlX
George H. Reeve and Mrs. Reeve, of 

Shawnigan I*k«, are staying at the 
Rits hotel.

Coming from Seattle yesterday, ,L 
Paltu* and Mrs. Baltus registered at 
the Rits hotel.

Prairie visitors In the city Include J. 
Winters, who came yesterday from Re
gina and registered at the Rits hotel

Charles 8. Ames came to the Capi
tal yesterday from 8t. John. N. ,B. He 
Is staying at the Rits hotel while here 
for a short visit

The engager, ent Is announced of 
Bessie, third daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Trevor Keene. Mill Bay. and Capt. Per- 
cival Stern, of Cobble Hill, B. C.

Ml** Ellen William*, qf. Portland, 
Oregon, accompanied by her maid, is 
spending a few «lays In the city. She 
Is staying ai the Empress hotel.

J. P. Shaw, member for Kamloops 
and commissioner on Indian rights, 
left for Vancouver last night. He ex
pects to return here during the next 
three weeks.

reputation often has s great In
fluence sn his present acts?

U «eems to tpè that it doea 
ÉÉMHHll I believe that 

most of us are far 
more Influenced 
than we realise 
by what we think 
other people think 
about ua

For Instance, a 
man Who has nat
urally good man
ners and is rather 

. thoughtful for his 
wife's comfort 
and happiness, 
acquire* the r« i u- 
ttHen^^amon g 

their friends et being a model hus- 
He may not hear It expressed 

in Just these terms, but. he knows In a 
general way—Just aa we all know some 
things without eVSÎ having been 

■thpt he is held up to other husbands 
as a Mandat'd of manners and kindll-

MM. A
New of course there are times when 
its man Is tempted to be selfish and 

careless just like other men. but moral 
force of-hi* reputation won't let him 
be. It holds him up to his duty like 
an Iron1 hand. Other men may sit 
round in.their shirt sleeves of an even
ing. or fall to lend a hand with the 
dishes, or gradually grow slack about 
such little courtesies as seating the 
wife at the table, without causing 
comment; other men may forget to 
bring a valentine or anniversary gift 
with Impunity; but he may not. He 
la the model husband.

The above Is a partially hypothetical 
Instance, but I know plenty of real 
ones. Indeed, Juat the ’other day, a 
young woman frankly confided to me 
that she had a terrible time living up 
to h«'r reputation for generosity. “I 
don't know how I ever got such a repu
tation,” she said, "for I know I'm not 
generous by nature, but somehow I 
did, and now I haven't the courage not 
to live up to it. People are always 
taking my generosity for granted, so I 
try not to disappoint them, but It’s 
really up-hill work."

In these two case* the Influence of 
the past reputation was good. Some
times It Is bad. Sometimes a man 
gets so saturated with the knowledge 
that people think he Is a rake, or a 
spendthrift, or a good-for-nothing, 
that he ceases to expect anything good 
of himself, and lives down to his repu
tation as a matter of course.

Our reputation Is the part we each 
assign ourselves In the eternal tragi
comedy of dally life. We *have se
lected It, and we must either play It or 
else startle the audience and mnke 
ourselves conspicuous by demanding a

'A few of us seem to like t,o do that.

îfèztf <2.
WILL MAKE JACKETS.

tkty Win Help in Other 
I Jubilee Hospital.

The Daughters of Pity of the Ju
bilee hospital met yesterday afternoon 
at the residence of Mrs. Hasell, when 
It was reported that the society had 
sent two Invalid chairs to the hospital. 
A proposa1 which was endorsed by the 
meeting was to the effect that the or
ganisation should undertake the reno
vating and cleaning of the Children's 
Ward, as well as the Daughters of Pity 
room In the Strathconu ward. The 
meeting also decided to undertake the 
making of he'd-jackets for the little 
ones. The treasurer reported a bal
ance uf upwards of $700 In the bank.

Home Dyeing
Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well, It's Clean and as 
Simple a» “À.B.C.” if you eee

DYOLA
The Celebrated “ONE DŸE 
for All klai0* of Goods.”
Mintakes are-Jmpossible. Don't 
fail to send for Color Card and
Booklets, it

One Dollar Table d'Hote Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—$ to S.SS.

WESTHOLME (MU
BIFIKB UTilTMBKIT

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
WUh

MISS CIDDIE WILLIAMS

j Put your Dream# to Work.
The right kind of a I Team Is the Ad-1 

; vmm Agent of a Deed. Dreams are 
Pictures of things in the mind that 
the man of Initiative works out and 

; completes. The worl<s Doers have 
always been Dreamers.

Put yeur Dreams to Work, 
j But when you Dream, Dream near 
I home. Castles in Cathey can he ef no 
; use to you. Dreaming of your neigh 
I bor*» nicely piled woodshed doesn't 
' saw up your own wood In your own 
yard.

Put your Dreams |n Work.
Plan out ypur Dreams. Index them 

so that you will know where to find 
them when you want them. Bar 
paper them so that you will see what 
they are mails of more clearly. Get 
them In both your hands and hold 
them up squarely In front çt your face 
So that you may get their Jull measure. 
Then give them a Pick or a Shovel or 
a Pan. Get them into Action.

Put your Dreams to Work.
Forget you- Dreams of Testerday. 

Get ypur Dreams of To-morrow Into 
work to-day. Then To-morrow they 
will have grown into Deeds.

Put your Dream* to Wor^.

The Victor Victrola
Other
Styles

Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan
$25
Cash .
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Records 

Free. S20O— 8tyl. XIV

at

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 
4100 and 

$135
- These can 

also be 'had 
on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
1104 Government 8t. Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

POPULAR PONGEE
You all know we carry the largest stock and as for prices, drop in to

day and see our COLORED PONGEE at the small price of yard. 50* 

SEA GRASS CHAIR SALE—Prices $1.50, $3.00 and even $2.50

1601-S 
Govt SL 
Cer. ef 

Cermsrsnt
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 Is 6, 161*.

Teslin Camp Cook Stove
The Tealin Çâmp Cook Stove i* collapsable. Has direct as well 

m indirect draft The arrangement of flues direct» the heat 
around the oven for baking as in a high priced cook stove. 
ThF simple construction of the stove rendent it perfectly 
rigid when put together, and the heavy angled corners assist 
in preventing the stove from warping. Has four 8% inch 
pot holes oh top. Size of oven 13x9x21. Supplied with five 
lengths of telescopic pipe, will extend to 9% feet. Price, 
complete................................................. • ........... $9.50

Two-Hole Tealin Camp Cook Stove, with pipe......... $7.50
Other Camp Cook Stoves, up from ;...............................$3.00

HALUDAY, CLYDE GO., LTD.
sea Johnson street PHONE «56

Ranges Stores Hardware Bnamelledware

So refreshing after a day’s 
Shopping—Relieves fatigue

UPTON’S TEA
It sustains and cheers. -

I In these three words, taken from 
| her letter, Mss. Barnatt vividly 
J describe» her own euflrrings, hut 
J she also describe» the dally sn*r- 
'lugs of thousands and thousands of 
others. K the misery of permanent 

depression, the acute torture of dis
ordered nerves, or the many penalties of 

sheer physical Weakness make your IEeA 
burden, take advantage of lias. B» matt's experience,ind put 
to the teat the wonderful virtue» of the greatest of all tocucs

Ifrt. C. BAKU ATT, <f J», MfklmfU »md. I**". 
mmiht I LiW btm »«-.„,«< aid Nmim. and ta 8 mA l maid 
kardlywalk tear " Wiamaait " *« fal Km 
Lift AaM am. 1 taa warn |» steel my war»
».<* a am f*c»f Kiat maim am koam- 
kali dalut a fltamm. U ia <(Undid 
la Mmrtraagmal mIf."

Test44 Winearm»" Free.
If yoe sand 6 casts Stamps (far car- a-jr 
îisgal to Colaoaa * Co.. Wlecarat»

^ ycuhb^lizj.

Btty districts Into whleti theeW See 
been divided for canvaaalns ««. 
un leers for thirty-two Wove come tor-

.. — a commuter of whom Is l--——- 
,be Alexandra Club every Teeeddy

d thovrinK^hr*ma!w*off thf city 

which bare been prepared for the can-
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■~L OAK BAY
Double corner of 

Boundary and Hudson, 
Size 100x148

PRICE $4000
R S. DAY and B. BOGGS

Telephone 30 
Members Keel Estete Exchange. 

120 Fort Street, Victoria.
Fire Insurance Written.

Established I860 
Money to Loan.

We offer to-day the 
choicest 11 acres in 
Saanich Peninsula

850 feet of waterfront, 3 acres of seven 
and eight-year-old orchard In splendid con
dition. halt acre strawberries. Balance of 
land ploughed and ready for crop, Good 
house with running water. Klae--barn, chick
en house, etc. Safe anchorage for boats and 
use of 260 feet of fine sahd beach.

Faces south and weat and is protected 
from the harsh winds. This Is a beautiful 
spot, the soil Is rich and will raise anything 
that grows In this latitude One and a halt 
miles to B. C. Electric Station.

We know of nothing better that we could 
recommend to persons looking for this atxe 
tract. The adjoining place sold for $1,586 
per acre, and that was cheap.

The price of this piece la

$1250 Per Acre
TERMS—QUARTER CASH. BALANCE IN 

1, 2 AND 3 YEARS.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Fort and Broad flte. ....

Hollywood
FOWL BAY

ROSS ST., two good building 

lota. 66*112 each. Builders* 
term*. Each, only.'. . ..$1700

British

312-316 Sayward Building 
Phone 10*.

ERNKtrr K KNNHUY. Men, Dir.

ii ,ii

Burdette
-SNAP-

For the cheapest buy be
tween new Court House Site 

and Douglas street, sec.

A. W. Bridgman
1607 Government St.

INCOLDSBY UP-TO-DATE
(With apologies to the shade of Canon Barham.»

“Now. thunder and turf," Tops Mayor M or ley aaid, *
And hia hair raia'd his triple crown right off his head1. 
“Now thunder and turf " an.I out- and nine!

. A horrible thing hae come to pass!
What? Cannot I cut off the-head of-a clerk
Who comes here too late and- who goes l».*f.»re darkf
Who won't take my hand when 1 hold It out stick.
And thinks that I want just to give him a kirk. *1'
Who Will not obey me. but let s hie head awell.
Yet can write a good sung and sing it as well.
O! turplaslme! Vtr nèqulsstme!
Scélérat Iasi me* — qulssime! — taaime?
Never, 1 trow, have the Serv.l^ eervorum 
Had before 'em such a breach of decorum.
Such a arrosa violation of montra bonorum.
And won't have again, soeculh aoeculoruni!
Come hither, my. men. my council of ten.
My hiahopa In almpleneas. masters in artfulness.
Hltlfer td me. Af B. ami C. 1».;
Heads of departments of every degree.
Anti help mt* get rid of this double-dyed IV 
Go. fetch mewthe books, ar-l bring me a hell.
As Mg as a dus. an s. and a candle as well.
ni send him where good manners won't let me tell —

ARTHUR J LEARY.
Victoria. « C. April 1. 1813

GOOD BUYING AT LOW PRICES
CHAPMAN STREET, facia* south, 50x141. Price................. ...............................$2150

LINDEN AVENUE, near May street. 47x100. Prive........... .....................................$2450

WELLINGTON AVENUE, south of Faithful, 50x113. Price . ........................ $2550

HAMLBV STREET, facing south, 45x150. Price ................... ......... ........................$1600

CRAIUDARROCFt. splendid corner, 40x120. Price ............... ......................................$4000
McNKIL AVENUE, opposite Oakland. 50x110. Price ....... .........................................$1800
FAITHFUL STREET, facing south, 48x100. Price ;............... ... ............................ $2775

Usual terms on any of above. P
-___ ■---------- ------------;_______—____-J __

P. R. BROWJN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076 *

Phones 2476-1471

E. WHITE & SONS
rtf.: a 367S. Hit Pemberton Block.

Ornerai Agents Equitable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Loen. Agreements of 8 > Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Renta.

VAKKDALE LUT. on CedUlac street. One third; 6. 12. 16 mos. $750 
V1N1NQ STREET, exit Stanley avenue; one-quarter; 1. 2 yra.. $2500
YATES STREET. Just east Vancouver; per foot..................... .............$400
QVEKN'S AVENUE, between Government and Douglas streets; per

foot ....... ......... ......... ...... ..........................$210.00

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x 120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash |ti50, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block -

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to 9. 1»U

Your Choice of Three 
Locations and 150 Lots

On Easy Terms
These are buys that will tempt investors who have been: 

waiting for something, really good. Every price is clipped 
close, and the terms »re very easy. There isn’t a let in the list 
that will not return s good profit on a small investment. ’
M1LLGKAVE ST., between Gorge and Burnside Road—$100 

cash and 825 per month.
OBED AVE. AND DYSART ROAD, just off Gorge Road-8100 

cash and 825 per month.
CADILLAC AVE., running back to the B. C. Electric Uailway 

tracks, and close to Burnside Road—$125 cash and $25 per / 
month. /

Tracksell, Douglas & Go.
MEMBERS VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

* AU Kind» of Insurance Written.
732 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

HOUSE BARGAIN
Large lev* roomed two-storey hoi»», every modern convenience, etc. 

Cement basement. Lot 67x120 Just off the Fort street car line, be
low the Junction. Cash $1166., balance easy. Price.... V.... $4IOOO

TO RENT—He i le good locality. Per month.

„ Bagshawe & Company
?24 225 Pemberton Block. Phene 2711

Letters for publication In natlir TImes 
must bT received at the Times office noi 
later than the day b fore llw day of pub 
Ucation. When received later they will 

over until the following day.
unobjectionable anonymous com

mons will be published. a*™*
1res» of every writer of such letter 

given to the editor.

EDITOR-CENSOR.

Editor: In the “flotto Voce* 
the Week one read* "That it 

„ pity the show should have been 
spoilt hy one vulgar turn, which would 
have been dealt with by the indice in 
any professional aggr.-gntlon." Why 
such veiled Insinuations? In several 
cases the wrong actress may be blamed, i 
If the amateur performance was. and ; 
if fu«ure ones are, to be so desertb <1. . 
it la high lime a censor should be ap
pointed. Would tho editor of the Week 
undertake It?

MARY E. ELLIS.
Victoria. March 31.

ABOUT FORT GEORGE.

To the Editor: I see In your Issue of 
to-night an interview with Mr. Dou- 
ald*»n, vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk railway, in which ttoaf gentle
man says that the change of name from 
Fort George to Prince George 1* sought 
In order to prevent confusion among 
Investors. He also is reported as say
ing in reply to a question as to the 
distance of Fort George from the pro
pose.! G. T. P. station: “I could not 
exactly say what the distance Is, but 
1 do not think that the townsttes at 
present subdivided are on our line.* 
Mr Donaldson’s professed Ignorance on 
Ihese points Is Inexcusable, and as It I* 
Important that the public should know 
w hat Is going on I ask space briefly to 
state the farts.

In the first place, about a year ago. 
4* spite the desperate/ fight put up by 
the G. T. P., the lab- Judge Mabee, of 
the railway communion, made an order 
on the ^pplicatiifh of the rcsIdsnÇj pt 
Fort George that the statin* should, 
n.>i be’nearer/the Fr/scr river/than a 
certain point, an oriter whlcf^JJJj^ the 
maximum /distance at whjch v*hi” fitaj- 
tlon can be situated from-,*Fprt George 
at about three-quarters o£a n\U«

In the second place, F'ogâ. Geôygc pflV 
Jolni/the Foft George Irntikpi rcserv* 
(n&w the property of the œ T, I^Lon 
Hie west, the railway travo^Fhg the 
townslto throughout Its entire *i<l6h. 
and the railway’s right-of-way agent 
has for some months past been negoti
ating with the lot holders for the 
necessary right-of-way, though with 
what results I do not know.

As to the townstte situation. It 14 only 
necessary to refer to the official files 
of the department of lands.

In the spring of 1609, Mr. d’Arey Tate, 
then solicitor for the G. T. P., caused 
the land now covered by -the Fort 
George lOWliWte to be staked under 
the provisions of thex"Land Act In hls 
own name, but avowedly for the bene
fit of his road. Unfortunately, this 
same hind had been previously staked 
by a private Individual, but Mr. Tate 
strenuously opposed this application on 
the ground that the applicant had made 
an improper u*q of confidential in
formation obtained from the G. T. P. 
offices, and . that the application 
amounted to a fraud on the railroad. 
Hls position In a word was that the 
G. T. P. had selected this land as the 
right place for the town at the Junc
tion %f the Fraser and the Nechaco. 
that the applicant owing to hls .posi
tion with the rose!. had learned this 
Ttfl

tral Fort George, which adjoins Fort 
George on the south ami thv Indian j 
reserve on the west, which had been I 
previously staked by a client of mine 
Thus there was a triangular fight, dur- I 
ing which Mr. Tate more than once told | 
me what I have mentioned above, 1 
though In far stronger language. Also 
hls letters to- that effect arc still on j 
file in the department of lands.

Eventually Mr Fulton, then minister } 
of lands, decided to let the applications 
lake their ordinary' course and the O. | 
T. P. lost out. Both lots after passing ' 
"through various ownerships eventually 
found their way Into the hands of the 
company which promoted the tournait# 
of Fort George, but the G. T. P. has 
never forgotten it* defeat. The grapes 
immediately became sour, and no ef
fort has been spared to depreciate the 
value of the land which had been 
originally picked out by Its own en
gineers as the right plac » for the town.

I have reason to believe that all or 
nearly all the lots In Fort George have 
sold and are now In the hands of some 
7.000 investor# and a thriving settle
ment has been built. Thus It Is not a 
question between a townelte company 
and a railway company, but a question 
between the Inv-stihg public all over 
Canada and the greed of a subsidiary 
company of a great railway company. 
For nominally It is the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Development Company that 
controls the railway holding* at Fort 
George, and it would be Interesting to 
Dam JiojsUmuch of the profits of the 
land company anally enure to the bene
fit of the railway company, and how 
much is Intercepted by Her ' insiders" 
en route. The attempt to change the 
name is the latest niuv«* In the game 
>f clubbing the private Investor which 
has been played by the land company 
all along the route of the railway com
pany by the help of the prestige of the 
latter, and Its surce*# or failure will be 
awaited with Interest.

The western portion of the Indian re
serve at Fort George, where It adjoins 
the townsite of Fort George, Is suitable 
for townslto purposes, but most of the 
remainder is not, as it is low lying and 
largely flooded at high water, though, 
of course. It can tie made suitable by 
the expenditure of a sufficiently large 
>iim of money. Will this ranntj Bit 
■pent before the hew idwheRe is pH <»n 
the market?

I will onlly add that I do not own 
any property In any of the towhsltes 
at Fort • George, and never have. 
Tours, etc,

H. W. R, MOORE.
^Victoria, Mar.h 21

fcAlTY

irtt'TTTnfa'wn'TmTVBf*ir "am; m~mw
information, ft so happened that Mr. 
Tale’s staking also embraced part of 
the land afterwards subdivided as Cen-

NOTICE
On and after Tuesday, April 1, an all-night ser

vice will he given to elevators, motors, etc;, connect
ed to our 500-volt direct current commercial circuit.

SCHOOL TAX MILL AND QUARTER

Esquimalt Strike. R.t. of 12 Mill, for 
General Purposes.

Formal ratification was given In 
open council at Esquimau last night 
of the estimates. The figure Is 647.410 
and the lax rate as recommended hy 
the committee of the whole at 12 
mills, with an additional mill and 
quarter for school purposes, was also 
confirmed. There may be about two 
more mills on the rate If the by-laws 
are passed next Saturday

Light and Fewer Dept

True! companies of the United Hlatee 
are now caring for estates valued at 
$7.2W),tOO,OO0.

NA'DRU'CO / 
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from 
others both In their compost- • 
lion and their effect—complete 
evacuation without purging or 
discomfort.
25c. a box at your druggist's.

' NATiowât'ewuetmTtviwiSSZmT

A. TOLLER 6f CO.. »qa yates street

New house of 6 rooms; garage, barn, stable and all conveniences; two
large lots; big flower garden ........................................................................$6000

8-roomed house, corner lut. close to Esquimau contemplated dock lm-
pnixMM nt .............................. •

nVNHMUlIt HTRRKT 1A>T Nice IV re I h*t, all In'grass..............$2250
12 acres overlooking Eik lokke, per acre ......... ..........................................$S17

Furnished houses at $-6100 and $3300

ARM STREET
Splendid Building Lot. 50x 

165. Reasonable terms.
Price $2000

Empire Realty Co.
Phone 2251 641 Fort Street

HOMESEEKERS ! 
Here's Your Opportunity
4 - roomed new. modem bungalow in Victoria West, on choice lot all 

fenced and hand to car. We have Instructions to offer for day or two 
only at the special price of $*050. on terms of 6450 cash, balance 
monthly. This Is a splendid opportunity

Also 4-roomed modern bungalow on Belmont Street Must be Sold 
right awav The price of this home has been reduced accordingly. 
Price. $3100. $650 cash

THESE ARE GENUINE BARGAINS AND MERIT YOUR 
> CONSIDERATION

National Realty Company
111) Government Street.

Your listing, respectfully solicited.

Phone L609

Sash Choice Fir Doors Frames
Rough end Dr.eeed Lumber, Lath. Shingles, etc.
•uildcrc’ Hardware, tilaee end Supplice 
Office Fixtures, Partirions. etc.. Built te Order.

PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED

Green Lumber & Furniture Co.. Ltd.
OFFICE AND •FACTORY. 7** Topee Are. Oust of! Douglas) 

BRANCH OFFICE, Foul Bey Road Uuet oft Oak Bay Ave.»
mi

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
Lumber Manufacturer, end Dealers Sawmill Phoee M. Factory W7

Doing >our pert for Victoria l* e duty everyone owe. td hie own city.
------Purr ha an yeûr wUrteva. 4q«ta Interior finish r-tc., Mcelljn_w. carry _
e terse sloe» end cen g.ve you quick delivery. AJsu I atee, fir and oek 
ment Is. tiles. gArd-n ewlege. etc

HOUSES
BUILT

The Best Bay Te-day 
in tin Berge District

F.»r quick sale we can offer two ' 
choice l.omeeitee. one a corner on 
the highest part of the Ker Sub
division. one minute from Gorge 
Road and five minutes from Gorge 
car; the stxe of each lot le 7S x 
114. and et the price of $1,500 and SI.660 each they are exceptionally 
good buying If you want one. see 
them now—they won’t be open 
long Terms are only quarter cash, 
balance ea«y.
>We have for rent an 8-roomed 

house, unfurnished, and 5-roomed 
furnished h->ua« al $35 per month

Serge 7iew Realty Ce.
Corner Gorge and TWlcum Ro-da 

P. O. Box toll

We specialise In Gorge Properly

We^t Bay
STANLEY ST., two lots. 66x155. 

• me-third cash, balance ar
ranged. Price ............... $3100

SM1,TH HILL no rock. 66x140. 
< »ne-third cash, lie lance ar
ranged. Price . ..........$2200

Prairie Realty Co.
746 Yates Street.

WÊêêêè v" Instilment Flan ■■■

Pd.h. bale]
Contractor. BuilderContractor, Builder 

and Arc'liter!
Cor. Fort and
Btadacona A vs.

Telephone 1146

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished bungalow df_ 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Graigflower Hoad, outside 
the city limits. Is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This la a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price, as the owner Is leaving 
the city, and must sell Immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can be

Welch Brothers & Ca
1066 Government 8t.

Port Angeles
Railroad now under 

construction

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
properties handled*

R S. ODDY
16-14 Broad St Pemberton BIk. 

Established 1866

FURNISHED COTTAGES TO 
RENT AT SHAWNIGAN.

Waterfrontag-Mi on the Cowichan 
and Uhemsinus Hivers.

$ seres at t'owlchsn Bay with 8- 
roomed house. sUbh*. born, 
chicken houses, store room, wssh 
house, boat house, workshop. 216 
feet waterfront with fine beach, 
water piped to house; qp terms.

8 lots adjoining the Rlversit}* 
Hotel, with cottage and garage.

Suburban homes and fishing and 
shooting lodges s specialty-

M. A. WYLDE
Ftrsthcona. Nhawwlgan Lake. B. C.

Store for Bent
The Mailer Building. Til View

■must, far rani er l.aam -Apply
to Lee Dye Co. 715 View slrret.
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

HOUSE SNAP 
$6,000 

New, 8 Rooms
Cement foundation and cement floor in basement. Stationary laundry 
tubs, fireplace in llvingroom, plate rails, built-in buffet, pantry cup
boards, bins, drawers, etc, Ix)t 60x 133, on a street close to ears and 
well sheltered, but on tine, high ground. Shrubbery, etc., will be put 
in.

ONLY $1800 CASH
Balance to Suit Purchaser

See This in the Morning

E

a
House

jCHURCH
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

lt« Is a favorableone for your bind-" 
ness or for any undertaking In which 
you are interceted. If In employ your 
Ugh aeuae of honor mill win yuuad- 
vnncemetit You will be troubled by 
the tiiiirys or disappointment of" • rcl^ 
alive

Those bvr'u to-day will l>e fortunate 
In a worldly f*> and will accumulate 
wealth. They will be well thought of 
by tholr aaeoclates. but a selfish pride 
will keep their family at a distance. 
They should b* taught « hen- young 
that thev arrt only one of many and 
should never be pampered or whited

oH001

N........ .....

Lot 3.
i

ia-is chains;|$ WfBRUSH a
yi
„|r>

Cultivated 5
Lot 4 «

ill 9*52 Acres l
13-14 CHAlNf, .

-To P.O. HALL

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to I, 
ISIS.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Broad 8L Cor. of Viow.

w*k* sailed with 
Captain Cook In 1772 was George Van- 
t.iuver."lien spyrcely fourteen years of 
age. but tided as an able sea man. Ho 
sailed again with Cook, as midship
man, on the last fatal voyage, and by 
some mean* in those early years ac
quired knowledge which later enabled 
him to command a ship and under
take important explorations. In 17*0 he 
became lieutenant. Ten years after
wards he was appointed second In 
command of an intended expedition to 
the South Se»F, and was expecting to 
>«»il In a new ship, the Discovery# which 
waa being fitted up under his own eyes, 
w hen, owhpr to a threatened war with 
Spain over; the seizure of the trading 
post <*f Xeotka, the expedition was 
forbid*!*1 n"tv -a!h .utd the.oflc^rn and 
men of the Discovery were scattered 
«•n different vessels. But a few weeks 
later the dispute was arranged. Van- 
rtrover was appointed I** receive luu*k 
the territory seised by the Spaniards, 
and also to explore the west coast of 
America north of California, and. on 
April 1. 1791. he set out In the Dis
covery on hi* long voyage round Cape 
Horn to the great island which, after 
the successful accomplishment' of hli 
mission, bore his own name.

622 GOVERNMENT ST.

Bargain in 
Modern House
Close to City Park
Seven room new and modem 
cottage, atone front, and 
well built. Fine reception 
hall and fireplaces.. The lot 
ia 60 x 128 ft., and faces 
south. The property is on 
the half mile circle and close, 

to earline and park.
PRICE

$7,000
Terms to Arrange

Owner will consider a good 
lot as part of first payment

Currie & Power
I9<A naunlaa gl I eat PhOflB i486

The B. C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

741 Panciora À vu Phone !tll

HUMBOLDT 8T., close to new 
court house. Size SB x 110.

CALEDONIA AVE. 
Douglas St., SO x 
IB000.................................

BLANCHARD ST., 
cash 110,000; price.

DONCASTER ROAD, 
cash 1160; price ...

SHELBOITRNK ST., 
high end dry. One* 
Price .............. ................

SLATER RT.. 50 x 120 
cash. Price.................

120; cash.
SI 7.000

60 x 120;
■ 931,000

60 x 111; « 
.....9860 

40 x 115; 
third cash.

. 91,200 

one-third 
91.200

lei our Own Landlord
WILLIAM C. HOLt
Builder and Conti 

• «0 Oar bally Road

OAK BAY
St. Patrick and McNeill, 120 by 

128, beautifully treed $6,000

Oak Bey Ave. end Davie, 120 ^y 
100; good elte for apartment 
Mouse, on long terms. Price
only M .. .. ...... 920,000

k. PUNNETT
«07 to 101 Sayward Block,

Victoria. R C..............
Pbun. Not tll» P. O Box ?«»

Moss
Street
North of May street, two 

-good building lota, each 
50x110. 4

$2500 Each
Usual terms.

Browning
Street
One bldck from Shelbourne 
street, two lots, each 50x111.

$750 Each
Usual terms.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Seven Lots
INCLUDING 
A CORNER

On Waecana Street, near Bum- 
side car, only —i

$1050
EACH

Mitchell & Hembroff
723 VjM^treet. City

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

to

• - iiiweip , i
1*65; M. îh 
ii* mi d i
a Jtl « New!

C$*av*r, R'*v. Solomon, D. l>. (To- 
r > ntan) ; born, Hatton «’unity, Oet,

hodisl pastor suit e 1680. ha.v- 
Mrtptttf at< Victoria, Winnipeg 

hunhfn»: •U-x-N'.hF-Fi<hmt of th«- 
ItRiisW i vimnl.l* confVr^nra ;>pj a 
i*Wtf*t b-t turer.

Ctvightofi. ItRvId (Toronto); horn,
Glasgow. Scotland, 1842: publisher >f 
r.wea Bound Tlme-e, 1664-1M7; then pub
lisher and managing editor of the.Ern- 
i-.rv * f Ten et»; Ooow 11 alii • If i‘. 
1*. fur North Grey, 1875-1888; -now anels- 
t.«nt receh'er-general at Toronto.

Etnard. Mgr. Joa-pH Medard, D D. 
(Vallevfield Que): horn. Ht. Ométant, 
Ioipralri*. Qne., 18MH Roman Catholic 
Mshop of Vulleyfield since 1892.

Qr»e**t, Frederl* k U Maître, ML D.. 
S. R. C. S.. U R C.JS (Toronto) ; horn, 
Toronto, *1*61: professor of surgery At 
Toronto University. k

Hopkins. John Castell. F. W 8. (T -

A BUILDERS’ 
BARGAIN

Rlx choice lot», none leee than 50 
feet frontage and very deep 
Runnyroede Avenue, close to 
Fowl Bay Road, between two 
car lines. This district l* one 
of the moet select In the city. 
Lots are all «Hared The beet 
of houses are built around this 
property.

Offered at $ 12,000

THE GLOBE REALTY CO. -
McCallum Blk„ 1122 Douglas St 

Téléphona ISIS

Tillicum Read, « lose to Gorge bridge, 
A number of plot* averaging 60x116. 
One-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 
months. Price, each ...v.....$1780

Durban street, Fairfield estate, <0x120. 
IS00 cash, balance 6, 12 and II moe.
Price ...... .............. .. . 12300

Cambridge street, 60xi03. dose to 
park, carllne and eeu. Owe of the 
*Hel lofltliM In th*- <hy. One- 
Ihlrd cash, > balance 1 -and 2 year*. 
Price ..................................................

Derby street, Ju*t of Cedar Hill Road. 
<0x146. Easy terms. Price . .-61200

Hsmpten Read, 56x170. Easy terms. 
Price ..................    $1000

Oak Bay, Rt. Patrick’s street. 60x120. 
cloee to car . line. One-third cash. 
balance V-lIind UÎ month#. Price 
!» ................... ............................ $2100

Feul Bey Reed, south of Oak Bay ave
nu* 209x142. with oak trees. One- 
third cash, balance 1 and 2 year». 
Price .....................   $10J?00

Mitchell Street. Onk Bay. 50x122. rhwie 

to Oak Bay avenue. One-third cash, 
balance 6, 12 and 18 month* Price, 
only............ ..................*.................L... $1S00

Reee street corner, one block south of 
Hillside avenue, six room house, and 
one lot One-third cash, balance 1 
and 2 years. Price,-........

Something Good
______ —in—o

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

0.52 ACRES, OF WlllCU 9 ACRES 
ARE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO ROCK. A BAR 
GAIN AT $500 1>ER ACRE. APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

1206 Government Street 

LEE 4 FRASER
Members o*. • the

^Victoria Real Estate Exchange» 
1*22 Breed Bt, Victoria B. 0.

ADMIRAL’S ROAD—Close te car and 
era; absolutely no rock. Cheapest 
on street for............ ......................61200

. l°*,miL^vW*wii,

Lot near the University School, high, 
with fine view; 8200 cash. ..... .$700

Lot 66 ft. wide, on two street», near the
•hove; cash 8200. Price ............$760
Three two are real snaps and require 

quick handling.

House and let on comer of Hauitaln 
and Aequlth, room for another house 
on,the corner; easy terms....

Market Street—Houe# and lot near 8 
car lines and cloee to the V. A II. Ry. 
Sise 66x130; easy ferma Price

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS
FOB SALEi

Vetee St., between Douglas and Blan-
rberd, *0x120 Per foo .............$2,000

Caledonia Ave., between Douglas a id
Blanchard. 90x120 .........................$10,000

Chapman 8tn between Cook and Lin
den. 60x18$ to a lane ........... «...$2900

Chapmen St., between Linden • and
Moee. 60x14; ....................................... $2290

Oxford $L, between Linden and Moee.
two lots, 60x141 each. Mach. $2800 

'’eaenrable term» on all of the abova

Life Insurance. Fire Insurance»
Mc ne y -te Lean.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
«17 6AYWARD BLDÛ. 

Phen..—Office 287,. Heu.. R4190.

0000 BUYING

rîAUT.B 8T--2 lots, each il x ut, 
al ..-v--......................................*1880

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS. «» x 18»,
•« ............ ...........................................$6000

SUTÎ.EJ—18 x ISS. «t .................B2SOO

HOWE 8T —Near Della., at $2780 

DAl-l-Arl—Near Wellington. at $8800

J. Asklund J. C Roach 
F. C. Dillabough

QUEER CIB REALTY CO.
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

Offers
1 afro V. and S. trackage, 
, within IVs mile circle, 

with 6.rm>ni modern house 
•• and ont-honses ; 40 fruit

Urera.

A Pick-Up
at only *7500. $2000 cash, 

balance to suit.

Good Buys ia Oak Bay
THREE L0T§ OX MrXEIL AVE., 55x180, #1700 
CORNER OF BOUNDARY AXI> PENTLAND, 50

*120..................... .......................................#1550
TWO LOTS, BOUNDARY ROAD, 50x120. .81450 
DOUBLE CORNER, MvNEIL AND LAUREI>, 120

*120........................ ......................................$3850
MONTEREY AVE.. 55x110..............  .$1700
CORNER OF VICTORIA AND SARA TOO A, 50x

120.................. ............... ...........................................12100
CRANMORE ROAD, »imer, 50x120.......................$1800

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.

PHONE $8
Established 1864.

till BROAD BT.
NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND* FW WE81ERN. OF TORONTO 

ST. PACI. OP ST PAUL, MINN - —- T

pmta); horn. DyefgvIUv, Iowa. 1564; 
edltor.aud publisher of Canadian An
nual Reviver; Imperial fwlcratlonlst 
ami active upht-lder uf Brltlah u,nity; 
a prolific author.

McCulloch, Robert Osborne tOalt. 
Ont); burn, Qalt, 1W4; lawyer, com
pany director and cricketer.

McCurry, lion. Patrick t Parry 
8hund, «let.); born. Belfast, Inland. 
Ik**; rrglwtrar *»f Parry Round. 1661- 
1896; county judge of Parry Bound 
since then; the promoter of the Parry 
Sound Colonisation railway.

Pilon, H«»rniisdns, M.P.P. <St. Michel 
de Vaudreull. Que.); born, VaudreulL 
li&4t titherwt- M.-F. F fnf Vmdwtt 
since 1982.

ilusacU, J weph (Toronto); b<‘rn. To
ronto. 1868. brick manufacturer; Con- 
servallve M. P. for Fast Toronto, «Wg- 
12IL

6hnw. William Henry fToronte); 
born. Canvien. Kent. Ont., 18M; educa 
tlonalist. Freenv*»on and Liberal poli
tician.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1219 DOUGLAS STREBT.

Real Estate and Fire Insure pea 
Phone SIS Residence Y246I

A daring >oung girl burglar w^n rnh
bed a Paris tobacco shop we* sweeping bv 
the roof when *he put hrr foot through 
the kitchen skyltgM. The rook saw her
feet appear through the gl»*e and sent 
for the police who reached the girl by 
means of a ladder and took her to the 
police station.

According to au authoritative estimate, 
flbo total actual resource» Of Iron *>re ex- 
latlng In dvpuelts that can at present be 
worked at an economic profit amount to 

million tons of Iron.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
- Next Term Commencée April 16th. 

Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 
Accommodation for 180 Boarder». 

Organised Cedet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

c •mnaalum and Rifle Rang*. 
Recent Suoceeeee at McQUl and R. M. a 

WARDEN:
t-—?—ffeivey. M. -A. tCswibi Idgei.-----

HOUSE BARGAINS

PRIOR STREET -7-room house, sll 
modem conveniences, cement foun
dation. etc. Lot 60 x 120. between 
Bay and Kings .................... -94760

GRAHAME STREET- 8-room modem 
house, well built, furnace, cement 
foumlatlnn. etc. Lot 60 x 120, be
tween Hillside and King’s Road; 
81000 cash, bal. arranged, 9*HHM*

CEDAR HILL RO\D—6-room new 
house, piped for furnace, cement 
foundation; all modern; between Bay 
and Hauitaln Streets ..............Q I200

MONTEREY AVE. NORTH—8-room 
house, concrete foundation and floor,

. furnace, wash tube In basement, liv
ing room, dining foom and den, hard
wood floor, 4 bedrooms, separate bath 
and toilet, beamed and panelled, two 
dpeb drepiacetl, bufll-ln buffet, etc. 
Lot 60 x 126 ................ 98000

AT THE WILLOWS--6-room house, 
been built one year;, full...concrete 
foundation. 8625 cash, balance ar
ranged .................................. .,,,..93000

A. H. HARMAN
1*67 Langley Street

Opposite Court House _____

Victoria Real Estate Bxehange

Fort, Maple and Richmond Road—Fine 
comer elle for store», frontage of 146 
feet to Maple street and 138 feet to 
Richmond road, with three houses at 
present producing on very low rental 
862.00 monthly; term* arranged. 
Price................. .... ................................$18,000

L. V ''"«'v'-"' » CO.
«S0 View Street

FOR RENT
New 7-rooni house with bath and 

toilet, on Quadra and Bay streets.

SNAPS FOR SALE
Lots 11, 12 and 13, on Kings and 

Blackwood streets. Price |8,W0.
Double -orner. Hillside and 

Greham etr«»etw, lots I and 4. Price 
IIR.OOO; third cash.

Washington avenue, lot part’w 
•lee 76xi»o, 4-room house. Price 
13.700.

On Hauitaln, between Cedar Hill 
and Mount flteph^n, five lots, 20, 
21, 22, 23. 24. making two double j 
corners, 66 feet each. Price 8H.W0.

By
SMVND SINGH 

PUNJAB REALTY CO.
MB Johnson 84. Phone 4677.

HEADMÀ8TBR1 
J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

For Prospectus apply te 15

FOR SALE
• tr Lumber Co. Mill Woo#t 

81 00 big double load, fl.66 el»- 
gU ■ lead, and 4 ft, slabs. _ _ All"

promptly BIMd. FHONH W

EsÀ End—Brand new Bungalow, five 
rooms, cement basement. Inundry 
tube, piped for furnac*. Dutch 
kitchen, everything up-to-date in 
every reapect, beamed celling, best 
of workmanship throughout., close a 
two car llne*; terms, 8*00 cash, bal
ance to arrange. Price ............$5,000

Walnut Street—House 7 rooms, lot tOx 
135, clone to car line (will exchange 
equity for good building lot); terms 

S to arrange Price ..........................$3,650
Bushby Street—Gholee building lot,-60 

x120; reasonable terms; good buying
at................ . .. .............................. $1.960

Lea Avenue—Fine Wt, 60 feet frontage, 
close to Fort street and car line; 
esuiy term*. Price ....................... $V/>

Monterey Avenue—Splendid building 
lot all. level some young fruit tret-
Very cheat for ............................... $1,579^

Cadbere Bay Read—Lot 50x120, alley
way In rear, cloee to Upland» sub
division; terme, \ -ash. Only $1,600 

Fire leurence Written.
Money te Lee-i,

BAIRD & VhKEON
m. DorrnvA* «trket

OORO* VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 
Road, two lot», «0 x HO. Terms, l.« 
cash, balance «. II and Is mi.nth».
Price, each ................. .*..................$1680

COOK. 8T.—A choice hu.tneaa elte. 10 
x 90 corner. Price $20,000. Ad
jacent property held at 1160 per foot. 
Term, t-t cash, balance 1 rod S 
yrora

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner. Price $8160. Term. 1-3 cash, 
balance «, II and 11 month».

STUART YATEi

rgw 6*n
-»1 Two Valuable Water Late on Vklerlp 

Harbor, at tbet of tate* 8treat.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ADVKRTISKVKNTS this
eenl por word per laeertlon; W e 
line per menfb.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS ^
1 ADVERTISEMENTS «KAf I hie U ^fSTSSS'SRS&i'fc

~ rïnîT^,~K:*i«fur!ri

B B Hlltva < 
Building. Vlctorle

ARCHITECTS.
R. I a 4, Mi

B C.

SHORTHAND.
n»imuxB-llei*ri

ARCHITECT - IJurtyo C. Edward*, .rvhlirat. «» Seywrd BuiMtaB 
phone *74. _ ____ _j__ jg_______

Tusse ii warren. .ceMtect, «• Cen
tral Bulldlns Phone "

JOHN WILSON. «rwMÇrt 
ton Block. \ totorla. B. *
Phone ISM R-o Phono »«■>

HIT BERT 8AVAC.R. A. R- I- 
Haynee Block. **ort atreet. Phone w 

C KLWOOtT ‘WATIONt’ afSSSS. 
Rooms 1 and t Green

le the
tnarougn «yew* *» .wltï^they 
__a ■ r «nr it’'dente, tnwy

" ~|Md Shorthand; Al.tShRrT.HaSIV T‘« - th„r»r*d And P-Jrt «"«P ïhrâl 
KfU^T”rbti rsAsnrta. *«"
£"ra?7..e£ding purl» »W*f a'""/'

ami demand for

VICTORIA i 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 1, »W 
HIISIMFSS niHECTORt "" ^nLaao JWi^ti

Insertion A I
t» per word . • on»" v** F®*4 Çf | 

week • M cents per line per month. No !

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

1... i.nTISKMKNTS under this brad
cent per word per fneertlon ; * Insertions. 
I cents per word: 4 cents per word PJ* 
•a»»; » per Hra per month So
sdrerttaement for 1res than 1» wh No 
adeertlaww.nl charged for Wiaa than ft

typewriter».

roR SALK—6ne etrung Men of h?ee. ila
empty hive# with ewer., .and alt AppH; 
encra for bee heaping, a pelf at on»
to ITU Charnue». ________ ____________ Ü

r&v*?any8£?
Vancouver strssl Phone MW _

i»nvr. I____________ ' ............ .... FOR BALE—Loam end
«II... VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXÇHaNOB w or apply 1™ Fourth jtrmt.
1 nm. ...À I _iti atpwl. n# machines repaired. H»- omta 7„«te.WE can furnish you wun 

on all lines; charges 
quick service guaranteed, give »• 
trial. Open till 10 p.m. Rhone OM. 
National 1 n\ -‘fftneat „Co^. Victoria. B C._________  «*1

R3T or REUAPli HELP

riv ivnia * ■ ... . .... ---- -. . . _
-All kind, of machine, n-pelr-d m- 
bullt. noted, bought end rakt W. 
ater, nwch.iUcal eapert. No. I Moony
Block, Tot» etreet. Phono »

OeNTI.EM KNS SUITE. —“ghtly used, cheap.
coats, vests.

pants, overcoats, iHghtlj 
tor sale en» Yates, upstairs. Phone <
Open -v»ntnga.

FURNISHED rooms.

NICK clean
View

front ro Tôïi

TOn,^.."s?Mvw“t5Æ.rtAh^
Off Open et. “

A FURNISHED ROOM—Ml Michigan Ft- 
Phono KIIL_________________ ?

ROOMS TO LET or room and honrd;
bath, piano. Engllah cookln#î»4l"aiadatone Àve.

FOU MENT.

D. Lewis
Victor*
wie On.

VmL $» per

PUNHMUIR ROOMS £1 Port St . the 
and cold run-

UPHOLSTERING.__ ______ _ _____________ ___ _______ ____________ _ NSW PrRNITIIKS-Brdatandll. eprlnge
wanted  ̂t'înce^' Crak lud *lmutrtral* IUPHOLSTERING at|d “^'“'•JTCnîî I othw'htwUi'vW?
«M to IM; no washing Generalhelp, | Furniture bought jmd AVa •£•?*■ ,h*n *' ■“» elb,r |MW “

nlng water In i 
cheerful; msmbls rates.

MODERN furnished rooms. »14 Dougins

Balmont$2& Nuree-houoemetd. 1» 
Employment Agency, room 4. «4 Yates 

- , ... art-nf demena ror. 8t . cor. Yates and Government. SfgertKeUrs^ - |g «-h™! ,«*•*]*• 11KTw;RNArioNALK M P L O Y M ■ N T

Funutufs----- .
at B C Bales Co.. 
Phene MM

Broad and Trounce Aye. 
and T.t!P8________ __________ _____

auchitkctb" and R n ^5^0 -TÏ*
Cement Block C« nr* prerwred to an» 
ply uaterprcof cement 
build a 6->-f-xX f»n* e off .vl
186; or haaement. tt n, * M n.. tnej 
sum of I3M complete, 
figure on nil • '^■«** 2, Mr*i, ulara SS- hutMlng -p-^L

__ply at yard. W 1 a *e »t.
lm.- __ ,

|l q ORIK'rrni. II Premia »»*. 
Government atreof

mi 5TT2SS J^.: v\tit pupil.
SL- n!Xaih. raer niontt.lv iwvmente.
SSr^a 'iStlot b ,«"euh tenchent 
I.MM-h l.p-WTltlne vernref &*.«• ^SSt1

The Rarst Shorthand ah”01- ” 
at mvernrd Work Phjy..*?:—— ,

^lfr5^9S,5i5S?BlWr-1
Inc bookkeeping . t Dny Jjna 
f — r, *t> Art hard by mall Victona 2:52-1 fïîutute. WM. hiai» -treet

AGENCY 14M ^nre street.
ON.IN^ 8017 Douglas i

EOVND-A men to 
first visa* flmehlng 
good reference*; work -—- 
home. C Campbell. 486 Parry Bt.

/our furniture ; 
upholstering; 

at your

KMPt-OrMBNT RUBRA'’ - ”»'L 
Tel â Co.. M Fleguard Bt P. O. Box

FLOOR PILE
Am^crlneIMPERIAI, WAX1NK.

Oil. I.u at crin* Auto Polja^ 
Wavtee CO.. Phone 196».

Floor I
imperial 

Plague rd‘ Bt

VACUUM CLEANERS._______
! TÏÎK DtTNTLRY electric vacuum clennsr. 

Pbon» »« Wm I. Gsisr. ^

I W PEACtn ’K. Phpiv

the power
Ptu»S4’ SN-i. If.

vAcrrw
Mncvr. 1W ai:

| POR SAl.P-Mall.nbln •"Î-,S;L.22!5S 
n down, |l per week. SW Oevernmest

K?m SAt.R U-l-w.l gold wj!?L rf["l 
gelid gold chain. Ml dwt. B»7t. 
prism *!•*■, IF); boxing glovto. MM a 
set; set of g.ilf cluba and case. WJ -'5SY 
hones. 26c ; bicycle cards. t»c : wad • 
Butcher rasors. 45c •1»rob JLÉr,°ÏÏ!ÏÏJ! 
new and second-hand store. STf Johnson 
afreet. « flbhr* he Tow Government, vie- 
torla. Il C Phonu 1747

FURNISHF.D ROOM, soltabl* for 
two pereons. pl-aaast 
In terme moderate.
A vs.

close 
Apply 741 Queen*

iWRRNT-^wnEf «< K.n«. r«a 
Cook street, flrr remstrd h- u»e^ M 
month. D Lewis Co. Pemberton
Phone L3i ____________ __

FOR RENT N.w •'nllfurad. hjgjjj
lust .■omptete.l. wlth.ntb. »» »«>
In c-onvrnk-nr». rent ** _e}"* 
a new M-roon. hou» CkS Mr OuM ►
night. 1<»7. day ttme, a»_______

"RENT-PWnlahed hewe: Ar 
bungalow on Fort car Bn.. »4-_ wl] 
le.» or pell cheep Apply 1 ■*'*. 
Mansions. Phono LnWA______________ *-

FOR RKNÏ N.W. towr roomed^Wttage

I Ivs minutes fr 
ply Box M. T1

HA AP

TO BE NT-Two comfertable t 
bachelor*, quarte», competent 
keeping: break Let If deelred. ™f"™nCT* 
«.changed Apply Boa B.l. Tlmea^ #

Nirpi T FURNISHICn BOOM, will »>'

eonshle. NS
bee- 1 If desired; very rew
y*nMB*w stssat ”

TO RENT—New. 4-ru«ned «Wow
strictly modern, paved »treels. FblrlWei 
district. Box S!. Tlirea ■«

FOR RENT-A cmnfortnble shack In thr
suburbs, with stable, clone to new en» 
Une; rent ST.» per menlh. Phew MM 

«[pit rooaa W. Promt. Block- nl-
7^ROOM. Pt RNi.^llVrv HOVSK. In geo.'

CMIROMOLISTS.______
rHlRoPonyrrs Me

at? Fort street. 14 Trer*_BURGEON etre_t
Mrs Barker 4T? Fort diw.
practical xp^rl. ncc Phon* R|T^

CONSULTING ENGINEER.

S' n wnoTEnnUBN e'^a.
pare, candi,Ll« fee 
certificat», .'atlowry and martw. 
Bastion Squar*' Phon* 131

TSrAPnVkrkXî"<
there-cHy tsuglt. K- A

XAXtDE R MIBTS^^________
WMETTRY * TOW"tiyidrrmtst* . WHFRRT Wjrj Fiw|er c Pandora

I street* Plume WC\

DENTISTE.
M M l. Dental 

Tat-s .xnd 
C. TN

t»R- LEWIS
Jyeei Block -- 
effets. Victoria. B 
Office BBT: Rewidenes. MY_______

DR w. f rnisEiu n »•«-
Oarrsche Block Phone 
hours «Me nt. to » P ■»-

FNORAVEWS.

Cote merci.I work B .g-rLIty
for edv.rtl.lng BuSdSJ
B C. Engrevtns Ç" • YkneaBUUjimj 
Order, received et Tun» Buetne» v

artistic Ey2^.AVIi;7î >g
script lone crewta. etc. *
Bay ward Bldg-

GENERAI. PNTIRATPR. Stencil
and Beni Kngrvr-J Oeo 
Wharf street, behind Post Onwa

land surveyors.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY___

rî2J5^pîrLvi. I • P-r word per
«reek M cents j r'llns p« r month ^rtuTmcnt foTl**» than 1»^ No 
advertleemenf charged for l«aa than it

ALUMINUM WARE. » .. .
V1CTOIUANB—Hove Wb .g

anlVk-.' Ifcnlat • c * ’ 1 , y U ‘
arndWI im»t* **-J pahs ItTnt are r h P *

endang-rtng your* Lt'fltM by .utensils. wMrh eurtart 
fuel Mila, en»:-- "W health ]»"* • 
m-n.-r.tlon and ere ,cc«nonil»l 
|..na run W k ilocton Agent. Tw* Hill* Sf Ave Victors-. B C Rrop a post 
card, or phone l«4if? ai^ c*"'

ART glass.
It F ROT’S ART GLASS. LEAl»KD
I---------- —1— fg churchee. achoola.

private dsrelllnga
glass eold ^Sashe*

FURNITURE MOVERS. _
JKEVK8 ÏÏROâ A I.AMR TUANSFF1V- 

Macmillan. \ Padded vaiw. for furniture and P*J*
1 moving, trucks for S' /“rel ,}Lu kr,.5 

office. 7« XVw Ht . photv- 1uC. rea. 
507 Gorge lload, P1"*®" L4»- ,

JEPSEN B TRAN»FKR3« have up'l®i 
data padded vans for tornltyra, 
piano muring; klsn exprès* and truclm 
Telephon. R SX» and 1 "C , Office corner 
Oovernmrnt and Broughton ll.eidenoe. 
843 Michigan street. _______ _

FURR I E R.
FURRIER—Fred >nat»f, It té Government | 

street. Phone 1U*

AUTO VACUUM CLEANRH Ft'on* LTTC7

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS

IVKB S TEI.FBR. auccewire to A. Petek, 
7«T I’h nd, it. •Ir-.-t. Bnglrnh watch»- 
pairing a epee tally. Jewellery manufsc-CKd aM^SSlSs. yirtt-oMM work 
guarante<*d.

HELP WANTED—MALa
W ANTE II v-.ung m*n to I'ern wall- 

Iuiiht business; must aide to Keep 
books Apply II. Harkn^ea A Hon.
Pandora avenue.______.

~ Experienced reel estate aales- 
m Vales 8t 

HOY W ANTRIi to l<

..... .. .......... ....... rates i
Corner of Broad and

| WANTF.IV

steam hast and 
per week and up 
Pandora ______________

NEW HOTEL T 
tien, ne ker eHtct.y U^trl»» 
winter rates, two eatr*nr^e_ 
Deiirle* end

epeefel
Ceraer

WATCH RKUAIIUNO - Expert *•**rk »* 
reeeonebln price» l>rop •" *•*£* •» 
eetlmele Me. KHhurger. «M I ■» m.
IrOOk for tb« sign of the welch Just 
east of Blanchard. .

A r nly Kfott A Hlnrlalr.
W A NTÊD- i ariwt salesman

ard Fur nit u re Co

umblng trade 
I» Ci»«* St^al 

The Slend-

modernte

AT ONCE—Be*»kkeeper; eUU-
nd refer«uc«a. Box

HARDWOOD FLOORS__ _____
HAnntvoon I i ooirs~M.pl' ;n<i »»

floo»1»g end her.I wood llg.tS»f. f”.»?1 
Ucewford. Ml U.indora Call .-venlnsa

JANITORS
m.nvri cil for a thoroughly rellebl-.

a. .h»t nolb-c -ju.inl.nrr,
mono 4757. _______ ;____ - **

FFFI'-V M V FI-ONOMV l’EHPATÇHI 
Tou g . th,..- h, phoning I.1M3. l.l.nd| 
Window ctr.nlng re.________

WINDOW CLEANINa

ATTENTION-To reeu»
Sinl promptltud*. PhoneJ.UW.
Window Cleaning CL .^^^"work ' 
fqj window "leaning and 1a"«or_?or*_

DON T FOKGKT to Phone 
Bay Window i kanlug La Kelway. ■ • 
Coburg street. __________

V.W.C. a. 
FOR TIÏB BENEFIT I»’,**"'*,'; 

or eut of empk-yment '‘ÏÏTu—îtT. 
board A home from hum*. 714 Courie- 
iw] etreet ______ '

JUNK. LODGES

GREEN BROS. BUKUEN A courte 
glnecra. pondin'» •“« B C land

oSc»
HeMlton

U4 Panhcrton Block____
In NeDon, Feet Oeers*

I.IOWTS. FTC 
public bolbtlnge.
Ftp*, and fancy 
alaaed. Special ter n, to comme,™-, i 
Th', te the only Lrm In mannf>ctwr» Heel cored l»d for I»»-*’

I

MCGREGOR. L
Rrfttnh Columbia

LTD
laud.Ce»U>oe». Br’tl.h Col 

veyors. land ag-nta. Hi 
H McGregor I>»e4de. 
ton. man dir.. Ernest 
trees.; P A. lar.ijf. »
A. Kelley, timber dept . ***
In son. city and
bars. B Langley, ftreet. FOI 
Phone CM. South Fort George
McGregor Flock. Third streot-

" LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

■'CYCLES.

WAKTEIh-SemS heaaa. ropprr ilnr 
lead rest Iron, sacks. an.l all kinds of 
bottle* end rubber» hleheH.-S^ehprktl 
paid Victoria Junk Ag.-ncy. ICÙ 81 on
street PhW” I»___

MONK WANTKD. JUNK - Aulo Nrrj. 
brass, cortirr lead, barrels J«W| f«»7 
iron We per «heolutfly »»■” Mgbret 
prices It will par )*>«. bb«l| Tt' 
Great W.etern Junk Co.. 1411 81 ore St 
Phon- 44» %__________ _

laundry.

COLUMBIA MMKiR. No t 1* OO- r.- | Ny 4NTI :i> 
meets \Vrdn«n4ay* • P* uV,*n o Fs I Kaidoi v. oriental1 52. Hall. IHniglna- D I»war. R B. I
J04 Cambridge.____________ —

WANTKI 
sutperlmoo

HA I rUH .XfK'N W A NTKIM I' *' -- 
to represent a flnaneial f^ntpany of tne 

' hlgheel Kleu.itug- Apply -iL i'v'liibertfin 
Block ___ _____ ____ “

HAÎ.FHMAN RKQTliVKI» -NoTrST 
1atr; prrvlous rxprrlmvv not eaaenuai 
although t|*‘R)rshl**; good mrn caw earn 
Upward* of I'.'".-» |**r monthproposition 
e|ip»alH to -veryom Atiply »H Hayward 

g. N i -torM '
XYÂNTUI>”Fbr out-f.f town works, 

prrlri.i •■«! il.-sm «ran- driver, wages 
per hour, etvady «-mployment to right 
tuan AI'pl, I* " II'. ■*' vu-tera 

, x , I UI , WANTÜI) «I on» fur 
alh*i etton department Apply Tit- 
Common* ralt^i. •

WÎKŸÙV Mramnger, hf.v Apply Wtl 
keraen A Briiwn, 411 h'ort street.

My

ARLINGTON ROOAfF «» Fort St.. 
h«*tfd hot end cold running water, 
clothes rlowets W every room: 
rate* Phone *4* _

JAMES BAT HOTEI- •~*J> ÆTÎSSmÏ 
•fret FamSy hc-V «e-ndld l»»^21 
facing Frncnp WH IJrkfMocka 
Pm, OSIc. and heat Mndtnaw *• »»» 

thr oignent, elngly «4 !*. mSZ 
weekly and monthly ■»

vs.

modern 
Biwclal l

rooms and board.

BOÂRÜTAN.n ROOM. MR M« .urn »

ÏUT55S3

4AVK several desiraMa 
! In all parts of the rtty.
I A Son. 211 Vnh* Baa 

Uhoae 4(41.
TO LET Splendid, newly 

Obed street. overto.>klng 
This pn>perty Is easily 
but we are authorised to reel it at 
per month.. The owner does net wtafc 
,fo sell Can rent you this by nsm » 
on a lease. It I* within two hloclta or 
Burnside car Four Urge hadreeass 
XVm. Ihinford A Hon. Ill 1 ntow Bank 
Bldg I’hopp 4Ô42 N<v m nl

TO LET-Just off Horror* read 4 
roonwAl cottage. m«*Wrn. th l^r 
Apply Camomm Realty Oa. 1*» Dung 
Jas 84. »*

TO

off Vancouve»
BOARD AND UOOM Oood met

Q^dïa. near H1U- 

etde and cr._____________
BIIARIT ANI> RfK.M I-lr.l cl.-. r»»»';

able, for g-ntl-man Phone U,w. 
rail 61» MWhlgan atreet. ^

sH

i her ciutaers. J. I FOR
J F.

J Down, secy- 
* ads; T. I 

Hutch-

ZSZZ dYr," J>K,rBXr’'.m Or, I gm .0» ^,»»». d-l.»rF «-*

I MititT CAHIIlfK). No 748 IOV. m—ta^"JrL.l.'d f-'-rU- ^.rcfcch
mcT-th In A. O T * FÎ t, H-C
King I,» Her R F Natlmn. Fin. »»

K „f f1 Nrt I. Far V», Jrd«». Yrh'kV. 
K «f V Mail. ?«"• Ij«k MycuJ. ". R 
K Hewrll K of U. A A ÎUx M4.---------- .

vlt’TOm A
qf R. A j Times

BLUE PRINTING AND^MAPE.
bVtmc blue print AMAPm,

W.xwn D4 C-ntr.il Building View street
Rt >- printing maps, draughting 
9a eurreToni- mstrtimenia and <1 raging 
efper auppll-o Phone 1524.____ . .

| TUP B 
etreet 
board

tANnSOAPE rTARnENER» -- ^
A Hulrhlnnm. »Hmat» —v» “Î
kinds of n -w or •»It-cation work, eatateg 
laid out hy rontract^T 
K, Thotuirr. F* O, Victoria

jn T B. RANDY land*-ape gardener and I 
Garden landscape andnurærymar_______ Garden UndacapA

gardens attond-sl to. monthly 
Apply 7» Pandora avenue

fT~PFDFRSFN landscape 
gardener Tree pruning •
specialty. Rea . •* France* A va
LUO ___________

W. firÔRD\Y# r R H 8
architect and garden d-«4gr*n 
artisttcallv laid out In town w
Ftsff of skilled rsrdewem Offleee 
414 Jones RulMlrr Fort stooet
rm p o Bo» mm

im.ANP m rr PRihT * wxp uo »^;
mn-î Fa vwa rd BLv-k TVn nantem-n ______
map cwnirllcn ard blue prlntr» Cfr | nlCBUin 
wane k-pt ûp to date Phono 1 Ml. _

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERB.

^*BrT~LÂ'xfc -, »mov,-d ard I» »»■ 
w-’hl.frd «Rh fh»_ Dmnlnhm r,r'» *
Frlrtlr» Cra. Ml CwworM, SI No» I

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
s-1

la a >* rape I 
Estate* I

___ I WE fiLWÏ! TOU trou»

LIVERY STABLER.
A S RTÂm.R»; 711 Fl.gu.rd 

Phonr Mt I.UiTy. hack» and 
Furniture moving a specialty 

rAMERON A CÂI.XVEÎX lfa«*k and 
Itverr stables Galls for ha. k* pratnpt 
ly attended to da- or night Telephone
— 711 Johiuwm atreet_______________

UHA Y. IJverv; Hock and! 
Boarding FtsM-s Ifseka on 
notice and tally^La coaph I hen» 1» 
7H Johnson street

METÏ_ ________
PAuirir iTfiftT mi-TaL ""^(irks
PCoA>,ce w^ abyhghto nFt.l Win

dow*. metal g|st« and Ml roofing, hot 
Apr furnucea. m-tal redinga. etc.
Tates atreoti Phone » ns

16»

Ko 17 K of P . meets at 
K »( r Hall. North Pari, -ret ».» 
Thorwl.r E. C. Kaufman. K
8 no* IN _____ __________ —-------- --
r~n F COURT NORTH URN I Jr: PIT,

at reel \T.IHng member, -egr.lly In

the «N.'M VT rMM.rn ofZëv^R;
THUS. C-vrl o«moaunN» ^3 » '»
i!, VV^kW »» _

TA9TT. rit y

at Mv i’hotee Hgar
Alley.

UAINTKRB *">UÏ~ PAPERIIAJ4GBM 
«mated: only *.»»! men need kSSWi eg™" 
.hop Thu M l,o.u Co.. US. bl« Fort
-reel _________ ™“ *r

3VANTE1.-Fur .lit.nf.lnwn work., 
nerteti, -<I l.la. kei.llh: nmal 
th* btiiwalmelng. *»«**« »-

• Appb V D lh»<

underwtehd clearing land. Box »

BOARD AND ROOM. MW per week
lllvhardeoe. ___________ '

GÔÔtTSSÂRD and room. 7* Vancouver

FTR8T CLÂHH h«*ard and
furnUhcd; every convenience.newly

|gl Pandora Ave.
BOARD AND IWÏÔM for two 
",o* ng men l. Mr»— to»limb bohg 

North Werd Park Apgty Q*«*»w

RENT-SraeH----- -
l acre garden, overlooking Shea! Bey 

«S per month No agenu Stanford
F O. Boa t*. city__________________ »*

TO RENT Two ÂtVoa. »*« on Oak Ra^
n venue b-tween «’bamberlala o*nf 
Parle street*; will be r**dy for occu- 
panev by Wth April Apply on pieml*»^ 
or at 1»M Oak Bay ar>sw al

TO REXT-é-rwiroed bungalow. fW
.Washington AY*. Apply 2N Pemklrton 
Block._____________________________

SEVERAL flint claaa fUmtehed Uw»«
for rent. Apply Domini*» Tnat Com 
pony. B» G*v

TO laKT—Modem 
cemented basement IPIMdo Ave

VU torla.

**bou°

nt *» mot.
Flret-claes

al»
ÜAXOKH1IRHT «7 Gov. 

near Parliament Buildings.
. room and board. ______
nFRhiXN AMERICAN HOARDING 

nous also table board. 216 Courtney 
etreet alS

mlARO AND ROOMS. MM MU Rich- 
ard son al

YOUNG MAN I» collecl. wist know I 
kn-iu» un.I have M-Cf.-u i l- - k «**11 b-taoen 4
K 36 p ro-__________ 2_____________t-—

I KÂÏIN HIloXVJ"All!» WRITING 
-am •» iu M> weekly 
tear he* tills faeripallng 
ilxM-Wighly kii
I» .......... . ". “Y" ,l!L -l»^n

[tO .*8 AND HOARD »M Fort 9t mM 
"HOUSEKEtFlNG ROOMS

af I TWO furnished housekeeping rootna 
— - I Cook street --

OUr cou"^ TWÏTÏT^WIK^ hou^keeping roome 

,,f.«*|..n 1 III Oswego m.

TO RENT—Four-roomed 
wtthtn | mile circle, oo 
ply 16Ô4 I‘embrv»ke ~~

TO lAt Modem. 8-roomed bouge. *+
Byron str-et. Oak Bay. rent I» 9*’ 
month; will give one y-ar 1-ese Bnfcr.' 
A McKeon. 134 Dougin* atreet a^ 

FOR RENT To party buying furnftgr7
(very reasonable). 4 room Mm. cto*™ 
In. S3», including water. Box 15L Times

TWO-ROOM BHACK. Rod-rick 
|l2 per month 48» Fort street

A Cl* I*. 1» Bpi 
WANTLI* Agent

liU te ly. r. Kular prl' V jfô LET Fi^nlshM housekeeping roumv
It tiuw foi K Par- j m7 K«»rth Park Bt. ________—

fÔ ieKT t throe room, well furnished
flat, fully modern Adult» only.
Dunedin

Ibuleix ..,.1 ram «4

WANTEIi AkOI » 'hJiana n-
ta** tiu-ka. g *o»l posUloiL Ai«irssa 
llxj vumhJ -Tiarli-y Mfk- Go., , 
dlana Are . Marl«»n. Ind • u

•45
al

No ÎI4 In- 
18. A.

OE.NT8- 01.n ( UmiES • buugM.
Yaleeu ug—alra._____________

help wanted—female.___
lirk. I wldt

LANDOC'AT>r OARDENFR Te-v
•on rn Fupcrhw: »»"» LM«t __
en fruit* snJ ft.rw^s tree*, «h-xth* and

k»*£g 'w eur pier, and »Hm.I.-a. 

•t good, mr.g-r-g f o:n pi*o

rr covtr xut to bund shack*. YVYt'xr»*
and bmtrslow-s; r'an* ard *»wetf1cat,o»ia 
fr.ve Wt 5*g N4f ice »J-k For prices 
arrlv Box <*1 Twm **

MILL WOOD .
India'n ijft; bt iÿ>j

lab* B double l<
CANADI 

and slab* 
load Plkh Wood I'o

mill wood
load SMS aingie

Expe-t I »nt*!v Box

PAINTERS.
LESÎ.! F: SMITH A CO - Paint shop and

ROYAL AItU ANS’I

¥î„.Vmr^"T- JSd’ïé »WWÏm*n7h v,.W'...w»lcoW».

* r» n T Üfïîîv p»-’indu* Ixalgr. No _

fhl»»l'» -c~l M.vwund U °

j5SarwANTEi.-w.-nS-

|4jY> I.FT Ftirnlshed houeekeeptng
4* M-n«le» street 

i , F* fr.mt turniehed h„u»*-k—P-,,*
rawna; phene, bath: mlnul. tnan
U44 ranAo»______ ________

ItO LF.T -Flat. tbree-moin. r
1 fully modem, «n mile circle. 44» Ihjn»

BUSINESS CHANCES.

MONET- MONET 7 MONET*—If y»,
bave good asr—usent» t«r sale or other 
first cLm ore unties «m wb you want 
to realise, give- ws- 
vestmeet Co.. Ltd.»

af[ dllfc
wee 7«« ivfhlweke W. ” ► URNISlirO lunwtTpâg -

[TnméaL rc-.mmcnd» "n,y r,a,,le 
domeetkî help of a'l 
helps lMV»H»k

kind». Mothers*

î!?,!2mX^»r\e \*f5rd55^
W4fUl> h-lp 11 ou r* 9 lo B__________ î5| Lwo bloç*te

hSFSKKFEFINO ROOMS » >m! AP-1 j
ply Th. Huit- lampeen St. I *"we b™-|e, 
Kw tya» m ti|

» E oKFBR FOR SALE iaxawdiat.
,„i mpunc» »» »are» fwh-.h Caaad 
", I Humcbua*r» at «M F. w Stcvm, 

1 g Co . 194-4 PWnbrrtua BujcL Pi»
JC. ____________ __ ______

|5«M TO ISSUE 
Island Inv

î>wna mad-" and gardens * 
laid ont Orcl arda pruned and 
ou ring rigor

: LOOK - Cor.tractor and bu ld-r A11 kind* | 
«f repairs. Est'3-ati free Joe. Parker 
— - * af,*vet Phon* 1864

office SH Fort 
paperhanging, et*.

PAPERHANGING.

CO
Oe».

1-hone R2641îfn,Jfîi

FRATERWAL~ 11NÎTT OE THK WORl.I» I XVANTEÏ)-Oen«-»l «ervant 
meet» at K nf P Hall. North P.rlt B' I M(.It lri,, jj„, i Rungalow, E*-iulm«li 
7.7*..; $rd ThurwlAye ln„»ch mon«t[ phone Ml 134. :_______ î*
1 u .llaOla nr«e*ld—nt. Fol " *** *--------------------------- -------- . 1. i ramll*

KLV^ Cumlelwd >'-**-^£"1(1 '*^7, AGREEMENT OF SALE 
»•« block, from P o 734 Hum bo! J, ffw^ for «ah. at a Aha

1 Feete. 7 *St
HOI SEKEEP1NO ROOMS,

n agre-frv-nt» for sale
it c».. r ‘ “— “■

|4W U

74» Prince a»

J McHattle preeldent. 
et : R a Mo—avt *-e-»is

LEGAL.
t) KFWTON wrvtYBB tx 

tor. notary publl-'. etc
street

Iwrr ALFRWb JONES for greenhouses
motor rarsgea. sharks, fowl houses dog

* bMW ladder* Mep Inddsra. ww* 
arm* c-"p™i wrt or ar.r sort of wor* 
tar Rork’snd AV » 'tween Vancou» 
and Feok pv -tv MB.

PthST CLASS WORK H M H.rn. m 
Colson,» »»• Fhon. Met_______ e

PAWN8HOF."

FOR SALE-ARTICLES.

Ef> Anurr t W e ho—ieters- 1--------
.♦»■- mtr m -Raaflom * . X ctorlg. I in r

building MOVER.

AARONBONB PAWNSHOP haa removed 
from Broed street to 141» Govcrnmont 
street, opposite Weatholm* Hotel.

at-1aw etc B1 -Ibirtaa
jnttv »* nr.KVN ho-rtet-r 

etc Offi.-ea. W Broughton
greend floor ______

l|fM>ntrr rji»nîfî{ A 8ilKHVonl> 
Rarrl.»» S.lo-«ora. HE 8»Pr-W aa< | 
RvchHpirr Coart Aeon» «radkiem j 
P».-»f OfCc .rA b-foc- S.Ow.» Cr—
mimloo HO» fh.rVe Mori*r. M F 

Fl»h,T. L F Sherwood OCt.i 
Ont 

srn wNiTVimn - >»-««
1»n«l»e M v.-r Climate, free 

R» «3 T.te» Bt.

(Van

CHIMNEY BUILOINO.

PLASTERINO.
IffiSTERINO CONTRACTOR - Vm, 

Hunter. pl»»tcrin* contractor «H Fort 
•treet enmajee free Phone IJMl

m HR «.PAMKNUER AUTO for »le:
•rnSr-sa* Î-T A«i.y_4«_Kma-^_eJ
oiurilJf HOUSE XVAgON for ash. *1- 81,n»! n.w T V-r-re. Sir.wk.tr,voie.

B. C. _______
FOR HA l.E Pointer1.

Mock».

COOK GENERAI. «e4-J**!î
K.etd « »»'« to euUeblo person. Apply | 
niomhi*.. IÎ1 Oewernaxeaf etr.wt

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FOR ctmtNET Bl tLDING an .____
work, apply Clanlrj A Co-. Beaumont J
y O befatR,_______ __

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CntMNETS CLEAN E D- IV fecit»* Rwee I 
fti^ etr wal. Seal. MU Quadra at. |

PLUMBING AND HEATINO.
VICTORIA PLL-MBINC.'co UU Pandora 

Phone IJIS_____________ ______
PICTURE FRAMING.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
aLFcenni rsi** <•>- th- 

moval of Ruperf'»»"»us D>»* *tr.:
op.tor \f . t*Tk r T» For. St 

âr . «W (rrik" H w*Hr— oo»nR-W . 
a.,1. feom I he Nit-00.1 H"—*»T 
gnn f4ei"«*'fV* treatment SH rv

| gcnnviTrn 
yytnVemePkt! «Ut*4d» •*« 
nsmstf TW T>>"S Fhm»ea *** 

pnvv TjOSW rot’K St kflt-Take

T4»r«e anerhkHet 
Oo*’—«*

COLLECTIONS.^___________
IvÂNrxirvFP utfTxND corXFrrfoN 
1 Aoewcr-N* udtoPftod. n»

ment My etat'm-nt* ^6ndereA M6-N-U
Hlhb^w-Bnn-' BulMUng. **“ U
J W. Wright. Mgr Plinne >411_____ _

! ifrr.FJT \NT8’ 1*1V >TKCT1V'E AMOCIA- 
TWIN cell-et* accounts. Judgmenta. 

«.j dê-bta We are credit men 
- - • rencea. m P«em«erton

** tf
I CONCRETE AMO CEMENT WORK.

HENSON A CO. cor. Cora- end Man- 
dwmter toad» Phot.' TTI«e Maker, of ]

WTITRB FRAMINO - VW4 and
ch«‘ape*t place to get ytw picture# 
framed I. at lhe Victoria Art 
A good a-l-ctlon of moulding In atorg 
Fomrn-rclal work racily ~ter,d for 
B1 Niagara efroet Phone IdlW-______

POTTERY WARE. ETC.

«gs5^OTSei î^w^-tss
Px'kep si* 'Tnrf street. •»*

jftJWWW TNKPFV -i*ct~'cêl and seedVal 
museny: apiiRual m-dtom 
Tn~^1sV end vn.„R*rt«r. t pw 
wpodr SC fPbb-nR»»»e

SRWKR PIPM. Flrld Tile. Ground FI» 
Clay Flower Pota. rta B. C.
C* Ltd corner Broad and 
streets, victoria B» O.

ROCK ■LASTING.^
pA[fj, rontrarW for hDwttng

'l83i Quadra street Vtrtorla W Cv ^

Roonwa

YÔVNG GIRL wishes iwati* *• ? 
maid or flureemakl;, out of city 
f,"ired Box 302. Times

ladder. Colllcutt,

seat of pulley
___ ard extension
Regina >*• •*

phone
m2

_____  toacee or eidenalka
Bxftmate# gtvye ,. _ .

m.-dtom O—le. 11 DO ANTTHINO rCement Work. Mc.wl-
ON-1 la» y id ettarkw feneip*. 

Richmond. Mount Tolml* F. O-

|fp* wtUFMAN 
mn^'ctl mime

Pl-cfrip WgM bathe

MUSIC.

CUSTOMS BROKERS^,
ilVTAATSH BROS F-'or" brokSo. <SÏ 

of twarw corrçN*"*^;
Feet street ----

THOMAS ROOFING CO. Male, tar end 
T.ra*l aabeetee d«np PfooflM;

corrukated iron and n.a.llo C'-°rl"» A1 
Thome, .poclflcallon rod» roeranteed 
tea year». Pbaae HIM-

H B. TUMMOM. nek.
roofer, aaheetoe slate; 
nlsht d Phone *

wm^SÂlîPYnunf lady wïii disp»'**1 of 1 ïïfloTVnK. mTh? -ream VOIM..
dress etr.. « .««'.‘lient rondllWi.
"lev, also girl s blu» scrgi drew.

HINOF.lt RICTCLETIU 
miir*. nl> Bl1 ;l,«wtnkt- ITS. Turnii t« r«MiiKin*lbh- t y
H-Tii'.I Plu.il.-y-- cyrl. «lore. 7P> T.lee

FOR SALK N » " jW'f rPH-' hl-vrb- 
In «nod condition ; prie» W» Arl’’ï
fyt IranrliiA ve^ Uholic It»»! ____ __

*A1,K—Improved N at ional ra*h nr’“„"r iouhl. ’Tid.-r Room 2. BrunA
wick Hotel Phon- an.______ _______ M

FOR 8AIJ5 -p«dat«w*. l-dr a sack; 726
View 8t. _ ________________

von halk lilt twin-cylinder, t b. P- 
lnglan mutorvyvl*. In PWff1 niru)l.^F 
SdeT A snap al B* Apply 14<ï 
Deuglaa 8L__ ■,_______ _____ _

for /A,Jt Æï'h!^  ̂Y^.o'rîï

Hi -.»» p o î». «a: eu, ••
FOR HALE Very good piano: *74. 710 

View m. warn

M A Hill El - WOMAN on thirty *°oM 
like a noaltton «*f wtyuid nurse to In 
valid, or honerkeeper f7Tlct»"waa» 
p in and »»ep home at nijJ^e. 
lie pry week. Af»»r f*M tiwrlh Bt »»

TÔÏÏNU MAN with «ood '''-"^'  ̂
tallyman „r tlmekoeplog wura. no»
347, Tim».

avenue.__________ - --------------------- i
\ FT April MU., «ore. BxW. >o« off 

IXmS. on V^w St Ap£, C«no«m
H.olty Co, 1« Dongtaa Bt___ ;___ “

HÔFSKKKF.PINO IKIOMB—Aiy Suov'-e 
street n.ar M-nxlce. furnlshert. sea 
View hath, t a no. prirat* grounds^ 
Phone LITIS._____________

MODERN bouaekeeptBg
IkougUa Ht

pay 
with It via
Tate* nt

for sale cheap
Apply quick. 54

a;

nicely furnished
to Objection to

GROCERY BUSINESE. -rime la. turn 
over and profits growing ru -athly. mom 
suitable for yoang married couple; D» 
will bay. or owner Util tak- deed fo* 

lot A. T Frampton g /Ce. TT 
Fort atreet.____________________ al

I HAXT: |29i to inv**t In g>xal lot. give par
Dollar» F «> Box I* m3'

I 8HOK SHt>P
3*1* Douglas

TO I.ET-Three unfurnished houoekoep-
mg rouma MU Johaeoe SC

MISCELLANEOUS.

W.NTL1 * Hy an experleneod lire __,
ournnee man. » i-oaltlon I
of Are tnxuronce detmrtment of real en- 
tate office. Ho.x »«M>c) lor r'ly '-r dr. | 
Imt’irance , and ran‘
If » comi-eny re-tulred. Box 171 Tim»

MAK will, bile of experience 
v»rc of lior*e* will K*va 1 
lltwtte Box 5*1.

FOR a 
willow

estima tea fur- 
831 lMleldO Are

AI.FRKDM HOWKI.T, eortmne 
“ and rwnmtww»SINCTNC AND mm • -TOMBA f-w I From le Block ,

more pnn'l» »*"H *^-!*ecbÎLi I m»t IVIeeher- MR; R». 
t*rms mnd-rate. Box 7*8. Tf*a

If Awnro w Nsh and paawo taught bv j
' >1»r been Pt iMM WB »*

•HOE REPAIRING.

871 Johnson

Ml— Y m*n Wtnt# 
Dallas read

MECHANO THERAPY.
D. J. kORIGBOK M T~ _

mechanotherapy oetenfgfby. 
culture Physical «I* f*» »«Rb 
Chroale di*ea»e* treated 
free Phone 4*1 *1 Fort etreet.

NURSING HOM&
MATEHNITI KURKINO HOMK 

* et» lira * A lmp»y OS
• etreèt. Phon» LtfT

OECORATINO.

WALT.FAPRW PAJNTn.BTr.P»»» 
I haioma MM Donal»» Phene 1M m™
Im.B riRNTn-ABS I-APBRHANOIN^ 

-elntlns . end ^

ORESSMAKIflO._____
|mrb q. B

BCAVENOINOL
VICTORIA BCAVKNÜÜW CO.

«ampoRCYCLB — Cheep, 1*11 Harley iUrttoon. twl". heM ef eondltlon; 
frnme H« ivniylax dnel "i

BTHAWBKhRt PLANTS..meMfia »nil.
oxti a fla«*. Magoona, $3 SO; Elton Fine. 
Ix>rd Ovrrton. Royal JJlrt
laxton •»•>; raspberry. Cuthbnrt |J). 
loganberry. P-.H r 16* ÏÏ*
time to.plant. BpeHal rates for * m mn* 
upwards. Jarhea Shnpeon, «11 Superior 
Bt. Victoria. B- C-

Office.

Aahea and garboa*
STOVES* ETC.

STOVES. HEATERS, RARI1BB,
..ia .«.if *>x changed roxgoru, ^w
Douglas Fhon*

xchangod. 
ion* LI*»

optometrist and optician.

DRV CLEANINa

SHOW CARDE
FOR TOUR window »Nplay gh

i *** Nicholls. 17 Haynea Block. Fort St

_____________________________________-_1 >•----.. ladies', and g»ntY garments I
I p BUY TIL th- Warttim *ot1ct*a. «* I ,^-Uilty. We call and deliver. 6* I

Fort 81 <Hw * ytare expert-wor. awd | T.tf< tfrr^ phone- BS Open evmlnsa |
DYING AND CLEANING.

TEAMina
transfs^ CO»

contract ore. Morrison eirdoL

TIMBER LAND BROKER.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Public stknvksraphkr - s1»

THR nohKRN- - a»»lna. dyelns. DAVID R MACFARIANB. timber lend 
1 pr»e*n« ircpnlrtns LndlW tin. «nrm.nl m Union Bunk Bundle*, dll If

cHaninx a «P-clalll I» Oe»r”m«*
W Ibiweettf empr-ee Tk»lre> Phone

B. C STEAM DTK WORKS ,Th« lajr»1 
•rein* and clcnnl»* «er^Jn ta. P™.;

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK *J>RAT Cp.Tl

Ofllr. and .table». TM Brouahton I 
Téléphona* 11.

on* T.3482,
Tuition. TURKISH BATHE nawly furn

Mit,»«i*CKRipody' nep^ixtty
Laaeuss lo attvndaooe. ttl Fori

<Bdward
part mente.T-ady Maaseuse la attcPtr-rt Fmsh volachana arrived to-dajr

y wmnU
wrtlc.fr tfnn

;wr?t
*rs>^rr-r4

____ a e-Phtp ‘ I

xut '
pluirH

___M
■Two large. IwautlfuL new 

al «nap price Phone

for
al

ivwn ION ItToFKICI: nr »• atockkccper wnniid ««m cnmm.rcU.1 «pcrlcnc.
2d knnwtadse ef Imokkrrtdne Ihm

MARI IE D MAN letc'h.ed ««mckçcper 
„n «te» went» management of pla». 
und,refende r.^rlng and c.» of all 
animal» Hoa ». Tlmag.________ . **

KXPKIÎÏKNÇKD Ar,:,M.NTANTd»u-.
pealllmi With well eetaMlehed Rnn. an* 
where fhcr.. liJta WPrtm-hr 
clM ability open to Invert c.pllah 
Apply R,>1 714, Vancouver. B. C. «7 

R.HIKKKEPER a»ka altuallowBoa «17

) KSAIt r.o i n i « »"*’ " . • i,,r <a
—Take notice* that from this Say h»t N 
lia relay dlrtrlcl, la nfflh. market A
V.wden Wouww. Banflehl F. O . B «

WHEN IN NBBIi of freeh 
«0». Nertn Park Ixatry. M6 Nrtlh P*rk
«_______________________________ r

carpenter work
work æe It T. McDowell.

I M,U’H1NI8T WANTED to rent or rum
machine shop. W U Wlater bum. Hi 
Baatkm Squara _____ «a26tf

I WANTED-To buy g"»d paying bakery
Ad.lrr-Y Box *8. Tbiwa___________ «F

payroll city

FOR FwfiSjATKB

rnHiKKF.FPKn w*11» ta
elate olkce. Boa 334 Time.

WANTED— MISCELLANEOUS.
H ANTElr-fo T.nt pclvale alablc fur two 

horei'» end shod for wagon Bex 34 
Tim». ^

JVKlir-Wanted. atabUn* and btmrd 
f„r I trama. Stale teems te Boa M j

ÏHKMÔTOR rtODSR Oak Bey ■""«« 
Cere 1er wlc end wanted We have n 
client wanting «mail runabout, jnothrt 
wanting email enr In »xrhan*» fer two 
Inta dt Shawnlgan: a fine t-e»ted Ford 
car for MM or exchange a «mailer oar. 
also grand 3» h p MUrhetl. client want* 
•mailer car and caeh; a grand view lot 
near Uplands. esrhangn for car. Our 
repair deportment Is located at 18* Oak 
Bay avenu* exchislrely, ao that cHnjti 
ran have «very attention given te repair 
work Thle la under the entire auper- 
vWm ef oar Mr A. Dendrldg*. which 
should be sufficient guarantee of r*- îJaÏÏuT work done. tKo Motor House, 
Oak Bay avenue. ______________________

TWfW fi^DIAW. clialn drtv*. érw* engine.
-----Writ* for appointment #rtsr^T

MK7CS S* HATS
upstair». Open >

tmiîsrtornüirér.
INCUBATORS AND BROODRR8 from

$10. Write for free booklet Eggcact In
cubator Fagtory. F. O. Box 1434.

SHIRT MAKMRS—Shirt* mad* to w»«r.
Engllah Oxfords. Zephyr», eto- Bprlni 
shirting Jiiat to hand; 1181 Cheatnu

*14
real
*14

treet Phone LIM7.
LIFTING WANTED from owner snap 

only; wc have buyer. . National Invest
ment Co . l*>2 Government 8t

TO^RRAL EFTATF. AGENTS- Rnuuf 
malt City Hall Site Subdivision Not* 
that all th* lots are now off th* market 
except lot A. at |IM6. ll-. l*
and 13. Immediately weeing city lull 
•lie. at $4606 forfr* Term»
ntn | not) and balance 4» 4, 13 and U 
montas at T pr cent. Owne

UAHDKN8 MADE and kr^t up. ^lot*
cleared, lawnn made, cement work of 
all kind» done, e-ptlc tank* made, con
tract or day work. Kg Hop. P O box 
S»!, Î6U Dougina.

| THE MOTOR HOU8K. Oak JBâg^Avcnue.
the

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaraaM 
1>I 1.4111

 AQ*—Aa
automobile repair Hast/ only *xp*t 
mechanics employed. Opposite new 
Government Building*. Superior street 
Phone MMoffice.Time» . ____

WANTED-T.. rent ». '[‘""’b,,*, | ni'NSMI IR OARAOE Kxprrt
In,-Haling water. Add»» L. C.. Bw. DI N»» o«r work la b»t e«r
ilA MnyWood P O. ______________ “I brt.» — ™"

•lx er I with our workmi
localWFi

at iwawmable mnt. Sla
mnatba Mr. Meredith. TM__________

*AW-rtll>-*e«der. tar "•'"''»«

WANTED-Partly fnrnUhrtl. rtx: „ » | ’^uh our wocknj»hlp.
-ml K^elJU^ iJ>i^u,BTS ATTKNTION-Bnmm-r le 

F^t ïl M coming. Oe« «n mUme^- nn h.xtW yort j 
■ i—— ----------1 c.w nvsrhau f» at the uunemmr u«vw

rm foreman on Job. cor. Montreal and 
Michigan. jk|&-

car overhauled at the 
Phone 801»

|UNCALLED mm au I ta.
drtoa -aulta

FOR tailor 
aH fullpants. « 

tuxedo*.

lug*
B.-* Bea

i'fni»* Bulldera. iSilted. IU-3U Bnyward I ^nt»gi'im and 17l« Qwadrm *L UFA
Block.________ _____________________ ff I tag March L_________ |

CART OFF CIJyrHINfl bought end sold UjfvncE TO OWNERS-Rowm; 7>AP,r” 
alno Tuaede aulta. boota. ahnes, trunks. I w and up. mal-rlal Hwhidml H. M 
v.hm. .In . hlgbaet cnah. Wm. Morris I Harris, tit Cnladwnle. f*bonc M4
4M T.t» et . y-tnl». WIU «H mV ^NTeD-T-wW a »d nth», to po-
where. Phone 4ÉM.____________________ .1 ironise the new VletoHa We* FVM

FORT GEORGE, the 
Oprnln*» fer budw*

of oil klndo. atoo r arpenter., build
ers. hrk-klag.ro. krk-kynrds. «wnrtlU 
lumber yard, «ah and door factor!», 
and every kind of burtw-» Ow hun
dred aim mo dollar. WIU b dMtrtkulcl 
In the neat four yen» by four rtUtwiyii, 

iw under conatruetkm lo Fort Georg, 
which haa been aeiewd a» the main 
poyri.ll centre nod Uw location of mall 

dtrtaton» and Wrm!n»l._ wher 
•hope and maenfncturlng plan» will b 
located Kiev» mllwaya ary bufUlmr 
or projected lo Fort Georg,-, which wll 
be the distributing «tat and cewtro of 

hundred mBllon scr» of rtcb ngrt 
i'ltnrnl. thnb-T. mlnwol and cool land- 

l-entral North»® Brlttah Columble
___I the Pence RH» Mrtrlrf- OF
thou»nd twtl» of navlgati» watwwav 
on which oeveo M»mb»l. ore elr»d-. 
plying from Fort Georg-, cheap elertn 
power and eh»p <gwl. aehort. church» 
hospital public he*, waterworks, sm
all ronveolenrm. 1 Thow»nds of con 
atrurtlon men now « .«be. ground Too
can n*cw» » bwxtae» nprnttw • wow
Ikm’l d--Jwy ncnclal lnf,wn,el-on' g*ver 
free. Natural Reeewrreo Rewrite rcen- 
peny Ltd. IJotet owner, and nol» agent* 
for Fort Georgr lewnoRel. Fort Georgr 
B. C : Kdwwnta. Alta W-aH Moaer 
Rrder Itkv-k Addrrae or rail Vancou re. 
offlr» «N Vnnemiree Block Vencoum 
B g __________________ ,_________I1

WANTED .'ROPERTV.
[WANTED-» « » err» arttnb|. fo,

market gnrd-nlng; Mud must be fuel 
Clara rail and dewred or partly clrarad 
and not too far from VTctorta O--------
only. Kindly nddrera Baa ML 

AVB
■Ix-rootnod modem boat 
font * Raw. Ml Daw I 
Fbwra 4*43.__________ nl

WANTED FROM OWNER 4 » 7-rooa
to PI M4 In CMy Park 

district , bore n caeb bearer, phone 4M' 
er LMIk »•

I HAVE MM a. Brat payment en grad
Abend taL wrt lee far art. P- ° ■»

DO YOU WANT BBADT CAimt Wwra.
oorn to purcha»» agreement» ef eaia.ii 
An wish te rraltae « peer ewurW« ^theopjorturtry -o-e -rat1

Tatee and Dmiglae efreete.
WANTPn-H'ft^t

eeet-off clothing.
caeh price paid fer

more. RwrythHighi flour .ndfeed lira I go, 
In stock. John A. McLeod. 4M Eoqnlmnlt I w 
rnai 11111 ~

VANOOI-VF.R ISLAND
BimEAV-All kind, of hclp^,uppllod. 
both male and torn*!». ^Note addreao 
Iffl Dourtas Ft Phone Wl.

good city
oortn to purr b*»* from owner»
ly properties rwveoe producing 

either on walcrfroat —

..f1 WITHO. f C-HILDRKN^.Wbec
Imm lew. * or 4 new. tor at^ lc*»i 

, months; nnt haw- optkm to pur 
t| would boy when I hi

as
srt' >
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GOOD HOME VALUE 
CHOICE DISTRICT

We have been authorized to sell a six roomed residence on the 
corner of Arnold and Brook streets, on a lot 50x120. This resi
dence was built for the owner under his personal inspecti^b 
and everything is up-to-the-minute, such as panelled walls and 
hall, beam ceiling, cement basement, piped for furnace, and 
has large veranda and balcony ; also a sea view. The price is 

«5SOO, on terms to be arranged. —-»

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

BAY ST., on now ror lino, opposite elle 
A, B C. Electric cor Herne, lot ttalC. 
-it this non »l terme fee». A. T.

ce. m Fort at.•>

Alta Vista 
Acreage

Two and three 
tracts, up from 
an acre. Bee them to
day. Very easy terms.

Sff'wrBfla
Trounce I

Ailes Wmmmmmr.

FOR SALE—LOT».
A BARGAIN—Lot to* 130, Howe street.

Fairfield, near the water; for quick 
sale, price $28 *1. easy terms. Bee A. L>. 
Malet * Co.. 408 4 Qsntrai Bldg. at

A LOT. Linden Ave Mailt, near Oscar; 
price $8000 Bee A. D. Malet A Co.. 4«-4 
Central Bld».________________________ _«

AT OH NEAR ST CHARLES-fine 
large lot. Sixl«l. on Richardson atreet;

rice $3600, easy terms See A. D. Malet 
Co.. 008-4 Central Bldg. a4

A BETTER «YJRVER not to be found— 
Corner lot. 44x111. Inside the mile circle. 
Kalrflel.1 Estate; price $#0i, easy terms 
Ses» A. D. Malet * Co., «08-4 Central 

1 Bldg.________________ —
, A NO. 1—Olympia avenue, near car line, 

lot 10x13». quk* sal. price. $2160. quar
ter cash. batancA 1 and 2 years. See 
A. D. Malet A Co.. 401-4 Central Bid*.

a4

FOR SALE—LlVt: STOCK
FOU SALE—A QUlfl ‘“**7

harm-»». »l.o «ixxl laylns hana. » n»r- 
Kaln, At S61 Broughton, corner of
Quadra at feet._______________ __

AN HUSH WATER SPANIEL PUP tor 
wile; finely bred; reaaonable. ml 
Boucblfr St., off Fowl Bay road, be- 
tween Fort street and Oak Bay avenur^

FOR SAIaE—Two family
ers. Jersey stock Apply 307 Govern
ment street, or phone K3804. ■*

FOR SALE Team heavy horses, wagon 
and harness, horse. buggy and harness, 
laying hens. 81» Catherine St. Phone 
R4978. al

FOR BALE 
stock, cheap.

k'len^lshjllant rabbits, prteo
1 Douglas.

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
FOR BA LE-Pure-bred Barred Rocks 

chick* also hens and roosters John
son. Eldon Place, half block from end
..f Burnable car. - __________

FOR HALE—Thoroughbred Pekin duck 
eggs, $1 to per setting 0/ 11 Mrs. Green. 
Bod-rick St . otf Oak Bay.__________ *'

well

hens and roosters, la 
grand lasers; fit for i 
Taking the: lot. $1.16 ea 

* -Cedar HIU Read, past

FOR SAI.E-About I doyen Mir.
bre.l thoroughbred Whit. IA 
hen* and rooalem. Ia«t year-» bird»;

(ft for mow anywhere 
.60 each Fethereton, 

past Mount Tolmle.
P. O.___________________ ~

WHITE I.EGHORN EGG8 from prise- 
winners $1.25 setting, $».» per hundred, 
guaranteed fertile Phone 4»lt- 721
Yates. ■■(■■■■■I

BUFF AND BARRED ROCK8-1 dos-n
each, headed by prise bird (Shoemak r 
and Blackstock strain) Apply to Ban- 
fleld, Fleming St.. Victoria West. tf

RHODE ISLAND RED EGOS, fer hatch
ing: $2 and $4 a setting. Come and wee 
them. A. E. Smith. Quadra St., near
Inverness.__________ ______________

BGGS FOR HATCHINO^Iteda. $3; Anda- 
luslans. $1.50: pullets for sale. P. S- 
Lain pm an. Oak Bay. Tetephooe Y*S4_

a 13
SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE

COCK at the Ohio State Fair heads mr 
first pen. eggs $2QI6 per fifteen. Fred 
M-llor 1424 Hillside avenue. *7

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS for hatch
ing. $1 25 per IS. $6 per WO; reliable stock. 
W. H Catterall. Cordova Bay. May- 
wood P O

FOR SALE-Limited number of settings 
of Kellerstrass White Orpington eggs 
from pens containing winners of 1st, 2nd 
snd 3rd prizes in rec?nt shows. Prices 
$2 E0 to $5 per witting of 15 eggs. _ Apply
Wlndyhaugh, Fa’ ield road. Tel.

ml If

FOUND.LOST AND
LOST-At Arena Rink. March ». gold!

nugget brooch. 2* inches long. Return 
to 960 North Park St. Suitable reward

I/>HT-Rot«eM> Island road. B-acfc Drive. 
Uplands, and beach, a large pearl 
brooch. Finder will be liberally re
warded bwteturnlng to Df. O. ftl. Jon- * 
711 Fort m.- aî

LOST-lP JSe Store, small alligator purse,
containing money < and small nugget.
Révyrd Return go 15c Store.______ al

T-rHU^ umhrelia, on causeway. Re 
i*uWen* “ “mtprr» te ; Coast Development Co. al

LOST—A small pearl l>ar brooch, son 
where between October Mansions and 
Jublleo Hospital, moot likely in ear. 
Finder return to Mrs. F. A. McRae. 
October Mansion#, and receive reward. 

- al

FOR SALE—LOTS.
CORNER 

VE I
MITCHELL AND COWAN

AVE . 50x129. $2W> law. Butler A Bay 
ley. 207 Central Bldg. al

ASQUITH STREET, Just off Haul tain; 
$1109. on easy terms: large lots, high 
and dry. 50x130 each; $200 to $800 lower 
than adjoining lots. B. C. Securities. 

» Gove»Ltd.. 90» Government. al
I NEED the mo fie y and will sacrifice my 

corn»*- lot. 60x129. Just off Quadra Bt., 
for $760: third cash. ». 12. and II months.
Apply owner. Box «850. Times. a«

etty.ELDON PLACE—Just mjti
splendidly situated between two __
line* In orchard and small fruits, all 
high and dry. Priced 1 uin $1100 to 
$1400. Lots adjoining on Burnside held 
at ffi.eoo This is sorely worth tnvee- 
tlgutlng Apply to F. T. "aperoll. 
Whittier Ave., just east of the 
arty, Ma wood. P. <X Phcr.o

Vv/ fltf
$»0 CA3H"and $15 per hiorth buv* a fine

high, level lot. 60x130, $600; two blocks 
from Burnside car line, 15 minutes from 
centre of etty. Agnew A Fkdden, 727 
Fort Street. Phone 1868.__________  all

BLANCHARD STREET, between North
Park and Fiaguerd. 6êx»0; prie» $31.000. 
for ten days only; thla to $8600 below 
value; the adjoining property so 

per front foot The NaUoat 
vestment Co., wt Gorerumen

*T*T1ie WATER FRONT—Lot ium.”

•Ida the l-nills clrcto. guaranteed Water- 
front* of 80 ft; prtoe «975. raay terms. 
Baa A. D Malet ft Ok. 4»( Centre)}

ARNOLD STREET-Lot 60x139. $1100. easy 
terms Ret- A D. Mgtet A Co.. 4W-I 
Central Bldg . “

AVEBURY AND HAULTAIN—N. E 
double corner. • sis» 100x1»; will take 
$4800 for quick sale, terme arranged. 
Cameron Investment A Securities Co., 
Ltd., «18 Trounce Ave. Plwau US al

MR. WQKKINOMAN—Do you know that

Kr only opportunity to secure a cheap 
ieslt-4 to-day In Victoria Is on the 
new Hssnlch car line? They are out

side the city limite, where taxes are 
next to nothing, and where you have a 
chance to build your home without In
terference by heavy street Improve
ments. This Is not a one-third cash, 
balance In «. 12. 18 months proposition 
We can sell you as fin» s homeslte ** 
you would ask' for right on new 
Saanich car line, only 16 minutes from 
centre of cltÿ; Sc fare; graded street» 
and sidewalks, for only $16 Prr month. 
Phone 604. Ask for Mr. Martin, or call 
416 Central Bldg »1

SOMERSET STREET-Three fine lota, 
toxl» each; prie» $875 each; third caeh. 
Apply Camooun Realty Co.. HX» Douglas 
St. al

FOR A FEW DATS-IxH Mvl*. high »l»d 
dry. fenced, two-roomed house, and city 
water on. for $**»; terms. T Emmer- 
son Violet avenue. Garden City Park.

al
EXTRA , SPECIAL—Cor. Newport. Mar-

Sts and McNeil, fronting on 3 streets.
xUO. $4766, usual terms. Phone 

4841 al
OFFER WANTED—Lot 66x188, on Moa-

tsrsy avenue. Phone «841.______ nl
CORDOVA BAY—We" have two water

front lots, one at $1000. another for 
$2506: also a Une lot fronting on the 
main road, for $400 These are worth 
Inquiring Into Particulars, sea John 
Greenwood. 611 Sayward Block. al 

ÔBED A VENUE—A fine/ hlgh lot, close 
to Tllllcum road, for $960. term», $366 

John Greenwood^

HARRIET ROAD-^A big lot. B8xl«0. fine 
view, does to car; $!.$••; terms, $600 
cash, balance easy. John Greenwood. 
•13 Sayward Block. nl

QUADRA STREET-Soutk of HIIMÂ 
avenue, choice lot. with lane. 60x113. 
for $6.000; terms. $1000 cash, batonce 
six. twelve and eighteen months. John 
Greenwood. «13 Sayward Block. al

sash, balance easy. 
«11 Sayward Block.

ALHERN1 IjOTH — We have two choice 
lota close to the main road for $100 the 
two. John Greenwood, «13 Sayward 
Block nl

HODGSON. Esquimau Real Estate 
Depot, has some splendid lots for «818, 
near Lang Cow. $150 cash tales one. 
See me to-night al

OAK BAV BARGAIN—McNeil avenue. 
«8x111 to lane, sewer and light tn. clear 
and level. $i«80. Owner. P. O. Box HOT 

„. a7
CEDAR HILL ROAJV-6 minutes fr 

Illllslde car; splendid homeslte; high 
with good view. «2x386 For a few days. 
$1700. Prince. Cairns A Jackson. 412 
Say witrd Bldg. Phone 3086. al

CHEAP LOT In Fowl Bay district, 00
Robertson street, lot Is 60x12»; only 
half Mock from sea At $2050 this to 
away below value. Apÿly owner, at 211
Unjxm Bank Bldg 164.
- _ - ting for a waterfront on

Portage Inlet? We have a lovely spot 
for. a summer home. Splendid large 
trees on lot. excellent view and the lo
cation of this cannot be beaten. We 
can deliver It for a tow days only for 
$4200. on easy terms Particulars at 

' our office. Wm. I'unford A don. 311 
Union Bank Bldg No. 1««. at

THE FINEST REftTPENTIAL LOT la 
the city -of Victoria, on Rockland Ave. 
If you tors Tootmig forêotaethlng rainy 
choice and will pay the pr^e of $$0,0».. 
come In and .see us. We have exclusive 
listing of thla from the owner, who 
Ilvefc out of the city. Thé Improve
ments on this property are worth sev
eral thousands of dollars. . Don’t over
look this. Wm. Iuinford Â Son, Ltd.. 
Ill Union Bank. Bldg. No. i„f. al, 

LARGE LOT In tlm Arondala »nbdl4l.- 
Ion, extending from’ Mid guard street to 
Earl street, facing on both of these 
streets.. The owner la leaving the pro- 
vlnre and au'horizee ns to offer this lot 

. at $780. with $180 cash and the balance 
on very easy terms. This lot cost him 
$758 more than a year ago but he 
“needs the money. Wm. Dunford A 
Son. Ltd . 311 Union Bank Building
Phone 4642 No. 3*4. al

FOR SALE-LOTS.
sTn .LHOUllNB ST Five iota. $11» each, 

on terms D. Lewis Ce.. 117 Pemberton 
Block. Phone 1288.  U

GET THIS—8nap 01 
dry> prie» JUT».

, St. high and 
owner, phone

a2

IT'S BETTER FOR ME to *ell you my 
semi-business lot for less than what It 
coat me than to loose all. Look me up. 
Box «158. Times.

get this no 
Frampten ,

DALLAS ROAD Ono of the tow beau
tiful building sltee left. 08x160. $4800; 
third cash. Box tot. Times. al

$S6A JACKSON AVENUE. N. Quadra
St. close to C. N. R. track, 16 minute»

Edwin

car. Main, fine high 
ly $160 cash and monthly 

Frampton. Phone 968

$860. nx>SE TO STORES. Garden City.
50x132. 2 minute* from car tra«F by 
which city will be reached In W min
ute». when new electric car llae oper
ates In a few weeks time. Get a let 
while they tost Only $■»; $3» ra*h

h-»tow value. Edwin Frampton.
at

FOR SA I.E—Washington Are., lot for
only $17*6; easy terms. Reed A Green
wood. phone 4441. »1

A SNAP One lot on Francis Ave.. 88x110: 
price $3880; third cash, balance < 12. 18 
months. Apply «88 Francia Are. Phone 
1126*2. »2

FOR SALE-3 lota with fruit packing 
house. Union road, off North Quadra 
street. 60x1» each;-price for both. S3M0; 
fifth cash, balança 1 IX 1«L ** months. 
Apply m Francis Ave. Phone lOtM

al
SEA VIEW AVENUE BARGAIN—Good

. car, only $M88 Ware A Pen-
gdley. 513 Sayward. Phone ML pi

UNCLASSIFIED SNAPS H E Mad- 
dock Co., suite I. Winch Building. 
Stannard street, choice full-rise lot. 
clone to Brooke street. $17»; terms easy. 
Cecelia street, high, level, grassy lot. 
very large else, 32x233; price only $15»; 
only $360 cash. Linden avenue, one of 
the best on thla fine street; price $28»; 
$600 cash, balance «say. The finest 
homeslte in Victoria, on Cook street, 
facing Beacon Hill Park, a great big 
lot. 68x143 feet, fine trees; price $■** 
only $1»8 cash, balance easy MHlgrove 
street, one Mock from Burnside car. fine 
high large grassy lot: price *11»; only 
$369 cash, balance easy. Sixty feet on 
Fla guard street, between Blanchard and 
Quadra, producing revenue bf $66 per 
month; price $1$ too Thla Is a fine 
speculative Investment. All the above 
are for sale exclusively by the H. E. 
Maddock Co., and you will find ua In 
our new offices, suits 6. ground floor. 
Winch Butldtoff. _________ ____________ al

MILLGKOVB AND SAODOèlI-CboÎM
corner for builder. 130*107 ft $W> $550
cash. «. 12. 1*. N months. Francis In
vestment CO.. 438 Sayward. Phone 13»

al
MTT.TXÎROVE ST -Two lets at $11» $2» 

cash, «. 12. 18. 24 months; 60x115 each. 
Francis Investment Co,, 438 Sayward. 
Phone 136t. a2

BARI. ORBT AND' MADOOrK-lJuUlt 
ft. This corner for $3650: 17» cash, bal
ance quarterly Francis Investment Co. 

Sayward. Phone MX. al
WAW'AZA AHn OBEI» For quirk Ml.. 

130x118 ft. «2»; third cash and arrange. 
Francia Investment Co.. «38 Sayward. 
Phone 13». a2

BURNSIDE HOAD-On car line. 10->xlto 
ft . $38to; $130 cash. «. 11. 1« month*. 
Only lota on street under OW each. 
Francis Investment Co.. «38 Sayward 
Phone 136$. al

A GOOD BUY—Corner Carlin and Hlgli- 
vlew streets, lot 60x11». all f- need and a 
new four-room cottage, a srnp at $34». 
from the owner-. 811 Union Bank Bldg. 
Phone 4842 No 11 al

FERNWOOD ROAfy-Oa A. MU. . Wan.
tlful view of the city; lot 50x150; new 
modern house of eight rooms, laundry 
room, basement, furnace end garage; 
house Inside has beamed ceilings, plate 
rails, built-la buffet, doubt* stairway 
and good light fixtures ; price for quick 
sal* $76» Apply owner. 811 Union Bank 
Bonding. Phone 4848 No. H. al

BETHUNE AVE . 50x13V In ct^hmrâ.
$1»» T^w Butler A Bay lev, 307 Cen
tral Building. al

0x264 LUtm.EAS. near Central, for 
$80». or will divide for to» each. Taw. 
Butler A Bayley. 887 Central Building

al
VICTORIA WERT, near Old Eaqulmatt 

road. 7»xl8L $38» law. Butler A Bay- 
ley. 187 Central Building.

MONTEEEY AVE. QaK BAT—Do you 
know what this district means? Extra 
select We have two lots on this street, 
high and dry. not a rock on them. 185 
feet deep to a lane, with 48.6 frontage 
each A home built on these lots 
would certainly be a very select one. 
They were purchased by a contractor 
from the prairies to build on himself. 
His business on the prairies, however, 
has prevented him coming to Victoria 
(TV some tima and are can deliver them 
at 86260 for the two. They cam not be 
beaten and we do. not think even 
matched. In Oak Bay district, and that 
1s going some Come In and let us run 
you out and look'at them. Wm. Dun- 
ford A Son. Ltd . Ill Union Bank Bldg

______ _ Phone 4642. Ne 205_________ al
prw^JsjNDÊN AVE.~ i.Ot8. hWwesn Oxford 
F1938 r and Chapman Fta. Two splendid large 

lota If looking for property In this 
district, call and see owner of these 
two lots at 811 iTnleo Hank Bldg We 
can make a deal somehow. al

LANGFORD J.AKE—A b-antlful site fo- 
a summer home. Large w;ll-treed 
waterfront let. only SSW Apply owner. 
Ill Union Bank Bldg. Phone 4647 No
4t al

1ME1». CORNER Waecme# and Ohed, 
------ ~ " exeel!make ^ jthree lent

toy. m Central Bldg " it
SOMETHING OOOT>j?i*l build"S Wire* 

en 189x129 er Brocks fit. FbMpW. ea 
wrw ne*v tei*ns. Reed A OmnSwwl 
Ï2» V! w *1 at

BUILDERS SNAP-Two lots. Belmont 
avenue. 60x1» each; high, no rock; price 
$11» cash, or 11775 on terms each. Own
er. W Vancouver sl eet. Phone LJ871 

__________ «J
TWO GOf)f> BUSINESS /*ORNEftS Tl.iv 

awl Cook. $18,080. a too May and Mom. 
$46» Both moneymakers. R. W. Clark 
1112 Government. al

BEÂVÎËW"Â VltNTTE-y blocks from HOI 
ride, near Blatkwnod, fine building lot. 
426*1». fine view, no rock; special price. 
»14». on terms Apply owner. P. O Box
1471     a7

BULK LEY VAT. LEY—Buy farm land 
n»ar “Smtthers.” th« O. T P Rgilwav 
divisional point. H-fore “Smlthers' 
placed on the msrk-t. and make hand
some profits We control the heat land 
Fred Heal. 421 Pr-rnberton Bldg. al

NEAR HAULTAJSL^A tow toeT frorr
Haultatn car »D Forb-a two lots ad 
toJnlag. Htoiat *erb; snap price of $36» 
for the two 8M8 r-*-h. bale nr- «. 13 1L 
34 month* Wbe»* Inin are tow b»»t *i 
easllv b- Piled to when He..Rain Is 
being paved Applv Box «14». Times. a3 

KVSIVFflS BITK 71 ft m C~.k M il 
on Mae#>n and l?-emiL S»0to; quarter 
cash B * G !«« Cr*ok St. , a7

COWTCH » H ' ST.—88x131 tn ImmT M» 
•S HW. he Tance over K months 431

Phone 3ML «3
CLORE TO HLLLSIDB CAE—Good lot 

rnt* fn- onlck eato. $390 cash. AppH
Box 8*. Tiniea. *3

KI NORTON to " Sflx I» ne.r Parlto ment 
Building». $Lyt Box €1». Thwen. 

TRENT BT-188kl». n-ar Fbrt St ( 
'>rms. • Owner. Box «O»; Tlm-s 
PARK DALE SN A P—Umner Rnrlna ~snd 

Wasrana. 60x139. blah and dry $9(0: 
easy ferma Box CBT. Times al

CEDAR HI LI. ROAD-Fhm view Wt~k£ 
tween Haollaln and Kings, fur* on' 
very easv term*. Rontons Brokers, 
limited. 217 Central Building. at

FOR SALE -Vorner Bay and Cook street, 
lot 11. six* kill»; pHce ftwn third cash, 
balance « It 18 months. ; Bkoto Cabin 
No. ^ Herald St *2

MOBS ST—One tot 88x1». tSBT" usual 
terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Tate* Rt 
Phone 47i Opyn evenings. *8

HILI^TDE AVE. between tond bourne 
and Rtohr-ond several lots. 55x11* each. 
*185v third cash, balance «. 12. 18.
Clark- R»»altv Co 721 Tates St. phone 
«71. f>P*n evening* _______

HILt-RIDE AVE " fuit rut Of CNtor Hill 
mad fxtV IT» third e*#h «. 12. ML 
Clark* Realty Co.. VI Tate* St. Phone 
ffl Open evenings at

UHËfwoVRNE "a>8*T NORTH’DÂTT1T - 
146x28» * W« tr*nto corner: for quick 
eal- S47TA; «1875 Axh b*i»noe «. tf ift. 
dark' Realtv . 721 Ta tea St. lMmu- 
<71 Open ev'pln*» *$

CARLIN ST 5*x*n ~«r*.~~i*rsir grasav 
let. m«lv fW v -tv easy terrns 399 
Tyibbtot-flona Hn'M'nr al

- e,»me»*,sn* an chertp ran eannof 
• (*.'♦.’ tn le» Ie r f bv. Kn If money H 
a V* (*-*•«. The. e fnU «to* W«t o-. hard 
fata nn Tsk- fhm- tnr

trw) en*b npiv A t> Hawhto« 
Saaward l»lock. Tel. 125* s3

PORT AXnPT

FOR SALE—LOTS. FOR SALE—HOUSES.

DIIIT CHEAP but act . 
ment etreot. South Bay, 
frontage. A. D. Hawkins, 
Block. . I

qulckf
uy. W#
kin», til

Oovert»-

»3

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
FEW, MODERN five-roomed house, done
to HUIelde car; full cement basement; 
$3250, on very easy terms. random 
Realty, Prince George Hotel building. 
Phone «HI. al

BKECHWOOD A VBNÜB—Modern, five- 
roomed bungalow, fenred-ln, garden : 
close car line and sea; $360 cash, b-itancjg 
ae rent. Apply owner, ‘P. O. Box 1129.

al
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY to secure well 

built, new^4-room bungalow for $3500, 
situated be-eusy term* It Is nicely
Uplands car

■" ixhl-routes. near beach, skating rink, exht 
bftion wounds. The rooms are good 
stood, two rooms burlapped. bath, toot 
and cold water, toilet, sewers, full 
basement, electric light, lot 66x110 (lot 
alone to worth $1800). Buyers only. 
Phone y8046, evening». Good reasons 
for selling. al

WILL EXCHANGE equity In new't- 
roorned bungalow ; lot 50x110. Belmont 
Ave., also equity In corner lot. «8x125. 
Mt. Tolmle. for Vancouver property, or 
lot with shack at or near Willows; will 
assume. What offers? Box 266. Times.

al
A g ROOM ED COTTAGE and lot 60x160. 

$2<W, on easy terme. Applylowncr, 1728 
Fourth street. *4

SNAP EXTRAORDÎNART—New four-
roomed. modern bungalow, cloee to car. 
going for $8880. Phone 4M! Mi

BFAlTimt HOUR M twtft 
large reception hall, four oe*li

al

drawingroom, diningroom, den. kitchen, 
good pantry, furnace, hill cement base
ment and cement sidewalks right to 
back of house; lawn, nice trees, lot 60s 
162; $7200. tertns arranged. Phone 
«Ml. al

WALL STREET To home seek cm want
ing a lovely new nine-room home, fully 
complete, hardwood floors, garage, full 
cement basement, splendid furnace. In 
the Esquimau select residential dis
trict. Lampson and Lyall streets, we 
■have a particularly fine home as above. 
Price Is $11.000, one-quarter cash and 
the balance to stilt purchaser This 
district Is bound to be one of the most 
select residential,, districts around Vic
toria. I»et us show you this property. 
Wm Dunford A Son. 311 Union Bank 
Building. Phone 4642. No 328. al 

FAIR HTRERT - «*oom«d bun*»low.
thoroughly modern. 34x96x101. no rock, 
good baswnent; price $3800. on very easy 
terms. G. fl. Leighton, Mahon Block.

al
HOUSE on 15 0W gq ft of orchard, sur

rounded by a beautiful hedge and com
manding a fine view of the c*ty. and 
ten minutes' walk from post office and 
three from Parliament Buildings The 
prie* for a few days only Is $10 900; very 
suitable terms can be arranged. G. S 
Leighton. Mahon Block. al

CLOSE TO CITY. SEA AND CAR-A 
beautiful home. Just finished, with all 
possible modern conveniences. Including 
parlor with fireplace, hall with cloak 
closet, extra large dining-room, panelled 
and bullt-ln buffet, two bedrooms fin
ished In white enamel, kitchen with 
built-in Ironing hoard, drer#er In bed
room, pantry with cooling cupboard. 

, flour bins of the latest style, afr.. 'bath
room ftntah*d In tile effect, white en
amel. electric fixtures, price for three 
dave onlv $40*«0 on verv easy terms. O. 
* I«elghton. Mahon Block. *1

("1ZWK TO THREE FAR I.1NER-A nl<—
little home on the 1$ mile circle, with I 
well finished rooms* all modern conven
iences ; you cannot beat this Call at 
our office for full particular*. Price for 
a few days, $3*0. G. F. I^elghton, Mahon 
Block. al

CIDRE TQ TWO CAR LINKS and the 
Unto mis. 4 good wtsM rooms, with full 
alsed basement and all conven.lence* ; *11 
for onlv $2750; $5» cash, balance as reiit. 
G XF I«etghton. Mahon Block. at

INSIDE TH* MULE OIROI.E Twn
good modern g-roomed houses. Just 2 
minute* from four car lines; revenue 
producing SM per month for the two; 
price for three days only. $860»: small 
cash paymeal. O. 8. I .eight on. Mahon 
Block al

FAIRFIHLD SN A P—5-roomed bungalow.
Just completed, bullt-ln feature*, buffet, 
bookcase, cooler, seats, etc . large,op^-n 
fireplace ; walls d--coca ted throughout; 
living-room and dining-room plate rails 
and panelling; good water view; price 
$4750; $858 cash, balance arranged. A 
good lot will be considered ns part pay
ment. O. S. Leighton. Mahon Block, al

FAIRFIELD OPPORTUNITY—6-roomed.
modern bungalow, dining-room artist
ically decorated, built-in buffet, book
case*. etc., walls decorated throughout, 
elegant electric ftxtutes; large attic 
which could be converted Into two more 
rostns; full sized basement, high, good 
water view; price for one week. $6M0; 
rood terms O. 8. Leighton Mahon

al
WHY PAY RENT?—We have two four-

rtxwn cottages with pantry and full 
steed basement. Just completed. Inside 
the one and a h#lf mile circle, five mln- 
utea* walk to Hillside avenue; lots an 
fenced; price $2509 each on easy pay
ments. Apply owner. Ill Union Bank 
Bldg Phone 4642 No. 393 al

want to mek*
, rtw, hare—thr-

------- 1
mpnx -Im«*eeem«nt* hie V» w*?1 to b" 
bn|1| !vm d,at«4v’ 1 Î rafl^eiev* hnrrv«hr
In. We tisv» Î» tots S* ?r> «V-*' e— 

'•rtoes. ftoa*,;to;.-p» «g» w«l| hand» 
t I'm*. 3U8 II Ur e-Ban; Po ling. *3

SIX-ROOM HOUSE on lot 186x1»; mod
ern. two fireplaces, excellent condition, 
well fenced, cement walks, high situa
tion. with view selling because leaving 
Victoria; $8000; one-quarter cash. Own- 
er. Box 3*7. Times.

FOR SALE—On r-ÔTilTl» ft fronTOak 
Bay car), a new seven-roomed house 
containing hall panelled In fir. beam 
celling; dlnlng-roqm has op« n flrepla. e, 
bullt-ln buffet, china cabinet and seat 
beam celling and Is panelled In veneer 
fir: ltvtng-room with oak floor. English 
grate, mantel. beam celling, walls 

- decorated with ingrain paper ; one bed
room has fixed Wash basin and linen 
drawers and Is enamelled white; cabinet 
kith hen. laundry tube and sink large 
closets and air cooled larder; electric 
chandellera and fittings throughout; high 
basement with concrete floor and fur
nace Installed, concrete walks, etc This 
house to exceptionally well built and the 
finish Is excellent It Is worth your 
while to see It Price |*o». easy term* 
U. E Harrlaon. owner and builder. 1847

_ Fell St_________________ ______ all
A^BARGAIN-Monterev North. Just" off 

°»* Bay Ave^ovely borne for the 
■mall prke of $0800; cash $PW0. balance 
Block*61* ^ 413, Sayward

VUTTORIAAVE.—7-room house In select 
part trf Oak Bay. with beam celling*, 
tno ftreplar»*. full cement basement, 
furnace and washtube; price for a week 
only $8809; very easy terms, flee E. M 
4onea. 413 Sayward Block. Phone *6-1 

' al

part of Oak Bav 6-t<x»m bungalow, all 
larg»' rooms with open fireplaces, cement 
hue-ment and washtuhs; this Is bed 
roc* price $6400; rash $1W>. balance ar
ranged. flee E M. Jones. 413 flay ward 
Block. Phone SA. .... ;gft

REE THIS BARG AIN-New. T-roomeC
,two-storey house. built by day labor m 
follows: Baeement. c'meat floor, hir-
nace. laundry tube and taltot; drawing 
room, fireplace, nleo oak mant-'l. dining
room. burlap walls, plate fall and built- 
in buffet large pantry with all conven
ience*. kitchen, nice built-in chin 1 
closet, new $75 rang:* connected to hotter 
bathroom upstairs, finished in «Mt- 
enamel, has ■ ns*n-| hath, toilet and 
lavatory and huitt-tn medicine cabinet 
picture mouldings all through house 
hkctrlc light fixture*, ornamental Iron 
fence Pries $5789. -T nn* Will Hcc rit an

____ _____________Phon* T», m88T F,
THREE ne*r»ng completion.

next 1- Rem weed, near two ear Kite*. 
Better took Hems ever for a snap K 

j Clark. 2838 Ftrnwoofl Rd. f!9tt

NEW " FIVE-ROOM BL’NOAUjW ®a 
large lot a few blocks from Nanalfq® 
poet offica for $1860. on terms over five 
years. For large quick profits btry In 
Nanaimo. May. Thseman A Gemhiv»,

$6» MAKES YOU THE OWNER of mod
em. new, five-roomed home, very sub
stantially built, concrete foundation, 
cement floor, situated on lot 57x286*. 
Price $4500. balance rent. Excellent in
vestment for working man; Oak Bay 
taxes and on ear line, flee British Can
adian Home Builders, $18-315 Sayward 
Building. *6

FAIRFIELD—6-room bungalow. open
fireplace, buffet, etc.; cloee town, car 
minute; $4300, easy terms. No agents. 
Box 108, Time*. al

HOUSE FOR SALE, flhelbourne street,
4 rooms, good location. Apply owner, 
444 Kingston. aS

NEW, modern. 6-room cottage, largo lot. 
Improved street, close tn. handy U> car 
line, all fenced; price has been reduced 
five hundred to make quick sale; $660

it for a bargain. Call up to-night, 1887; 
daytime, ftft. at

OWNER'S SACRIFICE—New modern 
house. T rooms. Fairfield; $43»; terms. 
Box 3213. Times. *3

FOR SALE—Five thousand dollar bun
galow; terms $600 cash. Owner only, 
no agents. Box «146. Times. » ml

BEAUTIFUL, «-room, new, modern cot
tage home; will tint to suit; bullt-tp 
buffet and bookcases, panelled walls, 
plate rail, beam celling, attractive open 
fireplace, furnace and basement ; street 

» all paved; high class neighborhood, 
naar car line; grand view; 3 bedrooms; 
price is only $6750. bice easy terms. 
l»arge lot. CAB Mr. Cola to-night, 1*87; 
daytime, 2888. aft

QUADRA 8T —«-roomed, modern house,
near c*r, $60»; $1250'cash. R. A Q.. 1638 
Cook ftt. *7

CORDOVA BAY —4-roomed cottage and 
garage. $18»; quarter cash. R. A G . 
1628 Cook ftt. *T

ONE of the most artistic and attractive 
bungalows In Oak Bay district, com
plete In comfort and easy housekeeping; 
bookcases, buffet, kitchen cabinet, cool
er, medicine chest, pressed brick fire
place. latest bathroom set, nearly com
pleted. 4 rooms and dressing room, tn 
choicest part of Oak Bay. off paved 
etrtot; unobstructed view of mountains 
and mater : owner sells for $3800; terms. 
Box 862. Times. *3

A NldE HOME FOR SALE-New. well
built. 4-room bungalow. Todd road. 
Willows, near car and sea. southern ex
posure. cement basement, all modern 
conveniences; only $3*00; $760 cash bal
ance to suit purchaser. Apply J. N. 
Flnd^v. 208 lllbben Block. aS

FAIRFIELD DIHTRICT-MInto flt . 1
rooms, new and modern lot *fxl2P. $66». 
easy terms. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates flt. Phone <71. Open evenings.

$
HULTOft ST—6 rooms, new arid modern.

$420» «tasv terms. Clarke Realty Co., 
721 Yates flt. Phone 47L Open evenings.

»3
CORNER ON HULTON 8T. with « 

rooms, new and modern, S4600. easy 
terms. Clark» Realty Co.. 721 Yates flt. 
Phono 471. Open evenings. al

MOflR ST., clos» to Richardson flt . $ 
rooms, new and modern, furnace, etc.. 
$1090; tiw*) cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 
Yates flt. Phone 471. Open evenings, al

IRVING ROAD. Fowl Bay. 6 rooms, new 
and modern, $4609; $7» cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates flt. Phone «71 
Open evening». al

BAY HT—6 roams, new and modern. 
Close to car $34»; $600 cmah. Clarke
Realty Co.. 721 Yates flt. Phone 471 
Open evening*. al

BAY RT. -Cloee to tor. 6-room bungalow, 
full basement. $38»; $898 cash. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 72! Yates flt. Phone «71 
Open evenings. *2

ORILLIA gT -Clear to Gorge and City 
Park, '1 rooms, new and modern, fur
nace. etc.. $4506: very easv terms. Clarks 
Realty Co . 721 Yates flt. Phone 471 
Op-n evenings. *2

FOR BALE -«-room house, fully modern, 
on Cedar Hill road near Bay street dm 
n»w car line); price $4690 on terms 
Phone LdH -al

$«7*7 NEW «-roomed modern bungalow- 
Joseph street, near Dallas road; good 
plumbing, piped for furnace ; easy 
term*. Applv owner. 5» Niagara flt. a7

$600 CASH as first payment on new bun
galow. Just finished Fairfield, all built- 
in conveniences; price reasonable. Box 
«010. Times al

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
« ACRES good tond, cleared and fenced, 

»t Luaton. Happy Valley. 84» per acre. 
Owner. J. K. McKensie. 8844 Carroll flt

*7
PORT ANGBI.RR- W» h»v. roma cholro

land In one hundred acre blocks, on the 
line of the railway, now building; this 
land has been logged off and la sure te 
advance rapidly In price Our prtoel* 
$6» per acre, on very easy terms, flee 
maps and get particulars from Shaw 
Real Estate Ço.. exclusive agents. 302 
Pemberton Block. •«

AT COM OX -Tan-aere Mnrka »™>4 land
aaally rlrored on rood, near a email 
town; price W per acre; eaay lerma 
Apply leland Realty Co.. Court i-ne y,
b. th .........

TO REAL ESTATE AOENTS-I here tor 
sale four small ptov* of choice prop
erty, a few acre* each, touching the 
new Saanich car line and am prepared 
to give separate options on them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option holder A small payment to 
ensure option holder’s Interest would be 
required for each option, but the sum 
ao paid would he returnable on a sale. 
Apply for particulars to ownef, B. G. 
Fethereton. Mount Tolmle P. O. a»

A RARE BARGAIN- I.lllooel District.
B. C.. near town. 840 acre* at $T per 
acre, easy terms; abundance water; 
field notes, etc., can be- »sen. Applv 
Box «002,-Tlmes. at

I*ORT A NQBLE8—We handle nothing 
but personally Inspected property. 
Some exceptionally good buy* In acre
age. Thompson Realty Co., Green
Block. *4

81-KINO IB COMING Wh.1 do you think 
about small country home at Gordon 
Head? We have one and a half scree 
of cholçe land In this district, mostly 
all cleared, except for the portion re
tained tor location of house. A great 
number of strawberry plants are on 
the property. The price to $3.8» per 
acre. This to cheap. Apply owner. 318 
Union Bank ildg. No. f. ml

HALF ACRE on Fowl Bay car line, level, 
grassy lot. lovely trees on property and 
no rock; ikie view Price $47». which 
is cheap. One-quarter caeh and the 
balance arranged. Wm. Dunford A
Son. 311 Union Bank Bldg. No,. !«•■ al

ONE ACRE of land for sale In Victoria

T. A8KLUND, J. C. Roach, F. C. DUls- 
bough. Queen Ufty Realty. Mil Douglas, 
phone 2774. offer 46 acr.-s, 3 mile circle, 
at $16» per acre; quarter twsh. balance 
arranged. Bay 8t . near Quadra and 
facing Empress, 2 lota, 60x1* each. 
$10,0»; third caeh, balance arranged, gi

FOR SALE-640 acres Cariboo land; good 
Investment; owner must sacrifice ; fï an 

Box «144. Times. *7
farm'SALE AT'KEATING—Th» Clark»

Realty Co. have Just put through an im
portant deal In the famous Keating 
valley, the “home of the big red straw
berry." Mr. George Rudd having ac
quired through them the first class fruit 
and poultry ranch “Wharfedale," con
sisting of .35 acres.. owned and worked 
by Mr. H. Burt Smith. We understand 
the figure to be $18.500. al

DANCE—flaanlchton Hall. Friday, April
4th. Special train leaves Victoria 1 p m. 
Bantly'a orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring._______________ aJ

For RENT. FURNISHED-An artlHIe
bungalow In Fairfield. 6 rooms, artistic
ally papered throughout, buffet kitchen, 
large cupboard accommodation, beamed 
ceilings, panelled walls, fireplace, good 
basement, with stationary wash tubs 
and furnace; rent $80 per month. 
Gillespie. Hart A Todd. Ltd., 711 Fort et. *7

Son air apautmêSts-huk» of 7i«r
rooms to rent, unfurnished, with all 
modern conveniences. Apply 3434 Quadra 
street. Phone it<726. a7

BOY WANTED at once. James Bay 
Pharmacy. 4 a3

STORE TO RENT ■! Oak B»y Junction' 
Oak Bay Pliarmacy. *3

1 of property Is for the
r who wants an Invest-

NOTE This
man with money ..... -------- -------- -r-
ment that wlU double In value. West 
Bay waterfront, extending from wat- 
(Vont'to Esqulmalt road; over a half 
acre of land. Those who know values 
In West Bay will rearttly see this hi an 
« xct pti'-naily Alto proposition. If look 
ing for u proposition of this kind, call 
at «air office artfl let us discuss It with 
you. The price’ Is $60,000. It takes 
one-third cash to handle IL Wm. Dun
ford A Son, 311 Union Bank Building. 
No. 38ft. al

COLWOOD ACREAGE—Close to station. 
* five acres, practically all cleared; price 

$25» Apply owner, 111 Union- Bunk
Bldg. Phone 4M2 No. 41________ _al

COLWOOD *5lCUEAGKVD|o*o to station, 
about three and onv-half* acres, corner

fenced and cleared ; prtco $2000; term* 
arranged. Apply owner, 311 Union Bank

_ 7 -
ACREAGE—6 acres on ''«-mile circle

splendid deep toam soil, partly cleard
and in grass; only $3UUi. with $8» cash;

SticndSd homes* te. Macgvvger, 2®
• niral Bldg. Fhofte UlT

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
I ACHES in a high state of cultivation, 
with buildings, etc., on the two-mlle 
Circle at Nanaimo (practically city 
property), at $450 an acre, on terms over 
four years. This Is an absolute snap. 
May, Tièaeman A Gëhimell, l> Bastion 
8t.. Nanaimo apd Victoria.

West. Terms 
P O. Box $2. city.

Owner.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

VOICE citLTURK - Albert Oermsn’»
studio for Italian method of dinging. 
1630 Cook, near Pandora. *»

FOR SALE—Bell piano. In good condition! 
cheap for cash, $175. Apply 8lS 
Catherine street. Phone It4879 mt

DANCE—Saanlchton Hall. Friday. April 
4th. Special train leaves Victoria B p.m. 
Bantlv’a orchestra. Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring. aS

FOR RENT—Unfurnished, small store, on 
car line, suitable for housekeeping 
Phone -R4879. *2

A BOAR I )J NCI HOUSE FNAP^The best 
bargain In town. Phone landlady. IA810

FOR HALE—»9t of architects' and build
ers' technical books. 1812 edition. Box 
846, Times. al

FURNISHED ROOM, cheap, block from 
JP^O. 710 Humboldt ml

SETTING and laying hens fc 
Phone 1/4330. 1042 Pandora 8t. *3

STOLEN OR STRAYED on flundpy last, 
'a Scotch Co!l<«‘ puppy, four month* old. 
Flrntor rewarded on return to 1809 Fern- 
woad road al

DANCE—Baanlchlon Hall. Friday. April 
4th: Special train leave» Victoria * p m. 
Bantly'a orchestra. Tombola 'ticket
given on diamond ring. _____ a3

WANTED—Competent woman to ^tek> 
«•Iv.rg > of Wteos for two or more weeks, 
must be willing to sleep home if «!<*- 
stred; two ht family. Phone 4MW. 
tween 8 and 7 o'clock. aS

ROOMS-With or without board. SrÂ
Me Lend. 1H« North Park SI.________al

MONEY TO I/OAN on first or second 
mortgages, city or country property. 
Apply J. R. Green, 804 Brougbton flt. aI

FI^NE. small, modern English piano far 
sale; rosewood raee. check action, Iron 
frame, full trlcord, splendid lone, $150
Box 8i Times. ____ . at

tlM BUYS an automobile Small English 
runabout, in good condition; must 
sold to-day. Rear 204 Douglas 8t. m3

DINING-ROOM SUITE, solid oak. com
prising buffet, circular extension table, 
set of six leather seated chairs, small 
side table; ccc.t $t«6. for $86 the lot. 
Davies A 80ns, 566 Yates St. *8

DANCE- Saanlchton Hall. Friday, April 
4th Special trfcm leaves Victoria* * pin 
Rantly's orchestra Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring.

FOR HALE-Two mares. $ _____ ___
months and 4 years • months old. re-

2*rh 2LF,*he woo ib*. Kh. m 
tongh. S23 Rose flt. «*

FOR RENT—Furnished room with" bath 
and plume, suitable for one or two »-»- 
aons. Apply Janitor, Mount Edward* 
Apartments. A

FOR HA LE—Good 
overmahtie. Hrusi 
Johnson flt

piano, doll's buggy!!
els carpet, 8x8. MS

WANTED—Hoys for the delivery deparl- 
ra»nL ApF*y.5^vMI Spencer, Ltd. a7

SOLICITORS for the best selling nrofT 
osltlan In the city; easily make $75 and 
fff <*blly. Apply at once, 221 Sayward 
Bldg Aak for Mr. Smith *7

M ATERNITY NltitfllNQ ~HOME. brmi
moderate. Mrs. M. A. Impey, 1892 V*i 
couver street. Phone L4277. m*

DANQE Saanlchton Hall. Friday April 
4th Special tralp legv*a Yldorla, 8 pjn. 
BanfTy a orchestra Tombola ticket 
given on diamond ring. *S

WARDÎIORK8 FOR 8.4LE at Davlra A 
Sons. KM Yates street.

HOV8EHOU) FURNITURE of all kinds 
delivered free to all parts of the 

A Son». 566 Yates street 
•■ENTRANCE" EX A MîNÀTION“ FOR 

HIGH 8CH<X)L—Children weak In any 
subjet fof the above examination 
*P ‘«•fully coached. Teacher holds first 
class B. C. certificate and knows all re- 
oulrementi. For terms, etc . apply B*>x 
337, Times. >7

FURNISHED FRONT ROOM to tot. "l 
McClure Bt. .

LOUT—Last week, hat box containing twd 
children's hats, blue and white fUr 
Reward If returned to 1?» Fort flt. *3 

I/O8T—Saturday. In Balmoral ~ind Spen 
oera. or on Douglas street bunch of 
ateel and brass keys. Reward at Bsl 
moral. __________ a j

FIRST ULA88 accident lt9inirgnc> sales- 
maa; one of the oM<*et comiianve; 
Liberal proposition flturgess * Co 
311-318 Pemberton Block.

Deep Cove
Waterfront Lots
I have a few nice lot» »l Deep

Cove close to R C. Electric 
term Ip u*. Size 50xlM. Prices
up from     IBM

ALSO
1 lot at Todd Inlet. 66x200. Easy

terms. Price..................flTSO

J. T. REDDING
823 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2208 and LA2M.

One
Big
Carline
Snap

HAULTAIN and 8MELBOURNE 
—An exceptionally long and 
level lot free from rock, neat 
to the corner of Shelbourne 
Street, which to to be the pres- 
TERMINU8 of the Haultain 
carline. It la >t present pro
ducing a revenue of $8.00 per 
month. We have offered this 
before at $1.800, but owing td 
certain circumstances, we have 
been empowered to sell thla 
piece for the snappy price of

$1600
PROVIDING IT IS SOLD

WITHIN ONE WEEK

TheTomlinsonCo.
Our new addre»» 1s

606 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION RANK BLDG.

LOAD RAN OVER FEET y
Teamster Taken te Hospital as Resul# 

of Accident in Victoria West.

I. Sidgwlck wgs taken to the Royal 
Jubilee hospital this mtiming by the 
police ambulance as the result of an 
accident which happened In Victoria 
Went. A wagon load of lumber ran 
over .both of hla feet and crushed 
them. Sidgwlck to a teamster and 
was at work at the time.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—Gold Albert with locket, near pest 

office. Reward. Royal Ht,tel. Fort flt.

WANTED—Boy tor wholesale effh’ï 
must be abto to us • typewriter. Apply 
the B. Wilson Ca. Ltd.. Herald flt. a8

thing complete, half block from car line. 
In Fairfield. $65 month John A. Turner 
A Co.. 181 Times Block_______ a»

TO RENT—large house. Hillside avenue 
doe* to Government street. , Apply 
Prairie Realty Co.. 7» Yates flt. aJ

FOR BALE—fltngf- white enamel bed and
18x13 tent. Box 871. Time». <t$

R ENT-r Furnished housekeeping 
, S ralAutes from post office ; lovely 
view: suit two girto er married 
le. 12 Boyd street a*

TO RENT—Two front rooms, furnished, 
for housekeeping. 2618 Blancliard street.

BOY WANTED to learn drug business.
Fawcett's drug More. Douglas flt. tii.d
King» Road.__________________________»

WANTED^Boy about 1* to assist In up
holstering department. Apply Mr. 
Cherry 6th floor. Weller Bros Ltd. nS

'Friday at I.B» from tha

RENT—7-room modern house „„
Ash Street, near Fort. $46. The O-nusn 
Canadian Trust Co.. Ltd., fl» Fort 81

_________________ . _ aT
WANTED—A girl about 12 or 13 to take 

babv out 1n afternoon. Applv 8M Csl^* 
don la avenue. „j

FOR 8ALB--FTr*r ^làâ* RÜîrtïêh™ bitr- 
carriage, almost new. e«tot $30; will ge|t
5SE nS** nf hli MroN.Pl., D»«-

— -------------------------- - *s ; tor»*'. «26 Superior street, uwd 3 O clock at
TO RENT—6-room enitago. mod- ro *•» | flt James* chureh. 

every way. on Amphlott Ft., next «»» o*;- 
Ilny Ave.. $35 p.«r month; 
po**e»»ion Andy Clarke Rsa«v :*o 
7Î1 Yales flt Vlioee 471. Open eve nine

;____ ______ _ ■_____’ at
DANCE—flaanîchtr.n Hall. T-Vldag.~A|**li 

4t!i. flrwvlnî tmln learn* Victoria I r w 
Pn nt'y's enehf«trii. Tvrrbola tk*k*t

TRAINED NUR8K desires eases, either
maternity or general; certified mldw'jk 
by C. M B Exam A«Mcess Mrs. J. IL 
Freer*. No. L Lee Buildings, Broad flt.
Victoria. ___________________?»

TO RENT Hoiiwkeeping room, near car
1818 North Park._______________________«

NOTICE—I wftl sell » to 680 shares of 
British Canadian Home Builders' stock, 
which to selling at $1 ». at n price of 
ftt88-a share. - Ap»>» 6to«- 3M> Tims* aft - - 

CAMP FOR 8AT.E—Tent 14x11x6. fly Mx'<Ç 
•hlnlsppe.l wall* and floor, stove and 
fittings; lot «. block «. Dysart road.
Gorge, or Box 3», Times._____________al

tioririNO HOi-fiE RArNfFH-B-C.iM,»! 
loro Hon. on. room p»y« r»nt of hmiro. 
rail at MS Hlbb,n-B«>n. DuiUllnit find 
yon can look through and mnkr
off.r._________________________ - »*

THOMAK mine R.al patate Rrokoro 
have removed from «13 voit 8t. to 3rd 
Hthhen-Bone Bonding Phene 1567 *8

FINE fast driver for to 1*. four jreere 
old. gentle. Applv Box 1*7. Time»
atfloe. ____ ______________ ■

NOTICE.
»

Quadra and Bay atreet ownerr plm*a 
tak> nolle- that a meeting will be to ld 
at 7» Fort street (Messrs Pa lion tine * 
Jnnklnwm bavIng/loimM th*tr offto- for 
the purpose) at go'clork sbnrp on Fr day 
ewn'nc. April éth. ta consider matters re
garding th« proi»oe-d car Hue and tn de
cide what steps should b« taken to sertir» 
&n rally commeneetneet af the work *4

BORN.
MEED- On March 81. »U at C64 Dullaa 

road. Vlcvtrls. B. C.. »« the wife of 
william Meed, a daughter.

DIED.
WALBRAN-At flt Joseph's Mnspltol on 
She 91st Inst.. Captain John T. Wnlbran. 
a gut «4 years, born In Itipon, Yorkshire,

tone.

- TE**»
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"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only at the Spring, 
Neuenahr, Germany, * 

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.
Annual Filling

38 Million Bottles

NO MONEY TO PAY 
IE!

Workmen With Pay Cheques 
for About $800 Cannot 

Get Their Cash , .

SOL CAMERON BLAMES 

FINANCIAL STRINGENCY

Deputation Saw Chief of Police 
but Prosecutor Declined 

to Act

Eleven Austrian* an«l Pole* visited 
the office of Chief of Police Langley 
this morning with cheque* issuedJyf 
the West hoi me Lumber Company for 
pay for work done at that company-* 
camps at rtooke Lake and Sooke Har
bor. which they saiij/had been refused 
payment at the Hank of Montreal, on 
which they were Issued. ' They gtakel 
the chief If he could no anything for 
theriy^fhe chief conferred with City 
Ih^evutor C. L. Harrison, and a* a 

/Jesuit told the men that he could take 
pr seeding* Mr. Harrison said the 

matter dkl not coll within the cHnt- 
lp il code.
■ The cheque* which these men had 
came to a total of about $*00. One man, 
Mike Catalinlch. who keeps a cigar 
stand at 527 Johnson street, had $8 

< hequiee of the faee value of approxi
mately $300. The other ten each had at 
iea»t one cheque, the lowest one being 
tor $3 60 and the highest for $96.96, 
while several of them had more than 
one cheque. A cheque for $38.80. In the 
l •o.tesaton of N. Crukovlch. was dated 
March 4. and the other cheques were 
for various dates between that and 
March 31. The total amount of the 
cheques In the hands of theae ten men 
is $32.1.88.

Helped Men.
Catallntch has 38 cheques Which he 

has cashed for men in the employ of 
the company to keep them from starv
ing. and the total va TOC of them l* ap
proximately $5*8». Some of these he ha* 
had for some time and others for Just 
a few days. He has been refused pay
ment at the bank for each of them.

The cheques are all on yellow papers 
specially printed for the West holme 
Lumber Company, and are signed by 
W Baxter and- countersigned by A. 
Newham. They are drawn on the 
B.ink of Montreal at Victoria.

Sol. Cameron, president of the West - 
holme Lumber Company, when asked 
by a Times reporter concerning these 
fact*, stated that the financial string
ency was responsible. When asked 
whether It was customary for string
encies of this sort to affect workmen's 

■pffV he said that hi* salary was affect
ed. and (hat he had to live Just as 
much as these workingmen.

He said he hoped to be able to settle 
with these men this afternoon.

The fact that Workmen's cheques had 
been discounted at the Panama saloon 
bécauee of bank difficulties 
brought before the city council some 

.-month* ago, and a statement author 
Tse<T By the Weathofme Lumber Com
pany was made that this would not 
occur again. The facte then were 
similar to the present circumstance».

INQUEST DISCLOSES 
SOURCE OF LIQUOR

Mrs, Jeanette Pollock Charged 
With Supplying 

Indians

As the result of evidence given at 
the Inquest this morning concerning 
the death of Jack Tsohesh. the Indian 
whose charred body was fouhd In th* 
burned ruins of William Pollock's 
floating shack on the old Indian re
serve, an information has been laid 
against Mrs. Jeanette Pollock, occu
pant of the shack at the tithe It was 
burned, charging her with supplying 
liquor to Indians.

Sergeant Harper said that when he 
found her op the' shore at the time of 
the fire she was under the Influence of 
liquor, and while no evidence was 
given to show that Tschesh waa drunk 
lit : the tinte, there was reason to be
lieve that he was drinking Just prior 
to the Are. The coroner. Dr. Hart, 
thought there was Insufficient evidence 
to bring an indictment against Mrs. 
Pollock, and so advised the Jury, who 
merely brought In a verdict of acci
dental death, as there was no evidence 
of the actual cause of the Are.

Chief Cooper was railed as a witness 
at the Instance of W. E. Dltchbiim. 
Inspector of Indian agencies, and he 
said that Indians had told him of buy
ing, liquor from Mrs. Pollock. Her 
husband. William Pollock. Is also be
lieved to have been concerned In this 
buslnes*. but he Is at present In Jail 
on a charge of wife beating.

The funeral of the late Asako Su- 
kada took place this morning from the 
H.inds-Fulton parlors, Rey. Kato offi
ciating. Interment was at Ross Bay 
cemetery

The death occurred this week at 
Portland. « >re., of Thus. J. Lindsay, a 
native of Bruce Co.. Ontario, who « urne 
to Victoria In 1862. The deceased, 
who waa 11 years of age. is survived 
by his wife and two children, his 
mother, three sisters and six brothers. 
He was the son of the late George 
Lindsay, of Lake district.

MACRO COMMITTED 
ON BIGAMY CHARGE

Two Marriage Certificates 
Produced and Witness Said 

First Wife Still Living

William Macro was committed for 
trial by Jury by Magistrate Jay this 
morning on a charge of bigamy. Two 
marriage certificates were produced at 
the preliminary hearing, one showing 
his marriage to Evangeline Mary Rob
ertson at Portage la Prairie on April 
». 1897, and the other proving his mar
riage to Agnes Livingstone Robertson 
In Victoria, at Christ Church Cathedral, 
on October 8, IMS. A sister of the first 
wife, Air*. Margaret Hutchison, of Se
attle, said that her slater was still alive 
and she had seen her two months ago 
Horatio L. Robertson, of 1427 Howe 
street, Vancouver, testified to the sec
ond wedding as a witness of the certifi
cate.

By a curious coincidence the sur
names of the two wives were the same, 
but the brother of the second ope said 
that, so far as he knew, there was no 
relationship.

While no Indication of the defence 
was given this morning, when the 
charge was first laid. It was explained 
that « divorce decree from Omaha 
would be produced.

ard I- Meeting at Cedar Hill.—The 
'ard I. Ratepayers' Association of 

Saanich will meet this evening at the 
Temperance hall. Cedar Hill, when 
reference will be made to the appoint
ment of engineer of the municipality, 

o o o
“Witat It When It Ain't,”

Elks' Antics. Victoria Theatre, Friday 
arid Saturday. *

Mr. and Mrs. B. Brick, of Toronto, 
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Fawcett. Quadra street.

• e •
Mrs. Sa y ward. Rockland avenue, will 

not receive on Thursday.

ASK ELECTORS TO

Memorial to Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier Issued From Liberal 

Headquarters

LOYALTY TO CROWN IS 
FEATURE OF PETITION

Policy of Canadian Navy Will 
Be Widely Supported" in 

This Province

The accompanying memorial, en
dorsing the proposal for a Canadian 
Navy, was Issued to-day from thé 
Liberal Central headquarters to be 
signed by the qualified electors of the 
province. There le little doubt .Jhat 
It will lie widely signed In the province, 
where the stand for a fleet unit on the 
Pacific province has been universally 
supported for years. The graceful 
language, and the sentiments of loyalty 
which breathe throughout It will dis
sipate any of the misgivings which 
designing politicians may have of the 
character of the Opposition to the pro
posed policy of contribution.

"To Rt. Hon. Sir, Wilfrid Laurier.
"Canadian Liberal Leader.

“Ottawa. Canada.

"We. the undersigned qualified elec
tors of the province of British Colum
bia. reaffirming our unwavering loyalty 
to the Throne and person of Ills Ma
jesty George V. and our unalterable 
attachment to the Institutions of the 
British Empire, of which we of the 
Dominion of Canada form an import
ant Integral part, adopt this method 
of setting forth our adherence to the 
policy of the Liberal party In Canada, 
and more particularly to declare our 
conviction that the Naval Act of Can
ada passed by the government of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and the Parliament of 
Canada in 190» embraces and makes 
provision for the assumption by Can
ada, as a Dominion of the Kir pire, of 
her rightfûl share of the burden of 
Empire defence.

“We reaffirm our belief that a recog
nition of the dawn of our nationhood 
Imposes upon us as a people the obll* 
gallon t.i divide In a measure coin men
sural» with our abilities such additions 
to the fleets upon which dependence 
must be had for the defence of the 
Empire as shall materially assist in 
maintaining the supremacy of Oregt 
Britain In the seas of the world.

"We declare our belief that the secur
ity and Integrity of Canada as a Do
minion within the Empire can'be best 
advanced. In the matter of Naval de
fence. by the construction, eqjlpment 
and maintenance by Canada, and. so 
far as possible, the manning by Can
adians. of such ships and other muni
tions of war aa from time to time may 
he decided upon by the Parliament of 
Ca nad t.

“Such «hips to constitute two fleet 
units to be permanently stationed, one 
on the Pacific, and the other op the 
Atlantic seaboard of Canada, and;

"Such fleet units to be und- r tic* con
trol of the Parliament of Canada but 
always at, the disposal of Great Bri
tain In time of stress, trial or need.

"We therefore, affirm our eoncur- 
rence In the principle of the amend
ment to th<- Borden Naval policy 
moved In the House of Commons by Rt. 
Hon. Rlr Wilfrid Laurier dining the 
present session, providing, as It did. 
tor th% maintenance of Canadian au
tonomy In naval as In military tofence 
of the Dominion and for the construc
tion In home waters of the several 
ports of the fleet units proposed in the 
said amendment.

"We endorse and commend the at
titude of His Majesty's loyal opposition 
in resisting the efforts of the govern
ment to enforce a policy of direct con
tribution with Its corollaries, taxation 
without representation, and the aband- 
ment of ownership and control of the 
Canadian ship*.

"In witness whereof we attach onr 
names and electoral addresses praying 
the Rt. Hon. fllr Wilfrid Laurier and 
the Liberal i opposition to maintain re
sistance to the Bord-n policy, divide 
Parliament and compel an appeal to 
the electorate of Canada In the decision 
of a question fraught with such grave 
Possibilities In relation to the various 
Darts of the Empire."

AMUSEMENT FOR PUBLIC.

City Council Appoints Committee to 
Encourage Clean Entertainment.

Feeling that some wholesome amuse
ment I* wanted badly. Alderman Glea
son brought the subject up at the city 
council meeting last evening, and urged 
that even If It waa impossible to do 
anything at the Beacon Hill park on 
account of the trust deed under which 
the park Is held, some encouragement 
should be given these entertainer* to 
provide wholesome amusement for the 
people a* well a* for the visitors who 
come to Victoria In the summer.

JAMESON’S
“Victoria Brand1'

Java and Mocha Coffee 50c a Pound
For Sale by All Grocers. A Victoria Product Without a Blush

To urge Change in Plans of 
Breakwater in Outer 

Harbor

H. B. Thomson, M. P. P.. and Cap
tain W. 11. Logan will leave for Ot
tawa on Thursday for the purpose of 
making application to the Dominion 
government for an amendment UT the 
plans 6f the breakwater which Sir 
John Jackson has the contract for con
structing. The city council has made 
a grant of one thousand dollars to
wards defraying the expenses of the 
delegation.

There was a largely attended meet
ing at the Board of Trade rooms this 
morning when the council of the 
Board received the report of Messrs. 
Paulin. Lugrtn, Logan and Wilson, 
the harbor committee. Following the 
adoption of-the recommendations of 
the committee Messrs. Thomson and 
Logan' were chosen as delegates. The 
following are the objects of the trip 
of the delegates :

“l. That Immediate steps be taken 
by the government to provide for two 
piers one thousand feet long, properly 
equipped, one of which may be built 
on and simultaneously with the break-

Ht. Also to again place before the 
government the necessity-of providing 
a Hirst class dry dock capable of ac
commodating the large ocean liners 
now frequenting this port, and those 
shortly to come."

At present the plans call for the con
struction of a breakwater with a slo
ping face on each side. The board 
after some discussion has concluded 
that It will be more practicable to 
have a structure ’ with perpendicular 
walls, the supporting rubble being 
placed beneath the harbor bottom. A 
plan has been drawn providing for a 
low water depth of thirty-five feet 
with a dock - breakwater. By building 
a dock which will at once be a break
water and a wharf a marked economy 
will be effected in the cost of construc
tion.

In addition, the wear on a perpen
dicular-faced breakwater will not be 
no great as that on one with sloping 
sides. There will not be the same 
amount of rubble submitted to the 
strain of storms. The wave heights 
ar** assumed at twenty feet, and It is 
.proposed to have a solid concrete face 
down thirty-five feet, and ws the rock 
below that, thus eliminating the possi
bility of storms teaming any of the rock 
away and washing It round the harbor.

J. B. Nash, the executive agent of 
the Royal Mall line, -when here some 
time since, called attention to the ne
cessity of imphwement of the harbor 
facilities in view of, Mie traffic which 
will be developed upon tÜe opening of 
the . Panama canal. He pointed out 
that the vessels which will come here 
then will bo even larger than the 
largest now regularly calling and ad
vised that steps be taken to provide 
adequate dockage.

The construction of the breakwater 
In the outer harbor and the building 
of docks will place Victoria In a posi
tion to make a strong bid for the Pana
ma canal trade. At preseat Vancouver 
has done nothing to improve Its fa
cilities. while In Seattle over twenty 
million dollars are being expended In 
anticipation of the completion of the 
canal. The works In the outer harbor 
will give Victoria a great advantage 
over the Canadian mainland port.

With regard to the proposed harbor 
commission, which will have power to 
make by-laws regulating traffic "hnd 
navigation at the port of Victoria, the 
harbor and transportation committee 
of the board la of the opinion that It Is 
not necessary to take the matter up 
very strongly at present, as it is high
ly probable that such a commission 
will be constituted by the Dominion 
government In the near fu|ure. the re
commendation to do this having been 
made by the Royal commission on 
transportation some time ago. and 
having since been brought to the at
tention of the government by Ixmlfl 
Costa.

INSPECTS PUNT
Mr. Conway, chief engineer of - the 

British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company, came over from Vancouver 
on Sunday night and spent yesterday 
at Jordan River power plant. Inspect
ing the repairs which have been made 
since It was temporarily put out of 
business by the storms of list Decem
ber. Mr Tripp, local superintendent 
of the company, accompanied Mr. Con- 
wây

The work of putting the plant Into 
shape for operation after the atorms 
was delayed somewhat by the inabil
ity of the company to secure prompt 
delivery of certain necessary machin
ery; but It has kll arrived and been In
stalled and the Jordan River plant Is 
now taking Its part of the dally load 
with case.

Ward Two Liberals.—There will be 
a meeting of the. Ward Two Liberal 
Association a' the central rooms. Cor
morant street, this evening, to discuss 
organization and other matters. v

o o o
Sensational Murder Test, Elks’ An

tic*. Victoria Theatre. Friday and Sat
urday. *

O O O
Burials in ft arch.—The burials at 

Roas Bay cemetery for the month f 
March reached a total of 63. This Is. 
of course, not a correct estimate of the 
deaths, as the interments In the Chin
ese and Jew Is a- cemeteries are not In
cluded.

o o o
Alarm of Fine,—The Are deVartment

"wit» catted — this —- morning .to- Turner.
lleeton ft Company's premise*. Yatga 
Street, where a spark from a chimney
had set fire to the roof.-. The bias» was 
extinguished without much damage
being done.

SUFFERED SO MUCH 
SHE WANTED TO DIE

“Fruit-a-tives” Cured Her and 
Brought Her the Joyri Living

Enterprise Ont..- Oct. 1.
“For seven years 1 suffered with 

what physicians called a "Water Tu
mor." Hypodermics of Morphine had 
to be given me to ease the pain.

During one of the#». J»iL *p.pU», ~.q 
family friend brought a box of "Fruit - 
a-Uv.es'' to the house. 1 was so bad 
that It was only when I had taken 
nearly two boxes that I began to ex
perience relief. V

I kept up the treatment, however, 
•tnd after taking five boxes. I was 
cured, and when I appeared on the 
streets, my-friends said 'The dead has 
come to life,* and this seemed literally 
true because I certainly was at death's 
door."

Mrs. James Fenwick.
“Frult-a-tlves" are aold by all deal

ers at 60c a box. 6 for $1.60—trial else 
26c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 
price by Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.

SMITH GETS TWO YEARS
Eastern Lad Who Forged Choqua 

Faces Other Charges.

Arthur O. Smith, who was arrested 
by Detective Murray In the Brunswick 
hotel some days ago on a charge 
brought by the provincial police, plead
ed guilty In city police court this 
morning to a charge of using a cheque 
which he knew to be forged In the 
light of the circumstances, which in
dicated great deliberation in the act. 
Magistral Jay sentenced him to two 
years in the penitentiary.

Smith Is Just 20 years old and 
comes from the East. He deposited 
this forged cheque In the Royal Bank 
and received a passbook crediting him 
with the amount On the strength of 
the pass book he issued other cheques 
at Col wood on which charges of ob
taining money under false pretences 
have been preferred against him by 
the provincial police. He will appear 
to answer to these charge to-morrow.

INLAND REVENUE INCREASES.

Advance of $12202.80 Made During 
Piet Year; March Returns Smaller.

The financial report for the fiscal 
Just closed testifies to an lacrnv 

in th«- Inland Revenue of the sum of 
$12.21)2.80 over the year 1911.12. The 
levenuc In spirits alone increased by 
$10.000, and the greater part of the re
maining Increeêe Is divided between the 
revenue from tobacco and malt liquor*.
A comparison >f the totals for the 
years 1811-11 and 1912-13 respectively 
shows that for the former the sum of 
$287.10*.If was collected, while during 
the past year the sum of $269,612.19 
was taken. The report for the month of 
March this year shows that there has 
been a very slight falling off from last 
year's revenue returns for the saute*] 
month, which amounted te $11.696. ftfar 
The sum of $21.636.68, which Is tj@) 
total revenue for Man* 1811. is made 
up as follows: Spirits. $16,146.72; mall, 
$3.148.14; tobacco. $1,041 ; raw tobacco, 
81.S10.26; cigars. $448; malt tiquer, 
*213.20; and othor .-ecelpta. $226 26-

&> tke-pleasure of

’ "Taüe

COFFEE*
ABSOLUTELY

PUKE

Guaranteed by
GHAYE AND 
YANBORNT .*• 

MONTREAL-

Try * Change of Flavor
There are weederhil pas- 

■IWIIi 1rs for deltsUl fel 
itew Owens, podding» soi

MAPLEINE
In every rerlpv that <*■!!• ! 

for a flavoring Mapt-tn# 
van be used Jusl the an 
a.s other flavor».

Victoria

Liberal
Association
Cormorant St.

WARD TWO—A meeting of the Liber
als in Wârd Two will be held on

TUESDAY, APRIL 1ST
WARD THREE—A meeting of the 
Liberals In Ward Three will be held on 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2. at 8 p.m. 
Mr, Waltej W. Baer will tw present at 
both meetings and will have something 
of Interest to say. All Liberals of 
Ward Two are cordially, invitod to at
tend on Tuesday, and those of Ward 

Three on Wednesday.
H. L. ROBERTS, Secretary.

Victoria
Liberal

Association
A public meeting will be held in 
the Liberal Rooms, Cormorant 
street (opposite the Fire Hall) on

Thursday, April 3rd
All Liberals are cordially invited 
to attend. Mr. Walter W. Baer 
and others will address the meet

ing on the Naval question. 
JOSHUA KINGHAM,

President 
H. L. ROBERTS, 

Secretary.

Funeral Notice

Ancient Order 
Foresters

Members of Court Northern Light 
A. O. F, are requested to meet at A. O. 
F. Hall. 2 p.m. on Wednesday. April 
2 for the purpose of attending the 
funeral of the wife of Bro. B. Kruse. 
Members of slater Courts are invited 
to attend.

W. F. FULLERTON. Secy.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received, on or before 

$ o’clock r. M. of Tuesday. April 15th. 
IMS. fur the erection and completion of 
an eight-mom. brick «hd reinforced <‘>n- 
•rete Public School Building on thé cor
ner of Monterey Avenue and ochtel Street 
In the Municipality of Oak Bay Tender* 
to be addressed to the Board of School 
Trustees of the Municipality of Oak Bay. 
and to be delivered at the office of the 
Secretary. Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Av-

Ae pa rate tender* will be required for 
the heating and ventilating 

The Board of School Trustees do not 
bind themselves to accept the lowest or
* drawings and specifications may be 
seen at the office of) the undersigned 

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque, payable to the Board of 
.School Trustee* of the Municipality of 
.Oak Bay. for an amount equal to 5 per 
rent, of the total amount of the tender.

The cheque will be returned to the 
contractor and also to the unsuccessful 
tenderer* when a contract ha* been en
tered Into and a satisfactory bond pro
vided . , ,

In the event of the successful tenderer 
refusing to enter into a contract, when 
railed upon to do so, the cheque will be 
forfeited to the Board of School Trustees.

V El.WOOD WATKTNF.
Architect.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
partnership heretofore subsisting between 
It.mald A. C. tirant and Arthur Llneham. 
both of the City of Victoria, in the lTov- 
ince of British Columbia, carrying on 
buslnes* a* real estate agents and Insurant agent* at the said City of Victoria 
under the style or firm of ' Grant A Llne
ham." has been dissolved as from the 
fist day of March. 1913, ..

Ail debts due to and owing by the said 
late firm will be received and paid re
spectively by 11 I». Miller and Company. 
Limited, at No. 1603 Douglas Street. \ 1c- 
toria. B. C.

Gated this 1st day of April. 1913.
RONALD A. C. GRANT.
ARTIII’K LINEHAM

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE
TENT* AT OAK BAY.

Ndtk-, I. hereby *lven that ne tenta 
-iSaTalluwe,! to be irmled on any 
nroperty unleee aanltary conditions or 
£2? have flr.t been etojuv'l by the 
Medical Health Offiber^SB

Uy order of mclV
f m rTtWnm rt.

NOTICE.

Thirty days from date I wilt ma*» ap- 
nlleatlon to the Lleenae Commissioner, of 
th. Munirtpallty of Rattulm.lt for a trans
fer of no lu-rnne for the Italnbow Hotel. 
Kaqulmait. from myself to Fete Korns* 

JOS HA loi..
Esquimau B C.. I*wch 4th. 1918

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Coeds of Charles Alexander, 
Deceased in Probate.

Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 
and persons having any claims or de
mands against tin- estate of Charles Alex
ander. late of Victoria District, B. C.. 
deceased, who died on or about the 31st 
day or January. 1913. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid of to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitera- for the Execu
tors of the said deceased on or before the 
21st day qf April. 1913. their names and 
addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands, duly certified In 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

And notice Is hereby also gtvçri (fiat 
•after that date the said Executors will 
proceed to' distribute the assets- of the 
said deceased amortg the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, and 
that they will not b* liable for the said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to dny persons of whew claims or de
mands they, the said Executors, have not 
then had notice.

Dated at Victoria this 21st day of March, 
1918

YATB8 A JAY.
Of 416-17 Central Block. Victoria, B. C., 

Solicitors for the Executors. Thomas 
Alexander and John Alexander.

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*

In the Matter of the Administration Act 
end

In the Matter of the Estate of William 
Alexander Vye, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all credi
tors and persons having any claims or 
demand* against the estate of William 
Alexander Vye. late of Victoria. B. C.. 
deceased, who died on or about the 15th 
day of January. 1913. are hereby required 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to 
the undersigned Solicitors for the Admin
istratrix of the said deceased, on or bçfors 
the 27th day of March. 1913. their names 
and addresses and full particulars of their 
claims and demands In writing, duly certi
fied. and the nature of the securities (If 
hn$r$ held--by them.

And notice Is hereby also given that 
after that date the said Administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of Which she Shall then have notice, and 
that aha will not h» liable for th» said 
assets or any part thereof so distributed 
to any person of whose claim or de
mands she. the said Administratrix, shall 
not then have had notice.

Dated st Victoria this 27th day of Feb
ruary. 1913.

TATES fi JAT. .
Of 4»6-W Central BuVdhig. Victoria. R C.,

Solicitors for th- Administratrix. Edith 
Amelia Maud Vye.

NAVIGABLE WtoTER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that Joseph 
E. Wilson and James 8. Yates, both of the 
City of Victoria. In the Province of Brit
ish Columbia (trustees of the Krb Es
tate). are applying to Ilia Excellency the 
Governor-Oenera 1 of Canada In Council 
for approval of the area plans, site and 
description of the worxs proposed te be 
Constructed in Lime Bay Victorts Har
bor Victoria. British Columbia, being 
land situate, lying and being In Victor!* 
City aforrr ' I. snft known and numbered 
and described a* Lot Four (4> and pert 
of Lot Fire (5). Plan 206. Lime Bay. Vic
toria West, and have deposited the ar»a 
and site plans of th* proposed works and 
description thereof with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa, and a duplicate
• hereof with the Registrar-General of 
Titles st the L»nd Registry Office at the 
/-•♦y of wtoris. British Columbia, and 
that the matter will be proceeded with
• t th* expiration of one montn from the 
time ef the first publication of this nolle* 
In the Canada Oanette

Dated tills 26th day of February. MU 
lOSTPH E. WILSON and JAMES g 

TATES
(Trustees of th» Erb Estate).
By their Solicitors.

Messrs Roh»rtson * H»lsterman.
IN Fort Street. Victoria. B Ç.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Nolle» Is hereby given of the filing of 
plans for the laying of a submarine cable 
across Saanich Inlet, between a point on 
the East shore of Saanich Inlet, where 
Cypress Avenue Intersects the water’s 
«dg- of said Saanich Inlet (In Sec 16. 
R.I.W.. North Saanich district. Vancou
ver .Island. B. C.), and a point on the 
west shore of the said Saanich Inlet 
where the ltn* b-tween section* » and 10 
Intersects th» water's edg* of said Saanich 
Inlet (located In range X. Shawnlgan dis
trict. Vancouver Island. B. C >. with the 
Minister of Public Works. Ottawa, and 
with She Provincial Registrar of Deeds. 
Victoria. B C.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO . LTD .
Vancouver. B. CL

NOTICE.

Sealed tenders will be received by St ur
ges* A Co.„ up to and Including April 
»th. 1912. for th* surface grading, gravel

ing and clearing of roads of section 1 and 
2 north, range 3 and portions of range 4 
east. North Saanich.

Plans and ep»et#teeHons may be see» Hy 
applying at the office of the undersigned. 
The lowest or any tender shall not neces
sarily be accepted.

F. STVROESS A CO .
llv F. Sturg-e*.

SALE BY TENDER

For the purpose of winding up th* es
tate of the lets Mrs. Mary Gowdy. sealed 
tenders addressed to the undersigned and 
marked "Tender for Gowdy Estate." will 
b* received up to noon of the 3rd April; 
1912 for th* purchae* of lot 26 of sub
urban lot 5. together with the house 
thereon, situated on Mason street Imme
diately behind the Congregational church. 
Highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted

Dominion Hotel. Victoria. B. C.
March 27.

LTEi ilKN JONES.
Executor.

To Lease
Proposals are invited until April 

5, 1913, to loaae the property on 
the S.E. corner of Douglas and 
Johnson streets (about 150 feet 
on Douglas aud 60 ft. on Johnson) 
for a term of not less than twenty- 
flv» years fiom 1st August, 1913.

For further information apply 
to Fred Davey, 2664 Rlanclfard 
street.

—Ml. ..f.r efMW-J

Grocerj sell It. 
CU9CKYT

MAJdirACTPB1KO 00. 
, Sseltle. Wash.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
Or OAK BAY.

Notice is hereby given that the Sewer 
and Water f rontage Assessment Rollf or

11913 haw been "fttew In- 1st éasaawpei a 
office. Any person dissatisfied With said 
assessment may petition the Council not

later than May 1st. ____
F. W CTAYTOX,

Treasurer.
H Municipal Hall. Oak Bay B. C.
j April 1st.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate of L«d- 
. wig (Louie) Hafer, late of Victoria,

B. C-. Deceased.
All persona hating" claims ft gainst the 

Said relate are required to aend particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under-
19*8 after which date the Executrix wlli 
proceed to distribute the said estate ac
cording to law.

Dated this 27th -lay of February, 1818 
GEO A MORPHY.

Solicitor for th* Executrix. 606-6 Central 
Building. Victoria. B. L

- _ • .
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F, W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

lOMOfl Pemberton Butidlng. Cor. Pert end Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOB CLIENTS 

Orders Executed o» ell Exchanges on Commission.
Prix eta Wires to Vancourer, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber end Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1*17.

Capital all paid up. 
116,000,000.

SiwooSi
Undivided Profita.

J8AMU4
Contingent Account 

$1.000,000.

J. S. C. FRASER.

.(day Evening, April 1, 1913

The price for e few days

Very easy terme.

Estates Managed, Money to Loan, Rents Collected 

Agreements of Sale I’urchikted

'Tietorin 3.

German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 FORT STREET

CHIC
Table Showing Wonderful Growth of C-H-I-C 

in Less Than Twenty-one Months
All Loans Made Boar 

Rate of 5t Interest at the 

Per Annum

First loan made April 22, lilt ................... ................... I BOO.O0
Ixian* made during the month of December, 1*11.......... 4,000.00
Loans made during/the month of June, 1912...................  17,000.00
i»nna made during the month -of August. 1*12.22,000.0Ç
Loans made during the month of November, 1912.........  24,100.00
Loans made durlntf the pponth of December. 1912...........  36,100.00
Loan* pending and In process of being made at Decem

ber 21. 1912' .............. ................................................ ............... ........... «8.000.00
Loans made and pending December, 1212 ;........................ 102.100.00
December 21. 1912—Loans mfcde and In process to date 262,100.00

flee our Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICE: 2nd Floor Pacific Clock, Vancouver, B C.
B. C. OFFICES: /, \

Victoria, New Woal^winotor, Nelson, Kamloops, Prince Rupert 
VICTORIA OFFlCfE, 211*212 Centrai Building.

"nrncc OPEN CV^nNG^JjV^NINg Q’CLXKi’. »

EL Hon. Lord Btrathcona and Mount TtovaL O.C.M Q. anJ O.C.V.O.. Hoo 
President.

Richard B. Angus. President 
E V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager. 

tAVINOS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 
Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Antes. 

Travellers’ cheques Issued to any part of the world.

Manager. Victoria

16i-2 ACRES
Just over the three-mile circle. Beautifully situated, 

under cultivation .and an ideal subdivision profterty.

Only $1550 Per Acre

ti 12

PHONE 2445

UV.

CHEERFUL SENTIMENT 
IN NEW YORK STOCKS

Short Elements Covering -Oc
casions Advance in Prices 

Led by Rails

(By F. W. Stevenson & V*o.)
New York. April 1—Sentiment was 

more cheerful qwvlng to the .action of 
the market yesterday In face of what 
wav generally conceded a great loss to 
the financial community and the coun
try at large. The short element were 
covering proportionately and prices 
made good advances, led by the rails 
and copper*.

Canadian Pacific sold at 25*. which Is 
à gain of nearly twenty points from 
the low level of lees than a month 
since, when sentiment- regarding the 
far east situation partook so much of 
pessimism.

Inasmuch a* the special session of 
congre a# convenes next Monday and 
also the supreme court, legislative 
matters are commanding close atten
tion. The extent of the Interior loanee 
as a consequence of the floods, al
though admittedly exaggerated. Is also 
an important factor to financial tntcr-

High low bid
AIUa-( 'halmcrs pfd............ ... 2J 3» 24
A mal. Copper ................... ... 13 734 74i
Amn. Bevt Sugar .......... ... 33$
Amp. Can......................... . ... Mi ;tt\ 34*
Amn < ar. A hdy. ......... ... 62 514 W4
Amn. l.ovomotlvo ............ ... 30 3S.4 3»l
Amn Smelting ................ ... 71$ 10 H4
Amn Sugar ................. 1I4J 1141 Hit
Amn Tel. & Tel................ ...133$ 1324 1«1
Amn. Tobacco .................. ... 2474 -431 243
Anaconda ............................. ... 3>i 3*1 3*1
Atchison ............................... ... 103* 1021 2034
H A O.................................... ... 1014 10"i 11)11
B T. R.................................. . ** 90*
C. V U....................... .T..... ... tiii ia.i 239
Central 1-rather .............. .. 29 z: 271
Ches A Ohio ..................... ... 72 714 72
C. M A St r..................... ... mi no; 1124
Con. Gas .......... .................. ... )Mi 133
Distillers Sec....................... ... 17$
Erie ........................................ ... 29 2*1 2f»4

do let pfd........................ ... 4«1 464 451
Goldfield Cone. ................ - .J u 2$
Gt. Nor pfd ..................... ... 1900 129*
(if. Nor. Ore., c|fs ... 27 . Ml
Inter-Metro ........................ - à 17

do pfd. .................. ... K* $74
Kas City Houtlwrn ....... ... 36 M

T. * N .137 al«ehigh Valley .................... ... 1** 163
Mac key Co.’s ................... 93 934
Calif r»«ro.................. . 41*4 4M 4J4
Mex. Petro ... Æl OS ■
Chxtolerlrh ..v #.—»• ... 331 m |M
M S 1». > 8. 8. M. .... ... 1371 is» in
M HAT ... -’«4 26 M
Mo. Pacific ................ . 39 99
Nev Pons. ..........
N. Y. Central ....
Norfolk A Weal:
Nor. Par ..............
Pennsylvania .......
Pressed Steel Spg.
Reading .................
Rep Iron * Steel

do pfd. ......... . .
Reck Island ............................  a

do Md.................................. SM
Sou. Pacific ...........................  W
Sou. Railway    **

do pfd.  ............ M
T#oa Copper ......... ...»........ *M
Union Pacific ............................ 1M*
U. " -
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«U 8)4

-22—2* 
1521 IMA

SUPPORTED ON ’CHANGE
ter MGranby Stronger on Better 

Feeling in Boston 
and New York

Victor.aj April 1.-—Kootenay gold 
waa well supported and prospective 
buying was in evlde. e. Granby was 
stronger on the better feeling In Bos
ton and New York where all securities 
acted well The trust Issues remain an 
firm and although denoting only bare 
changea from day to day have strong 
tendencies and investment worth. 
Portland Canal miners are only in fair
demand, reporta ae to the progress o/ curs Inspected and 456 In sight.

........... 101.00

ÜÜÜiuo.uê 

!***!*.*.!.ei.»
..12U.90 
..145.09 
... 2.60

4.00

OO.to

Am
60.00

12.06

a Rubber 
«le let pfd.
do 2nd rfd

V. fl Steel ...........
do pfd...........

Utah Copper ......
Wabash pfd. ......
Wi‘*t*rn Union ..
Wmtlnghoueo ..
Wlecor-ein Central
Oranbv ................... .................. 62 634

Total sales. BHL2M shares.
% % %

NEW YORK MONEY.
N«ur York; April 1. Money o# call 

steady. 3M$4 per cent: rulin'g rate. 6 per 
cent : eloafng hid 4| p->r ecnt> offered at 
41 per cent Time Inane-easier <0 and W 
da vs and « month*. 4$*|tl per cent. Prime 
mercantile nap-r. 6 per c?nt. Sterling 
exchange atvndv. t4 87.» for demand 
Commercial bills $4*2 75. Bar silver. 57$c 
Mexican ddHar* 47|c Bonds, govern- 
men ta weak, railroads steady.

' % % %
CHICAGO LIVESTOCK. 

«'hl«W*o. April 1. — Cattle — Recel 
X»,ooo, market slow steady: beevej 
2I.TO; Texes ale«*rs, $1W#7 M: 
steers, $0.6üfc7î6; Stockers and feeder*. 
$6(l>t«.00; rows and heifers. $3.509745; 
calve*. $6.0iH#9,fl0.

Uwg*—Receipt*, 44*00; market generalfy 
5c higher; bulk of sales, *.306|9.45: light, 
20.SN6.air mixed. OMMjtAO; heavy, |M8 
SO.»; rough,/Ik MB* 16; Pis*. 27 IMf* 35.

s; — D Mr-olptH. 32.900. marks! steady to 
10r lower; naUve. $5.8*16.70; western. $5.90 
4*1.70; yearlings. $6 #W7.88; Iambs, native, 
KW8.66. western. $7 26VLS6

v£E

INFLAMMATORY
RHEUMATISM

Completely ÇuredbyGIN PILLS

_____ . fthdhnid-f
tiam and auffcrtil u-rriiibr. <HN >Tl.I>ti 
cured him. Mr. Reid W/ftad .u* r

•T have been for the last t«* vi.irs 
n cripple with Muscular and Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. ,1 tried ,almost 
evgrythlng known Frf’medical science 
to relieve wwo of the Intense pain and 
Inflammation. I sought change Of 
climate fi» Kentucky and other south
ern points Without relief. Your man
ager In this city recommended 01X 
PILLS and 1 have ai rice taken eight 
bogy* and am now cured. I consider 
GIN FILLS the conqueror of FUieumâ- 

Issy-Dtacsaf»^
- qiu LUIs i
Ant ce to

pîê free if .you write Xatbmal Drug and 
bhemlcgT'Cr»,. of Canada, Limited. To 

. .. rqgfià. . . ____ _____ . Hi.

the tuhnel scheme being awaited.
Bid. Aaked.

Albion Trust Co., com.
Batfoor Patents, pfd.
Bla« kbn«t Syndicate .
B. C. Life ........................
B. C. Trust Co. ..............
B. C. Permanent Loan 
B. C. Packers com. ....
B. C. Copper Co, j^...
Crow’s Nest Coal ..............
C. N. P. Fisheries ...........
Can. Conad. 8- A R. ......................
Coronation Gold ....................... «96
Dominion Trust Cot .................115-00
<J. W. Permanent Loan ......... 124.06
Granby .................................
International Coal A Coke ... .34
l.ucky Jim Zinc ........  06
McGUnyray Coal ............................14
Nugget Odd ...t.............. .'.«*$■. »
Portland Canal .............  2*
Rambler Cakfl/oo •«*
Red Cliff --X,...,...................
Standard Lead \........................ l-<*
Snowstorm .........X,. ..................... 37
Sloven Star ............X* ......... .. ••
S. 8. Island Creamery ........   •<«
St*'wart lain«l ............
Victoria Phoenix Brewery ...200.00

Vnllsted 'v
American Marconi ...............   4 86
B C. Coal A 0*1 ..................
Canudlan Mareonl 3 06
Can. North West Ofl ............  -®
Can. West Trust .................................
Capital Furniture Co................ ..
Can Par. Oil .............................. -
Glacier Creek ............................ «
Island Investment .............  ••
Kootenay Gold ................................
North Shore Ironworks ...... ..
flan Juan Mfg .................................
Bakeries, Ltd...................■-,,•••• ••  _____

y H ‘11
stock flashes:

New York—B*’tter buying of stocks on 
report that Turkey haa accepted powers 
peace terms. » . .

U,,si„n-Tlw foreign visible supply °» 
»pper Ip Begland. France and afloat 
a April was tons, a d-erx-sse of

1.176 tone in ‘tSe’plaflhvlnight.
liosten—Iflaaet* «upper export tetaJle.l 

41.TWI tuna, against 27,074 «
New, York -flhor(a nervoua and continue 

to eoVer Ixmdon and the continent fotal 
Payers of storks 8peeta!ti«*s such mm 
Colorado Fuel and Ilubber active.

New York—Coppep metal 15|.
New York- Regular dividend dw North

ern Pacific.
Ixtrrdon copper opening: Spot*. £67 2s. 

6d off «s. 6d. ; futures. £67 7s. Id., un- 
rhangetl, easy. London Copper close* 
Spots. £27 Ids np 7s. 6d. ; sales, 0rt0 Ions; 
fstures. Ml la. •«.. un.-hanged; sales. M00

% % %
GRAIN FLASHES.

Rromhall says—Mverpool wheat stea.ly, 
expected decrease In visible caused some 
support. Corn dull, unchanged. Euro
pean vhrthle shows a decrease of 1,012.000.

Chicago—Buffalo alt* ks total wheat 
decrease. 962.006.^ r, ^ '

________ GRAIN FLASHES___________
New York—Weather over the cotton 

belt generally fair, with predictions of 
favorable weather to-day and to-morrow 
In moat éeetlone

Minneapolis—Cash wheat alow; mill* 
buying more sparingly aa they are run
ning very light; flour and mill feed still 
limited.

' ’v% 16 %
WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Minneapolis ............................ 191 169
Duluth .............    43 «
Winnipeg 233 213

NEW YORK COTTON.
Open High Low. Close

Jan............................ . 11 62 11.01 11.62 11 63-58
May ......................... 110* 11.29 11.M 11.24-22
July ..................i... 11 98 11 14 11 W 11.10-12
S-pt............. D.6» IT tt ttST D M 63
Oct. .......................... 11.62 11 63 11.62 11 64-M
I>.<................... . 11 66 11.46 11.64 11.54-1»

«% % %
MEW MANITOBA LOAN T’

lx»ndon. April 1.—The Manitoba pro
vincial foi# and a half per cent |2,- 
000.600 loan makes Its appearance to- 
«lity, t her issue price being 162. The 
loan has been greeted very favorably 
and It Is probable that the recent euc- 
Vess of th«* Winnipeg and Montreal 
loans is Influencing Its proagects. It 

not likely that the issue will be sub
scribed fully by the publie, as premium 
issues are seldom rushed after. Hev- 

1*eral Canadian munivIpaUtles. Includ
ing Edmonton, are likely to appear as 
borrowers here shortly.

FEDERAL TROOPS ACTIVE.

Monterey. Mex., April L—-Th<? federalMr. W. Q. Reid, of Hamilton, Ont^f; 
one «f the best known aiM meet highly troops commanded by Gemwal Trury 
respected cun/mercl.tl traxetlerg In Xubert have divided Into two coluimia,
Cunadfl, wai a crtfgfTr /to» one of which has left, here In the 

^direction of’Bfeuvo Lar« d«i to make an 
effort to recover the towns of Jaiiii- 
ptrxom Doct«»r A .Toy and 8a bln» a 
Hidalgo. The other column has de- 
juirtotl for Salt Ulo.

MINERS GIVE NOTICE

Cardiff. Wales April 1 —Over 50, 
miners In flouth Wales handed In 
month’s notice to-day to quit their 
« mjdoymenl.^ as a protest against the 
engagement in the mines of non-union 
work then

CONTINUED ADVANCE 
Of WINNIPEB WHEAT

lay Three-Eights and July 
One-Eighth Above Closing 

Quotation Yesterday

Winnipeg, Man.^ April 1.—Wiliest again 
mad., an udvauve this morning, May 
opening at 3 ami July at 4 above yester
day's close, and the market was firm 
with a etrogg undertom- The market 

•at quiet but firm for all lines 
i evidently a more confhlcnt 

feeling Than for some time. Cash offer
ings y'e light, but there Ae no lack of dc- 

Muvh export buying of options la 
. In progress. Oats «dosed lower fpr 
but May was higher. Flat wàa 

tgher for all months. Receipts were 426

Open. Clos».
88| »
90 Wi

871

Wheat-
May .........
July .........
October ..

Oats—
May ............   344 34|
July ...........    364 35|

Flax—
May ..............................................L.. 110 110*
July ....................................................... 112* 1124
October .................................................... 116*

Gash prhe*. No. 1 northern; 8*1; No. 2. 
341; N7>. 3 northern. 81|; No. 4 northern, 
78v, No. S. 73*; No. 4. 40; feed. 56*. Winter 
-No. 1. K#6; No. 2. OKI; No. I. 841: No. 4. 

80| Oats-No. 2 Cw. *34; No 3 r*, 304: 
extra No. 1 feed. 31*; No. 1 feed. 304; No. 
2 feed. 2ff Rartey-No. 3, 47J; No. 4 44; 
rejected. 41; feed. 40. Flax—No. 1 Nwo., 
1081.

OF INTERCOLONIAL
Minister of Railways Makes 
Statement in House of Com

mons on People's Line

SURPLUS OF EARNINGS 
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

vljtdHl Thefltfe, FrijTa> and

Victoria CgrnivsH Week, August 4th
to 9tH, tfU ' ___________... . •

Ottawa, /April L—The first catimates 
taken up in the, Jiyuaejuf Culun^>ns 
tost nightAgfre those of tn« Intercolon
ial Kulltbm and In accordance with 
custom inff. Frank Cochrane, minis
ter uf railways, made a statement un 
the finances and physical condition 
of the people’s railway. He said It 
had been a successful year fur the 
1. C. R., the surplus of earning* over 
disbursements beihg estimated at 
about one million dollars. The revenue 
amounted to $12,060,000. as compared 
with 216,592.7*6 last year. $9.843.7*1 the 

,-yenr before and Q.26&.234 In the year 
before and S9.244.2S4 In 1200-10.

It baa been found necessary to ex
pend a large anmunt on equipment on 
account of Increased buelneae and con
siderable expenditure totalling nearly 
half a million, had been charged to 
working expenses Instead of to «-apltal 
account as formerly, The Increase in 
the amount paid as wages as compared 
with the previous year was about 
2350.600.

Contracta. Ke said, had been let dur
ing the year for over three million dob 
lars worth of rolling stock, Including 
sixty locomotives, many box cars, one 
hundred dump cars, ' seven sleeping, 
four dining and seven first-class, cars. 
All thla^ with the exception of one 
million doHars. would be paid out of 
revenue. A large number of cars were 
also under construction In the govern
ment shop at Moncton, and every effort 
was being made to provide for the an
ticipated increase in the business for 
the coming year.

Premier Borden outlined to the 
House the terminal facilities planned 
far Halifax, which, wlwa eowpbtM. 
will cost $12.000.060. The government 
intends to build ffcve miles of double 
track railway from the present I.C.R. 
main line at Three Milo House to skirt 
the Northwest Arm, striving at a large 
site on the peninsula, where a union 
depot will be erected With freight sheds, 
immigration office* and a system of 
piers sufficient to- berth thirty-two uf 
the largest liners at one time. The
ft hit unit will be a bulkhead pier, two 
thousand feet long, capable nf accom
modating three uf the largest vessels. 
Mr. Borden said he was assured by 
the engineers that the “layout” at the 
Bite selected would Ik* the beat on the 
continent, and that the great work 
would be inexpensive compared with 
any other plan.

Replying to a request from Hon. 
George P. Graham for - a return re
garding the progress that has been 
made, on the National Transcontinental 

Hon ^ r Çoçlyraw replied 
that, ali told, the length of the rail
way from Moncton to Winnipeg was 
1,8#4 miles, of which 1.606 miles of 
grading has been eontgdeled. or nluyty- 
five per cent.; I.1SA gitfeirnf jQa&iil line 
track ha«l b*^n laid and .126 miles of 
sMfrtgs; f,ï70 miles of telegraph line 
had l*een completed, the bridges were 
♦■iKhh'-ffVe pt'r - cent, completed and It 
wo* e?p«»< ted trains would be running 
Into Quebec Jty September 1.

H. M..MacdouaM asked the Premier 
regarding a newspafler TCMUR1! that a 
«•«»tymisgl»n had l»ten appointed in- 
Tt in ’"“TTtTi''«T.TuZ.»itds «7 "’BrilFsii f *n- 
lunthin f.-t better ternie fron\ the TV 
nunlon ■Govemmert nx to natural re- 
sui&x‘«*fi aCd Ind* mnlty. Ptcmlw rtrr«Ten 
Witt that 7. A fjtsh nf Toronto.
arii lew stytr?»*,.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room, Pemberton piock Basement.

ND MF.V
p. o. Box 941. Phone *401 

OFFICERS AND kfEMBERfl. 191*.
President, N. B. Gresley; Vice-president, C. M- Lamb: Hon. flee.. C. F- 

de Salle; Hon. Treasurer. R SL Puunett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenaleben. »f A. von Alvenrteben. Ltd.: 432 Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, flay ward Block ; C F. de Sails, of C. F. de Balls, Ltd- 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, or Loewen, Harvey A Humble Ltd.. Vancou
ver, B. C.; P. Byng Hall, rf Hall A Ployer, 11 McCailum Block; C. M. Lamb. 
Western Dominion Land Investment Co., Ltd., Fort street ; K Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Gresley. Pemberton Block ; A. W. P. Le 8*mr. Say- 
ward Block> H ‘ D. Rnchfort, or Rochfort A Machln. Pemberton Block; P.

. Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Perry, Pémberton Block; R B. Punnett 
Mahon Block; F. Ritchie. Central Block; D*0 Rochfort. of The Stewart 
Land Co.. Pemberton Block; T>. M. Rogers, of D. M Rogers A Co., Ltd- 
Tlmee Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. Stevenson * Co Pemberton 
Block.- B. M. Track sell, of Track aell A Anderson. Bellevue Building: J. R. 
Waghorn. of Waghorn. Owrnn A Co.. Vancouver. B. C.; J. H. Whit tome, of 
Whit tome A Co.. Duncan. EL G >

If You Have a Lot Half Paid "for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

“The Original Home Builders”

*12-215 Bay ward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 10*6

had already been appointe"#, and they 
would name a third party, or, in the 
event of a disagreement, this third 
party would be named by the Secre
tary of State for the Colonics, Mr. 
Harcourt.

Mr. Pelletier has given notice of his 
intention of Introducing an act respect
ing the parcels post system, also a 1411 
“to provide for more adequate facilities 
for telegraph communication between 
Canada and the United Kingdom and 
other parts of the Empire.”

The minister, when seen, would make 
no announcement as to the intention 
and scope of hie proposed measures. 
It Is presumed that the first named 
will provide for the Introduction of a 
gone system of the parcels post 
throughout the Dominion.

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUIMALT

BY-LAW NO. 15
A By-law to Raise the Sum of $27,500 

for School Purposes.

Plant Sale
We are selling out, and ttils 

la the ftme to plant.
ROSES—100 choice varieties. In 

I>warfa, Standards and Climb
ers. Thousands In stock; 
strong; will blov * * his Sum
mer.

HOLLIES-- Beirry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver, varie
gated; In fine specimen plants 
and also cheap for hedges; 16 
varieties; 6000 in stock. 

Rhododendron», Yewe. Cod are. 
Cypresses. Laurels at redwood 
prices on largo quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
_ Company

A. 0HL80N, Prop. t • 
1680 Hillside Are., two blocks 

from end of car line.
Phone L 4249

FOR SALE
Municipal 5$ Bonds at 

98 and Interest

N. B GRESLEY
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

122 Pemberton Building.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
tth. 1911

COTTON
CREPE

All volore ami pattern*. Per 
yard, 50e to.........
NATURAL PONGEE

imperial quality, from, per 
yaidw— I. .. »■> ..30#

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady t*p5~

715 View St., Just pbove Douglas. 
Phone 4125.

T*Utr

FURNISHED 
- HOUSE

Eight rooms, well furnished, 
close to Dallas Road.

$75
Dominion Tru& Co.

ÎW tii.

Whereas the Council of the Corporation 
of‘the Township of Esquimau la required 
to raise the sum of twenty-seven thous- 
•M /Ive hundred dollars. <|Z7,600> on the 
requirement of the Board of School Trua- 

I «e* fur the purpose of erecting an ad- 
. ,40. the present school building on 

•nuniclpal property, situate on the west 
Lampebn street, within the munl- 

niSît Mmk* 01 u,e Township of Ksqul-

.whereaa the whole rateable land 
and Improvement* or real property of tlw 
corporation of the Township of Eaqul- 
malt. according to the last revised
u^^taen} Ko11 of the Municipality.
8?5ac7 1,16 ro11 of th” year 1313, la

whereas the total amount reo .Ired 
annu*»> hr rate to- paying 

L♦ w ^"tended to be created hereunder 
W 77I lnlereel I hereon is Ute sum of

w’hereas for paying the Interest
n|r an yearly sink leg fund

tho principal of the said debt 
. h* nerebT created an annual 

fpeclai rate of 7-10 mill on the dollar will 
bo required.
»ii^d.Wh^rea" thls By-laW shall not be 
of /L without the consent

LJ^utenunt-Goyernor in Council, 
e therefore enacted by the Muni- 

T^LV?UnCil ®f thA Corporation of the 
Township of Esquimau as follows:
, *• be lawful for the Iteeae of
1™, ,torpor.tkui of the . Township of 
nsqiiimau to borrow upon the <**-*dU of 
the Corporation by way of the debentures 
.hereinafter mentioned from any person 
•»r persotui. or body or bodies corporate 
who may be willing to advance the same — 
?* ^J?*n’.a.eum °t money- not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of twenty-«even 
thousand five hundred dollars (ST, M0) 
currency or sterling money, at the rate of 
four dollars and eighty-six and two-|hlrde. 
cent* '$4.08 2-2) to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such eu ins so raised or 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurpr of the said Corporation fer the 
purpoee and with the ooji-ct hereinoeioi e 
recited.
t It shall be lawful for the said Reeve 

to cause any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed and Issued, not exceeding, 
however, the sum of twenty-seven thous
and five hundred dollars (227,649). each of 
the sald debenture* being of the amount 
of $600 currency, or Its sterling equivalent 
at the rate aforesaid, and such debenture* 
shaJt be sealed with the seal of the Cor
poration and signed by the Reeve thereof.
t The said debentures shall bear the 

date of the 10th day of AprH. on# thous
and nine hundred and thirteen, and shall 
b» made payable In ten years from the 
said date, at such place either In the 
ivrniinlon of Canada. Great Britain, or 
the United States of America, as may be 
designated thereon, and shall have at
tached to them coupons for the payment 
ef Interest, and the signature to the In
terest coupons may be either written, 
■tamped, printed, lithographed or en-

/i. The eahl debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of five per centum per 
annum from the date thereof, the Interest 
shall be payable half yearly at sqch place 
either In the Dominion of Canada, Great , 
Britain or the United State# of America, 
as may be expressed In the debentures or 
coupon*.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Reeye 
of the said Corporation to dispose of the 
said debentures at a rate below par and 
to authorise the Clerk to pay out of the 
sum so relat'd by the sale of the said 
debentures all expenses connected with 
the ^reparation and engraving or lltho- - 
grat ' iik of Us said debentures and 
coupons, or eny discount or commission 
or other charges Incidental to the sale 
of the said debentures.

4. -'-r the purpoa* of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment bf the 
Interest on the said debentures *ltthgr 
their currency there shall be raise,] an
nually the sum of $1.375. and for the pur
pose <>f crPflWF. sinking fund nfore- 
*n!4 for the pavmenT off of the debt at 
maturity thereof «tu-r - x nh2M'. ra,*<*
arnuallv the sum of $? .»%■*. V ‘

7 For th< purpose' of |b *. pavmniL o>-
the said Suma In* tbe/nevt ■*'“*'*&'**£ 
onracTafh*! trynt'oned there ^aN»l4. «
rafs-d anil i'vled In each venr. a r;rT>* «V 
v-t» Am on the dpfiaa ofvMl the rateshî* 
lend and reel prop rlv> tbs Corporation

t or the Townshln of Fiqulmalt during the 
,-ntiruanc- of the said debentures, or any

8 * Tld*'1 bv-)aw .shall h^for* the fine! 
na«stng thereof receive th« (iMcnt nf the 
vnRms nf th~ sMd Mnnlclnslltv In fh^ 
...pnnar nrovMed fnr in the M- n'elnal ' 
Act kH •’-11 take effect on the Mb day
,e Anril 1*13

8 Th«* bv-lsw mnv h' e«ted as the 
•«chool Tear. Wv-lew 1*13 No. 1.

the Council on the 17tb
•»w of Merc).. )A1*.

Received th* e«w*nt nf f- -> Hectors on 
• h'. dav of 19U

R conoid-rod f»dnn**d ewd rtnirfly passed
• f>*’ Municipal this

ÎSV of 1919,T n sw’vnrn8 RecVe
* A. R F1,LTS. C M.r.

notice to electors.

I Tak ' notice that the shove la -i frgp 
copy of the propoee<1 by-law upon which 

Siw. et8ptors of Ute Corporation of Esqul. 
mnlt wflLb- ti)ken within the Town He It. 
Rmiuldia'-t on April Rtb. 1913. bstween the

= * m “d A%' ".It*.
Returning rtfflc'r.

I Public notfc- to h.r.hy ag «| 
vot* of the electors of thm Corporation jr
Baqiiimalt-wtfl Jp jgiVbslween tttr hours 
6th day of w-’on Ahe g,.hool r.o*n
îf *iArm wRhfn Pthe IfttSSk»* Hall In

in ,f.«l hibiir. - - — .
Bv order of the Council.B> 0 J. R SAUNDERS.

A. B. ELLIS
• Tawtt

N

01833^29
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Whether You Come to 
This Store

And make careful selection of* simply phtyia your ordeF and leave it to 
our judgment you will be satisfied. *

We t^e ourselves - mighty seriously in the grocery business. We 
know that no success was ever built without eternal carefulness—and 
we are eternally careful of your interests. ‘

That's shown In the fact that we specialize in Pure Food Products. 
This Is a different kind of store. We would like you to know more 

about it

D1XI 1H. ROSS & COMPANY
Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street

Tels. 69, 61. 62. Liquor Store Phone 61

Perfect Fitting Pumps
Moat important In the selection of new pumpe is fit Our 

new Spring selections do not require straps or heel pads— 
they fit without bulging. All leathers and fabrics. All widths 
and size*. Moderate prices.

MUTRIE & SON
1309 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 3804

EDWIN FRAMPTQN
MaOnsor Block (Ont floor) 

Cor. View and it rood Phone IN.

tlSO Caeh—Harden City, off Mart- 
sold avenue, 60x132. large, high 
grass lots, only a minute or two 
from car. Snap at ...................$#50

$200 Cash-Orchard lot. Bethune 
Ave.„ last at price; $950. quarter
ly tèrma.

$250 Caih—Hampton Rd.. 1 Mock 
off RtimsTde car, choice lot Price 
$950* Monthly terme.

$290 Caeh—Albina St.. Burnside. 
Snap . t $850; good lot. f. 11 and 
IS months. a

$200 Cash—Somerset and Tolmle, 
corner, orchard lot near Quadra; 
cheaper than ever ..................... $960

$200 Caeh—Corner Doncaster Drive, 
near Hillside car. Price $900} 
large lot

$160 Caeh—60 ft Jackson Avenue, 
close Quadra, lots few yards away 
are $769; this one for a week $550

Cash $250 to $300—Choice trackage 
tots In Park dale, from $950 to 
$1100| I or 6 splendid money
makers.

$1000 Cash—-Handsome bungalow. 7 
rooms, on Arnold Ave.. Falrflejd; 
$5660 and easy tern*» for balança

$600 Cash—5 scree and cottage, 4 
rooms, at Cobble Hill station, for 
$1500. A real opportunity.

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 PANDORA ST.

Have exclusive agency, new 4- 
roomed bungalow, cement base
ment built-in sanitary washtubs. 
piped for furnace, hot and cold 
water, bathroom, pantry, eeptlo 
tank; furniture goes too, all for 
$3^00; $1,000 cash, balance ar
ranged; lot is 61 x ISO, situated 
close to Gorge Park. Don't miss 
this. See me to-day.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort Street

CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM *350 

Easy terms

JOHN T. DEAVlIgLH 
l’hone 1737

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

P

Instructed, we will sell at aaleahoom. 
72$ View street on

Friday, April 4th
2 P. M.

Almost New and Costly

Furnitureand Effects
Some fine pieces of Parlor Furniture in 

this sale. .Particular».Inter.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers

MELLDRblrtdos
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Peter McQuaBe. & Son
Established 19 41 1241 Wharf Street

•hip Chandlers, Marina Agents, Hardware Merchants. Mill, Mining, Leg
ging. Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale and Retail.

S AMO LI NE—Gleans the World
Washes, cleans, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes easily and 

quickly; automobile lamps, brass goods, gold, silver and aluminum. 
Remove* all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Cleans In
terior woodwork, furniture, mirrors, windows, etc. A perfect bathroom 
cleaner. Will save re-painting and 80 per cent of your paint billa

EARLY ROSE SEED ROTA TOES
Just to hand, ten tons. Our Seed is the best selected hand-picked 

and true to name, and as our stock Is not large, place your order early.

Tel 413 SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70$ Yates Street

Cheap Lot — Hollywood
Size lot 50x240. between Lilian and Fairfield on Irving^Road. The terms 

can be arranged. I Tice ........................ ....................................................... .. $2600

KENNETH FERGUSON
€04 Broughton Street Phone 2214.

Fire. Life and Automobile Insurance.

SCHOOL

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers end Estele Agents.

Have Moved-
• ■- WZs >'

To their tfrw Building '
■ ï, A v .»’• -

813 BROUGHTON STV

Large Stock of New and 
Second Hand Furniture 

for Sale
^ of every description.

Goods Delivered Free to all parts >qC 
the City.

. Note the address :

566 AND 560 YATES ST.

Just Below Government St

FOR RENT—4-roomed cottage. Ft 
nlture for sala

* Phones. 740, 742 and 1992.

Stewart Williams &Co.
Duty Instructed by Dr. Winston, will 

sell by

Public Auction
At his residence on Foster street (off 

Esquimau Road», on

Thursday, April 3
At 2 o'clock, a quantity of very fine

Household Furniture
Including: Very line old Me ho* Desk. 
Mahogany Pedestal Table. Mahogany 
Cheat of Drawers. Mahogany Chiffon
iers, Mahogany Rocker, a quantity of 
Mission Oak Diningroom Furniture. 
Including Ex. Table. Sideboard. Dining 
Chain, China Cupboard, etc.; Brass 
and. Iron Bedsteads, Mattresses, Pil
lows 1 Carved Oak Llbnry Tables. 
Rockers. Chain, new Stair Carpet and 
other goods too numerous to mention.

Details later.
Take Esquimau car toughs Coach 

and Horses, go down Welllfkton street, 
turn to the right Into Poster street, 
then the flsg will show you where to 
go.

Stewart William, The Auctioneer

Special Sale
Ladles' Suite, «SON. now ......MLM
Gentlemen's Suita, W OO, new..«rtf* 

.....Made to order. PU guarantied. .

SANG YUEN
rm Government St. corner Herald.

Phone 2614.

MADE tN CANADA

POINTS TO NEGLECT 
OF FEDERAL MEMBERS

Alderman Humber Thinks Del
egation Unnecessary If Rep

resentatives Did Duty

Aldt-rman Humber called the atten
tion of the city council s*»i event»* i<> 
the neglect of duty, by the city ltd 
Vancouver Inland member» of the Fed- 
ral Hou*e in not looking after the

For Grown-ups 
—or Children

The Kodak combination of 
simplicity, convenience, and 
thorough-going efficiency, 
makes picture-taking a de
light
Load, unload, in daylight. No dark 
room needed for any of the work— 
not even for developing and printing.
Càtaloguê ai pour dealer'», or on rsfwsi. #Vm

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Lm
Office aed Factories

f HP $83 W Kin* Street, W.

TORONTO. CAN.

3É
NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that meetings 
of the ProYtnrtal Agricultural Com mile* 
■ton will be held at the following placket

Baantehton—April 7th, 10 a.m. and 2.99 
P-m . Agricultural Hall.

Metohoaln—April 8th. 19 a.m. and I.W 
p m., Agricultural Hall.

Ganges Harbor—April 9th, 1.19 p.m.; 
April 10th. 10 a.m.. Agricultural Hall.

Nanaimo—April 11th, 19 a.m. and 199 
p m.. City Hall.

Parkavllle—April 12th, 19 a.m., Agricul
tural Hall.

Alberti! April 18th, 19 a.m. and 9.19 p.m.; 
April 19th, 16 a-m.. Court Houae.

Courtenay—April 17th and 19th, ,19 a.m, 
and 199 p.m. of both days. Agricultural 
Hall.

Duncan—April tint and Ond, 10 a.m. i 
119 p.m. of both days. Court House.

The Commission will hear evidence on
îSljaz^ÿl iîimtmii lntir~

Bated are invited to b» pr—nt ' -
W. H. HATWARD,^ L A..

C.‘ B. ffChrlatanaoe,
Socrctar* -

St. -Margaret's Pupils Hold 
7'V;Field Day at Oak Bay 

.... \ Ground:

* >y ^ 'W
/'jpL Margaret*» Bx’hool sport* took 
place .Y/»w*«lay afternoon in the oak 
Bay grounds, kindly lent by
the J. B. A. A for the occasion. The
first day> «porta, took place last Fri-j city's Interest* in the breakwater and 
day. and In consequence yesterday* j drydock proposal a The reason of his 
programme wax almoxt entirely road- ‘rltlrl»m àtew when the finance com- 

, . ,, mit tee's rejvort recommending theup ot finals. - Quite a large number •,f]grant ,lf „ w ,hl. Board of Trade 
visitors were present on both day*. j représentai«res t..» go to Ottawa in con 
and Mrs. Iaeeder. who was afterwards . nectloq with the breakwater scheme 
presented with a bouqurt of red and ; came before the countH.. He pointed 
white catnatlons by Rhona GLlmer or •uU* duty of the paid
, . .. , .. . , .l, member* of parliament to look afterbehalf of the school, distribute»! the ,. .. . . . ....i those matters It should not be neces- 
medAls which formed the award* to, ^ry for the cily to m#.n to wlne
the winners in the various events. j and dine at Ottawa when there were 

Each day's proceeding* commenced i»«*ople almost starving in Victoria 
ut 1 o’clock, and. excepting for a light. The mayor justified the expenditure 
wind, excellent weather assisted !n. on the ground that the object waa to 
making the occasion enjoyable both to J secure more work for the working men 
the visitors and those taking part in It was good' business to spend a thou- 
the exercises. Friday's judges were , sand dollars to get back a mltli'
Miss M. Ralph hnd Mr. Edwards, the Aldermen Gleason and Dll worth sup- 
latter'* place yesterday being taken by , ported the vote, the former stating that 
Miss Hcott In his absence. The a*- one of the main objects waa to secure 
nouncement of the winners in eavh>j à drydock for the city, 
event provoketl applause among the The vote passed after Alderman 
spectators, and in conclusion the girl» <'uthbert had expressed the opinion 
gave three rousing cheers and a tiger »*a*«*d on his experience last year as a 
for Mis* Cots worth, their gymnastic member of the delegation regarding the 
inlhtress. who has done so much dur>- Seymour Narrows bridge, that $750 was 
ing the pant few months to create a enough. He had received $250 last year
higher standard of efficiency In gym
nasium work in the reboot. St. Mar
garet's .school w'fll close to-morrow for 
the Easter recess, ami will reopen on 
April 1«.

Silver cups were presented to the 
senior and junior champions, these be 
ipg D, Howards. ami CJEirry re spec 
lively. In the senior rn|pfV Edward* 
and X. Gruhb tied, the fortner winning 
in a second trial and taking the cup. 
while Mrs. Leeder gave a special prize 
to the latter *

The following le a Hat of the suc
cessful competitors In the several 
events:

One hundred yards—Grace Sipipson, 
10% seconds.

Potato race. Junior—Constance Grey.
Sack race, senior-Dorothy Edwards.
One hundred yards. Junior—Ruth 

McBride.
Quarter - mile, senior — Kathreen

Neame.
One hundred yards. Form I.—Georgia 

Crook.
High jump, Junior—Hester Williams,
ft. • In.
Three-legged race, senior—A. Grubb, 

A. Smith.
Potato race, senior—A. Grubb.
Long jump, settlor—Katherine 8malL 

11 ft. 1 In.
Obstacle race, Junior—Mar On.
Visitors' race, junler-4. Winter

bourne.
Visitors’ race. aenlor-Ormce BurralL
Gentleman—R. Wallace.
High Jump, senior—Da vida Brown- 

Constable. 4 ft. 1 la.
race, Junior—Barbara Bullock

Webster.
RaUy race. Forma ▼„ IV- nia.— 

Form V.
Three-lemted race. Junior—H. WH- 

B. Medd.. ^iràr.r

Obstacle ràce, |H
Long Jump, Junior—Doris Grubb. 
Cricket baH. senior—Rlttle McClure. 
E«V and spoon race—May Lambert.

ami had done the thing moderately with 
credit to the city.

Alderman Humber alone voted In the 
negatives-----:———....... ..... .......- - 

The Board of Trade delegation to Ot-. 
tawa will be Capt W. H. Logan. 
Lloyd's agent here, and H B. Thorn- 
sun. JLP-P., -who will leave at oner tor 
the national capital.

BEGIN WORK ON MAP.
Engineer Tepp'a Steff Start, Prepar

ing Map !ef Ward III. 
in Eequimalt.

A «tart »*| made this morning at 
preparing the contour map of Ward 
IU.. Esquimau. by C. H. Topp, the 
municipal engineer, and hie ataff of 
men. The announcement that the gov
ernment would buy the plans of the 
reet of the district ordered by the 
sewerage commission from the late Mr. 
Mohun also confirmed by the
reeve, eo the preparation of the by
law for the sewerage system for the 
whole municipality may be expected 
In n few week».

BANK BUSINESS GROWS
Clearances Hr Marsh Fifteen Far Cent. 

Higher Than Last Year.

The bank clearing» for March aggre
gated I1MIS.W, aa compared with 
I1I.14MTT Tor the corresponding 
month • year ego; which M an In
crease Of about fifteen par cent 

A comparison of the monthly figures 
for the first three months of the prao- 
•nt and two nreetou yean follows.

t»li MU MM

ll.MI.4M lt.M4.977

CROWS DOOMED IN 
BEACON HILL PARK

Birds Must Be Destroyed 
.. to Protect Song

birds

STREET SPEAKING IS
AGAIN HM QUESTION

Miscellaneous Matters Before 
City Council 

Meeting

The crows In Beacon Hill park arc

The little songbirds which bave been 
released In th«* |*rk hare been en
dangered by the black creature* who 
have remained In undisputed sway 
among the trees of the park, so ezpert 
shots, under the park superintendent 
are to wage a war of extermination on 
the crows, and destroy them as far as 
possible. Only authorised shots are to 
be permitted To exercise the prfvtlegi 
of firing off ammunition^ In the i>ark. on 
account of the danger that comes from 
novices, armed with gnu*, discharging 
firearms at random.

This resolution was adopted by the 
city council laet evening at a meeting, 
on the recommendation of the park* 
committee. The release of some of the 
newly-arrived Mongrird* ha# acceler
ated the crows' destruction.

The Trades and Lat»or Council again 
last evening brought to the attention ot 
the city council the old question 6f 
street speaking, which was turned dnw 
by the 1912 council when It declined to 
modify the restrictive regulations about 
street speaking.

Fowl Bay Road.
The proposal Ao widen Fowl Ray road, 

a boundary road, ha* been abandoned 
at present, but the subject will be car
ried through during the summer.

Meanwhile Mr. Hlmpeon, • a pro pert y 
owner, who desires to build at this 
road, will be told that the city and Oak 
Bay municipality will ultimately widen 
the road, and that he should build his 
.'lace to the new street line as pro
posed. N

Question of Policy.
F. O. Mulliner drew the attention of 

the council to ths fart that Inquiries 
sent to the Vancouver Island Develop
ment League were passed on to the 
real estate men of the city. He object
ed to this breach of confidence. He did 
not object If the league was maintained 
by real estate men, but If It was to 
receive the public support this course 
should be modified to prevent what he 
termed an improper act. He had not 
got any satiMfurti.m from Mr. Mo- 
Oaffey when complaining. The sub
ject will be left to the league for a re
port.

Hollywood Resident* Protest.
The existence of the shack* at the 

I Lilly wood district was again before 
the council, a petition against "these 
miserable flimsy buildings** being read 
from a number of persons in the neigh
borhood.

Invited to Join.
The council referred to the finance 

committee an application from the 
American Unk»n of Municipalities In
viting the council ta Join the union 

Several applications for extension* 
for time in making stable» to comply 
with the health by-law were read, and 
will be considered.

While the police commissioners sug
gested a single motor cycle for use by 
the police, Alderman Cuthbert suggest
ed that two cycles should be secured, 
for day and night work, respectively. 
The subject will receive consideration 
At the time the chief of police recom
mended that two such machines shdWld 
be secured.

LAYS CORNER STONE.

Duncan. B. C., March SI. — The cor
ner atone of the I. O. O. F. building 
waa laid on Saturday, the order turn
ing out for the ceremony In their re
galia. The inscription on the stone is:

L O. O. F., Duncan Lodge fo.'lT. In
stituted Jan. 19, 1892. This stone was 
laid by the Grand Master, March 29. 
1911."

Two English physicians are experiment
ing with à new parasite with which they 

*e to exterminate the files of their 
country In a very *ew - years.

Do You Want Money ?

Agreements for Sale
Will be diftcounted by uh pro

viding the security ia good. We 

have funds for such investment

and would welcome a call from
any having first claaa a^rre-

immt» ur other securities to sub

mit for liquidation.

Island Investment Co., Ltd.
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. 

Sayward Block. Phone 1494
Branch Offices: 510-515 Rogers Block, Vancouver, 

B. C., and London, England.

*twu.vb stories or «ou» coMForr-

When You Come to Seattle Come to
THE SAVOY

TITHE SAVOY is in the center of things—theatres and 
Yr department stores on all sides. An absolutely fire
proof structure—concrete, steel and marble. The Savoy’s 
guests have every comfort; library and reading room, 
restful beds, absolute security, and a Cafe famed for its 
excellent food and unrivalled service.

Rates: 11.00 per day and up

Co-operative Contract Company
-LIMITED-

make
Laans at S par cant Interest

| A SO
per cent Investment 

Under a profit sharing contract plan. "—

FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION. —

Heme Office 612 Sayward Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT'S OUR BU8INK3S. Tears of practice have brought us near the 

perfection mark, and you will find that our work and materials will 
- ft weavei* test.

▲ trial order will convince you. end If we fall to satisfy you It will be a 
meet unusual incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. WEST, Electrical Shot Shop, 846 Fort $1.

Tot «rt.rn.tel S37.7tt.721 «Jl.14e.Hl

A HOME FOR $25
UVnfOBOOK coniiats of two rocker», easy chair, couch, centre table, bookcase, good carpet, pair 

lace ourtalna, curtain pole, window elude.
BEDROOM consists of bed, spring, nuttreae, two pillows and two pillow cases, two blanket*, two 

sheets, bedspread, two towels, chair, drawer with three drawers and large mirror, floor oilcloth 
9x9, pair lace curtains, curtain pole, window shade.

I1T0HIR consists of three chain, table with drawer, 9x18 floor oilcloth, table oilcloth, window 
•hade, curtain pole, curtains. - ••— - ' ;

Complete Outfit, $75—Pay $25 Down, lalMiOfi In Three Monthly Payments
The reason we sell eo cheap is because we are just ont of the high rental district. Note the address

The Standard Furniture Company
wax ▲renne. YOD* 0XSDR 18 OOOD Just Above Douglas

9880


